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The Reader may be pleafed to take notice, that

L. 1. Stands for the Letter concerning Toleration.
A

A. For the Argument of the Letter concerning Tolera-

ration briefly confider'd and anſwer❜d.

L. 2. The Second Letter concerning Toleration.
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A Third LETTER for Toleration.

CHAP.
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HE Bufinefs which your Letter concerning Tolerati-

on found me ingaged in, has taken up fo much ofthei

time my Health would allow me ever fince, that I

doubt whether I fhould now at all havetroubled you

or the World with an Anſwer, had not ſome of my Friends,

fufficiently fatisfied of the Weakneſs of your Arguments,with re

peated Inftances , perfwaded me it might be of uſe to Truthinl

a Point of fo great Moment, to clear it from thofe Fallacies

which might perhaps puzzle fomeunwary Readers ; and there

fore prevailed on me to fhewthe wrong Grounds and miſtaken

Reafonings you make ufe of to fupport your newway of Perfe-

cution. Pardon me, Sir, that I ufe that Name, whichyou are.347

fo much offended at : for if Puniſhment be Punishment, though

it come ſhort of the Difcipline of Fire and Faggot, tis as cer-

tain that Puniſhment for Religion is truly Perfecution, though

it be only fuch Puniſhment as you in your Clemency think fit to:

call moderate andconvenient Penalties. But howeveryou pleaſe to

call them, I doubt not but to let you fee, that if you willbe!

true to your own Principles, and ftand to what you have faidi

you muſt carryyour fome Degrees of Force ( as you phraſe it) too

all thefe Degrees which in Wordsyou declare againft.

6

You haveindeed in this laft Letter of yours, altered the Que !

ftion ; for pag. 26. you tell me the Queſtion between us, is,

Whether the Magiftrate bath any Right to ufe Force tobringMen to

the true Religion? Whereas you your felfown the Queftion to be,

Whether the Magiftrate has a Right to uſe Force inmatters of Religi- Pag. 76.

on ? Whether this Alteration be at all to the Advantage of

Truth, or your Caufe, we fhall fee. But hence you take occa-

fion all along to lay load on me, for charging you with the Ab-t

furdities ofa Powerin the Magiftrates to punish Men, to bring:

them to their Religion : Whereas you here tell us, they have a

Rightto ufe Force only to bring Men to the true. But whether I

were more to blame to fuppofe you to talk coherently and meani

B

7
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Chap. 1. Senfe, or you in expreffing your felf fo doubtfully and uncer-

tainly, where you were concerned to be plain and direct, I ſhall

leave to our Readers to judg ; only here in the Beginning I fhall

endeavour to clear my ſelf of that Imputation, I ſo often meet

with, of charging on you Confequences you do not own, and

arguing againſt an Opinion that is not yours, in thoſe Places,

whereI fhew how little Advantage it would be to Truth, or

the Salvation of Mens Souls, that all Magiſtrates fhould have a

Right to uſe Force to bring Men to imbrace their Religion.

'This Ifhall do by proving, that if upon your Grounds the Ma-

giftrate, as you pretend, be obliged to uſe Force to bring Men

to the true Religion, it will neceffarily follow, that every Magi-

ſtrate, who believes his Religion to be true, is obliged to uſe

ForcetobringMento his.

Pag. 31. You tell us, Thatbythe Law of Nature the Magiftrate is invested

with coactive Power, and obliged to use it for all thegood Purpofes

whichit might ferve, and for which it should be found needful, even

for the reftraining of falſe and corrupt Religion : And that it is the

Pag. 35. Magiftrate's Duty, to which he is commiffioned by the Law of Na-

ture, but the Scipture does not properly give it him.

I fuppofe you will grant me, that any thing laid upon the

Magiftrate as a Duty, is fome way or other practicable. Now.

the Magiftrate being obliged to ufe Force in Matters of Religion,

but yet ſo asto bring Men only to the true Religion, he will not

be in any Capacity to perform this part of his Duty, unless the

Religion he is thus to promote, be what he can certainly know.

or elfe what it is fufficient for him to believe to be the

true : Either his Knowledg or his Opinion must point out that

Religion to him, which he is by Force to promote ; or elfe he

may promiscuously and indifferently promote any Religion, and

punith Men at a venture, to bring them fromthat they are in,

to anyother. This laft I think no body hasbeen fo wild as to fay.

If thereforeit must be either his Knowledg or his Perfwalion

that must guide the Magiftrate herein, and keep him within

the Bounds of hisDuty; if the Magiftrates of the World can-

not know, certainly know the true Religion to be the true

Religion ; but it be of a Nature to exercife their Faith, (for

where Vision, Knowledg and Certainty is, there Faith is done.

away) thenthat which gives them the laft Determination here-

in, must be their own Belief, their own Perfwalion.

ff

•
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A

(

To you and methe Chriftian Religion is the true, and that is Chap. 1.

built (to mention no other Articles of it) on this, that Jefus

Chriſt was put to Death at Jerufalem, and roſe again from the

Dead. Now do you ar I know this, (I do not ask with what

Affurance we believe it, for that in the higheſt Degree not be-

ing Knowledg, is not what we now inquire after) Can any Ma-

giftrate demonftrate to himſelf (and if he can to himſelf, he

does ill not to do it to others) not only all the Articles of his

Church, but the Fundamental ones of the Chriftian Religion ?

For whatever is not capable of Demonftration (as fuch remote

Matters of Fact are not) is not, unleſs it be ſelf-evident, capa-

ble to produce Knowledg, how well - grounded and great foever

the Affurance of Faith may be wherewith it is received ; but

Faith it is ftill,and not Knowledg ; Perfwaſion, and not Certain-

ty. This is the higheſt the Nature of the thing will per-

mit us to go in Matters of revealed Religion, which are

therefore called Matters of Faith: A Perfwafion of our own

Minds, fhort of Knowledg, is the laft Refult that deter-

mines us in fuch Truths. 'Tis all God requires in the Go-

fpel for Men to be faved : and ' twould be ftrange if there

were more required of the Magiftrate for the Direction of ano-

ther in the way to Salvation, than is required of him for his

own Salvation. Knowledg then, properly fo called, not be-

ing tobe had of the Truths neceſſary to Salvation, the Magi-

ftrate muſt be content with Faith and Perfwafion for the Rule of

that Truth he will recommend and inforce upon others ; as well

as of that whereon he will venture his own eternal Condition.

Iftherefore it be the Magiſtrates Duty to uſe Force to bring Men

to the true Religion, it can be only to that Religion which he be

lieves to be true : So that if Force be at all to be uſed bythe

Magiftrate in Matters of Religion, it can only be for the promo-

ting thatReligion which he only believes to be true, or none at

all. I grant that a ſtrong Affurance of any Truth fettled upon

prevalent and well-grounded Arguments of Probability, is often

called Knowledg in popular ways of Talking : but being here

to diſtinguiſh between Knowledg and Belief, to what Degrees

of Confidence foever raiſed, their Boundaries muſt be kept, and

theirNames not confounded. I know not what greater Pledg a

Man can give of a full Perfwafion of the Truth of anything,

than his venturing his Soul upon it, as he does,who fincerely im-

bracesB 2
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Chap. 1. braces any Religion, and receives it for true. Butto what D-

gree foever of Afurance his Faith may rife, it ftill comes fort

of Knowledg. Nor can any one now, I think, arrive to greater

Evidence of the Truth of the Chriftian Religion, than the first

Converts inthe time of our Saviour and the Apoftles had ; of

whom yet nothing more was required but to believe.

4

But fuppofing all the Truths ofthe Chriftian Religion neceffa-

ry to Salvation could be fo known to the Magiftrate, that in his

Ufe of Force for thebringing Men to imbrace theſe, he could

be guided by infallible Certainty ; yet I fear this would not ferve

your turn, nor authorize the Magiftrate to ufe Force to bring

Men in England, or any where elfe, into the Communion of the

National Church, in which Ceremonies of humane Inftitution

were impofed, which could not be known, nor (being confeſſed

things in their own Nature indifferent) fo much as thought ne

ceflary to Salvation.

But of this I fhall haveoccaſion to ſpeak in another Place : all

the Uſe I make of it here, is to fhew, that the Croſs in Bap-

tifm, kneeling at the Sacrament, and fuch like things, being

impoffible to be known necellary to: Salvation , a certain know-

ledg of the Truth of the Articles of Faith of any Church,

could not authorize the Magiftrate to compel Men to imbrace

the Communion of that Church, wherein any thing were made

neceflaryto Communion, which he did not know was neceſſary

to Salvation.

By what has been already faid, I fuppofe it is evident, that

if the Magiftrate be to ufe Force only for promoting the true Re-

ligion, he can have no other Guide but his own Perſwaſion of

what is the true Religion, and muſt be led by, that' in his Ufeof

Force, or elfe not ufe it at all in matters of Religion. If you

take the latter of thefe Confequences, you and I are agreed : if

the former, you muſt allow all Magiftrates, of whatſoever Re-

digion, the Ufe of Force to bring Men to theirs, and fo be in-

volved in all thofe il Confequences which you cannot it feems

admit, and hoped to decline by your uſeleſs Diſtinction of

Forceto be 'ufed, not for any, but for the true Religion.

C

Tis the Dusy, youfay, ofthe Magiftrate to uſe Force for pro-

moting the true Religion. And in feveral Places you tell us , he is

obliged toit. Perfwade Magiftrates in general of this, and then

Tell me how any Magiftrate fhall be reftrained from the Uſe of

Force,
&

',
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Force, for the promoting what he thinks to be the true ? For Chap. 1.

be being perfwaded that it is his Duty to ufe Force to promote

the true Religion, and being alfo perfwaded his is the true Re-

ligior, What fhall ftop his Hand ? Maft he f: rbear the Life of

Force till he be got beyond believing, into a certain Knowledg

that all he requires Men to imbrace, is neceflary to Salvation ?

It that be it you will ftand to, you have my Confent, and I

think there will be no need of any other Toleration. But if the

believing his Religion to be the true, be fufficient for the Magi

ftrate to ufe Force for the promoting of it, will it be fo onlyto

the Magiftrates of the Religion that you profefs ? And muft all

other Magiftrates fit ftill, and not do their Duty till they have

your Permiſſion ? If it be your Magiftrate's Duty to uſe Force

for the promoting the Religion he believes to bethe true, it will

be every Magiftrate's Duty to uſe Force for the promoting what

he believes to be the true, and he fins if he does not re-

ceive and promote it as if it were true. If you will not take

this uponmy Word, yet I defire you to do it upon theſtrong

Reafon of a very judicious and reverend Prelate of the prefent

Church of England, In a Difcourfe concerning Confcience, printed

in 4to, 87. p, 18. You will find thefe following Words, and

much moreto this Purpoſe : Where a Man is mistaken in hisJudg

ment, even in that Cafe it is always a Sin to act against it.

Though wefhould take that for a Duty which is really a Sin, yet fo

long as we are thus perfwaded, it will be highly criminal in to act in

contradiction to this Perfuafion and the Reason of this is evident,

because byso doing, we wilfully act against the beft Light which at pre-

fent we have for the Direction of our Actions. So that when all is.

done, the immediate Guide of our Allions can be nothingbut our Con-

fcience, our Judgment and Perfwafion. If a Man, for Inftance,

Shouldof afew become a Chriftian, whilft yet in his Heart be be-

lieved that the Meffiah is not yet come, and that our LordJefus was·

anImpoftor : Or if a Papift should renounce the Communion of the

Roman Church, and join with ours, whilft yet he is perfuaded that

the Roman Church is the only Catholick Church, and that our Re-

formed Churches are Heretical or Schifmatical ; though now there is

none of us that will deny that the Men in both thefe Cafes have made a

good Change, as having changed a falfe Religion for a true one, yet

for all that I dare fay we fhould all agree they were both of them

Villains for making that Change, because they made it not upon honest

great

Prin-
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Chap. 1. Principles, and in pursuance of their Fudgment, but in direct con-

tradition to both. So that it being the Magiftrate's Duty to use

Force to bring Men to the true Religion ; and he being perfwaded

his is the true, I fuppofe you will no longer queſtion but that

he is as much obligedto life Force to bring Men to it, as if it were

the true. And then, Sir, I hope you have too much Reſpect

for Magiftrates, not to allow them to believe the Religions to

be true which they profefs. Theſe things put together, I de-

fire youto confider whether ifMagiftrates are obliged to use Force

tobringMentothe true Religion, every Magiftrate is not oblig'dto

ufe Force to bring Men to that Religion he believes to be true ?

P. 24.

P. 29.

This being fo, I hope I have not argued fo wholly besides the

purpofe, as you all through your Letter accufe me, forcharging

on your Doctrine all the ill Confequences, all the Prejudice it

would be to the true Religion, that Magistrates ſhould have

Power, to ufeForce to bring Men to their Religions : and I pre-

fume you will thinkyour felf concerned to give to all theſe Pla

ces in the first and fecond Letter concerning Toleration, which fhew

the Inconveniences and Abfurdities offuch an ufe ofForce, fome

other Anſwer, than that you areforpunishing onlyfuch as reject the

true Religion. That 'tis plain the Force you speak of is not Force, my

way applied, i. e. applied to the promoting the true Religion only, but

to the promoting all the National Religions in the World. And again,

to my arguing that Force yourway applied, if it can propagate

any Religion, it is likelier to be the falfe than the true, becaufe

few of theMagiftrates of the World are in the right way. You

reply, This would have been to the purpose, if you had afferted that

every Magiftrate mayufe Force your indirect way ( or any way) to

-bring Mento his own Religion, whatever that be. But ifyou aller-

·ted no fuch thing, (asno Man you think but an Atheist will affert

P. 27. it ) then this is quite befides the business. This is the great Strength

of your Anfwer, and your Refuge almoſt in every page. So

that I prefume it reafonable to expect that you ſhould clearly

and directly answer what I have here faid, or elfe find fome

other Anfwer than what you have done to the fecond Letter con-

cerning Toleration. However acute you are in your way in feve-

ral places on this occafion, as p. 11, 12. for my Anfwer to which

I ſhall refer you to another place.

To my Argument against Force, from the Magiftrates being

as liable to Error as the reft of Mankind, you answer, That

1
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I might have confidered that this Argument concerns none but thofe Chap. 1 .

who affert that every Magiftrate has a right to use Force to promote

his own Religion, whatever it be, which you think no Man that has P. 15.

any Religion will affert. I fuppofe you may think now this An-

fwer will ſcarce ferve, and you muft aflèrt either no Magiftrate

to have right to promote his Religion by Force, or elfe bein-

volv'd inthe Condemnation you país on thofe who affert it of

all Magiftrates. And here I think, as to the decifion ofthe Que-

ftion betwixt us, I might leave this Matter but there being in

your Letter a great many other grofs Miftakes, wrong Suppofi-

tions, and fallacious Arguings, which in thofe general and plau-

fible Terms you have made ufe of in feveral places, as beft fer-

ved your turn, may poffibly have impofed on your felf, as well

as they are fitted to do fo on others, and therefore will deferve

to have fome notice taken ofthem ; I fhall give my felfthe trou-

ble of examining your Letter a little farther.

To myfaying, ' It is not for the Magiftrate, upon an Imagi-

" nation of its Ufefulness, to make ufe of any other Means than

what the Author and Finiſher of our Faith had directed ; you

reply, Which how true foever, is not, I think, very much to the P. 31 .

purpose. For if the Magiftrate does only affift that Miniftry which

our Lord has appointed, by using fo much of his coactive Power for

the furthering their Service, as common Experience difcovers to be

ufeful and necessary for that End; there is no manner ofground to

fay, that uponan Imagination of its Ufefulness, he makes use of

any other Means for the Salvation of Mens Souls, than what

the Author and Finisher of our Faith has directed. 'Tis true

indeed the Author and Finisher of our Faith hasgiven the Magi-

ftrate no new Power or Commiffion, nor was there any need that he

fhould, (if himself had had any Temporal Power to give :) for he

found him already, even bythe Law ofNature, the Miniſter of God

to the People for Good, and bearing the Sword not in vain, i. e.

invested with coactive Power, and obliged to use it for all the good

Purpofes which it might ferve, and for which it should be found need-

ful; even for the reftraining of falfe and corrupt Religion ; as Job

Long before (perhaps before anypart of the Scriptures were written)

acknowledged, when he faid, that the worshipping the Sun or the

Moon, wasan Iniquity to be punished by the Judg. But though

our Saviour has given the Magiftrates no new Power, yet being King

of Kings, he expects and requires that they should fubmit themfelves

to
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Chap. to his Scepter, and ufe the Power which always belonged to them, for

his Service, andfor the advancinghis fpiritual Kingdom in theWorld.

And even that Charity which our great Mafter fo earneſtly recom-

mends, and fo ftrictly requires of all his Difciples, as it obliges all

Mento feek andpromote the Good of others , as well as their own, ef-

pecially their Spiritual and Eternal Good, by fuch Means as their fe-

veral Places andRelations enable them to ufe , fo does it especially ob-

lige the Magiftrate to do it as a Magiftrate, ie, by that Power which

enables him todo it above the rate of other Men,

So far therefore is the Chriftian Magiftrate, when he gives his

helping Hand to the furtherance of the Gospel, by laying convenient

Penalties upon fuch as reject it, or any part of it, from using any

other Means for the Salvation ofMens Souls ,than what the Author

and Finisher ofour Faith has directed, that he does no more than his

Duty to God, to his Redeemer, and to his Subjects, requires ofhim.

The Sum of your Reply amounts to this, that by the Law of

Nature the Magiftrate may make ufe of his coactivePower where

it is feful and neceffary for the Good of the People. If it be

from the LawofNature, it muſt be to all Magiftrates equally

And then ask whether this Good they are to promote without

any new ower or Commiffion from our Saviour, be what they

think to be fo, or what they certainly know to be fo. If it be

what they think to be fo, then all Magiftrates may uſe Force to

bring Men to their Religion : and what Good this is liketobe

to Men, or of what ufe tothe true Religion, we have elſewhere

confidered. Ifit beonly that Good which they certainly know

to be fo, they will be very ill enabled to do whatyou require of

them, which you here tell us is to affift that Ministry which our

Lord has appointed. Which of the Magiftrates of your time did

you know to have fo well ftudied the Controverfies about Ordi-

nation and Church- Government, tobe fo well versed in Church-

History and Succellion, that you can undertake that he certain-

ly knew which was the Miniftry which our Lord had appointed, ei-

that of Rome, or that of Sweden, whether the Epifcopacy inone

part of this Iland, or the Presbytery in another, were the Mi-

ftry which our Lord had appointed? If you fay, being firmly per-

fwaded of it, be fufficient to authorize the Magistrate to use

Force ; you with the Atheists , as you call them, who do ſo, give

the People up in every Country to the coactive Force of the Ma-

gitrate, to be employed for the affifting the Minifters of his Re-

"

ligion :
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ligion : And King Lewis of good right comes in with his Dra- Chap. 1.

goons ; for ' tis not much doubted that he as ftrongly believed

his Popish Priefts and Jefuits to be the Ministry which our Lord

appointed, as either King Charles or King James the 2d believed

that of the Church of England to be fo. And of what uſe ſuch

an exerciſe of the coactive Power of all Magiſtrates, is to the

People, or to the true Religion, you are concerned to fhew.

But'tis (you know) but to tell me, I only trifle, and this is all an-

fwered.

What in other places you tell us, is to make Men hear, confi-

der, ftudy, imbrace, and bring Men to the true Religion, you here

do very well to tell us is to affift the Miniftry and to that 'tis

true, common Experience difcovers the Magiftrate's coactive Force

to be useful and neceffary, viz. to thofe who taking the Reward,

but not over-bufying themſelves in the care of Souls, find it for

their Eafe, that the Magiftrates coactive Power ſhould ſupply

their want of Paftoral Care, and be made ufe of to bring thoſe

into an outward Conformity to the National Church, whom

either forwant ofAbility they cannot, or want ofdue and friend-

ly Application, join'd with an exemplary Life, they never fo

much as endeavoured to prevail on heartily to embrace it. That

there may be fuch Neglects in the beſt- conſtituted National

Churchin theWorld, the Complaints of a very knowing Biſhop

ofour Church in a late Difcourfe of the PASTORAL CARE,

is too plain an Evidence.

Without fo great an Authority I ſhould ſcarce have ventured

(though it lay juft in my way) to have taken notice of what is

fo vifible, that it is in every one's Mouth, for fear you ſhould

have told me again, that I made my ſelf an occafion to fhew my

Good-will toward the Clergy. For you will not, I fuppofe, fuf-

pect that eminent Prelate to have any Ill-will to them.

If this were not fo, that fome were negligent, I imagine the

Preachers of the True Religion (which lies, as you tell us, fo

obvious and expofed, as to be eafily diſtinguiſh'd from the Falfe).

would need or defire no other Affiftance from the Magiftrates co-

active Power, but what ſhould be directed againſt the Irregulari-

ty of Mens Lives ; their Lufts being that alone, as you tell us,

that makes Force neceffary to affift the true Religion ; which

were it not for our depraved Nature, would by its Light and

Reaſonableneſs have the advantage againſt all falſe Religions.

C
You
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Chap . You tell us too, That the Magiftrate may impofe Creeds and

Ceremonies ; indeed you fay found Creeds and decent Ceremonies,

P. 13. but that helps not your Caufe : for who must be Judg of that

found, and that decent ? Ifthe Impoſer, then thofe Words fig-

nify nothing at all , but that the Magiftrate may impofe thofe

Creeds and Ceremonies which he thinks found and decent, which

is in effect fuch as he thinks fit. Indeed you telling us a little

above in the fame page, that it is a Vice not to worship God in

Ways prefcribed by thofe to whom God has left the ordering offuck

Matters ; you feem to make other Judges of what is found and

decent, and the Magiftrate but the Executor of their Decrees

with the Affiftance of his coactive Power. A pretty Foundation

to eſtabliſh Creeds and Ceremonies on, that God has left the order-

ing of them to thoſe who cannot impofe them, and the impofing

of them to thofe who cannot order them. But ftill the fame

Difficulty returns ; for after they have prefcribed, muft the Ma-

giftrate judg them to be found and decent, or muft he impofe

them, though he judg them not found or decent ? Ifhe must judg

them fo himſelf, we are but where we were : if he muftimpofe

them when preſcribed , though he judg them not found nor de-

cent, ' tis a pretty fort of Drudgery is put on the Magiftrate :

And how far is this fhort of implicite Faith ? But if he must not

judg what is found and decent, he must judg at leaſt who arethofe

to whom God has left the ordering offuch Matters ; and then the

King of France is ready again with his Dragoons for the found

Doctrine, and decent Ceremonies of his Preſcribers in the Council

of Trent, and that upon this ground, with as good right as any

other has for the Preſcriptions of any others. Do not miſtake

me again, Sir; I do not fay, he judges as right ; but I do fay,

that whilſt he judges the Council of Trent, or the Clergy of

Rome to be thofe to whom God has left the ordering of thofe Mat-

ters, he has as much right to follow their Decrees, as any other

to follow the Judgment of any other Set of mortal Men whom

he believes to be fo.

But whoever is to be Judg of what is found or decent in the

cafe, I ask,

Of what Uſe and Neceffity is it to impofe Creeds and Cere-

monies ? for that Ufe and Neceffity is all the Commiſſion you

can find the Magiftrate hath to ufe his coactive Power to im-

poſe them.

1. Of
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1. Of what Uſe and Neceffity is it among Chriftians that Chap. 1.

ownthe Scripture to be the Word of God and Rule of Faith,

to make and impofe a Creed ? What Commiffion for this hath

the Magiſtrate from the Law of Nature ? God hath given a Re-

velation that contains in it all things neceffary to Salvation, and

of this his People are all perfwaded. What Neceflity now is

there ? How does their Good require it, that the Magiftrate

fhould fingle out, as he thinks fit, any number of thofe Truths

as more neceffary to Salvation than the reft, if God himself has

not done it ?

2. But next, are thefe Creeds in the Words of the Scripture

or not ? Ifthey are, they are certainly found, as containing no-

thing but Truth in them : and fo they were before as they lay

in the Scripture. But thus though they contain nothing but

found Truths, yet they may be imperfect, and fo unfound Rules

of Faith, fince they may require more or less than God requires

to be believed as neceffary to Salvation . For what greater ne-

ceffity I pray is there that a Man ſhould believe that Chrift fuf-

fered under Pontius Pilate, than that he was born at Bethlehem of

Judah ? Both are certainly true, and no Chriftian doubts of ei-

ther : But how comes one to be made an Article of Faith, and

impofed by the Magiſtrate as neceſſary to Salvation, (for other-

wife there can be no neceflity of Impoſition) and the other not ?

Do not miſtake me here, as if I would lay by that Summary

of the Chriſtian Religion, which is contained in that which is

called the Apoſtles Creed ; which though no body who examines

the Matter, will have reafon to conclude of the Apoſtles compi-

ling, yet is certainly of reverend Antiquity, and ought ſtill to

be preferved in the Church. I mention it not to argue againſt

it, but against your Impofition, .and to fhew that even that

Creed, though of that Antiquity, though it contain in it all the

Credenda neceflary to Salvation, cannot yet upon your Princi-

ples be impofed by the coercive Power of the Magiftrate, who

even bythe Commiffion you have found out for him, can ufe his

Force for nothing but what is abfolutely neceflary to Salvation.

But if the Creed to be impofed be not in the Words of Di-

vine Revelation ; then it is in plainer, more clear and intelligi-

ble Expreffions , or not : if no plainer, what neceffity of chan-

ging thofe, which Men infpired by the Holy Ghoſt made use of?

Ifyou fay, they are plainer ; then they explain and determine

C 2 the
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Chap. r . the Senfe of fome obfcure and dubious Places of Scripture, which

Explication not being of divine Revelation, though found to

one Man, may be unfound to another, and cannot be impofed

as Truths neceffary to Salvation. Befides that, this deſtroys

P. 29. what you tell us of the Obviousness of all Truths neceffary to

Salvation.

And as to Rites and Ceremonies, are there any neceffary to

Salvation, which Chrift has not inftituted ? if not, how canthe

Magiftrate impoſe them ? What Commiſſion has he from the

Care he ought to have for the Salvation of Mens Souls, to uſe his

coactive Force for the Eſtabliſhment of any new ones which our

Lord and Saviour (with due Reverence be it ſpoken) had for-

gotten? He inftituted two Rites in his Church ; Can any one

add any new one to them ? Chrift commanded fimply to bap-

tize inthe Name of the Father, the Son, and the Holy Gholt ,

but the figning of the Crofs, how came that neceflary ? Hu

mane Authority which is neceſſary to affift the Truth against theCor

ruption ofhumane Nature, has made it fo. But ' tis a decent Cere-

mony. I ask, Is it fodecent that the Adminiſtration of Bap-

tifm, fimply, as our Saviour inftituted, would be indecent

without it? If not, then there is no Reaſon to impoſe it for

Decency's fake, for there can be noReaſon to alter or add any

thing to the Inftitution of Chrift, or introduce any Ceremony

or Čircumſtance into Religion for Decency, where the Action

would be decent without it . The Commandto do all things de

cently and in Order, gave no Authority to add to Chriſt's Infti-

tution any new Ceremony, it only prefcribed the manner how,

what was neceſſary to be done in the Congregation, fhould be

theredone, (viz.) after fuch a manner, that ifit wereomitted,

there would appear fome Indecency, whereofthe Congregation

or collective Body was to be Judg, for to them that Rule was

given : and if that Rule go beyond what I have faid, and gives

Power to Men to introduce into Religious Worſhip whatever

they fhall think decent, and impofethe Ufe of it ; I do not fee

howthe greateſt part of the infinite Ceremonies of the Church

of Rome could be complained of, or refuſed, if introduced into

another Church, and there impofed by the Magiftrate. But if

fuch a Power were given to the Magiftrate, that whateverhe

thought a decent Ceremony, he might de novo impofe, he would

need fome exprefs Commiffion from God in Scripture, fince the

Com-
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Commiffion you ſay he has from the Law of Nature, will never Chap. 1 .

give him a Power to inftitute new Ceremonies in the Chriftian

Religion, which, be they decent, or what they will, can never

be neceſſary to Salvation.

The Goſpel was to be preached in their Aſſemblies, the Rule

then was that the Habit, Gesture, Voice, Language, &c. of

the Preacher (for theſe were neceffary Circumſtances of the

Action) ſhould have nothing ridiculous or indecent in it. The

Praifes of God were to be fung ; it muſt be then in fuch Poftures

and Tunes as became the Solemnity of that Action. And fo a

Convert was to be baptized, Chrift inftituted the effential

part of that Action, which was waſhing with Water in the

Name of the Father, Son, and Holy Ghoft ; in which Care was

alſo to be had, that in the doing this nothing ſhould be omitted

that preferved a Decency in all the Circumſtances ofthe Action.

But no Body will fay that if the Crofs were omitted , that upon

that Account there would be any thing indecent in Baptifm.

What is to be done in the Affemblies ofChriftians for the Sal-

vation of Souls, is fufficiently prefcribed in Scripture : But

fince the Circumſtances of the Actions were fo various, and

might in feveral Countries and Ages have different Appearances

(as that appears decent in one Country which is quite contrary

in another) concerning them there could be no other Rule

given than what is, viz. decently, in Order, and to Edification ;

and in avoiding Indecencies, and not adding any new Ceremonies

(how decent foever) this Rule confifts.

I judg no Man in the Ufe of the Crofs in Baptifm ; the Im-

poſition ofthat, or any other Ceremony not inftitutedbyChrift

himſelf, is what I argue againſt, and ſay, is more than you up-

on your Principles can make good.

Becauſeyouthinkyour Argument for the Magiſtrate's Right to

ufe Force hasnot had its due Confideration; I fhall here fet it down

in your own Words,as it ftands,and indeavour to give you Satiſ- A. p. 16.

faction to it. You ſay there, Iffuch a Degree ofoutward Force as has

beenmentioned, be ofgreat andeven neceffary Ufe for the advancing

thofe Ends, (as taking the World as wefind it, I think it appears tobe)

thenit must be acknowledged that there is a Right fomewhere to uſe it

for the advancingthofe Ends, unless we will say ( what without Im-

piety cannot be Jaid) that the wife and benign Difpofer and Gover-

nor of all things has not furnished Mankind with competent means for

the
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Chap. 1. the promoting his own Honour in the World, and the Good of Souls.

Andif there be fuch a Right fomewhere, where fhould it be, but

where the Power of compelling refides ? That is principally, and in

reference to the Publick in the Civil Soveraign. Which Words, if

they have any Argument in them, it in fhort ftands thus. Force

is ufeful andneceffary : the good and wife God (who without Im-

piety cannot be fuppofed not to have furnished Men with compe-

tent means for their Salvation) has therefore given a Right to

fome Men to uſe it, and thoſe Men are the Civil Soveraigns.

To make this Argument of any Ufe to your Purpoſe, you

muſt ſpeak a little more diftinctly, (for here you, according to

your laudable and fafe wayof Writing, are wrapp'd up in the

Uncertainty of general terms) and muſt tell us, befides the

End for which it is useful and neceffary, to whom it is feful and

neceffary. Is it useful and neceffary to all Men ? That you will not

fay, for many are brought to imbrace the true Religion by

bare Preaching, without any Force. Is it then neceſſary to all

thofe, and thoſe only, who as you tell us, reject the true Religion

rendered with fufficient Evidence, or at least fo far manifested to

them, as to oblige them to receive it, and to leave them without Ex-

cufe if they do not ? To all therefore, who rejecting the true Re-

ligion fo tendered, are without Excufe, your moderate Force is

ufeful and neceſſary. But is it to all thofe competent, i. e. fufficient

means ? That'tis evident in matter of Fact, it is not ; for after

all, many ſtand out. 'Tis like you will fay, which is all you have

to fay, that thofe are fuch, who having refifted this laſt means,

moderate Force, God always refufeth his Grace to, without

which no means is efficacious. So that your Competent at last,

are only fuch means as are the utmoſt that God has appointed,

and will have ufed, and whichwhen Men refift, they are without

Excufe, and fhall never after have the Affiftance of his Grace

to bring them to that Truth they have refifted, and ſo be as the

Apoftle, 2 Tim. III . 8. calls fuch, Men of corrupt Minds, repro-

bate concerning the Faith. If then it fhall be, that the Day of

Grace fhall be over to all thoſe who reject the Truth manifefted

to them, with fuchEvidence, as leaves them without Excufe, and

that bare Preaching and Exhortation fhall be accordingto the

good Plcafure of the benign Difpofer of all things, enough

(when neglected ) to make their Hearts fat , their Ears heavy, and

fhut their Eyesthat theyshouldnot perceive nor understand, norbe con-

verted,
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verted, that God fhould heal them. I fay, if this fhould be the Chap. 1 .

Cafe, then your Force, whatever you imagine of it, will nei-

ther be competent, useful, nor necessary. So that it will reſtupon

you to prove that your moderate Degrees of Force are thofe

means of Grace which God will have, as neceffary to Salvation,

tried upon every one before he will pass that Sentence in Iſaiah,

Make his Heart fat, &c. and that your Degree of moderate

Force is that beyond which God will have no other or more

powerful means uſed, but that thoſe whom that works not upon,

fhall be leftreprobate concerning Faith. And till you haveproved

this, you will in vain pretend your moderate Force (whatever

you might thinkof it, if you had the ordering of that Matter

in the Place of God) to be useful, neceffary, and competent means.

For if Preaching, Exhortation, Inftruction, &c. as feems by

the whole Current of the Scripture, (and it appears not that

Ifaiah in the Place above-cited, made their Hearts far with any

thing but his Words) be that means, which when rejected to

fuch a Degree, as he fees fit, God will punish with a Reprobate

Mind, and that there beno other means of Grace to come af-

ter ; you must confefs that whatever good Opinion you have of

your moderate Force after this Sentence is palled, it can do no

good, have no Efficacy neither directly nor indirectly, and at a

Distance, towards the bringing Men to the Truth.

If your moderate Force be not that precife utmoſt means of

Grace, which when ineffectual, God will not afford his Grace to

any other, then your moderate Force is not the competent means

you talk of. This therefore you muſt prove that Preaching

alone is not, but that your moderate Force join'd to it is that

means of Grace, which when neglected or refifted, God will

affiſt no other means with his Grace to bring Men into the O-

bedience ofthe Truth ; and this let me tell you, you must prove

by Revelation. For it is impoffibleto know, but by Revelation,

the juft Meaſures of God's Long- fuffering, and what thofe

means are, which when Mens Corruptions have rendred ineffe-

ctual, his Spirit fhall no longer ſtrive withthem, nor his Grace

affift any other means for their Converfion or Salvation. When

you have done this, there will be fome Ground for youto talk

of your moderate Force, as the means which God's Wisdom and

Goodness is ingaged to furnish Men with ; but to ſpeak of it,

as you do now, as if it were that both neceffary and competent

means,
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Chap. 1. means, that it would be an Imputation tothe Wiſdomand

Goodneſs of God, if Men were not furnished with it, when ' tis

evident, that the greateſt part of Mankind have always been

destitute of it, will I fear be not easily cleared from that Impiety

you mention; for though the Magiftrate had the Right to ufe it,

yet where-ever that moderate Force was not made ufe of, there

Men were not furnished with your competent means of Salvation.

'Tis neceſſary for the Vindication of God's Juftice and Good-

nefs, that thoſe who miſcarry ſhould do fo by their own Fault,

that their Deſtruction ſhould be from themſelves, and they be

left inexcufable : But pray how will you ſhew us, that it is ne-

ceffary, that any who have refifted the Truth tendered to them

onlyby Preaching, fhould be faved, any more than it is neceſſa-

ry that thoſewho have refifted the Truth when moderate Force

has been joined to the fame Preaching, ſhould be faved ? They

are inexcufable one as well as the other, and thereby have in-

curred the Wrath of God, under which he may juſtly leave the

one as well as the other; and therefore he cannot be faid not to

havebeen furniſhed with competent means of Salvation, who

having rejected the Truth preached to him, has never any Pe-

nalties laid on him by the Magiftrate to make him confider the

Truths he before rejected.

All the Streſs of your Hypothefis for the Neceflity of Force

lies on this, That the Majority of Mankind are not prevailed on

by Preaching, and therefore the Goodneſs and Wiſdom ofGod

is obliged to furnish them with fome more effectual means, as

you think. But who told you that the Majority of Mankind

fhould everbe brought into the ftrait way, and narrow Gate ?

Or that Force in your moderate Degree was the neceſſary

and competent, i. e. the juſt fit means to do it, neither over nor

under, but that that only, and nothing but that could do it ?

If to vindicate his Wifdom and Goodnefs, God muft furniſh

Mankind with other means, as long as the Majority, yet un-

wroughtupon,fhall give any forward Demander occafion to ask,

What other means is there left ? He muſt alſo after your moderate

Penalties have left the greater part of Mankind unprevailed on,

be bound to furniſh Mankind with higher Degrees of Force up-

on this Man's Demand : And thofe Degrees of Force proving

ineffectual to the Majority to make them truly and fincerely

Chriſtians, God muſt be bound to furnish the Worldagain with
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a new Supply of Miracles upon the Demand of another wife Chap. 1.

Controuler, who having fet his Heart upon Miracles, as you

have yours on Force, will demand, what other means is there left

but Miracles ? for 'tis like this laft Gent. would take it ve-

ry much amifs of you, if you ſhould not allow this to be a good

and unquestionable way of arguing ; or if you ſhould deny that

after the utmoſt Force had been ufed, Miracles might not do

fome Service at leaſt,indirectly and at a Distance,towards the bring-

ing Men toimbrace the Truth. And if you cannot prove that Mi-

racles may not thus do fome Service, he will conclude juſt as you

do, that the Caufe is his.

•

Let us try your Method a little farther. Suppofe that when

neither the gentleft Admonitions,nor the most earnest Intreaties will pre-

vail, fomething elfe is to be done as the only means left, What

isit muſt be done? What is this neceffary competent means that

youtell us of? It is to lay Briars and Thorns in theirway. This P. 10.

therefore being fuppofed neceffary, you fay, there muſt fome-

where be a Right to use it. Letit be fo. Suppoſe I tell you that.

Right is in God, who certainly has a Power to lay Briarsand

Thorns in the way of thoſe who are got into a wrong one, whenever

he is graciouſly pleaſed that other Means befides Inſtructions

and Admonitions fhould beused to reduce them. And we may

as well expect that thofe Thorns and Briars laid in their wayby

God's Providence, without telling them for what End, fhould

work upon them as effectually, though indirectly, and at a Di.

ftance, as thofe laid in their way by the Magiftrate, without

telling them for what End. God alone knows where it is ne-t

ceflary, and on whom it will be ufeful, which no Manbeing ca

pable of knowing, no Man, though he has coercive Power in

his Hand, can be fuppofed to be authorized to use it by the

Commiſſion he has to do Good, on whomfoever you fhall judg

it to be, ofgreat and even neceſſary ufe: No more than your

judging it to be of great and even neceffary ufe, would authorize

any one whohad got one ofthe Incifion-Knives of the Hofpital.

in his Hand, to cut thofe for the Stone withit, whom he could

not know needed cutting, or that cutting would do them any

good, whenthe Maſter of the Hofpital had given him no ex-

prefs Order to uſe his Incifion-Knife in that Operation ; nor

was it knownto any but the Maſter, who needed, and on whom

it would be uſeful ; nor would he fail to uſe it himſelf wherever

he found it neceſſary.

A

D Be
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Chap. 1. Be Force of as great and neceffary ufe as you pleafe ; let it be.

fo the competent Means for the promoting the Honour of God in the

World, and the Good of Souls, that the right to use it muſt neceffa-

rily be fomewhere. This Right cannot poffibly be, where you

would have it, in the Civil Soveraigns, and that for the very

reafon you give, viz. becauſe it muſt be where the Power of com

pelling refides. For fince Civil Soveraigns cannot compel them-

felves, nor can the compelling Power of one Civil Soveraign.

reach another Civil Soveraign, it will not in the hands of the

Civil Soveraigns reach the moſt confiderable part of Mankind,

and thoſe both for their own and their Subjects Good, have

moft need of it. Besides, if it go along with the Power of com-

pelling, it must be in the hands of all Civil Soveraigns alike :

which by this, as wellas feveral other Reafons I have given,,

being unavoidable to be fo, this Right will be fo far from uſeful,

that whatever efficacy Force has, it willbeimployed to the do-

ing more Harm than Good; fince the greateſt part of Civil Sa-

veraigns being of falfe Religions, Force will be imployed for the

promoting of thoſe.

•

But let us grant what you can never prove, that though all

Civil Soveraigns have compelling Power, yet only thofe of the true

Religion have a right to ufe Force in Matters of Religion : your

own Argument of Mankind being unfurnished (which is Impiety

tosay) withcompetent Means for the promoting the Honour of God,"

and the Good ofSouls, ftill preffes you. For the compelling Power

of each Civil Soveraign not reaching beyond his own Dominions,

the right of using Force in the hands only of the Orthodox Civil

Soveraigns, leaves the reft, which is the far greater part of the

World, deftitute of this your necellary and competent Means for

promotingtheHonour of God in the World, and the GoodofSouls.

Sir, I return youmy Thanks for having given me this occafi-.

on to take a review of your Argument, which you told me I

had miſtaken ; which Ihope I now have not, and have anſwered

to your Satisfaction.

I confefs I mistook when I faid that cutting being judg'd ufe-

ful, could not authorize even a skilful Surgeon to cut a Man

without anyfarther Commiflion : for it fhould have been thus ;

That though a Man has the Inftruments in his Hand, and Force

enough to cut with, and cutting be judg'd by you ofgreat and

even neceffary Ufe in the Stone ; yet this, without any farther,

Com-
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Commiffion, willnot authorize any one to ufe his Strength and Chap. t .

Knife in Cutting, who knows not who has the Stone, nor has

anyLight or Meaſures to judg towhom Cutting may be neceffa-

ry or ufeful.

2

But let us fee what you fay in anfwer to myInftance : 1. That P. 53 .

the Stone does not always kill, though it be not cured ; but Men do

ofren live to a great Age withit, and die at last of other Distempers.

But Averfion to the true Religion is certainly and inevitably mortal to

the Soul, if not cured, and ſo of abfolute neceffity to be cured. Is

it of abfolute neceffity tobe cured in all ? If fo, will you not here

again think it requifite that the wife and benign Difpofer andGo-

vernor of all things, should furnish competent Means for what is of

abfolatemeceffity? For willit not be Impiety to fay, that God hath

left Mankind unfurniſhed of competent, i . e. fufficient Means for

what is abfolutelyneceffary ? For it is plain in your Account Men

have not been furnished with fufficient Means for what is of abfo-

lute neceffity to be cured in all, if in any of them it be left uncu-

red. For as you allow none to be fufficient Evidence, but what P. 51.

certainly gains Affent ; fo by the fame Rule you cannot call

that fufficient Means which does not work the Cure. It is in

vain to fay, the Means were fufficient, had it not been for their

own Fault, when that Fault of theirs is the very thing to be cu-

red. You go on ; Andyet if we fhould fuppofe the Stone as cer P. 53.

tainly deftructive of this temporal Life, as that Averfion is of Men's

Eternal Salvation: even fo the neceffity of curing it would be as much

Leß than the neceffity of curing that Averfion, as this temporal Life

fallsfhort in value of that which is Eternal. This is built upon a

fuppofition, that the neceflity of the Means is increafed by the

value ofthe End, which being in this cafe the Salvation ofMens

Souls, that is of infinite concernment to them , you conclude

Salvation abfolutelyneceffary : which makes you fay that Averſion,

c. beinginevitably mortal to the Soul, is of abfolute neceffity to

be cured. Nothing is of abfolate neceffity but God : whatſoever

elfe can be faid to be of neceffity, is fo only relatively in refpect

to fomething elſe ; and therefore nothing can indefinitely thus

be faid to be of abfolute neceffity, where the thing it relates tois

not abfolutely neceflary. We may fay, Wisdom and Power in

God are abfolutely neceffary, becaufe God himſelf is abfolutely ne-

ceffary : but we cannot crudely fay, the curing in Men their A-

verfion to the true Religion, is abfolutely neceffary, becauſe it is

# 7
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Chap. 1. not abfolutely neceffary that Men ſhould be faved. But this is ve-

ry proper and true to be faid, that curing this Averfion is abfo-

lutely neceffary in all that ſhall be ſaved. But I fear that would

not ferve your turn, tho itbe certain that your abfolute Neceffity

in this cafe reaches no farther than this, that to be cured of this

Averfion is abfolutely neceffary to Salvation, and Salvation is abfo-

lutely neceffary to Happiness ; but neither of them, nor the

Happineſs it felf of any Man can be faid to be abfolutelynecef

fary.

ThisMiftake makes you fay, that fuppofing the Stone certain-

lydeftru&ive of this temporal Life, yet the necessity of curing it would

be asmuch less than the neceffity ofcuring that Averfion, as this tem

Poral Life fallsfhort in value ofthat which is eternal. Which is

quite otherwife: for if the Stone will certainly kill a Man with.

out Cutting, it is as abfolutely necessary to cut a Man of the Stone

for the faving of his Life, as it is to cure the Averfion for the fa-

ving of his Soul. Nay, if you have but Eggs to fry, Fire is as

abfolutely neceſſary as either of the other, though the value of

the End be in thefe Cafes infinitely different ; for in one of

themyou loſe only your Dinner, in the other your Life, and in

the otheryourSoul. But yet in thefe Cafes, Fire, Cutting, and

Curing that Averfion, are each of them abfolutely and equally ne-

ceflary to their reſpective Ends, becauſe thoſe Ends cannot be

attained without them."

You fay farther, Cutting for the Stone is not always neceffary in

Po 53. order to the Cure : But the Penalties you peak of are altogether ne-

ceflary (without extraordinary Grace) to cure that pernicious and

otherwife untrattable Averfion. Let it be fo; but do theSurgeons

knowwho has this Stone, this Averfion, fo, that it will certainly

deſtroy him unless he be cut ? Will you undertake to tell when

the Averfion is fuch in any Man, that it is incurable by Preach

ing, Exhortation and Intreaty, if hisfpiritual Phyſician will be

inftant with him in feaſon, and out of feafon ; but certainly cu-,

rable, if moderate Force be made ufe of? Till you are fure of

the former of thefe, you can never fay, your moderate Force is

neceffary: Till you are fure of the latter, you can never fay, it

is competent Means. What you willdetermine concerning extra-

ordinary Grace, and when God beſtows that, I leave you to con-

fider, and fpeak clearly of it at yourleisure.

You
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You add, That even where Cuttingfor the Stone is neceffary, it Chap. 1 .

is withal hazardous by my Confeffion. But your Penalties can no way

endanger or hurt the Soul, but by the Fault of him that undergoes P. 53 .

them. Ifthe Magiftrate ufe Force to bring Men to the true Re-

ligion, he muſt judg whichis the true Religion ; and he can judg

no other to be it but that which he believes to be the true Reli-

gion, which is his own Religion. But forthe Magiftrate to uſe

Force to bring Men to his own Religion, has fo much Danger

in it to Mens Souls, that by your own confeffion, none but an A-

theift will fay that Magiftrates may ufe Force to bring Men to

theirown Religion.

1

This I fuppofe is enoughto make good all that I aimed at in

my Inftance of Cutting for the Stone, which was, that though it

were judg'd uſeful, and I add now neceſſary to cut Men for the

Stone, yet that was not enoughto authorize Chirurgions to cut

a Man, buthemuſt have befides that general one ofdoing good,

fome morefpecial Commiffion ; and that which I there mentio-

ned, was the Patient's Confent. But you tell me, That though, P. 54.

as things now ftand, no Surgeon has any right to cut his calculous Pa

tient without his Confent ; yet if the Magiftrate ſhould by a publick

Law appoint and authorize a competent number of the moſt skilful in

that Art, to vifit fuch as labour under that Diſeaſe, and to cut

thofe (whether theyconfent or not) whofe Lives they unanimouſlyjudg

it impoffible to fave otherwife : you are apt to think I would find it

bard toprove that in fodoing be exceeded the Bounds of his Power :

Andyou arefure it would be as hardto prove that thofe Artiſts would

have noright in that cafe to cut fuch Perfons. Shew fuch a Law

from thegreat Governor of the Univerſe, and I fhall yield that

your Surgeons fhall go to work as faft as you pleaſe. But where

is the publick Law? Where is the competent Number of Magi-

ftrates skilful in the Art, who must, unanimouslyjudg of the Difeafe

and its Danger ? You can fhew nothing of all this, yet you are

fo liberal of this fort of Cure, that one cannot take you for leſs

than cutting Morecraft himself. But, Sir, ifthere were a com-

petent number of skilful and impartial Men, who were to use

the Incifion-Knife on all in whom they found this Stone of Aver-

fion to the true Religion ; what do you think, would they find

noWork in your Hofpital ?

"

Averfion tothe true Religion you fay is of abfolute Neceffity to

becured: What I befeech you is that true Religion? that of the

Church ..
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Chap. 1. Church of England ? For that you own to bethe only true Religi-

on, and whatever you fay,you cannot upon your Principles name

P. 11 any other National Religion in the World, that you will ownto

be the true. It being then of abfolute Neceffitythat Mens Averfion

to the National Religion of England fhould be cured : Has all

Mankind in whom it has been abfolutely neceffary to be cured,

been furnished with competent and neceffary means for the Cure of

this Auerfion ?….!

In the next Place, what is your neceffary andfufficient means for

this Cure that is of abfolute Neceffity? and that is moderate Penal-

ties made ufe of by the Magiftrate, where the National is the

true Religion, and fufficient means are provided for all Mens In-

ftruction inthetrue Religion. And here again I ask, Have all Men

to whom this Curesis of abfolute Neceffity, been furnished with

this neceflary means ?

Thirdly, How is your neceſſaryRemedy to be applied ? And

that is in a way wherein it cannot work the Cure, though we

Tſhould ſuppoſethe true Religion the Nationalevery where, and

all the Magistrates in the World zealous for it. To this true

Religion fay you Men have a natural and great Averſion of abfo-

Lute Neceffity to be cured, and the only Cure for it is Forceyour

wayapplied, i. e. Penalties must be laidupon all that diffent

from the National Religion, till they conform. Why are Men

averfeto the true ? Becauſe it croffes the Profits and Pleaſuresof

this Life ; and for the fame Reafon they have an Averſion to

Penalties : Thefe therefore, if they be oppofed one to another,

and Penalties be ſo laid that Men muſt quit their Lufts, and hear-

tily imbrace the true Religion, or elſe indure the Penalties,

there may be fome Efficacy in Force"towards bringing Men to

the true Religion : But if there be no Oppofition between an

outward Profeflion of the true Religion, and Mens Lufts ; Pe-

nalties laid on Men till they outwardly conform, are not a Re-

medylaid to the Lifeafe. Punishments fo applied have no Op-

poſition to Mens Lufts, nor from thence can be expected any

Cure. Men must be driven from their Averfion to the true Re-

ligion by Penalties they have a greater Averfion to. This is

all the Operation of Force. But if by getting into the Com-

munion ofthe National Church they can avoid the Penalties,and

yet retain their natural Corruption and Averfion to the true Re-

ligion, what Remedy is there to the Diſeaſe by Penalties fo ap-

"

.

plied ?
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plied ? You would, you fay, have Men made uneafy. This no Chap. 1

doubt will work on Men, and make then indeavour to get out

of this uneafy State as foon as they can. But it will always be

by that waywherein they can be molt eafy, for'tis the Uneafi-

nefs alone they fly from, and therefore they will not exchange

one Uneafinefs for another ; not for a greater, noran equal,

nor any at all, if they can help it. If therefore it be fo uneafy

forMento mortify their Lufts, asyou tell us, which the true Reli P. 7.

gion requires ofthem, if they imbrace it in earneft : But which

ontward Conformity to the true Religion, or any National.

Church, does not require, what need orufe is there of Force ap-

plied fo, that it meets not at all withMens Lufts, or Averfion to

the true Religion, but leaves them the liberty of a quiet Injoy

ment of them, free from Force and Penalties in a legal and ap

proved Conformity ? Is a Man negligent of his Soul, and will

not be broughtto confider? obftinate, and will not imbrace the

Truth? Is he careless, and will not be atthe Pains to examine

Matters of Religion? corrupt, and willnot part with his Lufts;

which are dearer to him than his Firft-born ? Tisbut owning.

theNational Profeffion, and he maybe fo ftill: If he conform,

the Magiftrate has done punishing, he is a Son of the Church,

and need not confider any thing farther for fear of Penalties,

they are removed, and all is well. So that at laft there neither

being an abfolute Neceffity that Averfion to the true Religion ſhould

in all Men be cured nor the Magiftrate being a competent

Judg who have this Stone of Averfion, or who have it to that

degree asto need Force to cure it, or in whom it is curable,

were Force a proper Remedy as it is not : nor havingany Comu

miſſion to uſe it,notwithstanding what you have anfwered : It is

ftill not only as,but more reafonable for the Magiftrate,upon pre-

tence of its usefulness or Neceffity, to cut any one for theStone

without his own Confent, thanto ufe Force your way to cure

him of Averfion tothetrue Religion.

•

Tomy Question, In whofe Hands this Right (we were a little

above speakingof) was in Turkey, Perfia or China ? you tell me,
You answer roundlyandplainly, in the Hands of theSoveraight me,

afe P. 55..

convenient Penalties for the promoting the true Religion. I willnot

troubleyou herewith a Queſtion you will meet with elsewhere ;

Who in thefe Countries must beJudg of thetrue Religion ?

But I will ask, Whether you or any wife Man would have put a

f. Right
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1

Chap. 1. Right of ufing Force into a Mahumetan or Pagan Prince's Hand,

for the promoting of Chriſtianity ? which of my Pagans or

Mahumetans would have done otherwife?

But God, you fay, has done it, and you make it good by

telling me inthe following Words, If this startle me, thenyou

must tell me farther, that you look upon the fupream Power to be the

fame all the World over, in what Hands foever it isplaced ; and

this Right to be contained in it : And if those that have it do not uſe

it as they ought, but instead ofpromoting true Religion by proper Pe-

Balties, fet themselves to enforce Mahumetanifm or Paganifm , or

any other falfe Religion : All that can or that needs be faid to the

matter, is, that God will one Day call them to an Account for the

Neglect of their Duty, for the Dishonour they do to him, and for

the Souls that perish by their Fault. Your taking this Right tobe a

part of the Supream Power of all Civil Sovereigns, (which is the

thing in Queſtion) is not, as I take it, proving it to be fo. But

let us take it fo for once, what then is your Anfwer? God will

one Day call thofe Sovereigns to an Account for the Neglect of their

Duty. The Queftion is not, What God willdo with the Sove-

raigns whohave neglected their Duty ; but how Mankind is fur-

nifhed withyour competent Means for the promoting of God's Ho-

nour in theWorld, and the good of Souls in Countries where the

Soveraign is of a wrong Religion ? For there, howclearly foever

the Right of using it be in the Soveraign, yet as long as he uſes

not Forceto bring his Subjects to the true Religion, they are

deftitute of your competent means. For I imagine you do not

make theRight to uſe that Force, but the actual Application of

it by Penal Laws to be your uſeful and neceffary Means. For if

you think the bare having that Right be enough, if that be your

fufficient Means without the actual ufe of Force, we readily al-

low it you. And (as I tell you elſewhere) I fee not then what

need you had of Miracles to Supply the Want of the Magiftrates

Affiftance, till Christianity was fupported andincouraged bythe Laws

of the Empire : For, by your own Rule, the Magiftrates of the

World, during the threefirst Centuries afterthe publiſhing the

Chriftian Religion, had the fame Right, ifthathad been enough,

that they have now in Turkey, Perfia, or China. That this is all

that canbefaidin this matter, I easily grant you ; but that it is all

that needs be faid to make good your Doctrine, I muſt beg your

Pardon.

.

โค
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InthefameSentence wherein you tell me, Ishouldhave addedChap. 1..

Neceffity to Usefulness, I call it neceflary Ufefulneſs, which I

imagine is not much different. But that with the following

Words wherein my Argument lay, had the ill luck to be over-

feen , but if you pleaſe to take my Argument, as I have now

again laid it before you, it will ferve my turn.

buf.

In your next Paragraph you tell me, that what is faid by meL. 2. p.

is with the fame Ingenuity I have ufed in other places ; myWords 48.

in that Place are thefe: The Author having indeavoured to

'fhew that no Body at all of any Rank or Condition had any

"Power to punish, torment, or ufe any Man ill for Matter of

" Religion : You tell us, you do not yet understand why Clergymen

are not as capable offuch Power as other Men : WhichWords of

mine containing in them nothing but true matter of Fact,

give you no Reaſon to tax my Ingenuity Nor will whats

you alledg make it otherwife than fuch Power ; for if the

Power you there ſpeak of, were externally coactive Power, is

not that the fame Power the Author was fpeaking of, made uſe

of to thoſe Ends he mentions of tormenting and puniſhing? .7.8LA

And do not you own that thofe who have that Power, ought to

punish thoſe who offend in rejecting the true Religion ? As to

the remaining Part of that Paragraph, I fhall leave the Reader to

judg whether Ifought any occafion fo much as to name the Clergy;

or whether the itching of your Fingers to be handling the Rod,

guided not your Pen to what was nothing to the Purpoſe : For

the Author had not faid any thing fo much as tending to exclude

the Clergy from fecular Imployments, but only (if you will

take your own Report of it) that no Ecclefiaftical Officer, as

fuch, has any externally coactive Power ; whereupon youcry

out, that you do not yet understand why Ecclefiafticks or Clergymen

are not as capable offuch Power as other Men. Had you ſtood to

be Conſtable of your Parish, or of the Hundred, you might

have had Cauſe to vindicate thus your Capacity, if Or-

ders had been objected to you ; or if your Aim be at a Juſtice

of the Peace, or Lord Chief Juſtice of England, much more.

Howeveryou muſt beallowed tobe a Man of forecaſt, in clear-

ing the way to fecular Power, if you know your felf, or any of

your Friends defirous of it : Otherwife I confefs you have Rea-

fon tobe on this occafion a little out of Humour, as youare,

E for
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1

Chap. 1. for bringing this matter in Question fo wholly out of Seafon.

Nor will (I fear) the ill-fitted Excufe you bring, give your

A. p. 17. felf, or one who confults the Places in both yours and the Au-

thor's Letter, a much better Opinion of it. However I cannot

but thankyou for your wonted Ingenuity, in faying, that it

feems I wanted an Occafion to fhew mygoodWillto the Clergy, and

So I made myfelf one. And to find more Work for the excel-

lent Gift you have this way, I defire you to read over that Para-

graph of mine again, and tell me, whether you can find any

thing faid in it not true ? Any Advice in it that you your ſelf

would difown ? anything that any worthy Clergyman that a-

dorns his Function is concerned in ? And when you have fet it

down in myWords, the World fhall be Judg, whether I have

fhewedany ill Will to the Clergy. Till then I may take the Li-

bertytoown, that I am more a Friend to them and their Calling,

than thofeamongst them, who fhew their Forwardness to leave

the Word of God to ferve other Employments. The Office of a

Minifter of the Gospel requires fo the whole Man, that the

very looking after their Poor was by the joint Voices of the

Acts IV. the twelve Apostles, called, leaving the Word of God, and fer..

ving of Tables. Butif you think noMens Faults can be ſpoken

of without ill Will, you will make a very ill Preacher : Orif

you think this to be fo only in fpeaking ofMiſtakes in any ofthe

Clergy, there must be in your Opinion fomething peculiar in

their Cafe, that makes it fo much a Fault to mention any of

theirs , which Imuſt be pardoned for, fince I was not aware of

it : And there willwant but a little cool Reflection to convince

you, that had not the prefent Church of England a greater

Number in Proportion, than poffibly any other Age of the

Church ever had, of thofe who by their pious Lives and La-

bours in their Miniftry adorn their Profellion, fuch bufy Men

as cannot be content to be Divines without being Lay-men

too, would fo little keep upthe Reputation which ought to

diftinguish the Clergy, or preferve the Efteem due to a Ho-

ly, i . e. a feparate Order, that no Body can fhew greater good

Will to them than by taking all Occafions to put a stop to

any Forwardness, to be medling out of their Calling. This I

fuppofe made a learned Prelate of our Church, out of Kindness

to the Clergy, mind them of their Stipulation and Duty in

aplate Treatife, and tell them that the Paftoral Careis to bea

2.

Man's
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Man's entireBuſineſs, andto poſſeſs bothhis Thoughts and his Time, Chap. 1.

Difc. of Paft. Care, p. 121.

To your faying, That the Magiftrate may lay Penalties upon A. p. 2.

those who refufe to imbrace your Doctrine of the proper Minifters ofP. 121.

Religion, or are alienated from the Truth : I antwered,, ' God ne-

ver gave the Magiftrate an Authority to be Judgof Truth L.2.p.59.

'for another Man This you grant ; but withal fay, That if P. 64.

the Magistrate knows the Truth, though he has no Authority to judg

of Truth for another Man ; yes he may be Judg whether other Men

be alienatedfrom the Truth or no ; and ſo may have Authority to lay

Some Penalties upon those whom he ſees to be ſo, to bring them tojudg

more fincerely for themſelves. For Example, The Doctrine ofthe

proper Minifters ofReligion is, that the three Creeds, Nice, Atha-

nafin's, and that commonly call'd the Apoftles Greed, ought

to be thorowly received and believed : As alfo that the Old and

New Teſtament contain all things neceffary to Salvation. The

one of theſe Doctrines a Papift Subject imbraces not ; and a Soci-

nian the other. Whatnow is the Magiftrateby your Commiſſi-

on to do? He is to lay Penalties uponthem, and continue them :

How long ? Only till they conform, i. e. till they profefs they

imbrace thefe Doctrines for true. In which Cafe he does not

judg of theTruth for other Men : he onlyjudges that other Men

are alienatedfrom the Truth. Do you not now admire your own

Subtilty and Acutenefs ? I that cannot comprehend this, tell

youmy dull Senfe in the Cafe. He that thinks another Man in

an Error, judges him, as you phraſe it, alienated' from the

Truth, and then judges of Truth and Falfhood only for him-

felf. Butif he lays any Penalty upon others, which they are to

lie under till they embrace for a Truth what he judges to be fo,

he is then fo far a Judg ofTruth for thofe others. This is what

I think tojudg of Truth for another, means : Ifyou will tell me

what elſe it fignifies, Iam ready to learn.

Yougrant, you fay, Godnever gavethe Magiftrate any Autho

vity to be Fudg of Truth for another Man and then add, But how

does it follow from thence that he cannot be Judg whether any Man

be alienatedfrom the Truthor no ? And I ask you, Who ever faid

any fuch thing did follow from thence ? That which I fay, and

which you ought to difprove, is, That whoever puniſhes others

for not being of the Religion he judges to be true, judges of

Truth for others . Butyou prove that a Man may be Fudg of

E 2 Truth,
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Chap. 1. Trub, without having Authority tojudg of it for other Men, or to

prefcribe tothem what theyfhallbelieve, whichyou might have fpa-

red, till you meet with fome body that denies it. But yetyour

proof of it is worth remembring: Rectum (fay you) eft Index

fui & obliqui. And certainly whoever does but know the Truth, may

eafilyjudg whether other Men be alienated from it or no. But tho

Rectumbe Index fui & obliqui ; yet aMan may be ignorant of

that which is the right, and may take Error for Truth. The

Truth of Religion when known, fhews what contradicts it, is

falfe but yet that Truth may be unknown to the Magiftrate,

as well asto any other Man. But you conclude ( I know not

upon what ground) as if the Magiftrate could not miss it, or

were furer to find it than otherMen. I fuppofe you are thus

favourable only to the Magiftrate of your own Profellion, as

'no doubt in Civility a Papift or a Presbyterian would beto thoſe

of his. And then infer , And therefore if the Magiftrate knows

the Truth, though he has no Authority to judg of Truth for other

Men, yet he may be Judg whether other Men be alienated from the

Truth or no. Without doubt ! who denies it him ? 'Tis a Pri-

vilege that he and all Men have, that when they know the

Truth, or believe the Truth, or have embraced an Error for

Truth, theymayjudg whether other Men are alienatedfrom it or

no, if thofe other Men own their Opinions in that matter.

3

20

You go on with your Inference, Andfo may have Authority to

Jayfome Penalties upon those whom he feestobe fo. Now, Sir, you

go a little too faft. This he cannot do without making himself

Judgof Truth for them : The Magiftrate,or any one may judg,

as muchas he pleafes, ofMens Opinións and Errors ; he in that

judges only forhimself: but as foon as he ufes Force to bring

them from their own to hisOpinion, he makes himſelf Fudg of

Truth for them ; let it be to bringthem tojudg more fincerely for

themſelves, as you here call it, or under what pretenceor colour

foever ; for that, what you fay, is but a Pretence, the very

Expreflion diſcovers. For does any one ever judg infincerely

for himself, that he needs Penalties to make him judg more fin

serely for himself AMan mayjudg wrong for himſelf, and may

be known or thought todo fo: But who can either know or

fuppofe another is not fincere in the Judgment he makes for

himself, or (which is the fame thing) that any one knowingly

puts a mixture of Falfhood into theJudgment he makes ? For as

fpeaking
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fpeaking infincerely is to fpeak otherwife than one thinks, let Chap. 1.

what he ſays be true or falſe ; fo judging infincerely muſt be to

judg otherwife than one thinks, which I imagine is not very fea-

fible . But how improper foever it be to talk of judging infin-

cerely for one's felf, it was better for you in that Place to ſay,

Penalties were to bring Men to judg more fincerely, rather than to

fay, more rightly, or more truly: for had you faid, the Magi-

ftrate might ufe Penalties to bring Men tojudgmore truly, that

veryWord had plainly diſcovered, that he made himſelf a Fudg

of Truth for them. You therefore wifely chofe to say what

might beſt cover this Contradiction to your felf, whether it

were Senſe or no, which perhaps whilſt it founded well, every

one would not ftand to examine.

One thing give me leave here to obferve to you, which is,

That whenyou ſpeak of the Entertainment Subjects are togive

to Truth, i. e. the true Religion, you call it believing ; but this

in the Magiſtrate you call knowing. Now let me askyou, Whe-

ther any Magiſtrate, who laid Penalties on any who diffented

from what he judged the true Religion, or as you call it here,

were alienated from theTruth, was or could be determined in his

judging of that Truth by any Affſurance greater than believing?

When you have refolved that, you will then fee to what pur-

pofe is all you have faid here concerning the Magiftrate's know-

ing the Truth which at laſt amounting to no more than the

Afſurance wherewith a Man certainly believes and receives a

thing for true, will put every Magiftrate under the fame, if

there be any Obligation to ufe Force, whilft he believes his own

Religion. Befides, ifa Magiftrate knows his Religion tobe true,

he is to uſe means not to make his People believe, but know it

alfo ; Knowledgof them, ifthat be the way of entertaining the

Truths of Religion , being as neceffary to the Subjects as the

Magiftrate. I never heard yet of a Maſter of Mathematicks,

who had the care of informing others in thofe Truths, who

ever went about to make any one believe one of Euclid's Propo

fitions.

The Pleaſantnefs of your Anfwer, notwithſtanding what

you fay, doth remain ftill the fame : for you making, ( as is P.65.66 .

to be feen ) the Power of the Magiftrate ORDAINED for A. p. 22.

the bringing Men to take fuch care as they ought of their Salvati-

on; the reaſon why it is every Man's Interest to veft this Power in

the
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Chap. 1. the Magiftrate, muft fuppofe this Power fo ordained, before the

People vefted it ; or elfe it could not be an Argument for their

vesting it inthe Magiſtrate. For if you had not here builtupon

your fundamental Suppofition, that this Power ofthe Magiftrate

is ordained by God to that end, the proper and intelligible way

A. p. 22. of expreffing your meaning had not been to fay as youdo , As

the Power of the Magiftrate is ordained for bringing, &c. fo if we

fuppofe this POWER veſted in the Magiftrate by the People : inwhich

way of fpeaking this Power of theMagiſtrate is evidently foppo-

fed already ordained. But a clear way of making your meaning

underſtood, had been to fay, That for the People to ordain fuch

a Power of the Magiftrate, or to veft fuch a Power in the Ma-

giftrate, (which is the fame thing) was their true Interest : buo

whether it wereyour Meaning or your Expreflion that was guil-

ty of the Abfurdity, I fhall leave it with the Reader.

As to the other pleaſant thing of your Anfwer, it will ſtill

appear by barely reciting it : the pleafant thing I charge onyou

L.2.p.60. is, that you fay, That the Power ofthe Magiftrate is to bring Men

A. p.22.tofuch a care of their Salvation, that they may not blindlyleave it to

the choice of any Perfon, or theirown Lufts or Paffions, topreferibe

to them what Faith or Worship theyfhall imbrace ; and yet that 'tis

their beſt courſe to veft a Power inthe Magiftrate, liable to the

fame Lufts and Paffions as themſelves, to chufe for them. To

this you answer, by asking where it is that youfay that it is the

Peoples beft courfe to veft a Power in the Magiftrate to choofe for

them, that you tell me I do not pretend tofhew? If you had given

your felf the pains to have gone on to the end ofthe Paragraph,

or will be pleaſed to read it as I have here again fet it down for

yourperufal, you will find that I at least pretended to show it :

myWords are thefe ; Ifthey veft a Power in the Magiſtrate,

' to punish them when they diffent from his Religion, to bring

them to act even against their own Inclination, according to Reaſon and

found Judgment, which is ( as you explain your felf in another

place) to bring them to confider Reasons and Arguments proper and

Sufficient to convince them ; how far is this from leaving it to the

choice of another Man to preſcribe to them what Faith or

"Worship they fhall embrace ? Thus far you cite my Words,

to which let me join the remaining part of the Paragraph, to

let you fee that I pretended to fhew that the Courfe you propofed

to the People as beſt for them, was to veft a Power in the Magi-

frate
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frate to chooſe for them. My Words which follow thofe where Chap. 1.

you left off, are thefe ; Efpecially if we confider that you

think it a ftrange thing, that the Author would have the care ofL.2.p.60.

every Man'sSoul left tohim/elf. So that this Care being veſted

inthe Magiftrate, with a Power to puniſh Men to makethem con-

"fider Reafons and Arguments proper and fufficient to convince them

of the Truth of his Religion ; the Choice is evidently in the

Magiſtrate, as much as it can be in the power of one Man to

'chufe for another what Religion he fhall be of; which confifts

only in a power of compelling him by Punishments to embrace

it. But all this you tell me, is just nothing to my purpoſe : Why P. 66.

Ibeseech you ? Becauſe you ſpeak not of the Magiftrate's Religi

on, but of the true Religion, and that propoſed with ſufficient Evi-

dence.

The Cafe in fhort is this ; Men are apt to be misled by their

Paffions, Lufts, and other Men in the choice of their Religion.

For this great Evil you propofe a Remedy, which is, That Men

(for you muſt remember you are here fpeaking of the People

putting this Powerinto the Magiftrate's hand) fhould chufefome

of their Fellow - Men, and give them a Powerby Force to guard

them, that they might not be alienatedfrom the Truth by their

ownPaffions, Lufts, or by other Men. So it was in the firſt Scheme;

or, as you have it now, to punish them, whenever they rejected .

the true Religion, and that propofed withfufficient Evidence of the

Truth of it. A pretty Remedy, and manifeftly effectual at firſt

fight : That becauſeMen were all promifcuouſly apt to be miſled

in their Judgment, or choice of their Religion , by Paffion, Luft,

and other Men, therefore they should chufe fome amongst them-

felves, who might, they and their Succellors, Men made juſt

like themſelves, punish them when they rejected the true Religion..

If the Blind lead the Blind, both ſhall fall into the Dutch, fays

ourSaviour. If Men apt to be milled by their Paffions and Lufts,

will guard themfelves from falling into Error, by Punishments

laid onthem, by Men as apt to be milled by Pallions and Lufts

as themſelves, how are they the fafer from falling into Error?

Now hear the infallibleRemedy for this Inconvenience, and ad-

mire : the Men to whom they have given this Power, muſt not

ufe it, till they find thofe who gave it them in an Error. A

Friend, to whom I fhewed this Expedient, anfwered, This is

none : For why is not a Man as fit to judg for himself when he

is
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Chap. 1. is in an Error, as another to judg for him, who is as liable to

Error himself? I answered, This Power however in the other

can do him no harm, but may indirelly, and at a distance, do

him good; becauſe the Magiftrate who has this Power to punish

him, must never ufe it but when he is in the right, and he that

is puniſh'd is in the wrong. But, faid my Friend, who ſhall be

Judg whether he be in the right or no ? for Men in an Error

think themſelves in the right, and that as confidently as thoſe

who are moſt fo. To which I replied, No body must be Judg';

but the Magiſtrate may know when he is in the right. And fo

may the Subject too (faid my Friend) as well as the Magiſtrate,

and therefore it was as good ſtillbe free from a Puniſhment, that

gives a Man no more Security from Error than he had without

it. Befides, faid he, who must be Judg whether the Magiſtrate

knows orno? for he may mistake, and think it to be Know-

ledg and Certainty, when it is but Opinion and Belief. It is no

matter, for that in this Scheme, replied I, the Magiſtrate we

are told may know which is the true Religion, and he muſt not

fe Force but to bring Men to the true Religion ; and ifhe does,

God will oneday call him to an Account for it, and foall is fafe.

As fafe as beating the Air can make a thing, replied my Friend :

for ifbelieving, being affured, confidently being perfwaded that

they know that the Religion they profeſs is true, or any thing

elfe ſhort of true Knowledg will ſerve the turn, all Magiſtrates

will have this Power alike, and fo Men will be well guarded, or

recovered from falfe Religions,by putting it intotheMagiftrate's

Hand to punish them when they have alienated themſelvesfromit.~

If the Magiſtrate be not to puniſh Men but when he knows,

i. e. is infallibly certain (for fo is a Man in whathe knows) that

his National Religion is all true, and knows alfo, that it has

been propofed to thoſe he puniſhes with fufficient Evidence of the

Truthof it: 'Twould have been as good this Power had never

been given him, fince he will never be in a Condition to exer-

cife it ; and at beſt it was given him to no Purpoſe, ſince thoſe

who gave it him were one with another as little indiſpoſed to

confider impartially, examine diligently, ftudy, find, and infal-

liblyknowthe Truth as he. But, faid he at parting, to talk

thus ofthe Magiſtrates puniſhing Men that reject the true Religion,

without telling us, who thoſe Magiftrates are, who have a Pow-

er to judg which is the true Religion, is to put this Power in all

Magi-
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Magiftrates Hands alike, or none. For tofay be onlyisto beChap. 1.

Judg which is the true Religion, who is ofit is, but tobegin

the round of Enquiries again, which cancat laft and no where'

but in every one's fuppofing his own to be it. But, faid he, if

you will continueto talk on thus, there is nothing more to be

done with you, but to pity or laugh at you, and fo he left me.:

... I affure you, Sir, I urged this part of your Hypothefis, with

all the Advantage I thought your Anſwer afforded me and if

I have erred in it, or there be any way to get out of the Strait

(if Force muft in your way be ufed) either of the Magiftrates

puniſhing Men for rejecting the true Religion, without judging

which is the true Religion or elfesthat the Magiſtrate ſhould

judgwhich is the true Religion which way ever of the two you

Thall determine it , 1 feenot ofwhatAdvantage it can be to the

People (to keep them from chusing amifs) that this Power of

puniſhingthem fhould be put into the Magiftrate's Hands.

And then, if the Magiſtrate muftjddg which is the true Reli

gian, (as howhe bould without judging, puniſh any onewhore-

jects it, is hard to find) and punish Men who reject it tillthey

doimbraceit, (let) it be to make them confider, or what you

pleafe) he does, I think chufe their Religion for them. And

if you have not the Dexterity to chufe the National Religion;

where ever you are, doubt not but you would thinky fo too

if you were in France, though there were mone but moderate

Penalties laid on you tobring you even against your ownInclinatia

on to act according to what they there call Reason andfound: Judg

meni, da or mid bustyour si 3.55:989
abuswdosd borebrew '

That Raragraphand mine to whichit is an Anfwer, runs thus.

10 mil porph vɔdton xaɔ si má : 300

...L. 2. pag. 6

3

Ido pag. 67. But infeems you have

t neither youdnorothee non done withthis yet For you fay, you

do,neither me nor the Magiftrate in

jury, when you fay that the Power F

give the Magiftrate, ofpunishing Men

to make them confider Reafons and

Arguments proper and fufficenttocon

vince them is to convince them ofthe

Truth of his Religion, (whatever that

be) and to bring them to it. Which

feems a little strange and pleaſant rod.

F

Magiftrate Injury

when I fay that the

' Power you give the

Magißrate of puniſh

Sing Men, to make them

confider Redfons and

• Arguments proper and

•fufficient to convince

them, is to convince

' them Bist
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Chap 1
"them of theTruth of

his Religion, and to

bring themtoit. For

Men will never, in his

opinion, act according

to Reafon and found

Fudgment, ( which is

the thingyou herefay

•Men fhould be brought

tobythe Magiftrate, e-

ven against their own

Inclination) till they

" •

"

But thus youprove it : For Men will ne

very in his Opinion, act according to

Reafon and found Judgment, till they

imbrace his Religion.
And if you

have the Browof anhoneft Man, you

will not fay the Magiftrate will ever

punish you, to bring you to conſider

any other Reaſons and Arguments but

fuch as are proper to convince you of

the Truth of his Religion, and to

bringyou to that. Which (besides the

pleaſant Talk offuch Reafons and Ar-

• imbrace his Religion.guments as are proper and fufficient to

"And if you have the convince Men of the Truth ofthe Ma-

"brow of an honeft giftrate's Religion, though it be afalfe

"Man, you will notfay one) is just as much as to say, It is fo

the Magiftrate will e- becauſe inthe Magiftrate's Opinion itis

ver punish you to fo andbecause it is not to beexpected

bring you to confider a that he will act against his Opinion. A

ny other Reaſons and if the Magiftrate's Opinion could change

Arguments, but fuch the Nature of things, and turn a Power

as are proper to con to promotethe true Religion, intoa Power

vinceyouofthe Truth to promote a falſe one. No, Sir, the

of his Religion, and Magiftrate'sOpinion has no fuchVirtue.

" tobring you to that. It may indeed keep him from exereifing

Thus you fhift for the Power he has to promote the true Řeli-

wardsandbackwards. gion; and it may lead him to abuſe the

You fay, The Magi Pretence of it to the promoting a falfe

ftrate has no Power to one: Butit can neither deftroy that Pow-

punish Men, to compel er, nor make it any thing but what it is.

them to his Religion ; Andtherefore whatever the Magiftrate's

but only to compelthem Opinionbe, bis Power was given him (as

to confider Reaſons and the Apostles Power was to them) for E-

•Arguments proper to dification only, not for Deſtruction :

•convince them of the Andit may always be faid ofhim, (what

" Truth of his Religi- St. Paulſaid of himſelf that he cando

on; which is all one nothing against the Truth, butfor the

fas to fay, no Body has Truth. Andtherefore ifthe Magiftrate

Power to chufe your punishes me, to bring me to a falfe Relis

wayfor you to Feru- gion, it is net bis Opinion that will excufe

.

'falem ;

3

mode him,
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falem, but yet the

:

"

him, whenhe comes to answer forit to his Chap. 17

Judg. For certainly Men are as act

countable for their Opinions (thofe of

them, I mean, which influence their Pra

tice) as they are for their Actions.

Es dic

Lord of the Mannor

'has Power to punish

you, to bringyou to

'confider Reaſons and

Arguments proper and

fufficient to convince

you (of what?) that

"the way he goes in, is

the right, and fo to

makeyoujoininCom-

pany, and go along

' with him. So that, in

Effect, what is all your

going about, but to

come at laſt to the

fame Place again , and

put a Power into the

" Magiftrate's Hands,

(under another Pre-

'tence) tocompel Men

"tohis Religion, which

Ufe of Force the Au-

thor has fufficiently

overthrown, and you

'your felf have quit-

ted. But I am tired

to followyou ſo often

round thefameCircle, H iigata nit i fioro Bu sual

t

?

Here is therefore no fhifting for

wards and backwards, as you pretend

nor any Circle, but in your own Imagina

tion. For though it be true that Iſay,

The Magiftrate has no Power topu

nifh Men, to compel them to his Re+

ligion ; yet I no where fay, nor will st

followfrom any thing 1 do fay, That he

has Power to compel them to confider

Reaſons and Arguments proper tocon-

vince themof the Truth of his Reli

gion. But I do not much wonder that

you indeavour toput this upon me For

I think by this time it is prettyplain, that

otherwife you would have but little to

fay: And it is an Art very much in

Ufe among fome fortof learned Men,

when they cannot confute what an Ad-

verſary does ſay, to make him fay what

he does not ; that they may have fome

thing which they can confute.

7

1

The Beginning of this Anfwer is part of theold Song ofTri-

umph; What ! Reaſons and Arguments proper and fufficient tocon

vine Men ofthe Truth of Falfhood? Yes, Sir, the Magiſtrate

may ufe Forceto make Men confider thofe Reaſons and Argu-

ments, which he thinks proper and fufficient to convince Men of

the Truth of his Religion, though his Religion be a falfe one.

And this is as poffible for himto do, as for a Man, aslearned as

your felf, to write a Book, and ufe Arguments, as he thinks

proper and fufficient to convince Men of the Truth of his Opi-

nion, thoughit be a Falfhood...

F 2
As
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Chapad A's to the remaining part of your Anſwer, theQueſtion is

not, Whether the Magiftrate's Opinion can change the Nature of

things, or the Power he has, or cufe him to his Judg for mifufing

of it ? But this, that fince all Magiftrates in your Opinion

have Commiſſion, andare obliged to promote the true Religi-

on by Force, and they can be guided in the Diſcharge of this

Duty by nothingbut their own Opinion of the true Religion,

What Advantage canthis beto the true Religion, what Benefit

to their Subjects, or whether it amounts to any more than a

Commiffion to every Magiftrate to ufe Force for the promoting

his ownReligion ? To this Queſtion therefore you will do well

to apply your Anfwer, which a Man of lefs Skill than youwill

beTcarceabletodomov jedice mit dare ?davi

You tellus indeed, that whatever the Magiftrate's Opinion be,

his Power was given him (as the Apoftles Power was to them) for

Edification only, and not for Deſtruction. But if the Apoſtles

Power had been given them for one End, and St. Paul, St. Pe-

ter, and nine others of the twelve had had nothing to guide

them but their own Opinion, which led them to another End ;

Iask you whether the Edification of the Church could have

been carried on as it was ? 3 mo. legatus0

Youtell us farther, that itmayalways be faid of the Magistrate,

(what St. Paulifaid of himſelf) that he can do nothing against the

Trushy bus for the Trub. Witnefs the K. of France. If you

fay this inthe fame Senfe that St. Paul ſaid it ofhimself, whoin

all things requisite for Edification, had the immediate Direction

and Guidance of the unerring Spirit of God, and fo was infal-

lible, we need not go to Rome for an infallible Guide, every

Countryhas one in their Magiftrate. If you applythefe Words

to the Magiftrate in another Senfe, than what St. Paul ſpoke

them in of himſelf, fober Men will be aptto think, you have a

great Care toinfinuate into others a high Venèration for the

Magiftrate ; but that you your felf have no over great Reve-

rence for the Scripture, which your thus ufe ; nor for Truth,

which youthus defendon bus reqo.quadri of witw port

Todenythe Magiftrate to have a Power tocompel Mun to bi

Religion : But yet to faythe Magifttate has à Power, and is bound

to punish Mento make them confider till they ceafe to reject the

true Religion, of which true Religion he must be Judg, or elfe

nothing can be done in Difcharge of this his Duty, is fo like

2f. Si
going
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going round about tocometothefame place, that it will always Chap 7

be aCircle in mine and other Peoples Imagination, and not on-

ly there, but in your Hypothefis.

All that you fay turns upon the Truth or Falfhood of this P. 76.

Propofition ; That whoever punishes any onein Matters of Religion

to make him confider, takes upon him to be Judgfor another what is

right in Matters of Religion. This you think plainly involves a

Contradiction ; and
fo it would, if thefe general Terms had in

your ufe of them their ordinary and ufual meaning, But, Sir,

be but pleafed to take along with you, That whoever punishes

any Man your way in Matters of Religion, to make him confider,

as you use the word confider, takes upon him to be Fudgfor another

what is right in Matters of Religion and you will find it ſo far

from a Contradiction , that it is a plain Truth. For your way

ofpuniſhing is a peculiar way, and is this ; Thatthe Magiftrate,

where the National Religion is the true Religion, ſhould puniſh

thoſe who diffent from it, to make them confider as they ought , i . e.

till they ceafe to reject, or, in other words, till they conform to

it. If therefore he puniſhes none but those who diffent from,

and punishes them till they conform to that which he judges the

true Religion, does he not take on him to judg for them what

is the true Religion ?

'Tis true indeed what you fay, there is no other reaſon to

punish another to make him confider, but that he shouldjudg for him.

Jelf and this will always hold true amongſt thofe, who when

they fpeak of confidering, mean confidering, and nothing elſe

But then theſe things will follow from thence : 1. That in in-

flicting of Penalties to make Men confider, the Magiftrate of a

Country, where the,National Religion is falfe, no more milap-

plies his Power, than be whofe Religion is true forone has as

much right to punish the Negligent to makethem confider , study

and examine Matters of Religion, as the other, 2. If the Magi

ftrate puniſhes Men inMatters of Religion, truly to make them

confider, he will punish all that do not confider, whether Confor

mifts or Nonconformist
s. 3. If theMagiftrate punishes in Mare

ters of Religion to make Men confider , it is, asyou fay, to make

Menjudg for themselves for there is no nfe of confidering, but in

order to judging. But then when a Man has judg'd for himfelfs

the Penalties for not confidering are tobe taken off for elle your

faying that a Man is puniſhed to make him conſider, that be may

judg
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Chap. 1.judg for himſelf, is plain Mockery . So that either you muſt

reform your Scheme, or allow this Propofition to be true, viz.

Whoever punishes any Man in Matters of Religion, to make him in

your fenfe confider, takes upon him to judg for another what is right

in Matters of Religion : and with it the Conclufion, viz. There-

forewhoeverpunishes any one in Matters of Religion, to make him con

fider, takes upon him to do what no Man can do, andconfequently mif

applies his Power ofpunishing, ifhe has that Power. Which Con

clufion you fay youshould readily admit as fufficiently demonſtrated,

ifthe Propofition before mentioned weretrue.

But further, if it could enter into the Head of any Law-ma-

ker but you, to puniſh Men for the omiſſion of, or to makethem

perform any internal Act ofthe Mind, fuch as is Confideration.

Whoever in matter of Religion would lay an injunction on Men

to makethem confider, could not do it without judging forthem

in Matters of Religion, unleſs they had no Religion at all, and

then they come not within our Author's Toleration, which is a

Toleration only of Men of different Religions, or of different

Opinions in Religion. For fuppofing you the Magiſtrate with

full Power and (as you imagin'd) Right ofpunishing any one in

Matters of Religion, how could you poffibly punifh any one to

make him confider, without judging for him what is right in Mat-

ters of Religion ? I will fuppofe my felfbrought before your

Worſhip, under what Character you pleaſe, and then I defire

to know what one or more Queſtions youwould ask me, upon

my Anſwer to which you could judg me fit to be punished to

make me confider, without takingupon youto judg for me what

is right in Matters of Religion ? for I conclude from the Faſhion

of my Coat, or the Colour ofmy Eyes, you would not judg

that Iought to be punished in Matters of Religion to make me confi-

der. If you could, I fhould allow you not only as capable, but

much morecapable of coactive Power than other Men.

But fince you could not judg me to need Puniſhment in Mat-

ters of Religion, to make me confider, without knowing my

Thoughts concerning Religion, we will fuppofe you (being of

the Ghurch of England) would examine me in the Catechifm

and Liturgy ofthat Church, which poſſibly I could neither fay

nor anfwer right to. 'Tis like, upon this you would judg me

fit to be puniſhed to make me confider. Wherein, ' tis evident,

you juddforme, that the Religion ofthe Church of England

was
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•
was right ; for, without that Judgment of yours you would Chap. 1.

not have puniſhed me. We will fuppofe you to go yet farther,

and examine me concerning the Gofpel, and the Truth ofthe

Principles ofthe Chriftian Religion, and you find me anſwer

therein not to your liking here again no doubt you will punish-

me to make me confider ; but is it not becauſe you judgfor me,

that the Chriſtian Religion is the right ? Go on thus as far as

you will, and till you find I had no Religion at all , you

could not punish me to make me to confider, without taking

upon you tojudg for me what is right in Matters of Religion.

..

To punish without a Fault, is Injuftice ; and to puniſh a Man

without judging him guilty of that Fault, is alfo Injustice ; and

to punisha Manwho has any Religion to make him confider, or,

which is the fame thing, for not having fufficiently conſidered,

is no morenor lefs, but punishing him for not being of the Re-

ligion you think beft for him ; that is the Fault, and that isthe

Fault you judg him guilty of, call it confidering as you pleaſe :

for let him fall into the Hands of a Magistrate of whoſe Religi

on he is, he judgeth him to have confidered fufficiently. From

whence ' tis plain , ' tis Religion isjudg'd of, and not Confidera-

tion, or want of Confideration. And ' tis in vain to pretend

that he is puniſh'd to make himjudgfor himself: for he that is of

any Religion, has already judg'd for himself; and if you puniſh

him after that, under pretence to make himconfider that he

may judg for himſelf, tis plain, you punih him to make him

judg otherwife than he has already judg'd, and tojudg as you .

havejudg'd forhim..

Your next Paragraph complains of my not having contradict

ed the following Words of yours, which I had cited out of your

A. p. 26. which that the Reader may judg of, I fhall here fet

down again. And all the Hurt that comes tothem by it, is onlythe

Suffering fome tolerable Inconveniences, for their followingthe Light of

their own Reaſon, and the Dictates of their own Confciences : which

certainly is nofuch Miſchief to Mankind, as to make it more eligible,

that there fhouldbe no fuch Power vestedin the Magistrate , but the

Care of everyMan's Soul ſhould be left to himalone, ( as this Author

demands it shouldbe :) that is, that every Manfhould be fuffered qui

etly, and without the least molestation, either to take no care at all of

bis Soul, if he be fo pleaſed ; or in doing it, to follow his ownground-

lefs Prejudices, or unaccountable Humour, or any crafty Seducer,

whom
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Chap. 1.whom he may think fit to take for his Guide. To which I fhall here

fubjoin my Anſwer and your Reply

1

(

[

L.2.p.67. Why L. 3. p. 76. Which Words you fet down at

fhould not the large , but instead ofcontradicting them, or of

care of every fering to fhew that the Mifchief Spoken of his

Man's Soul be fuch as makes it more eligible, & you only

*left to himſelf, demand, Why fhould not the Care of every

rather thanthe Man's Soul be left to himſelf, rather than the

"Magiftrate? Is Magiftrate ? Is the Magiftrate like to be more

the Magiftrate concern'd for it ? Is the Magiſtrate like to

like tobe more take more care ofit ? &c. As ifnot to leave

concern'd for the Care of every Man's Soul to himſelf alone,

it ? Is the Ma- were, asyou exprefs it afterwards, to take the

giſtrate like to Care of Mens Souls from themfelves : Or as if

take more care to veft a Power in the Magiftrate, to procure as

of it ? Is the much as in bìm liès (i . e, as far as it can bepro-

Magiſtrat com cured by convenient Penalties ) that:Men\ 'take

* monly more fuchCare oftheir Souls as they ought to do, were

"careful ofChisto leave theCare of their Souls to the Magiftrate

"own,thanother rather than to themſelves : Which no Manbut

Men are of your felfwillimagine. I acknowledg, as freely as

theirs ? Will you can do, that as everyMan is more concern'd

"you faytheMa- than any Man elfe can be, fo he is likewife more

giftrate is lefs obliged to take care of his Soul and that no Man

"expos'd inMat- canbyanymeans be discharged of the Care of his

ters of Religi- Soul , which, when all is done, will never be fa

on, to Prejudi- ved but by his own Care of it. But do I contra-

ces, Humours, diet anything of the, whenIsay, that the Care

andcrafty Sedu of every Man's Soul ought not to be left to him-

cers,than other felf alone? or, that it is the Interest of Man

"Men ? If you kind, that the Magiftrate be entrusted and obli-

cannot layyour ged to take care, as far as lies in him, that no

Hand on your Man neglect his own Soul ? I thought , I confess,

" Heart, and fay that every Man was in some fort charged with

all this, What the Care of bis Neighbour's Soul. But inyour

"thenwillbegot way of reafoning; he that affirms this takes Amay

bythe change? the Care of every Man's Soulfrom himself, and

And why may leaves it to his Neighbour rather than to him-

not the Care of felf. But if this be plainly abfurd, as every one

"every

.

༦

fees
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everyMan'sSoul

be left tohimself?

' Efpecially, if a

' Man be in fo

'muchdangerto

'mifs the Truth,

'who is fuffered

quietly, andwith

out theleaft mo-

leftation, either

totakeno care of

hisSoul, ifhebe

fo pleafed, or to

follow his own

Prejudices, &c.

"For if want of

Moleftation be

'the dangerous

'State wherein

'Men are likeli-

'eft to miss the

C

C

C

right way, it

• muſt be confef-

' fed, that of all

< Men, the Ma-

'giftrate is moſt

'indangerto be

in the wrong,

• and fo the un-

'fitteft (if you

'taketheCare of

•MensSoulsfrom

themselves ) of

' all Men, to be

'intrufted with

"it. Forhe ne-

"ver meets with

'that great and

' only Antidote

ofyoursagainſt

' Error,.

fees it is, then fo it must be likewiſe to ſay, that Chap. 1 .

be that vefts fuch a Power as wehere ſpeak of in

the Magiftrate, takes away the Care of Mens

Souls from themfelves, and places it in the Ma-

giſtrate, rather than in themſelves.

What trifling then is it to fay here, If you

cannot lay your Hand upon your Heart, and

fay all this, (viz. that the Magiftrate is like

to be more concerned for other Mens Souls

than themſelves, &c. ) What then will be got

by the Change ? For ' tis plain, here is no fuch

Change as you would infinuate : but the Care of

Souls which I affert to the Magiftrate, is ſo far

from difcharging any Man ofthe Care ofhis own

Soul, or leffening his Obligation to it, that it ferves

to no other Purpoſe in the World, but to bring

Men, who otherwife would not, to confider and

do what the Intereft of their Souls obliges themto.

'Tis therefore manifeft, that the thing here to

be confider'd, is not, Whether the Magiftrate be

like to be more concern'd for other Mens

Souls, or to take more care of them than

themſelves : nor, Whether he be common-

ly more careful of his own Soul, than o-

ther Men are of theirs : nor, Whether he be

lefs expofed, in Matters of Religion, to Pre-

judices, Humours, and crafty Seducers, than

other Men : nor yet, Whetherhe be not more in

danger to be inthe wrong than other Men,

in regard that he never meets with that great

and only Antidote of mine (as you call it) a-

gainſt Error , which I here call Moleſtation.

But the Point upon which this matter turns, is

only this, Whether the Salvation of Souls be not

better provided for, if the Magiftrate be obliged

toprocure, as much as in himlies, that every

take fuch care as he ought of his Soul, than if

he be not fo obliged, but the Care ofevery Man's

G

Man

Soul
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·Chap. I " Error, which

you here call

"Moleftation. He

never has the

'benefit ofyour

'foverain Reme-

dy, Punishment,

to make him

'confider,which

you think fo

neceffary, that

you look on it

as a moft dan-

gerousStatefor

'Mentobewith-

out it ; and

"therefore tell

us, 'Tis every

"Man's true In-

tereft,not tobe

"left wholly to

himself in Mat-

ters of Religion.

Soul be left to bimfelfalone : Which certainly any

Man of common Sense may easily determine. For

as you will not, Ifuppofe, deny but God has more

amply providedfor the Salvation ofyour own Soul,

by obligingyour Neighbour, as well as your felf,

to take care ofit ; tho ' tis poffible your Neighbour

may not be more concern'd for it, than your

felf; or may not be more careful of his own

Soul, than you are of yours ; or may be no less

expofed, in Matters of Religion, to Prejudices,

&c. than you are ; because ifyou are your ſelf

wanting to your own Soul, it is more likely that

you will be brought to take care of it, ifyour

Neighbour be obliged to admonish and exhort you

to it, than if he be not ; though it mayfall out

that he will not do what he is obliged to do in that

cafe : So I think it cannot be denied, but the Sal-

vation of all Mens Souls is better provided for,

if befides the Obligation which every Manbas to

take care of his own Soul, (and that which every.

Man's Neighbour has likewife to do it ) the Ma-

giftrate alfo be entrusted and obliged to fee thatno

Man neglect his Sout, than it would be, if every

Manwere left to himſelfin this matter: Becauſe

though we should admit that the Magiftrate is not like to be, or is not

ordinarily moreconcern'd for other Mens Souls, than theythem-

felves are, &c. it is nevertheless undeniably true ftill, that whoever

neglects his Soul, is more likely tobe brought to take care ofit, if the

Magiftratebe obliged to do what lies in him to bring him to do it, than

if he be not. Which is enough to fhew, that it is every Man's true

Intereft, that the Care of bis Soul fhould not be left to himſelfalone,

but that the Magiftrate fhould be fo far entrusted withit as I contend.

that he is.

Your Complaint of my not having formally contradicted

theWords above-cited out of A. p. 26. looking as if there were

fome weighty Argument in them : I must inform my Reader,

that they are fubjoin'd to thofe, wherein you recommend the

ufe of Force in Matters of Religion, by the Gain thoſe that are

punifa'd fhall make by it, though it be misapplied by the Magi

ftrate
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ftrate to bring them to a wrong Religion . So that thefeWords Chap. 1.

of yours, all the Hurt that comes to them by it, is all the Hurt that

comes to Men by a Mifapplication of the Magiftrate's Power,

when being of a falfe Religion he ufes Force to bring Mento it.

And then your Propofition ftands thus, That the fuffering what

you call tolerable Inconveniences for their following the Light of

their ownReafons, and the Dictates of their own Confciences, is no

fach Mifchief to Mankind as to make it more eligible, that there

Should be no Power vested in the Magiftrate to ufe Force tobring

Men to the true Religion, though the Magiftrates misapply this

Power, i.e. ufe it to bring Men to their own Religion when

falfe.

This is the Sum of what you fay, if it has any coherent

Meaning in it: For it being to fhew the Ufefulneſs of ſuch a

Power, veſted in the Magiſtrate, under the Miſcarriages and

Mifapplications it is in common Practice obferved to be liable

to, can have no other Senfe. But I having proved, that if ſuch

a Powerbeby the Lawof Nature veſted in the Magiſtrate, e-

very Magiſtrate is obliged to uſe it for the promoting of his

Religion as far as he believes it to be true, fhall not much trou

ble my feif, if like a Man of Art you fhould uſe your Skill to

give it another Senfe : for fuch is your natural Talent or

great Caution, that you love to ſpeak indefinitely, and as fel-

dom as may be leave your felf accountable for any Propoſitions

of a clear determined Senfe ; but under Words of doubtful,

but ſeeming plaufible Signification, conceal a meaning, which

plainly expreſſed would at first Sight appear to contradict your

own Pofitions, or common Senfe : Inftances whereof more than

one we have here in this Sentence ofyours. For, 1. theWords

tolerable Inconveniences carry a very fair Shew of ſome very

flight Matter ; and yet when we come to examine them, may

comprehend any of thofe Severities lately uſed in France. For

thefe tolerable Inconveniences are the fame you in this very Page

and elſewhere call convenient Penalties. Convenient for what ? In

this very Place they muſt be fuch, as may keep Menfrom follow-

ing their own groundless Prejudices, unaccountable Humours, and

crafty Seducers. And you tell us, the Magiftrate may require P. 48.

Men under convenient Penalties to forfake their falfe Religions, and

Ga imbrace
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Chap. 1. imbrace the true. Whonowmuſt be Judg, in theſe Caſes, what

are convenient Penalties ? Common Senfewill tell us, the Magiftrate

P. 50. that uses them : but befides we have your Word for it, that the

Magiftrate's Prudence and Experience inables him to judg beſt what

Penalties do agree with your Rule of Moderation, which as I

have ſhewn, is no Rule at all. So that at laſt your tolerable In-

conveniences are fuch as the Magiftrate fhall judg convenient to op-

pofe to Mens Prejudices, Humours, and to Seducers ; fuch as he

fhall think convenient to bring Men from their falfe Religions,

or to puniſh their rejecting the true ; which whether they will

not reach Mens Eftates and Liberties, or go as far as any the

King of France has ufed, is more than you can be Securityfor.

2. Another Set of good Words we have here, which at firſt

hearing are apt to ingage Mens Concern, as if too much could

not be done to recover Men from fo perilous a State as they

ſeem to deſcribe ; and thofe are Men following their ownground-

lefs Prejudices, unaccountable Humours, or crafty Seducers. Are

not theſe Expreffions to fet forth a deplorable Condition, and

to movePity in all that hear them ? Enough to make the unat-

tentive Reader ready to cry out, Help for the Lord's fake ; do

any thing rather than fuffer fuch poor prejudiced feduced Peo-

ple to be eternally loft. Whereas he that examines what Perfons

thefe Words can in your Scheme defcribe, will find they are on-

ly fuch as any where diffent from thofe Articles of Faith and

Ceremonies of outward Worſhip, which the Magiſtrate, or at

leaſt you his Director approve of. For whilft you talk thus of

the true Religion in general, (and that fo general, that you can.

not allow your felf to defcend fo near to Particulars, as to re-

commend the Searching and Study of the Scriptures to find it)

and that the Power in the Magiftrates Hands to uſe Force, is to

bring Men to the true Religion ; I ask, whether you do not

think, either he or you must be Judg, which is the true Religi-

on, before he can exerciſe that Power ? and then he muft ufe

his Force upon all thofe who diffent from it, who are thenthe

prejudiced, humourfom, and feduced you here fpeak of. Unleſs

this be fo, and the Magiftrate be Judg, I ask, Who fhall reſolve

which isthe prejudiced Perfon, the Prince with his Politicks, or

he that fuffers for his Religion ? Whichthe more dangerous Se-

ducer, Lewis the XIVth with his Dragoons, or Mr.Cland with

his
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his Sermons ? It will be no fmall Difficulty to find out the Per- Chap. 1 .

fons whoare guilty of following groundless Prejudices, unaccounta ~

ble Humours, or crafty Seducers, unless in thofe Places where you

fhall be graciously pleaſed to decide the Queſtion ; and out of

the Plenitude of your Power and Infallibility to declare which

of the Civil Sovereigns now in being do,and which do not efpoufe

the one only true Religion, and then we fhall certainly know

that thoſe who diffent fromthe Religion of thoſe Magiftrates,

aretheſe prejudiced, humourfom, feduced Perfons.

But truly as you put it here, you leave the Matter very per-

plex'd, when you defend the Eligibleneſs of veſting a Power in

the Magiftrates Hands, to remedy by Penalty Mens following

their own groundless Prejudices, unaccountable Humours, andcrafty

Seducers, when in the fame Sentence you fuppofe the Magiſtrate

who is veſted with this Power, may inflict thoſe Penalties on

Men, for their following the Light of their own Reafon, and the

Dictates oftheir own Confciences ; which when you have confi-

dered, perhaps you will not think my Anfwer fo wholly beſides

the matter, though it fhewed you but that one Abfurdity, with-

out aformal Contradiction to fo looſe and undetermin'd a Pro-

poſition, that it required more Pains to unravelthe Senſe of

what was covered under deceitful Expreffions, thanthe Weight

of the Matter contained in them was worth.

For befides what is already faid to it : How is it poffible for

any one (who had the greateſt Mind in the World to Contra-

diction) to deny it to be more eligible that fuch a Power ſhould

be veſted in the Magiftrate, till he knows, to whom you affirm it

to bemore eligible ? Is it more eligible to thoſe who fuffer by it,

for following the Light of their own Reason, andthe Dictates oftheir

own Confciences ? for thefe you know are Gainers by it, for they

know better than they did before where the Truth does lie. Is it more

eligible to thofe who have no other Thoughts of Religion, but

tobe of that of their Country without any farther Examinati-

on? Or is it more eligible to thofe who think it their Duty to ex-

amine Matters of Religion, and to follow that which upon Ex-

amination appears to them the Truth ? The former oftheſe

two make, I think, the greater part of Mankind, though the

latter be the better adviſed : but upon what Grounds it should

be more eligible to either of them, that the Magiftrate fhould,

than that he should not have a Power vefted in him to uſe Force

to
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Chap. 1. tobring Men to the true Religion, when it cannot be imployed

but to bring Men to that which he thinks the true, i. e. to his

own Religion, is not eafy to guefs. Or is it more eligible tothe

Priefts and Minifters of National Religions every- where, that

the Magiſtrate ſhould be veſted with this Power? who being

fure tobe Orthodox, will have Right to claim the Affiftance of

the Magiſtrate's Power to bring thofe whom their Arguments,

or no Arguments can prevail on, to imbrace their true Religi

on, and to worship God in decent ways preferibed by those to whom

Godhas left the ordering offuch Matters. Or lalt of all, Is it

more eligible to all Mankind ? And are the Magiftrates of the

World fo careful or fo lucky in the choice of their Religion,

that it would be an Advantage to Mankind, that they fhould

have a Right to do what in them lies, i. e. to uſe all the Force they

have, if they think convenient, to bring Men to the Religion

they think true ? Whenyou have told us to which of theſe, or

what other, it is more eligible ; I fuppofe the Reader will with-

out mycontradicting it, fee how little Truth there is in it, or

how little to your Purpoſe.

If you will pardon me for not having contradicted that Paf--

fage of yours we have been confidering, I will indeavour to

makeyou amends in what you ſay in Reply to my Anſwer to it,

and tell you that, notwithſtanding all you fay to the contrary,

fuch a Power as you would have to be vefted in the Magiftrate,

takes away the Care of Mens Souls from themfelves, and places

it in the Magiftrate, rather than in themſelves. For if when

Men have examined, and upon Examination imbrace what ap-

pears to them the true Religion, the Magiftrate has a Right to

treat themas milled by Prejudice, Humour, or Seducers ; if he

mayuſe what Force, and inflict what Puniſhments he fhall think

convenient till they conform to the Religion the Magiftrate judges

the true; I think you will fcarce deny, but that the Care of

their Souls is by fuch a Power placed rather in the Magiſtrate

than in themfelves, and taken as much from them as by Force

and Authority it can be. This, whatever you pretend, is the

Power which your Syftem places in the Magiftrate. Nor can

he upon your Principles exercife it otherwife, as I imagine I

have fhewed.

Youfpeak here, as if this Power, whichyou would have tobe

vefted in the Magiftrate, did not at all difcharge, but aſſiſt the

Care
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Care every one has or ought to have of his ownSoul. Igrant, Chap. 1 .

were the Power you would place in the Magiftrate fuch as eve-

ryMan has to takeCare ofhis Neighbour's Soul, which is to ex-

prefs it felf only by Counsel, Arguments and Perſwaſion ; it

left him ftill the free Liberty of judging for himſelf; and ſo

the Care of his Soul remained ftill in his own Hands. But if

Men be perfvaded, that the wife and good God has vefted a

Powerin the Magiftrate, to be fo far Judg for them, what is the

true Religion, as to punish them for rejecting the Religion which

the Magiſtrate thinks the true, when offer'd with fuch Evidence

as he judges fufficient to convince them ; and to puniſh them on

till they confider fo as to imbrace it ; what remains, but that

they render themſelves to the Care and Conduct of a Guide

that God in his Goodneſs has appointed them, who having Au-

thority and Commiſſion from God to be Judg for them, which

is the true Religion, and what are Arguments proper and fuffi-

cient to convince any one of it ; and he himself being convinc'd

of it, why ſhould they be fo fooliſh, as to fuffer Puniſhments in

Oppofitionto a Power which is in the right, and they ought to

fubmit to ? To what Purpoſe ſhould they, under the Weight of

Penalties waſte Time and Pains in examining, fince whatever

theyshould judg upon Examination, the Magiftratejudgingthe

Arguments and Reafons he offers forthe Truthof his Religion,

proper and fufficient to convince them, they muſt ſtill lie under the

Punishment the Magiſtrate ſhall think convenient till they do

comply ?

Beſides, when they are thus puniſhed by their Magiſtrate for

not conforming, what need they examine ? Since you tell

them, Is is not strictly neceffary to Salvation, that all that are of

the true Religion fhould understand the Grounds of it. The Magi-

ftrate being of the one only true Religion, knows it to be fo

and he knows that that Religion was tender'd to them withfuff

cient Evidence, and therefore is obliged to punish them for re-

jecting it. This is that which Men muſt upon your Scheme fup---

pofe ; for it is, what you your ſelf muft fuppofe, before the

Magiftrate can exercife that Power you contend to be vested in

him, as is evident to any one, who will put your Syftem toge

ther, and particularly weigh what you fay.

Whentherefore Men areputinto fuch a State as this, thatthes

Magiſtrate may judg which is the true Religion ; the Magiftrate-

may

i

P. 48%.
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Chap. 1. may judg what is fufficient Evidence of its Truth ; the Magi-

ftrate may be Judg to whom it is tender'd with fufficient Evi-

dence, and panifh them that reject it fo propofed with fuch Penal-

ties as he alſo fhall judg convenient, and all this by God's Ap-

pointment, andan Authority received fromthe wife and benign

Governor of all things. I ask, whether the Care of Mens Souls

are not taken out of their own Hands, and put into the Magi-

ftrates ? Whether in fuch a State they can or will think there is

any need, or that it is to any purpoſe for themto examine ? And

whether this be a Cure for the natural Averſion that is in Men

to confider and weigh Matters of Religion ; and the wayto

force, orfo much as incourage themto examine ?

P. 78.

"

But, fay you, the Salvation of all Mens Souls is better provided

for, if befides the Obligation that every Man has to take Care of his

own Soul, the Magistrate alfo be intrusted and obliged to fee that no

Man neglect his own Soul, than it would be if every Man were left to

himself in that matter. Whatever Ground another may have to

P. 64. fay this, you can have none : You who give fo good Reaſon

why Conformists, though never ſo ignorant and negligent in

examining Matters of Religion, cannot yet be puniſhed to

make them confider, muft acknowledg that ALL MensSalvation

is not the better provided for by a Power veſted in the Magiſtrate,

which cannot reach the far greateſt part of Men, which are

every-where the Conformist to the National Religion. You

P. 22. that plead fo well for the Magiftrates not examining whether

thofe that conform, do it upon Reafon and Conviction, but ſay it

is ordinary preſumable they do fo ; Wherein I beseech you do

you put this Care of Mens Salvation that is placed in the Magi-

ftrate? even in bringing them to outward Conformitytothe

National Religion, and there leaving them. And are the Souls

of all Mankind the betterprovided for, if the Magiftrates of the

World are veſted with a Power to ufe Force to bring Men to

an outward Profeffion of what they think the true Religion,

without any other Care of their Salvation ? For thither, and

no farther, reaches their Ufe of Force in your way of applying

it.

Giveme leave therefore to trifle with you once again, and to

defire you to lay your Hand upon your Heart, and tell me what

Mankind fhall gain by the Change ? For I hope by this time it

is not ſo much a Paradox to you, that if the Magiftrate be com-

miffioned
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millioned by God to take Care of Mens Souls, in your way it Chap. 1 .

takes away the Care of Mens Souls from themfelves in all thofe

who have need of this Affiftance ofthe Magiſtrate, i . e. all thoſe

who neglect to confider, and are averfe to Examination.

One thing more give me leave to obferve to you, and that is,

that takingCare of Mens Souls, or taking Care that they neglect not

their Souls, and laying Penalties on them to bring them in out-

ward Profeſſion to the National Religion , are two very different

things, though in this Place and elfewhere you confound them,

and would have Penal Laws, requiring Church-Conformi-

ty, pafs under the Name of Care of Mens Souls, for that is the

utmoſt your way of applying Force does or can reach to ; and

what Care is therein taken of Mens Souls, may be feen bythe

Lives and Knowledg obfervable in not a few Conformists. This

is not faid to lay any Blame on Conformity, but to fhew how

improperly you ſpeak, when you call Penal Laws made to pro-

mote Conformity, and Force uſed to bring Men to it, a Care of

Mens Souls ; when even the exacteſt Obfervers, and moft zealous

Advancersof Conformity may be as irreligious, ignorant, and

vicious as any other Men.

In the firſt Treatife weheard not a Syllable of any other Ufe

or End of Force in Matters of Religion, but only to make Men

confider. But in your fecond, being forced to own bare- faced

the puniſhing of Men for their Religion, you call it, a Vice to P. 13.

reject the true Faith, and to refufe to worship God in decent ways

prefcribed by thofe to whom Godhasleft the ordering of it ; and tell

us, that it is a Fault which may justly be punished by the Magi- P. 20.

ftrate, not to be of the National Religion, where the true is the Nati-

onal Religion. To make this Doctrine of Perfecution feem li-

mited, and go down the better, to your telling us it muft

be only where the National Religion is the true, and that the

Penalties muſt be moderate and convenient ; both which Limita-

tions having no other Judg but the Magiftrate, ( as I have fhewed

elſewhere) are no Limitations at all, you in Words add a

third, that in effect fignifies juft as much as the other two and

that is, Ifthere be fufficient means of Inftruction provided for all P. 20.

for inftructing them in the Truth of it , of which Provision the Magi-

ftrate alfo being to be Judg,your Limitations leave him as free to

puniſh all Diflènters from his own Religion, as any Perfecutor can -

wish For what he will think fufficient Means ofInftruction, it will

be hard foryoutofay.
H In
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Chap. I. In the mean time, as far as may be gathered from what you

fay in another Place, we will examine what you think fufficient

Provision for inftructing Men, which you have expreffed in theſe

P. 63. Words ; For if the Magiftrate provides fufficiently for the Inftru-

&ion of all his Subjects in the true Religion, and then requires them

all under convenient Penalties to hearken to the Teachers andMini-

fters of it, and to profefs and exercise it with one Accord under their

Direction in publick Affemblies. That which ſtumbles one at the

firſt View of this your Method of Inftruction is, that you leave

it uncertain, whether Diffenters muſt firſt be inftructed, and

then profefs ; or elfe firft profefs, and then be inftructed in the

National Religion. Thisyou will do well to be a little more

clear in the next time ; for you mentioning no Inftruction but

in publick Affemblies, and perhaps meaning it for a Country

where there is little other Pains taken with Diffenters but the

Confutation and Condemnation ofthem in Affemblies,where they

arenot, they muſt ceafe to be Diffènters before they can par-

take of this fufficient means of Inftruction.

"

And now for thofe who do with one Accord put themſelves un-

der the Direction of the Minifters of the National, and hearken to

thefe Teachers of the true Religion. I ask whether one half of

thofe whereof moſt of the Aflemblies are made up, do orcan

(fo ignorant as they are) underſtand whatthey hear from the

Pulpit ? And then whether if a Man did understand, what in

many Aſſemblies ordinarily is delivered once aWeek there for

his Inftruction, he might not yet at threefcore Years End be ig-

norant ofthe Grounds and Principles of the Chriftián Religion ?

Your having fo often in your Letter mentioned fufficient Provifi-

on ofInftruction, has forced theſe two fhort Questions from me.

But I forbear to tell you what I have heard very fober People,

even of the Church of England, fay upon this Occafion : For

you have warned me already, that it fhall be interpreted to be a

Quarrel to the Clergy in general, if any thing fhall be taken

notice of in any of them worthy to be mended. I leave it to

thoſe whofe Profeflion it is to judg, whether Divinity be a Sci-

ence wherein Men may be inftructedby an Harangue or two once

a Week, upon any Subject at a Venture, which has no Cohe-

rence with that which preceded, or that which is to follow,

and this made to People that are ignorant of the firſt Principles

of it, and are not capable of underſtanding fuch ways of Dif-

courfes.
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courfes. I am fure he that ſhould think this afufficient Means ofChap. 1

inftruiting People in any other Science, would at the End of

feven or twenty Years find them very little advanced in it.

And bating perhaps fome Terms and Phrafes belonging to it,

would be as far from all true and ufeful Knowledg of it as when

they first began. Whether it be fo in Matters of Religion, thofe

who havethe Oportunity to obferve muft judg. And if it ap-

pear that amongst thofe of the National Church there be very

many fo ignorant, that there is nothing more frequent than for

the Minifters themſelves to complain of it, it is manifeft from

thoſe of the National Church (whatever may be concluded

from Diffenters) that the Means of Inftruction provided by the

Law, are not fufficient, unleſs that be fufficient Means of In-

ftruction, which Men of fufficient Capacity for other things,

may live under many Years, and yet know very little by. If

you fay it is for want of Confideration, muſt not your Remedy

of Forcebe uſed to bring them to it ? Or how will the Magi-

ſtrate anſwer for it, if he ufe Force to make Diffenters con-

fider, and let thofe of his own Church perish for want of

it ?

This being all one can well underſtand by your fufficient

Means of Inftruction, as you there explain it, I do not feebut

Men who have no Averfion to be inftructed, may yet failof

it, notwithſtanding fuch a Provifion. Perhaps by exercifing

the true Religion with one Accord under the Direction of the Mi

nifters ofitin publick Affemblies, you mean fomething farther ;

but that not being an ordinary Phrafe,will need your Explication

to make it underſtood.

H 2 CHAP.
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Chap. 2.

CHA P. II.

Ofthe Magiftrate's Commiffion to uſe Force in

Matters of Religion.

Hough in the foregoing Chapter our examining your Do-

Єtrine concerning the Magiftrates who may or may not

uſe Forcein Matters ofReligion, we have in feveral pla-

ces happened to take notice ofthe Commiffion whereby you au-

thorize Magiftrates to act ; yet we ſhall in this Chapter more

particularly confider that Commiffion. You tell us, To ufe Force

P. 35. in Matters of Religion, is a Duty of the Magiftrate as old as

the Law of Nature, in which the Magiftrate's Commifion lies : for

the Scripture does not properlygive it him, but fuppofes it. And more

P. 31. at large you give us an account of the Magiftrate's Commiſſion

in thefe Words : 'Tis true indeed, the Author and Finiſher ofour

Faith has giventhe Magiftrate no new Power or Commiſſion : nor was

there any needthat be fhould, (if himself hadany Temporal Power to

give:) For he found him already, even by the Law of Nature, the

Minifter of God to the People for Good, andbearing the Sword not in

vain, ie. invested with coactive Power, and obliged to use it for all

the good Purpofes which it might ſerve, and for which it should be

foundneedful ; evenfor the restraining offalfe and corrupt Religion :

asJoblongbefore (perhaps before anypart of the Scriptures were writ-

Job XXI. ten) acknowledged, when he said, that the worshipping the Sun or

26,27,28. the Moon, was an Iniquity to be punished by the Judg. But

3

be-though our Saviour has given the Magiftrates no new Power ; yet

ing King of Kings, be expects and requires that they should fubmit

themfelves to his Scepter, and ufe the Power which always belonged to

them, for his Service, andfor the advancing his ſpiritual Kingdom

in the World. And even that Charity which our great Master fo

earnestly recommends, and fo ftrictly requires of all his Difciples, as

it obliges all Men to feek and promote the Good of others, as well as

their own, especially their fpiritual and eternal Good, byfuch Means

as their feveral Places and Relations enable them to ufe ; fo does it

efpecially oblige the Magiftrate todo it as a Magiftrate, i. e. by that

Power which enables him to do it above the rate ofother Men.

So
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So far therefore is the Chriftian Magiftrate, whenhe gives his help- Chap. 2)

ing Hand to the furtherance of the Goffel, by laying convenient Pe

nalties upon fuch as reject it, or any part of it , from using any other

means for the Salvation ofMens Souls, than what the Author and

Finisher of our Faith has directed, that he does no more than his Duty

to God, to his Redeemer, and to his Subje&is, requires of him.

3

Chriſt, you fay, has given no new Power or Commiffion to the

Magiftrate and for this you give feveral Reafons. 1. Therewas

no need that he should; yet it feems ftrange that the Chriftian Ma-

giftrates alone fhould have an exercife of coactive Power in Mat-

ters of Religion, and yet our Saviour ſhould. fay nothing of it,

but leave them to that Commiflion which was common to them

with all other Magiftrates , The Chriftian Religion in cafes ,of

lefs moment is not wanting in its Rules ; and I know not whe-

ther you will not charge the New Teftament with a great De-

fect, if that Law alone which teaches, the only true Religion,

that Law which all Magiftrates who are of the true Religion, re-

ceive and embrace, fhould fay nothing at all of fo neceflary and

important a Duty to thofe who alone are in a Capacity to dif

charge it, but leave them only to that general Law of Nature,

which others who are not qualified to uſe this Force, have in

common with them.

This at leaſt feems needful, if a new Commillion does not,

that the Chriftian Magiftrates fhould have been inftructed what

Degree ofForce they should ufe, and been limited to your mo-

derato Penalties ; fince for above thefe 1200 Years, though they

have readily enough found out your Commiſſion to uſe Force,

they never found out your moderate ufe of it, which is that alone

which you affure us is ufeful and neceffary.

2. You fay, If our Saviour had any Temporal Power to give ;

whereby you feem to give this as a reafon whyhe gave not the

Civil Magiftrate Power to uſe Force in Matters ofReligion, that

he had it not to give. You tell us in the fame Paragraph, that

he is King of Kings ; and he tells us himself, That all Power is gi- Matth.

ven unto him in Heaven and in Earth: So that he could have gi. XXVIII.

ven whatPower, to whom, and to what Purpoſe he had pleaſed :

and concerning this there needs no if.

3. For he found him already by the Law ofNature invested with

coactive Power, and obliged to use it for all thegood Purpoſes which

it might ferve, and for which it should be foundneedful. He found

alfo

18.
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Chap. 2. alfo Fathers, Husbands, Mafters, invefted with their distinct

Powers bythe fame Law, and under the fame Obligation ; and

yet hethought it needful to preferibe to them in the ufe of thofe

Powers : But there was no need he ſhould do ſo to the Civil Magi-

ftrates in the use of their Power in Matters of Religion becauſe

tho Fathers, Husbands, Mafters, were liable to Excess in the

afe of theirs, yet Chriftian Magiftrates were not, as appears by

their having always kept to thofe moderate Meafures, which you

affure us to be the only neceffary and useful.

P. 17:

And what at laft is their Commiffion ? Even that ofCharity,

which obliges all Men to feek and promote the Good ofothers, efpeci

ally their spiritual and eternal Good, by fuch means as their ſeveral

Places andRelations enable them to nfe, efpecially Magiftrates as Ma

giftrates. ThisDuty of Charityis well difcharged by the Magi

ftrate as Magiftrate, is it not? in bringing Men to an outward

Profeffion of any, even of the true Religion, and leavingthem

there ? But, Sir, I ask you who muſt be Judg, what is for the

Spiritual and eternal Good of his Subjects, the Magiftrate` him-

felf or no? Ifnot he himfelf, who for him? Or can it be done

without any one's judging at all ? If he, the Magiſtrate, muſt

judg every-where himſelf what is for the fpiritual and eternal

Good of his Subjects, as I fee no help for it ; if the Magiſtrate be

every-wherebythe Law ofNatureobliged topromote their Spiritual

and eternal Good, is not the true Religion like to find great Ad-

vantage in the World by the ufe of Force in the Magiſtrates

Hands? And is not this a plain demonſtration that God has by

the Law of Nature given Commiffion to the Magiſtrate to ufe

Force for the promoting the true Religion, fince (as it is evi-

dent) the execution of fuch a Commiffion will do fo much more

Harmthan Good ? J

To fhew that your indirect and at a diſtance Usefulness, with

ageneral neceffity of Force, authorizes the Civil Power in the use of

it, you ufe the following Words ; That Force does fome fervice

towards the making of Scholars and Artists , I fuppofe you will eafily

grant. Give meleave therefore to ask, how it does it ? I ſuppoſe you

willfay, not by its direct and proper Efficacy, (for Force is no more

capable to work Learning or Arts, than the belief of the true Religi

on in Men, byits direct andproper Efficacy ; ) but by prevailing upon

those who are defigned for Scholars or Artifts, to receive Inftruction,

andto apply themfelves to the ufe of thofe Means and Helps which are

proper
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T

proper to make them what they are defigned to be: that is, it does it Chap. 2.

indirectly, and at a distance. Well then, if all the Uſefulneſs ofthe

Force towards the bringingScholars or Apprentices to the Learning or

Skillthey are defigned to attain, be only an indirect and at a diſtance

Usefulness ; Ipray what is it that warrants and authorizes School-

mafters, Tutors or Mafters, to uſe Force upon their Scholars or Ap-

prentices, to bring them to Learning, or the Skill of their Arts and

Trades, iffuch an indirect and at a diftance Usefulness of Force,

together with that Neceffity of it which Experience difcovers, will not

do it ? I believe you will acknowledg that evenfuch an Usefulness, to-

gether with that Neceffity, will ferve the turn in thefe cafes. But

then I wouldfain know, whythefamekind of Uſefulneſs, joined with

the like Neceffity, will not as welldo it inthe cafe before us, I confefs

I fee no reason why it shouldnot , nor do I believe you can affign any.

You ask here, what authorizes Schoolmasters or Maſters to use Force

on their Scholars and Apprentices, iffuch an indirect and at a di-

ſtance Uſefulneſs, together with Neceflity, does not do it? I an-

fwer, neither your indirect and at a distance Usefulness , nor the

Neceffity you fuppoſe of it. For I do not think you will fay,

that any Schoolmaster has a power to teach, much less to uſe

Force on any one's Child, without the Confent and Authority

of the Father: but a Father, you will fay, has a power to use

Force to correct his Child to bring him to Learning or Skillin

that Trade he is defigned to ; and to this the Father is authorized

by the Ufefulness and Neceffity of Force. This I deny, that

the meer-fuppofed Ufefulness and Neceffity of Force authorizes

the Father to ufe it ; for then whenever he judg'd it useful and

necellary for his Son, to prevail with him to apply himself to

any Trade, he might ufe Force upon him to that purpose ;

which I think neither you nor any body elſe will fay, a Father

has a right to do on his idle and perhaps married Son at 30 or

40 Years old.

There is then fomething elſe inthe cafe ; and whatever it be

thatauthorizes the Father to ufe Force upon his Child, to make

him a Proficient in it, authorizes him alfo to chufe that Trade,

Art or Science he would have him a Proficient in : for the Father

can no longer ufe Force upon his Son, to make him attain any

Art or Trade, than he can prefcribe to him the Art or Trade

he is to attain. Put your Parallel now if you pleafe : The Fa-

ther bythe Ufefulness and Necellity ofForce is authorized to..

ufe ..
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Chap. 2. ufe itupon his Child, to make him attain any Art or Science ;"

therefore the Magiftrate is authorized to bfe Force to bring Men

to the true Religion, becauſe it is ufeful and neceffary . Thus

far you have uſed it, and you think it does well. But let us go

on with the Parallel : This Uſefulneſs and Neceflity of Force

-authorizes the Father to uſe it, to make his Son apply himſelf

to the ufe of the Means and Helps which are proper to make

him what he is defigned to be, no longer than it authorizes the Fa-

ther to defign what his Son fhall be, and to chufe for him the

Art orTrade he fhall be of and fo the Ufefulneſs and Necefli-

ty you fuppofe in Force to bring Men to any Church, cannot

authorize the Magiftrate to ufe Force any farther, than he has a

right tochufe for any one what Church or Religion he ſhall be

of. So that if you will ftick to this Argument, and allow the

Parallel between a Magiftrate and a Father, and the right they

have to ufe Force for the inftructing of their Subjects in Religi-

on, and Children in Arts, you muſt either allowthe Magiſtrate

to have power to chufe what Religion his Subjects fhall be of,

whichyou have denied, or elfe that he has no power to ufe Force

to makethem ufe Means to be of it.

f

A Father being entruſted with the Care and Proviſion for his

Child, is as well bound in Duty, as fitted by natural Love and

Tenderness, to fupply the Defects of his tender Age. When

it is born, the Child cannot move it felf for the cafe and help

of natural Neceflities, the Parents Hands muft fupply that

Inability, and feed, cleanfe and fwaddle it. Age having given

more Strength, and the exerciſe of the Limbs, the Parents are

discharged from the trouble of putting Meat into the Mouth of

the Child, clothing or unclothing, or carrying him in their

Arms. The fame Duty and Affection which required fuch kind

of Helps to the Infant, makes them extend their Thoughts to

other Cares for him when he is grown a little bigger ; 'tis not

only a prefent Support, but a future comfortable Subfiftence be-

gins to be thought on : to this fome Art or Science is neceflary,

but the Child's Ignorance and want of Profpect makes him una-

ble to chufe. And hence the Father has a power to chufe for

him , that the flexible and docile part of Life may not be fquan-

dred away, and the time of Inftruction and Improvement be

loft for want of Direction. The Trade or Art being chofen

bytheFather, 'tis the Exercife and Induftry of the Child muſt

acquire
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acquire itto himself: but Induſtry ufually wanting in Children, Chap. 2.

the Spur which Reafon and Forefight gives to the Endeavours

ofgrown Men, the Father's Rod and Correction is fain to fup-

ply that Want, to make him apply himselftothe use ofthofe Means

and Helps which are proper to make him what he is defigned to be.

But when the Child is once come to the State of Manhood, and

to be the Poffeffor and free Difpofer of his Goods and Eftate, he

is then diſcharged from this Difcipline of his Parents, and they

have no longer any right to chufe any Art, Science, or Courfe

of Life for him, or by Force to make him apply himſelfto the

ufe of thofe Means which are proper to make himbe what he de-

figns to be. Thus the want of knowledg to chufe a fit Calling,

and want ofknowledg ofthe neceffity of Pains and Induſtryto

attain Skill in it, puts a Power into the Parents hands to uſe

Force where it is neceffary to procure the Application and Dili-

oftheirChildren in that,which their Parents havethoughtgence

fit to fet them to , but it gives this Power to the Parents only,

and to no other whilft they live ; and ifthey die whilft their

Children need it, to their Subſtitutes ; and there it is fafely pla-

ced for fince their want of Knowledg during their Non-age,

makes them want Direction ; and want of Reaſon often makes

them nced Punishment and Force to excite their Endeavours,

and keep them intent to the uſe of thofe Means that lead to the

End they are directed to, the Tenderness and Love of Parents

will engage them to uſe it only for their Good, and generally to

quit it too, when by the Title ofManhoodthey come to be a-

bove the Direction and Difcipline of Children. But how does

this prove that the Magiftrate has any right to force Men to ap-

ply themselves to the ufe of thofe Means and Helps which are proper to

make them of any Religion, more than it proves that the Magi-

ftrate has a right to chufe for them what Religion they ſhall be

of?

Toyour Queſtion therefore, What is it that warrants and au-

thorizes Schoolmasters, Tutors and Mafters to ufe Force upon their

Scholars or Apprentices ? I answer, A Commiffion from the Fa-

ther or Mother, or thofe who fupply their Places ; for without

that no indirect or at a distance Usefulness, or fuppofed Neceffity,

could authorize them.

But then you will ask, Is it not this fefulness and Neceffity

that gives thisPower to the Father and Mother ? I grant it.

I would
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Chap. 2. would fain know then, fay you, why the fame Ufefulness joinedwith

the like Neceffity, will as well do in the Cafe before us ? And I, Sir,

will as readily tell you : Becauſe the Underſtanding of the Pa-

rents is to fupply the want of it in the Minority of their Chil-

dren ; and therefore they have a right not only to uſe Force to

make their Children apply themſelves to the means of acquiring

any Art or Trade, but to chufe alſo the Trade or Calling they

fhall be of. But when being come out of the State of Minori-

ty, they are fuppofed of Years of Diſcretion to chufe what they

will defign themſelves to be, they are alfo at liberty to judg

what Application and Induſtry they will ufe for the attaining of.

it; and then how negligent foever they are in the uſe of the

Means, how averfe foever to Inftruction or Application, they

are paſt the Correction of a Schoolmaſter, and their Parents can

no longer chufe or defign for them what they ſhall be, nor uſe

Force to prevail with them to apply themselves to the use ofthofe

Means and Helps which are proper to make them what they are de-

figned to be. He that imagines a Father or Tutor may fend his

Son to School at thirty or forty Years old, and order himto be

whipp'd there, or that any indirect and at a distance Uſefulneſs

will authorize him to be fo ufed, will be thought fitter to be fent

thither himself, and there to receive due Correction .

When you have confider'd 'tis otherwiſe in the caſe of the

Magiftrate ufing Force your way in Matters of Religion ; that

there his Underſtanding is not to ſupply the defect of Under-

ſtanding in his Subjects, and that only for a time ; that he can-

not chufe for any of his Subjects what Religion he ſhall be of, as

you your felf confefs ; and that this Power ofthe Magiſtrate,

if it be (as is claimed by you) over Men of all Ages, Parts and

Endowments, you will perhaps fee fome reason why it should not

do in the Cafe before us, as well as in that of Schoolmasters and Tu-

tors, though you believe I cannot affign any. But, Sir, will your

indirect and at a distance Usefulness, together with your fuppofed

Neceffity, authorize the Maſter of the Shoe-makers Company to.

take any one who comes in his Hands, and punish him for not

being of the Shoe- makers Company, and not coming to their

Guild, when he, who has a right to chufe of what Trade and

Companyhe willbe, thinks it not his Intereft to be a Shoe-ma-

ker? Nor can he or any body elfe imagine that this Force, this

Punishment is ufed to make him a good Shoe-maker, when it is

feen
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feen and avowed that the Puniſhments ceafe, and they are free Chap. 2.

from it who enter themfelves of the Company, whether they

are really Shoe-makers, or in earneſt apply themſelves to be fo

or no. How much it differs from this, that the Magiſtrate

fhould puniſh Men for not being of his Church, who chufe not

to be of it, and whenthey are once entred into the Communion.

of it, are punished no more, though they are as ignorant, un-

skilful, and unpractifed in the Religion of it as before : how

much, I fay, this differs from the Cafe I propoſed, I leave

you to confider. For after all your Pretences of using Force

for the Salvation of Souls, and confequently to make Men really

Chriftians, you are fain to allow, and you give Reaſons for it,

that Force is uſed only to thoſe who are out of your Church :

but whoever are once in it, are free from Force, whetherthey

be really Chriftians, and apply themſelves to thoſe things which

are for the Salvation oftheir Souls, or no.

As towhatyou fay, That whetherthey chufe it or no, they

ought to chufe it for your Magiftrate's Religion is the true Re-

ligion, that is the Queſtion between you and them : but be that

as it will, ifForce be to be uſed in the cafe, I have proved that

be the Magiſtrate's Religion true or falfe, he, whilft he believes

it to be true, is under an obligation to uſe Force, as if it were

true.

But finceyou think your Inftance of Children fo weightyand

preffing, give me leave to return you your Queſtion : ask you

then, Are not Parents as much authorized to teach their Children

their Religion, as they are to teach them their Trade, when

they have defigned them to it ? May they not as lawfully correct

them to make them learn their Catechife, or the Principles of

their Religion, as they mayto make them learn Clenard's Gram

mar? Or may they not ufe Force to make them goto Mafs, or

whatever they believe to be the Worſhip of the true Religion

as to goto School, orto learn any Art or Trade ? If they may,

asI think you will not deny, unless you will fay, that none but

Orthodox Parents may teach their Children any Religion : If

they may, I fay then, pray tell me aReafon (ifyour Argument

from the Diſcipline of Children be good) why the Magiſtrate

may not uſe Force to bring Men to his Religion, as well as Pa-

rents may uſe Force to inftruct Children, and bring them upin

theirs? Whenyou have confidered this, you will perhaps find

I 2 fome
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Chap. 2.fome difference between the State of Children and grown Men,

betwixt thofe under Tutelage, and thofe who are free and at

their own difpofal ; and be inclined to think that thofe Reaſons

which fubject Children in their Non-age to the ufe ofForce, may

not, nor do concern Men at Years of Difcretion.

A. p. 18. You tell us farther, That Commonwealths are inftitutedfor the

attaining of all the Benefits which Political Government can yield

and therefore if the Spiritual and eternal Interefts of Men may any

waybe procured or advanced by Political Government, the procuring

and advancing thofe Interests must in all reafon be received amongst

the Ends of Civil Society, andfo confequentlyfall within the compafs

ofthe Magiftrate's Jurifdiction. Concerning the extent of the

Magiftrate's Jurifdiction, and the Ends of Civil Society, whe-

ther the Author or you have begg'd the Queſtion, which is the

chiefbuſineſs of your 56th, and two or three following Pages, I

fhall leave it to the Readers to judg, and bring the matter, if

you pleaſe, to a fhorter Iffue. The Queftion is, Whether the

Magiftrate has any Power to interpofe Force in Matters of Reli-

gion, or for theSalvation of Souls ? The Argumentagainſt it is,

That Civil Societies are not conftituted for that End, and the

Magistrate cannot ufe Force for Ends for which the Common-

wealth was not conftituted.

The End of a Commonwealth conftituted can be fuppofed no.

other, than what Men in the Conftitution of, and entring into

it propos'd ; and that could be nothing but Protection from fuch

Injuries from other Men, which they defiring to avoid, nothing

but Force could prevent or remedy : all things but this being as

well attainable by Men living in Neighbourhood without the

Bonds of a Commonwealth, they could propofe to themſelves

no other thing but this in quitting their Natural Liberty, and

putting themfelves under the Umpirage of a Civil Soveraign,

whotherefore had the Force of all the Members of the Com-

monwealth put into his Hands, to make his Decrees to this end

be obeyed. Now fince no Man, or Society of Men can bytheir

Opinions in Religion, or Ways ofWorſhip, do any Man who

differed from them any Injury, which he could not avoid or re-

drefs, if he defired it, without the help of Force ; the punish-

ing any Opinion in Religion, or Ways ofWorshipby the Force

giventhe Magiſtrate, could not be intended by those who con-

tituted, or entred into the Commonwealth, and fo could be

ΠΟ
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no End of it, but quite the contrary. For Force from a ſtrong- Chap. 2

er Hand to bring a Man to a Religion, which another thinks

the true, being an Injury which in the State of Nature every

one would avoid, Protection from fuch Injury is one of the Ends

ofa Commonwealth, and fo every Man has a right to Tolera-

tion.

If you will fay, that Commonwealths are not voluntary Soci-

eties constituted by Men, and by Men freely entred into, I fhall

defire youto prove it.

In the mean time allowing it you for good, that Common-

wealths are conſtituted by God for Ends which he has appoint-

ed, without the confent and contrivance of Men. If you fay,

that one of those Ends is the Propagation of the true Religion,

and the Salvation of Mens Souls ; hail defire you to fhew me

any fuch End exprefly appointed by God in Revelation ; which

fince, as you confefs, you cannot do, you have recourfe tothe

general Law of Nature, and what is that ? The Law of Rea-

fon, whereby every one is commiflioned to do Good . Andthe

propagating the true Religion for the Salvation of Mens Souls,

being doing Good, you fay, the Civil Soveraigns are commiſſi

oned and required by that Law to use their Force for thoſe Ends.

But fince by this Law all Civil Soveraigns are commiſſioned and

obliged alike touse their coalive Power for the propagating the

true Religion, and the Salvation of Souls ; and it is not pollible

for them to execute fuch a Commiffion, or obey that Law, but

by using Force to bring Men to that Religion which they judg

the true ; by which ufe of Force much more Harm than Good

would be done towards the propagating the true Religion inthe

World, as I have thewed elsewhere : therefore no fuch Com-

miffion , whofe Execution would do more Harm than Good ,

morehinder than promote the End for which it is fuppofed gi-

ven, can be a Commiffion from God by the Law of Nature.

And this I fuppofe may fatisfy you about the End of Civil Soci-

eries or Commonwealths, and anfwer what you fay concerning.ht

theEnds attainable by them.

But that you may not thinkthe great Pofition ofyours, which

is ſo often ufher'd in with doubtless, (for which you imagine you

have fufficient Warrant in a mifapplied School- Maxim) is paſt,

over too flightly, and is not fufficiently answered ; Ifhall give

you that farther Satisfaction.

You
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Chap. 2. You fay, Civil Societies are inftituted for the attaining all the

Benefits which Civil Society or Political Government canyield ; and

P. 58. the Reafon you give for it, becauſe it has hitherto been univerfally

acknowledged that no Power is given in vain : and therefore if I ex-

cept any of thofe Benefits, I fhall be obliged to admit that the

Power of attaining them was given in vain. And if I do ad-

mit it, no harm will follow in humane Affairs : or if I may bor-

rowan elegant Expreffion of yours out of the foregoing Leaf,

The Fortune of Europe does not turn upon it. In the voluntary

Inſtitution and beſtowing of Power, there is no Abfurdity or

Inconvenience at all, that Power, fufficient for feveral Ends,

fhould be limited by thofe that give the Poweronly to one or

fome part of them. The Power which a General, command-

ing a potent Army, has, may be enough to take more Towns

thanone from the Enemy , or to fupprefs a domeſtick Sedition,

and yetthe Power of attaining thofe Benefits, which is in his

Hand, will notauthorize him to imploy the Force of the Army

therein, if he be commiffion'd only to befiege and take one

certain Place. So it is in a Commonwealth. The Power that

is in the Civil Soveraign is the Force of all the Subjects of the

Commonwealth, which fuppofing it fufficient for other Ends,

then the preferving the Members of the Commonwealth in

Peace from Injury and Violence : yet if thoſe who gave him

that Power, limited the Application of it to that fole End, no

Opinion of any other Benefits attainable by it can authorize

him to uſe it otherwiſe.

Matth.

18.

Our Saviour tells us exprefly, that all Power was given him in

XXVIII. Heaven and Earth. By which Power I imagine you will not fay,

that the Spiritual and eternal Intereft of thofe Men whom you

think need the Help of Political Force, and of all other Men

too, could not any waybe procured or advanced ; and yet if you'

will hear him in another Place, you will find this Power (which

being all Power, could certainly have wrought on all Men) li-

Joh. XVII. mited to a certain number : He fays, Thou haft given him [i. e.

thy Son] Power over allFlesh, that he should give eternal Life to as

many as thou hast given him. Whether your universally acknow-

ledged Maximof Logick be true enough to authorize you to fay,

that any part of this Power was given him in vain, and to inable

you to draw Confequencesfrom it, you were beft fee.

2.

But
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But were your Maxim fo true that it proved, that fince it Chap, 2.

might indirectly and at a Distance do fome Service towards the

procuring or advancing the ſpiritual Intereft of fome fewSubjects of

a Commonwealth, therefore Force was to be imployed to that

End ; yet that will fearce make good this Doctrine of yours ;

Doubtless Commonwealths are inftituted for the attaining all those P. 56.

Benefits which Political Government can yield ; therefore if the fpi-

ritual and eternal Interests of Men may any way be procured or ad-

vanced byPolitical Government, the procuring and advancing thoſe

Interests muft in all Reafon be reckoned among the Ends of CivilSocie-

ties, and fo confequently fall within the Compafs of the Magistrate's

Jurifdiction. For granting it true that Commonwealths are infti-

tuted for the attaining all thofe Benefits which Political Government

can yield, it does not follow that the procuring and advancing the

Spiritual and eternal Intereft of fome few Members of the Com-

monwealth by an Application of Power, which indirectly and at

a Distance, or by Accident may do fome Service that way,

whilft at the fame time it prejudices a far greater Numberin

their CivilIntereſts, can with Reaſon be reckon❜d amongſt the Ends

of CivilSociety.

7

That Commonwealths are inftituted for thefe Ends, viz. for the

procuring, preferving and advancing Mens Civil Interefts, you ſay,

No Man willdeny. To facrifice therefore thefe Civil Interefts of P. 55%

a great Number of People, which are the allowed Ends of the

Commonwealths, to the uncertain Expectation of fome Service

to be done indirectly and at Diſtance to a far leſs Number, as Ex-

perience has always fhewed thofe really converted to the true

Religion by Force to be, if any at all, cannot be one of the

Endsof the Commonwealth. Though the advancing of the fpi-

ritual and eternal Intereft be of infinite Advantage to the Perfons >

who receive that Benefit, yet if it can be thought a Benefitto

the Commonwealth when it is procured them with the diminish-

ing or deſtroying the Civil Intereſts of great Numbers of their

Fellow-Citizens, then the ravaging of an Enemy, the Plague,

or a Famine may be faid to bring a Benefit tothe Common-

wealth for either of thefe may indirectly and at a Distance do

fome Service towards the advancing or procuring the fpiritual

and eternal Intereft of fome of thofe who fuffer in it..

راد

In the two latter Paragraphs, you except againſt my want of p.

Exactnefs in fetting down your Opinion I am arguing againft.

Had

57,
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Chap. 2. Had it been any wayto take off the Force of what you ſay, or

that the Reader could have been misled by my Words in any

part of the Question I was arguing against, you had had Rea-

fon to complain : if not, you had done better to have enter-

tained the Reader with a clearer Anſwer to my Argument, than

ſpent your Ink and his Time needlefly, to fhew fuch Nice-

nefs.

My Argument is as good against your Tenet in your own

Words, as in mine, which you except againſt your Words

A. p. 18. are, Doubtless Commonwealths are inftituted for the attaining all the

Benefits which Political Government can yield; and therefore if the

Spiritual and eternal Interest of Men mayany way be procured or ad-

vanced by Political Government, the precaring and advancing those

Interefts, muft in all Reaſon be reckon'd amongst the Ends of Civil

Societies.

L.2.p.51.

C

C

To which I anfwer'd, That if this be fo, " Then this Poſition

'muſtbe true,viz . That all Societies whatsoever are inftitutedforthe

attaining all the Benefits that they may any wayyield; there being

nothing peculiar to Civil Society in the cafe, why that Society

fhould be inftituted for the attaining all the Benefits it can any way

yield, and other Societies not. By which Argument it will fol

low, that all Societies are inftituted for one and the fame End,

i. e. for the attaining all the Benefits that they can any way yield.

"By which Account there will be no Difference between Church

and State, a Commonwealth and an Army, or between a Fami-

ly and the East-India-Company ; all which have hitherto been

thought diftinct forts ofSocieties, inftituted for different Ends.

If your Hypothefis hold good, one of the Ends of the Family

muſt beto preach the Gospel, and adminifter the Sacraments ;

' and one Bulinefs ofan Army toteach Languages,and propagate

'Religion ; becauſe thefe are Benefits fome way or other attaina

ble bythofe Societies ; unless you take want of Commiffion and

*Authority tobe a fufficient Impediment : And that will be fo in

P. 58. other Cafes. To which you reply, Nor will it follow from hence

that all Societies are inftitutedfor one and the fame End, (asyou ima

gine it will) unless you fuppofe all Societies inabled by the Power

They are indued with to attain the fame End,which I believe no Man hi-

therto did ever affirm. And therefore notwithstanding this Pofition,

there maybe still as great a Difference as you pleafe between Church

an i State, a Commonwealth and an Army, or between a Family and

'

the
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you

the Eaft-India-Company. Which feveral Societies, as they are infti Chap. 2.

tuted for different Ends, fo are they likewife furnished with different

Powersproportionate to their refpective Ends. In which the Reafon

you give todeſtroy my Inference, I am to thank you for, if

underſtood the Force of it, it being the very fame I bring to

fhew that my Inference from your way of arguing is good. I

fay, that from your way of reafonings about the Ends of Go-

vernment, It would follow that all Societies were inſtituted

'for one and the fame End ; unless you take want of Com-

'miſſion and Authority to be a fufficient Impediment. And you

tell me here it will not follow, unless I fuppofe all Societies enabled

by the Powers they are indued with, to attain the fame End ; which

in other Words is, unless I fuppofe all who have in their Hands

the Force of any Society, to have all of them the fame Com-

miſſion.
1775

The naturalForce of all the Members of any Society, or of

thoſe who by the Society can be procured to aſſiſt it, is in one

Senfe called the Power of that Society . This Power or Force

is generally put into fome one or few Perfons Hands with Di-

rection and Authority how to uſe it, and this in another Senfe is

called alſo the Power of the Society : And this is the Power you

here fpeak of, and in thefe following Words, viz. Several Soci

eties as they are inftituted for different Ends , fo likewife are they

furnished with different Powers proportionate to their respective Ends.

The Power therefore of any Society in this Senfe, is nothing

but the Authority and Direction given to thofe that have the

Management of the Force or natural Power of the Society,

how and to what Ends to ufe it, by which Commiffion the

Ends ofSocieties are known and diftinguished : fo that all Socie-

ties wherein thofe who are intrufted with the Management of

the Force or natural Power of the Society, have Commiſſion

and Authority to uſe the Force or natural Power of the Society

to attain the fame Benefits, are inftituted for the fame End.

And therefore if in all Societies, thofe who have the Manage-

ment ofthe Force or natural Power of the Society, are com-

miflion'd of authorized to ufe that Force to attain all the Bene-

fits attainable by it, all Societies are inftituted to the fame End :

And fo what I faid will still be true, viz. Thata Family and P. 51 .

' an Army, a Commonwealth and a Church, have all the fame

' End. And if your Hypothefis hold good, one of the Ends of

K a
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C

• and

Chap. 2. a Family must be topreach the Gofpel, and adminifter the Sa-

craments ; and one Bufinefs of an Army toteach Languages,

propagate Religion, becauſe theſe are Benefits Jome way

or other attainable by thofe Societies ; unless you take want of

• Commiffion and Authority to be a fufficient Impediment : And

'that will befo too in other Cafes. To which you have faid

nothing but what does confirm it , which you will a little bet-

ter fee, when you have confidered that any Benefit attainable by

Force or natural Power of a Society, does not prove the So-

ciety to be inſtituted for that End, till you alfo fhew, that thofe

to whom the Management of the Force of the Society is in-

trufted, are commiflion'd to use it to that End.

P. 58. And therefore to yournext Paragraph, I fhallthink it Anſwer

enough to print here Side by Side with it, that Paragraph of

mine to which you intended it as an Anſwer.

C

L. 2. p. 51. Tis a Benefit L. 3. p. 58. To yournext Pa-

to have true Knowledg and ragraph, after what has already

Philofophy imbraced and af been faid, I think it mayfuf-

fented to, in any Civil So- fice tofay as follows . Though

ciety or Government. But perhaps the Peripatetick Phi-

will you fay therefore, that lofophy may not be true,

it is a Bencfit to the Socie (and perhaps it is nogreat mat-

ty, or one ofthe Ends of Goter, if it be not) yet the trise.

vernment, that all who are not

"Peripateticks fhould be punish-

ed, to make Men find out the

Truth, and profefs it ? This

indeed might be thought a fit

way to make fome Men im-

'brace the PeripatetickPhilofo-

phy, but not a proper wayto

find the Truth. For, perhaps

the Peripatetick. Philofophy

may not be true ; perhaps a

great many have not time, nor

Parts to ftudy it ; perhaps a

great many who have ftudied

it, cannot be convinced ofthe

Truth of it : And therefore

८

·

" it

Keligion is undoubtedly true.

And though perhaps a great

many have not time, nor

Parts to study that Philofophy,

(and perhaps it may be no great

matter neither, if they have

not) yet all that have the true

Religion dly tender'd them,

have time, and all, but Idi-

ots and Mad-men, have Parts

likewife to study it, as much as

it is neceffary for them to study

it. And though perhaps a

great many who have ſtudied

that Philofophy, cannot be con-

vinced of the Truth of it,

(which
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'it cannot be a Benefit to the

"Commonwealth nor one ofthe

' Ends of it, that thefe Members

of the Society should be di-

fturb'd, and difeas'd to no pur-

' poſe, when they are guilty of

no Fault. For juft the fame

' Reaſon, it cannot be a Bene-

' fit to Civil Society, that Men

' fhould be puniſhed in Denmark

' for not being Lutherans ; in

'Geneva for not beingCalvinists,

' and inVienna for notbeing Pa-

pifts; as ameans to make them

find out the true Religion. For

fo, uponyour Grounds, Men

'muſt betreated in thofe Places,

as well as in England for not

being of the Church of Eng-

'land. And then, I beseech

' you, confider the great Bene-

' fit will accrue to Men in Socie-

'ty by this Method ; and I fup-

' pofe it will be a hard thing for

you to prove, That ever Ci

' vil Governments were infti-

' tuted to punish Men for not

'being of this or that Sect in

'Religion ; however by Acci-

' dent, indirectly, and at a di-

ftance, it maybe an occafion to

one perhaps of a thousand, or

an hundred, to ftudy that Con-

troverfy, which is all you ex-

' pect from it. If it be a Bene

fit , pray tell me what Benefit it

is. A Civil Benefit it cannot

' be.
For Mens Civil Interefts

' are diſturb'd, injur'd, and im-

' pair'd by it. And what Spiri-

'tual

T

(which perhaps is no great Chap. 2.

Wonder ) yet no Man ever

ftudied the true Religion with

Such Care and Diligence as

he might and ought to use,

and with an honest Mind, but

he was convinced of the

Truth of it. And that thofe

who cannot otherwiſe be brought

to do this, fhould be a little

difturb'd and difeas'd to

bring them to it, I take to be

the Interest, not only of those

particular Perfons who by this

means may be brought into the

way of Salvation, but of the

Commonwealth likewife, up-

on these two Accounts.

1. Becauſe the true Religion,

which this Method propagates,

makesgoodMen ; andgood Men

are always the best Subjects,

or Members of a Common-

wealth ; not only as they do

more fincerely and zealously

promote the Publick Good, than

other Men ; but likewife in

regard of the Favour of God,

which they often procure to

the Societies of which they are

Members. And,

2. Because this Care in a-

ny Commonwealth, of God's

Honour and Mens Salvation,

entiles it to his Special Pro-

tection and Bleffing. So that

where this Method is used,

it proves both a Spiritual and

K2
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a Civil Benefit to the Com-

monwealth.

Chap. 2. ' tual Benefit that can be to any

Multitude of Men, to be pu-

' nifhed for Diſſenting from a

'falfe or erroneous Profeffion, I would have you find out
un-

८ lefs it be a Spiritual Benefit to be in danger to be driven into a

' wrongway. For if in all differing Sects, one is in the wrong,

'tis a hundred to one but that from which any one Dillents,and

is puniſhed for Diflènting from, is the wrong.

31

You tell us, the true Religion is undoubtedly true. If you

had told us too, who is undoubtedly Judg of it, you had put all

paft doubt but till you will be pleaſed to determine that, it

will be undoubtedly true, that the King of Denmark is as un-

doubtedly Judg of it at Copenhagen, and the Emperor at Vienna,

as the King of England in this Illand : I do not fay they judg as

right, but they are by as much Right Judges, and therefore

have as much Right to punish thoſe who diflent from Luthera-

nifm and Popery in thofe Countries, as any other Civil Magi-

ftrate has to punish any Diffenters from the National Religion

any where elfe.. And who can deny but thefe Briars and Thorns

laid in their way by the Penal Laws of thofe Countries, may

do fome Service indirectly and at a Distance, to bring Men there

feverely and impartially to examine Matters of Religion, and fo

to imbrace theTruth that must fave them, whichthe bare outward

Profeffion of any Religion in the World will not do ?

This true Religion which is undoubtedly true, you tell us too,

never anybody ftudied with fuchCare and Diligence as he might and

ought to ufe, and with an honest Mind, but he was convinced of the

Truth of it.

If you will refolve it in your fhort circular way, and tell me

fuch Diligence as one ought to use, is fuch Diligence as brings one

to be convinced, it is a Queſtion too easy to be asked . If I fhould

defire to know plainly what is to be underſtood by it, it would

be a Queſtion too hard for you to answer, and therefore I fhall

not trouble you with demanding what this Diligence which a

Man may andought to ufe, is ; nor what you mean by an honest

Mind. I only ask you, whether Force, your way applied, be

able to produce them ? that fo the Commonwealth may have

the Benefits you propofe from Mens being convinced of, and con-

fequently imbracing the true Religion, which you fay no Body

can
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can mifs, who is brought to that Diligence, and that boneft Chap. 2.

Mind.

The Benefits to the Commonwealth are, 1. That the true Reli-

gion that this Methodpropagates, makes goodMen, andgood Men are

always the best Subjects, and oftenprocure the Favour ofGod to the Soci-

ety they are Members of. Being forward enoughto grant that no-

thing contributes fo much tothe Benefit of a Society, as that it be

made up of good Men, I began preſently to give into your Me-

thod, which promiſes fo fure a way to make Men fo study the

true Religion, that they cannot miss the being convinced of the

Truth of it, and fo hardly avoid being really of the true Reli-

gion, and confequently good Men. But that I might not mif-

take in a thing of that confequence, I began to look about in

thofe Countries where Force had beenmade ufe of to propagate

whatyou allowed to be the true Religion, and found Complaints

of as great a Scarcity of good Men there, as in other places.

A Friend whom I difcourfed on this Point, faid, It might poffi-

bly be that the World had not yet had the benefit of your Me-

thod : becauſe Law-makers had not yet been able to find that juſt

Temper of Penalties on which your Propagation of the true

Religion was built ; and that therefore it was great pity you

had not yet difcovered this great Secret, but ' twas to be hoped

you would. Another, who ſtood by, faid, he did not fee how

your Method could make Men it wrought on, and brought to

Conformity, better than others, unlefs corrupt Nature with

Impunity were like to produce better Men in one outward Pro-

feflion than in another. To which I replied, That we did not

look onConformists through a due Mcdium ; for if wedid with

you allow it prefumable that all who conformed did it upon Con

viction, there could be no juft Complaint ofthe Scarcity ofgood

Men And fo we got over that Difficulty.

The fecond Benefit you fay your ufe of Force brings to the

Commonwealth, is, That this Care in any Commonwealth of God's

Honour and Mens Salvation , entitles it to his fpecial Protection and

Bleffing. Then certainly all Commonwealths that have anyregard

to the Protection and Bleffing of God, will not neglect to intitle

themſelves to it, by ufing of Force to promote that Religion they

believe to be true. But I beseech you what Care is this of the

Honour ofGod, and Mens Salvation, you ſpeak of? Is it, as you

have owned it, a Care by Penalties to make Men outwardly

CON
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Chap. 2. conform, and without any farther Care or Inquiry to prefume

that they do it upon Conviction, and with a fincere imbracing of,

and Obedience to the Truth ? But if the Honour of God and

Mens Salvation, confifts not in an outward Conformity to any

Religion, but in fomething farther, what Bleffing they may ex-

pect whofe Care goes fo far, and then prefume the reft, which is

the hardeſt part, andtherefore leaft to be prefumed, the Prophet

Chap. Jeremy will tell you, who fays, Curfed be be that does the Work of

XLVIII. the Lordnegligently: which thoſe who think it is the Magiftrate's

bufinefs to ufe Force to bring Men heartily to inbrace the Truth that

must fave them, were beſt ſeriouſly to confider.

10.

P. 59.
Your next Paragraph containing nothing but Pofitions of

yours, which you fuppofe elſewhere proved, and I elſewhere

examined, ' tis not fit the Reader ſhould be troubled any farther

about them.

I once knew a Gentleman, who having crak'd himſelf with

an ungovernable Ambition, could never afterwards hear the

Place he aimed at mentioned, without fhewing marks of his

Distemper. I know not what the matter is, that when there

comes in your way but the mention of Secular Power in your or

Ecclefiafticks Hands, you cannot contain your felf: We have

Inſtances of it in other parts ofyour Letter ; and here again you

P. 60. fall into a Fit, which fince it produces rather marks of your

P. 61.

Breeding, than Arguments for your Caufe, I fhall leave them as

they are to the Reader, if you can make them go down with

him for Reaſons from a grave Man, or for a fober Anſwer to

what I fay in that and the following Paragraph.

Much-what of the fame fize is your ingenious Reply to what

I fay in the next Paragraph, viz . That Commonwealths, or

'Civil Societies and Governments, if you will believe the Judi-

1Pet.II.13 ' cious Mr. Hooker, are, as St. Peter calls them, aveęwzivu iors,

the Contrivance and Inftitution ofMan. To which you fmartly

reply, for your Choler was up, Tis well for St. Peter that he had

the Judicious Mr. Hooker on his fide. And it would have been

well for you too to have feen that Mr. Hooker's Authority was

made ufe of not to confirm the Authority of St. Peter, but to

confirm that Senfe I gave of St. Peter's Words, which is not fo

clear in our Tranflation, but that there are thoſe who, as I

doubt not but you know , do not allow of it. But this being

faid when Paffion it feems rather imployed your Wit than your

Judg-
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Judgment, though nothing to the purpoſe, may yet perhaps in- Chap. 2.

directly andat a distance do fome fervice.

And now, Sir, if you can but imagine that Men in the cor-

rupt State of Nature might be authorized and required by Rea-

fon, the Law of Nature, to avoid the Inconveniences of that

State, and to that purpoſe to put the Power of governing them

into fome one or more Mens Hands, in fuch Forms, and under

fuch Agreements as they ſhould think fit : which Governours fo

fet over them for a good End by their own choice, though they

received all their Power from thofe, who by the Law of Nature

had a Power to confer it on them, may very fitly be called Pow--

ers ordained of God, being chofen and appointed by those who

had Authority from God fo to do. For he that receives Com-

miſſion (limited according to the Difcretion of him that gives

it) from another who had Authority from his Prince fo to do,

may truly be faid, fo far as his Commiffion reaches, to be ap-

pointed or ordained by the Prince himſelf. Which mayferve

as an Anſwer to your two next Paragraphs, and to fhew that

there is no Oppofition or Difficulty in all that St. Peter, St. Paul,

or the Judicious Mr. Hooker fays ; nor any thing, in what either

of them fays, to your purpoſe. And tho itbe true, thofe Powers

that are, are ordained ofGod ; yet it may nevertheless be true,that

the Power any one has, and the Ends for which he has it, may

be by the Contrivance and Appointment of Men.

"

To myfaying, The Ends of Commonwealths appointed by

the Inftitutors of them, could not be their ſpiritual and eter-

nal Intereſt, becauſe they could not ftipulate about thoſe one

with another, nor ſubmit this Intereft to the Power of the So- -

' ciety , or any Soveraign they should fet over them . You reply,

Very true, Sir ; but they can fubmit to be punished in their Temporal P. 62..

Intereft , ifthey defpife or neglect those greater Interefts. How they

can fubmit to be punished by any Men in their Temporal Inte

reft, for that which they cannot fubmit to be judg'd by any

Man, when you can fhew, 1 fhall admire your Politicks. Be-

fides, ifthe Compact about Matters of Religion be, that thoſe

fhould be punished in their Temporal, who neglect or deſpiſe their

Eternal Interest , who I beseech you is by this Agreement rather

to be punished a fober Diffenter, who appears concerned for

Religion and his Salvation, or an irreligious prophane or de---

bauched Conformist ? By fuch as defpife or negle&i thofe greater .

"

Itten-
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Chap. 2. Interests, you here mean only Diffenters from the National Reli-

gion for thofe only you puniſh, though you repreſent them un-

der fuch a Defcription as belongs not peculiarly to them ; but

that matters not, fo long as it beft futes your Occafion.

C

In your next Paragraph you wonder at my News from the

Weft-Indies, I fuppofe becaufe you found it not in your Books of

Europe or Afia. But wherever you may think, I affure you all

the World is not Mile End. But that you may be no more fur-

prized with News, let me ask you, Whether it be not pollible

that Men, to whom the Rivers and Woods afforded the fponta-

neous Proviſions of Life, and fo with no private Pofleflions of

Land, had no inlarged Defires after Riches or Power, fhould

live together in Society, make one People of one Language un-

der one Chieftain, who shall have no other Power but to com-

mand them in time of War against their common Enemies,

without any municipal Laws, Judges, or any Perfon with Supe-

riority eſtabliſh'd amongst them, but ended all their private

Differences, if any arofe, by the extempory Determination

of their Neighbours, or of Arbitrators chofen by the Parties.

I askyou whether in fuch a Commonwealth, the Chieftain who

was the only Man of Authority amongst them, had any Power

to uſe the Force of the Commonwealth to any other End but

the Defence of it againſt an Enemy, though other Benefits were

attainable by it?

The Paragraph of mine to which you mean your next for an

Anſwer, fhall answer for it ſelf.

L. 2. p. 56. You quote the Author's Ar-

gument, which he brings to prove that the

Care of Souls is not committed to the Ma-

giftrate, in theſe Words : It is not commit-

'ted to him by God, becauſe it appears not God

has evergiven any fuch Authority to one Man

over another, as to compel any one to his Religi-

on. This, when firft I read it, I confefs I

thought a good Argument. But you fay,

this is quite befides the bufinefs ; and the Rea-

fon you give, is ; For the Authority ofthe

Magiftrate is not an Authority to compel any one

to his Religion, but only an Authority to procure

' all

I

L. 3. p. 63. As

to your next Pa-

ragraph, I think

I might now whol

lypass it over.

fhall only tellyou,

that as I have of-

ten heard, fo I

hope I fhall always

hear of Religi

on eftablish'd by

Law. For though

the Magiftrate's

All-
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Authoritycan add Chap. 2.

noForce or San-

Etion to any Re-

ligion, whether

true or falſe, nor

any thing to the

Truth or Validi-

ty of his own,.

or any Religion,

whatfoever; yet

I think it maydo

much toward the

upholding and

preferving the

trueReligion with-

in his Jurifdicti-

on ; and in that

refpect may pro-

perly enough be

faid to eſtabliſh

3

all bis Subjects the means of difcovering the way

of Salvation, and to procure withal, as much

as inhim lies, that none remain ignorant of it,

c. I fear, Sir, you forget your felf. The

Author was not writing against your new

"Hypothefis, before it was known in the

World. Hemay be excufed, if he had not

the Gift of Prophecy, to argue againſt a

"Notion which was not yet ſtarted. He had

in view only the Laws hitherto made, and

the Punishments (in Matters ofReligion) in

' ufe inthe World. The Penalties, as I take

it, are laid on Men for being of different

"Ways of Religion : which, what is it other

"but to compel them to relinquish their own,

'and to conform themfelves to that from

which they differ ? Ifthis be not to compel

them totheMagiftrate's Religion, pray tell us

'what is ? This muſt be neceffarily fo under-

'ftood ; unless it can be fuppofed that the

'Law intends not to have that done, which

'with Penalties it commands to be done , or

' that Puniſhments are not Compulsion, not that Compulſion the

Author complains of The Law fays, Do this, and live ; em-

'brace this Doctrine, conform to this way of Worship, and be

at cafe, and free , or elfe be fined, imprifoned, banished,

' burnt. If you can fhew among the Laws that have been made

in England concerning Religion, (and I think I may fay any

where elfe) any one that puniſhes Men for not having imparti-

allyexaminedthe Religion they have embraced or refused, I think I

"may yield you the Caufe. Law-makers have been generally

wifer than to make Laws that could not be executed : and

therefore their Laws were againſt Nonconformists, which

'could be known ; and not for impartial Examination, which

' could not. 'Twas not then befides the Author's Business, to

'bring an Argument againſt the Perfecutions here in faſhion. He

' did not know that any one, who was fo free as to acknowledg

that the Magiftrate has not an Authority to compel any one to his

Religion, and thereby at once (as you have done) give up all

theLaws now in force againſt Diffenters, had yet Rodsin ſtore

L

it.

' for
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.

Chap.2.for them, and by anew Trick would bring them under the

lath of theLaw, when the old Pretences were too much explo-

'ded to ferve any longer. Have you never heard of fuch a

thing as the Religion establish'd byLaw ? which is it ſeems the

'Lawful Religion of a Country, and to be complied with as

fuch. There being fuch Things, fuch Notions yet in the

'World, it was not quite befides the Author's bufinefs to alledg,

" that Godnevergave fuch Authority to one Man over another, as to

compelanyone to his Religion. I will grant, if you pleaſe, Reli-

gion eftablish'd by Law is a pretty odd way of fpeaking in the

Mouth of a Chriftian, (and yet it is much in fashion) as if the

" Magiftrate's Authority could add any Force or Sanction to any

"Religion, whether true or falfe. I amglad to find you have

fo far confidered the Magiftrate's Authority, that you agreewith

"the Author, that he hath none to compel Men to his Religion :

"Much leſs can he, by any Eſtabliſhment of Law, add any

thing to the Truth or Validity of his own, or any Religion

whatſoever.

That above annexed is all the Anfwer youthinkthis Paragraph

ofminedeferves. But yet in that little you fay, you muſt give me

leave to take notice, that if, as you fay, the Magiftrate's Autho-

rity may do much towardsthe upholding and preferving the true Reli

gion within his Jurifdiction ; fo alfo may it do much towards the

upholding and prefervingof a falfe Religion, and in that refpect,

ifyou fay true, may be ſaid to establish it. For I think I need not

mind you here again, that it muft unavoidably depend upon his

Opinion, what shall be eſtabliſhed for true, or rejected as falſe.

And thus you have my Thoughts concerning the moſt mate-

rial of what you fay touching the Magiftrate's Commiſſion to uſe

Force in Matters of Religion, together with fome incident Pla-

ces in your Anfwer, which I have taken notice of as they have

come in my way.

СНАР.
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Chap. 3.

T

CHA P. III.

Who are to be punished by your Scheme.

3

O juſtify the largenefs of the Author's Toleration, who

would not have Jews, Mahometans and Pagans exclu-

ded from the Civil Rights of the Commonwealth, be-

cauſe of their Religion ; I faid, " I feared it will hardly be be- L. 2.p.2.

lieved, that we pray in earneſt for their Converſion, if we ex-

' clude them from the ordinary and probable Means of it, either

by driving them from us, or perfecuting them when they are

' among us. You reply ; Now I confess I thought Men might live P. 2.

quietly enough among us, and enjoy the Protection ofthe Government

against all Violence and Injuries, without being endenizon'd, or

made Members of the Commonwealth ; which alone can entitle them

to the Civil Rights and Privileges of it. But as to Jews, Mahome-

tans and Pagans, if any of them do not care to live among us, unleſs

they may be admitted to the Rights and Privileges of the Common-

wealth ; the refusing them that Favour is not, Ifuppofe, to belooked

upon as driving them from us, or excluding them fromthe ordi-

nary and probable Means of Converſion ; but as ajuft and necef-

fary Caution in a Chriftian Commonwealth, in respect to the Members

of it : Who, iffuch as profefs Judaifin, or Mahometaniſm , or Pa-

ganifm, were permitted to enjoythe fame Rights withthem, would be

much the more in danger to be feducedbythem ; feeing they would

lofe no worldly Advantage byfuch a Change of theirReligion : Whereas

if they couldnot turn to any of thofe Religions, without forfeitingthe

Civil Rights of the Commonwealth by doing it , ' tis likely they

would confider well before they did it, what groundthere was to expect

that they should get any thing by the Exchange, which would counter-

vail the Lofs they fhould fustain byit. I thought Protection and

Impunity of Men, not offending in Civil Things, might have

been accounted the Civil Rights of the Commonwealth, which

the Author meant but you, to make it feem more, add the

word Privileges. Let it be fo. Live amongst you then Jews,

Mahometans, and Pagans may , but endenizon'd they must not be.

L2 --But
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A

Chap. 3. But why ? Are there not thofe who are Members of your Com-

monwealth, who do not imbrace the Truth that must fave them, any

more than they? What think you of Socinians, Papiſts, Ana-

baptiſts, Quakers, Presbyterians ? If they do not reject the

Truth neceffary to Salvation, why do you punish them ? Or if

fomethat are in the way to Perdition, may be Members of the

Commonwealth, why muft theſe be excluded upon the account

ofReligion ? For I thinkthere is no great odds, as to faving of

Souls (which is the only End for which they are punished) a-

mongst thofe Religions, each whereof will make thoſe who are

of it mifs Salvation . Only if there be any fear of feducingthofe

who are ofthe National Church, the Danger is moft from that

Religion which comes neareſt to it, and moſt reſembles it, How-

ever, this you think but a just and neceffary Caution in a Chriftian

Commonwealth in refpect of the Members of it. I fuppofe (for you

love to fpeak doubtfully) thefe Members of a Chriftian Common-

wealth youtake fuch care of, are Members alfo of the National

Church, whofe Religion is the true ; and therefore you call

them in the next Paragraph, Subjects of Christ's Kingdom, to

whom he has a fpecial regard. For Diffenters, who are puni-

fhed to be made good Chriftians, to whom Force is ufed to bring

them to the true Religion, and to the Communion ofthe Church of

God, ' tis plain are not in your Opinion good Chriftians, or of

the true Religion ; unless you punish them to make them what

they are already. The Diffenters therefore who are already

perverted, and reject the Truth that must fave them, you are not,

Ifuppofe, fo careful of, left they fhould be feduced. Thofe who

have already the Plague, need not be guarded from Infection :

norcan you fear that Men fo defperately perverfe, that Penalties

and Puniſhments, joined to the Light and Strength of the Truth,

have not been able to bring from the Opinions they have efpou-

fed, into the Communion ofthe Church, mould be feducedto Juda-

fm, Mahometaniſm, or Paganiſm, neither of which has the ad-

vantage ofTruth or Intereft to prevail by. 'Tis therefore thofe

of the National Church, as I conclude alfo from the close ofthis

Paragraph, (where youfpeak ofGod's own peculiar People ) whom

you think would be much the more in danger to be feduced by

them, ifthey were endenizon'd, fince they would lofe no worldly

Advantage byfuch a change of their Religion, i. e. by quitting the

National Church, to turn Jews, Mahometans or Pagans.

This
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This fhews, whatever you fay of the fufficient means of Inftru- Chap. 3 .

Etion provided by the Law,how well you think the Members of the

National Churchare inftructed in the true Religion . It fhews

alfo, whatever you fay of itsbeing prefumable that they imbrace

it upon Conviction, how muchyou are fatisfied that the Members

of the National Churchare convinc'd ofthe Truth of the Re-

ligion they profeſs, or rather herd with, fince youthink them

in great Danger to change it for Fudaifm, Mahometifm , or PA-

ganifm it felf upon equalterms, and becauſe they shall lofe no world-

by Advantage byfuck a Change. But if the forfeiting theCivil

Rights of the Commonwealth, be the proper Remedyto keep Men

in the Communion of the Church, why is it ufed to keep Men

from Judaism or Paganism, and not from Phanaticifun ? Upon

this Account why might not Jews, Pagans and Mahometans

be admitted to the Rights of the Commonwealth, as far as

Papifts, Independents, and Quakers? Butyou diftribute to eve-

ryoneaccording to your good Pleaſure , and doubtless are ful-

ly juftified bytheſe following Words : And whether this be not a P. 3.

reasonable and neceſſary Caution,axy Man mayjudg,who does but con-

fider withinhow few Ages after the Flood Superftition and Idolatry

prevailed overthe World, and how apt even God's own peculiar Feo-

ple weretoreceivethat mortal Infection notwithſtanding all that be did

tokeepthem from it.

What the State of Religion was in the first Ages after

the Flood, is fo imperfectly knownnow, that as I have ſhew-

ed you in another Place, you can make little Advantage to

your Caufe from thence. And fince it was the fame Corrup-

tion then, which as you own, withdraws Men now fromthe

true Religion, and hinders it from prevailing by its own

Light, without the Affiftance of Force ; and it is the fame .

Corruption that keeps Diffenters, as well as Jems, Mahome-

sans and Pagans, from imbracing of the Truth : why different

Degrees of Puniſhments fhould be used to them, till there

befound in them different Degrees of Obftinacy, would need

fome better Reafon. Why this common Pravity of humane:

Nature fhould make Judaiſm , Mahometism or Paganifm more

catchingthan any fort of Nonconformity, whichhinders Men

from imbracing the true Religion ; fo that Jews, Mahometans

and Pagans muſt,for fear ofinfecting others,be but out from the

Commonwealth, when others are not, I would fain know ?:

What-
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Chap. 3. Whatever it was that fo difpofed the Jews to Idolatry before

the Captivity, fure it is, they firmly refifted it, and refufed to

change, not only where they might have done it on equal terms,

but have had great Advantage to boot ; and therefore 'tis poffi-

ble that there is fomething in this matter, which neither you

nor I do fully comprehend, and may with a becoming Humility

fit down and confefs, that in this, as well as other Parts of his

Providence, God's Ways arepaft finding out. But this we may

be certain from this Inftance of the Jews, that it is not reafo-

nable to conclude, that becauſe they were once inclin'd to Ido-

latry, that therefore they, or any other People are in Danger to

turn Pagans, whenever they fball lofe no worldly Advantage by

fuch aChange. But if we may oppofe nearer and known In-

ſtances to more remote and uncertain, look into the World, and

tell me, ſince Jefus Chrift brought Life and Immortality to

light through the Gospel, where the Chriftian Religion meeting

Judaifm, Mahometifm or Paganifm upon equal terms, loft fo

plainly by it, that youhave Reafon to fufpect the Members ofa

-Chriftian Commonwealth would be in Danger to be feduced to ei-

ther of them, if they should lofe no worldly Advantage by fuch a

Change oftheir Religion,ratherthan likely to increaſe among them ?

Till you can find then fome better Reaſon for excluding

Jews, &c. from the Rights of the Commonwealth, you muſt give

us leave to look on this as a bare Pretence. Beſides, I think

-you are under a Miſtake, which ſhews your Pretence againſt ad-

mitting Jews, Mahometans and Pagans, to the Civil Rights of

the Commonwealth, is ill grounded ; for what Law I pray is

there in England, that they who turn to any ofthofe Religions, forfeit

the CivilRights ofthe Commonwealth bydoing it ? Such a Law Ide-

fire youto fhew me ; and if you cannot, all this Pretence is out

of doors, and Men of your Church, fince on that Account they

wouldlofe no worldly Advantage bythe Change, are in as much Dan-

gerto be feduced, whether Jews, Mahometans and Pagans, are

indenizon'd or no.

P. 3.

.

But that you may not be thought too gracious, you tell us,

That as to Pagans particularly you are fo far from thinking that they

ought not tobe excluded from the Civil Rights of the Commonwealth,

because of their Religion, that you cannot fee how their Religion can

be fufferedby anyCommonwealth that knows and worships the only true

God, if they would be thought to retain any Jealousy for his Honour,

or
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or even for that of bumane Nature. Thus then you order the Chap. 3 .

matter;Jews and Mahometans maybe permitted to live in a Chri-

ftian Commonwealth with the Exerciſe oftheirReligion, but not

be endenizon'd : Pagans may alfo be permitted to live there, but

not to have the Exerciſe of their Religion, nor be endenizon'd.

This according to the beſt of my Apprehenfion is the Senſe of

your Words; for the Clearnefs of your Thoughts, or your

Caufe does not always fuffer you to fpeak plainly and directly ;

as here, having been ſpeaking a whole Page before what Ufage

the Perfons ofJews, Mahometans and Pagans were to have, you

on a fudden tell us their Religion is not to be fuffered, but fay

not what muſt be done with their Perfons. For do you think it

reaſonable that Men who have any Religion, fhould live amongst

you without the Exerciſe of that Religion, in order to their

Converfion? which is no other but to make them down-right

irreligious, and render the very Notion of a Deity infignifi-

cant, and of no Influence to them in order to their Converfion :

It being lefs dangerous to Religion in general, to have Men ig-

norant of a Deity, and fo without any Religion ; than to have

them acknowledg a fuperiour Being, but yet to teach or allow

them to neglect or refufe worſhipping him in that way, that

they believe he requires, to render them acceptable to him:

It being a great deal lefs Fault (and that which we wereevery

one of us once guilty of) to be ignorant of him, than acknow-

ledging a God, and not to pay him the Honour which wethink

due to him. I do not fee therefore how thoſe who retain any Fea

loufy for the Honour of God,can permit Men tolive amongſt them

in order to their Converfion, and require ofthem not to honour

God according to the beſt of their Knowledge unleſs you think

it a Preparation to your true Religion, to require Men fenfibly P. 62.

and knowingly to affront the Deity , and to perfwade them

that the Religion you would bring them to, can allow Mento

make bold with the Senſe they have of him, and to refufe him

the Honour which in their Confciences they are perfwaded is

due to him, which muſt to them and every Body elfe appear in-

confiftent with all Religion. Since therefore to admit their Per

fons without the Exerciſe of their Religion, cannot be reafona.

ble, nor conducing to their Conversion ; if the Exercife of

their Religion, as you fay, be not to be fuffered among us till

they are converted, I do not fee how their Perfons can befuffered

ན་

among ن
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Chap. 3. among us, if that Exception muſt be added, till they are con

verted; and whether then they are not excludedfrom the ordinary

means ofConverfion, I leave you to confider.

I wonder this Neceflity had not made you think on another

way of their having the ordinary means ofConverfion , without

their living amongst us, that wayby which in the beginning of

Chriſtianity it was brought to the Heathen Worldby the Tra-

vels and Preaching of the Apoftles. But the Succeffors of the

Apoftles are not, it feems, Succeffors to this part of the Com-

million, Go andteach all Nations. And indeed it is one thingto

be an Ambaſſador from God to People that are already con-

verted, and have provided good Benefices, another to be an

Ambaffadorfrom Heaven in a Country where you have neither

the Countenance of the Magiftrate, nor the devont Obedience

of the People. And whofees not how one is bound tobe zea-

lous for the propagating of the true Religion, and the con-

vincing, converting and faving of Souls, in a Country where

it is eſtabliſh'd by Law? who can doubt but that there thoſe

whotalk fo much of it, are in earneft ? Though yet fome Men

will hardly forbear doubting, that thofe Men, howeverthey

pray for it, are not much concerned for the Converſion of Pa-

gans, who will neither go tothem to inftruct them, nor fuffer

themto come to us for the means of Converfion. "

'Tis true whatyoufay, what Pagans call Religion is Abomina

tion tothe Almighty. But if that requires any thing from thoſe

who retain any fealoufyfor the Honour of God, it is fomething

more than barely about the Place where thofe Abominations

fhall be committed. The true Concern for the Honour of Godis

not, that Idolatry fhould be fhut out ofEngland,but that it should

be leffen'd everywhere, and by the Light and Preaching of the

Goſpel be banished out of theWorld. If Pagans and Idolaters

are, as you fay, the greatest Dishonour conceivable to God Almighty,

they are as much fo on t'other fide of Tweed, or the Sea, as on

this ; for he from his Throne equally beholds all the Dwellers

upon Earth. Thofe therefore who are truly jealous for the Ho-

nour of God, will not,upon the Account ofhis Honour ,be concern-

ed for theirbeing in this or in that Place, while there are Idola-

ters inthe World ; but that the Number of thofe who arefuch

a Difhonour to him, fhould every Day be as much as poffible di-

minished, and they be brought to give him his due Tribute of

Honour
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"Honour and Praiſe in a right way of Worship. 'Tis in thisChap. 3.

thata Jealousy, which is in earneſt for God's Honour, truly fhews

itfelf, in withing and indeavouring to abatethe Abomination,

and drive Idolatry out of the World, not in driving Idolaters

out of any one Country, or fending them away to Places and

Company, where they fhall find more Incouragement to it.

'Tis a ſtrange Jealoufy for the Honour of God, that looks not be-

yond fuck a Mountain or River as divides a Chriſtian and Pagan

Country. Where-ever Idolatry is committed, there God'sHo-

nour is concerned ; and thither Mens Jealoufy for his Hongur, if

it be fincere indeed, will extend, and be in Pain to leffen and

take away the Provocation. But the Place God is provoked

and diſhonoured in, which is a narrow Confideration in refpect

of the Lord of all the Earth, will no otherwife imploy their

Zeal, whoare in earneſt, than as it may more or less conduce to

the Conversion ofthe Offenders.

But if your Jealoufy for the Honour of God, ingages you fo far.

againſt Mens committing Idolatry in certain Places, that you

think thoſe ought to be excluded from the Rights of the Com-

monwealth, and not to be fuffered to be Denizons, who ac-

cording to that Place in the Romans brought by you, are without

Excufe, because when they knew God, they glorified him not as God,

but became vainin their Imaginations, and changed the Glory of the

incorruptibleGod into an Image made like to corruptible Man." I fhall

onlychange fome of the Words in the Textyou cite out of Ifai-

ab; Ihave baked part thereof on the Coals, and eaten it, and ſhall

I make the refidue thereof a God? Shall I fall down to that which

comes of a Plant ? And fo leave them with you to confider whe-

ther yourJealouſy in earneſt carries youfo far as you talk of; and

whetherwhen you have looked about you, you are still of the

Mind, that thoſe who do fuch things fhould be disfranchifed

and fent away, and the Exercife of no fuch Religion be any

where permitted amongft us ? for thoſe things are no leſs an A-

bominationto God under a Chriftian than Pagan Name. One

Word more I have to fay toyour Jealoufy for the Honour of God,

that if it be any thing more than in Talk, it will fet it felf no

lefs earneſtly againſt other Abominations, and the Practiſers of

them than againſt that of Idolatry.

As to that in Job XXXI. 26, 27, 28. where he fays Idolatry

is to be punished by the Judg ; this Place alone, were there no

M other,
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Chap. 3. other, is fufficient to confirm their Opinion, who conclude that

Book to be writby aJew. And how little the punithing of Ido-

latry in that Commonwealth concerns our prefènt Cafe, I refer

you for Information to the Author's Letter. But how does

your Jealoufy for the Honour ofGod, carry you to an Excluſion

of the Pagan Religion from among you, but yet admit of the

Jewish and Mahometan ? Or is not the Honour ofGod concern'd

in their denying our Saviour ? na Ep.in.dll
P. 4.

2.

You go on, But as to the converting Jews, Mahometans and

Pagans to Chriftianity, I fear there will be no great Progrefs made in

it , till Chriftians come to abetter Agreement and Union among them-

felves. I amfure our Saviour prayed that all that ſhould believe in

him, might be one in the Father and him , (i. e. Iſuppoſe in that

boly Religion which he taught them from the Father) that the

World might believe that the Father had fent him : Andthere-

fore whenhe comes to make Inquifition, why no more Jews, Mahome-

tans andPagans have been converted to his Religion ; I very much

fear that a great part of the Blame will be found to lie upon the Au-

thors and Promoters ofSects and Divifions among the Profeffors of it :

which therefore, I think, all that areguilty, and all that would not be

guilty, onght well to confider.

I cafily grant that our Saviour pray'd that all might be one in

that holy Religion which he taught them, and in that very Prayer

Joh. XVII. teaches what that Religion is, This is Life eternal, that they might

know thee the only true God, and Jefus Christ whom thon haft fent.

But muft it be expected, that therefore they should all be of

oneMind in things not neceflary to Salvation ? For whatever

Unity it was our Saviour pray'd for here, 'tis certain the Apo-

ftles themfelves did not all of them agree in every thing : but

even the chief of them have had Differences amongst them in

Matters of Religion, as appears, Gal. H. H.

An Agreement in Truths neceflary to Salvation, and the

maintaining of Charity and brotherly Kindness with the Diver-

fity of Opinions in other things, is that which will very well

confift with Chriſtian Unity, and is all poflibly to be had in

this World, in fuch an incurable Weakness and Difference of

Mens Understandings. This probably would contribute more

to the Converfion of Jews, Mahometans and Pagans, if there

were propofed to them and others, for their Admittance into

the Church, only the plain and fimple Truths of the Gospel

neceflary
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neceffary to Salvation, than all the fruitless Pudder and Talk Chap. 3

about uniting Chriftians in Matters of lefs Moment, according

tothe Draught and Prefcription of a certain fet of Men any

where.

What Blame will lie on the Authors and Promoters of Sects

and Divifions, and (let me add) Animofities amongſt Chriſtians,

whenChrift comes to make Inquifition why no more Jews, Mahome-

tans and Pagans were converted, they who are concerned ought cer-

tainly wellto confider. And to abate in great meaſure this Mif-

chief forthe future, they who talk fo much of Sects and Divifi-

ons, would do well to confider too, whether thofe are not moſt

Authors and Promoters of Sects and Divifions, who impofe

Creeds, Ceremonies and Articles of Mens making ; and make

things not neceffary to Salvation, the neceflary terms of Com-

munion. Excluding and driving from them fuch as out of Con-

fcience and Perfwalion cannot aflent and fubmit to them ; and

treating them as if they were utter Aliens from the Church of

God, and fuch as were defervedly fhut out as unfit to be Mem-

bers of it who narrow Chriftianity within: Bounds of

their own making, and which the Gofpel knows nothing of;

and often for things by themfelves confeffed indifferent, thruft

Men out of their Communion, and then punish them for

not being of it.

Whofees not, but the Bond of Unity might be preſerved, in

the different Perfwafions of Men concerning things not necella-

ry to Salvation, if they were not made neceflary to Church-

Communion? What two thinking Men of the Church of Eng-

land are there, who differ not one from the other in feveral ma-

terial Points of Religion ? who nevertheleſs are Members of

the fame Church, and in Unity one with another. Make but one

of thofe Points the Shibboleth of a Party, and erect it into an

Article of the National Church, and they are prefently di-

vided ; and he of the two, whofe Judgment happens not to a

gree with National Orthodoxy, is immediately cut off from

Communion. Who I beseech you is it in this Cafe that makes

the Sect ? Is it not thofe who contract the Church of Chrift

within Limits of their own Contrivance ? who by Articles and

Ceremonies of their own forming, feparate from their Commu-

nion all that! have not Perfwafions which juft jump with their

Model?
1

M 2 'Tis .
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Chap. 3. 'Tis frivolous here to pretend Authority. No Man has or can

have Authority to fhut any one out of the Church of Chriſt,

for that for which Chrift himself will not fhut him out of Hea-

ven. Whosoever does fo, is truly the Author and Promoter of

Schifm and Divifion, fets up a Sect, and tears in Pieces the

Church of Chrift, of which every one who believes, and pra-

-Яifes what is neceffary to Salvation, is a Part and Member ; and

cannot, without the Guilt ofSchifm, be feparated from, or kept

out of its external Communion. In this lording it over the

Heritage of God, and thus overfeeing by Impofition on the un-

willing, and not confenting, which feems tobe the meaning of

rPet. V. St. Peter, moſt of the lafting Sects which fo mangle Chriftiani-

ty, had their Original, and continue to have their Support::

and were it not for theſe eſtabliſh'd Sects under the fpecious

Names of National Churches, which by their contracted and

arbitrary Limits of Communion, juſtify againſt themſelves the

Separation and like Narrowness of others, the Difference . of

Opinions which do not fo muchbeginto be, as to appear and be

owned under Toleration, would either make no Sect nor Divi-

fion ; or elſe if they were fo extravagant as to be oppoſite to

what is neceſſary to Salvation, and fo neceflitate a Separation,

the clear Light of the Gospel, joined with a ſtrict Difcipline of

Manners, would quickly chafe them out of the World. But

whilft needless Impofitions, and moot Points in Divinity are eſta-

bliſhed by the Penal Laws of Kingdoms, and the fpecious Pre-

tences of Authority, what Hopes is there that there fhould be

fuch an Union amongſt Chriſtians any where, as might invite a

rational Turk or Infidel to imbrace a Religion, whereof he is

told they have a Revelation from God, which yet infome Places

he is not fuffered to read, and in no Place fhall he be permitted

to underſtand for himſelf, or to follow according to the beſt of

his Underſtanding, when it fhall at all thwart (though in things

confeffed not neceffary to Salvation) any of thoſe ſelect Points

of Doctrine, Difcipline, or outward Worſhip, whereof the

National Church has been pleaſed to makeup its Articles, Poli-

ty, and Ceremonies ? And I ask, what a fober fenfible Heathen

muſt think ofthe Diviſions amongft Chriftians not owingto To-

leration, ifhe ſhould find in an Ifland, where Chriſtianity feems

to be in its greateſt Purity, the South and North Parts eſta

blishing Churches upon the Differences of only whetherfewer

or...
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or more, thus and thus chofen, fhouldgovern ; tho the Revelation Chap. 3.

theyboth pretend be their Rule, fay nothing directly one wayor

t'other: each contending with fo much Eagernefs, that they de-

byeach other to be Churches of Chrift, that is, in effect, tobe

true Chriſtians ? To which if one should add Tranfubftantiati-

on, Confubftantiation, Real Prefence, Articles and Diſtincti-

ons fet up by Men without Authority from Scripture, and other

lefs Differences, ( which good Chriftians may diffent about

without endangering their Salvations ) established byLaw in the

feveral Parts of Chriftendom : I ask, Whether the Magiſtrates

interpofing in Matters of Religion, and eſtabliſhing National

Churches by the Force and Penalties of Civil Laws, with their

diſtinct (and at home reputed necellary) Confeflions and Cere-

monies, do not by Law and Power authorize and perpetuate

Sects among Chriftians, to the great Prejudice of Chriftianity,

and Scandal to Infidels, more than any thing that can arisefrom

amutual Toleration, with Charity and a good Life ?

Thoſewho have ſomuchin their Mouths, the Authors of Sects

and Divifions, with fo little advantage to their Caufe, I fhall de-

fire to confider, whether National Churches eſtabliſhed as now

they are, are not as much Sects and Divifions in Chriftianity , as

Imaller Collections, under the name of diftinct Churches, are

in refpect of the National ? only with this difference, that theſe

Subdivifions and diſcountenanced Sects, wanting Power to en

*force their peculiar Doctrines and Difcipline, ufually live more

friendly like Chriftians, and feem only to demand Chriſtian Li-

berty ; whereby there is lefs appearance of Unchriſtian Diviſi-

on amongthem : Whereas thofe National Sects, being back'd

by the Civil Power, which they never fail to make ufe of, at

leaft as a pretence of Authority over their Brethren, ufually

breath out nothing but Force and Perfecution, to the great Re

proach, Shame, and Dishonour of the Chriſtian Religion.

.

I faid, That if the Magiftrates would feverely and impartis L. 2. p.2.-

"ally fet themſelves againſt Vice in whomfoever it is found, and

leave Men to their own Confciences in their Articles of Faith,

'and WaysofWorship,true Religion would fpread wider,and be

'more fruitful in the Lives of its Profeffors, than ever hitherto it

has doneby the impofing ofCreeds and Ceremonies. Here I call

only Immorality of Manners, Vice ; you on the contrary, in

your Anfwer, give the Name of Vice to Errors in Opinion, and P. 13.

Diffe--
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Chap. 3. Difference in Ways of Worship from the National Church :

for this is the Matter in queftion between us, exprefs it as you

pleafe. This being a Contest only about the fignification of a

fhort Syllable in the English Tongue, we muft icave to the Ma-

fters of that Language to judg which of thefe twois the proper

ufe of it. But yet from my using the word Vice, you conclude

préfently, (taking it in your Senfe, not mine) that the Magi-

itrate has a Power in England (for Englandwe are fpeaking of)

to puniſh Diffenters from the National Religion, becauſe it is a

Vice. I will, if you pleafe, in what I faid, change the word Vice

into that I meant by it, and fay thus, [If the Magiftrates will

feverely and impartially fet themfelves against the Dishonesty

and Debauchery of Mens Lives, and fuch Immoralities as I con-

tra-diſtinguiſh from Errors in fpeculative Opinions of Religion,

and WaysofWorship :] and then pray fee how your Anſwer

willlook, for thus it runs ; It feems then with you the rejecting the

true Religion, andrefusing to worship God in decent Ways prefcribed

bythofe towhom God has left the ordering of thofe Matters, are not

comprehendedin the name Vice. But you tell me, If I except thefe

things, and will not allow them tobe called by the name ofVice, per-

haps other Men may think it as reasonable to except fome other things,

[i.e. from being called Vices] which they have a kindness for:

For instance, fome may perhaps except arbitrary Divorce, Polygamy,

Concubinage, fimple Fornication, or Marrying within Degrees thought

forbidden. Let them except thefe, and if you will, Drunken-

nefs, Theft, and Murder too, from the name of Vice; nay, call

them Vertues : Will they by their calling them fo, be exempt

from the Magiftrate's Power of punishing them? Or can they

daim an Impunity by what I have faid ? Will thefe Immorali

ties by the Names any one fhall give, or forbear to give to them,

become Articles of Faith, or Ways ofWorship ? Which is all, as I

exprefly fay in the Words you here cite of mine, that I would

have the Magiftrates leave Men to their own Confciences in.

But, Sir, you have, for me, Liberty of Confcience to ufe Words

in what fenfe you pleafe , only I think, where another is con-

cerned, it favours more of Ingenuity and love of Truth, rather

to mind the Senfe of him that speaks, than to make a duft and

noife with a miſtaken Word, if any fuch Advantage were gi-

ven you.

You
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You ſay, That Some Men would through Carelefuifs, never ag- Chap. 3 .

quaint themfelves with the Truth which must fave them, without be

ing forced to do it, which (you ſuppoſe) maybe very true, notwith- P. 23 .

Standing that (as I fay) fome are called at the third Hour, fome at

the ninth, and fome at the eleventh Hour , and whenever they are

called, they embrace all the Truths neceffary to Salvation. At least I

donot fhew why it may not Andtherefore this maybeno Stip for any

thing I haveſaidto prove it tobe one. This I take not to be an

Answer to my Argument, which was, That fince fome are not

called till the eleventh Hour, no body canknow who thofe are,

who would never acquaint themſelves with thofe Truths that must

favethem, without Force, which is therefore neceflary, and may

indirectly andat a distance do them fome fervice. Whether that

was my Argument or no, I leave the Reader to judg but that

you may not miſtake it now again, I tell you here it is fo, and

needs another Anſwer.

1

Your way ofufing Punishments in fhort is this, That all that

conform not to the National Church, where it is true, as in

England, fhould be punished What for ? To make them confider.

This I told you had fomething of Impracticable. To which

you reply, That you uſed the word only in another Senfe, P. 24.

which I mistook : Whether I miftook your meaning in the ufe

ofthatWord or no, or whether it was natural fo to take it, or

whether that Opinion which I charged on you by that Miſtake,

when you tell us, That not examining, is indeed the next end for P. 45..

which they are punished, be not your Opinion, let us leave to the

Reader for when you have that Word in what fenfe you

pleafe, what I faid will be nevertheleſs true, (viz . ) That to

punith Diffenters, as Diffenters, to make them confider, has

fomething impracticable in it, unless not to be of the Natio-

nal Religion, and not to confider, be the fame thing. Thefe

Words you anſwer nothing to, having as you thought a great

advantage of talking about my mistake of your word only. But

unless you will fuppofe, not tobeof the National Church, and

not to confider, be the fame thing, it will follow, that to pu-

nish Diflenters, as Diffenters, to make them confider, has fome-

thing of Impracticable in it. >

1

The Law punishes all Diffenters : For what ? To make them

all conforin, that's evident , To what end ? To make them all

confider, fay you That cannot be, for it fays nothing ofits nor

is
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Chap. 3.
is it certain that all Diflènters have not confidered ; nor is there

any care taken by the Lawto enquire whether they have confi-

dered, when they do conform ; yet this was the End intended

bythe Magiſtrate. So then with you it is practicable and al-

lowable in making Laws, for the Legiflator to lay Puniſhments

by Law on Men, for an End which they may be ignorant of,

for he fays nothing of it ; on Men, whom he never takes care

to enquire, whether they have done it or no, before he relax

the Puniſhment, which had no other next End, but to make

them do it. But though hefays nothing of confidering in lay-

ing on the Penalties, nor asks any thing about it, when he takes

them off; yet every body muſt underſtand that he fo meant it.

Sir, Sancho Pancha in the Government of his Iſland, did not ex-

pect that Men ſhould underſtand his meaning by his gaping : but

in another Iſland it feems, if you had the Management, you

would not think it to have any thing of Impracticable or Impo-

litick in it. For how far the proviſion of Means of Inſtruction

takes this off, we ſhall fee in another place. And lastly, to lay

Puniſhments on Men for an End which is already attained, (for

fome among the Diffenters may have confidered) is what other

Law-makers look on as impracticable, or at leaſt unjuſt. But

P. 24. to this you anſwer in your ufual way of Circle, That if I fup-

pofe you are for punishing Diffenters whether they confider or no, I

am in agreat mistake ; for the Diffenters (which is my Word, not

yours) whom you are for punishing, are only fuch as reject the true

Religion propofed to them with Reaſons and Arguments fufficient to

convince them of the Truth of it, who therefore can never be ſuppoſed

to confider thofe Reaſons and Arguments as they ought, whilft they per-

fift in rejecting that Religion, or (in my Language) continue Dif-

fenters ; for if they didfo confider them, they would not continue

Diffenters. Ofthe Fault forwhich Men were to be puniſhed, di-

ftinguiſhed from the End for which they were to be punished,

we heard nothing, as I remember, in the firft Draught of your

Scheme, which we had in The Argument confidered, &c. But I

doubt not but in fome of your general Terms you will be able to

find it, or what elfe you pleafe : for now having spoken out,

that Men, who are of a different Religion from the true, which

has been tendred them with fufficient Evidence, (and who are they

whomthe wife and benign Diſpoſer and Governour of all things has

not furnished with competent Means of Salvation) are Criminals,

and
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and arebythe Magiftrate to be punished as fuch, ' tis neceffary Chap. 3.

your Scheme ſhould becompleated ; and whither that will carry

you, ' tis eaſy to fee.

But pray, Sir, are there no Conformists that fo reject the true

Religion ? and would you have them puniſhed too, as you here

profefs? Make that practicable by your Scheme, and you have

donefomething to perfwade us that your End in earneſt in the

Ufe of Force, is to make Men confider, understand, and be

of the True Religion ; and that the rejecting the true Reli

gion tender'd with fufficient Evidence, is the Crime which bond

fide you would have punished ; and till you do this, all that you

mayfayconcerning puniſhing Men to make them confider as they

ought, to make them receive the true Religion, to make them imbrace

the Truth that must fave them, &c. will with all fober, judici-

ous and unbiaffed Readers, pafs only for the Mark of great Zeal,

if it fcape amongſt Men as warm and as fagacious as you are, a

harfher Name : whilft thofe Conformists who neglect Matters

of Religion, who reject the faving Truths of the Gospel, as vi-

fibly and as certainly as any Diflènters, have yet no Penalties

laid upon them.

You talk much ofconfidering and not confidering as one ought ; of

imbracing and rejecting the true Religion, and abundance moreto

this purpoſe, which all, however very good and favoury Words,

that look very well, when you come to the Application ofForce,

to procure that End expreffed in them, amount to no more but

Conformity and Non-conformity. If you fee not this, I pity

you ; for I would fain think you a fair Man, who means well,

though you have not light upon the right way to the End you

propofe : But ifyou feeit, and perfift in your Uſe oftheſe good

Expreffions to lead Men into a Miftake in this Matter ; confider

what my Pagans and Mahometans could do worſe to ferve a bad

Caufe.

Whatever you may imagine, I write fo in this Argument, as

I havebefore my Eyes the Account, I fhall one Day render for

my Intention, and Regard to Truth in the Management of it.

Ilook on my felf as liable to Error as others : but this I amfure

of, I would neither impofe on you, myfelf, nor any body ; and

fhould be very glad to have the Truth in this Point clearly eſta-

blifh'd and therefore it is, I defire you again to examine, whe-

ther all the Endsyou name to be intended by your Ufe ofForce,

N do
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Chap. 3. do in effect , when Force is to be your way put in Practice,

reach any farther than bare outward Conformity ? Pray con-

fider whether it be not that which makes you fo fhy of the

term Diffenters, which you tell me is mine not yourWord. Since

none are by your Scheme to be punifhed, but thoſe who do not

conform to the National Religion, Diffenters, I think, is the

proper Nameto call themby and I can fee no reaſon you have

to boggle at it, unleſs your Opinion has fomething in it you are

unwilling fhould be spoke out, and call'd by its right Name :

But whether you like it or no, Perfecution, and Perfecution of

Diffenters, are Names that belong to it as it ſtands now.

And now I think I may leave you your Queſtion, wherein

P. 24. you ask, But cannot Diffenters be punished for not being of the Na-

tional Religion, as the Fault, andyet only to make them confider, as

the End for which they are punished? Tobe answered by your

felf, or to be ufed again , where you think there is any need of

fo nice a Diftinction, as between the Fault for which Men are

puniſhed by Laws, and the End for which they are puniſhed :

Forto me l confefs it is hard to find any other immediate End

of Punishment in the Intention of humane Laws, but the A-

mendment of the Fault punished ; though it may be fubordinate

to other and remoter Ends. If the Law be only to punish Non-

conformity, one may truly fay, to cure that Fault, or to pro-

duce Conformity, is the End of that Law ; and there is nothing

elfe immediately aimed at by that Law, but Conformity ; and

whatever else it tends to as an End, must be only as a Confe-

quence of Conformity, whether it be Edification, Increaſe of

Charity, or faving of Souls, or whatever else may be thought a

Confequence of Conformity. So that in a Law, which with

Penalties requires Conformity, and nothing elfe ; one cannot

fay (properly, I think) that Confideration is the End of that

Law, unlefs Confideration be a Confequence of Conformity,.

to which Conformity is fubordinate, aid does naturally con-

duce, or elfe is neceflary to it.

To my arguing that it is u.joft as well as impracticable, you

P. 24. reply, Where the National Charch is the true Church of God, to

which all Men ought to join themselves, andfufficient Evidence is of

fered to convince Men that it is fo: There it is a Fault tobe out of

the National Church,because it is a Fault not tobe convinced that

the National Church. is that true. Church of God. Andtherefore,

Since
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Since there Mens not beingfo convinced, can onlybe imputed totheir Chap. 3.

not confidering as they ought, the Evidence which is offered to con

vince them ; it cannot be unjult to punith them tomake them foro

confider it. Pray tell me, which is a Man's Duty, to be of the

National Church first ; or to be convinced first, that its Religion

is true, and then to be of it ? If it be his Duty to be convinced

firſt , why then do you punish him for not being of it, when it

is his Duty to be convinced of the Truth of its Religion, be-

fore it is his Duty to be of it ? If you fayit is his Duty to be of

it first ; why then is not Force ufed to him afterwards, though

hebe ftill ignorant and unconvinced ? But you answer, It is his

Fault not tobe convinced. What, every one's Fault every where ?

No, you limit itto Places where fufficient Evidence is offered to con-

vince Menthat the National Church is the true Church of God. To

which pray let me add,the National Church is fo the true Church

of God, that no body out of its Communion can imbrace the

Truth that must fave him, or be in the way to Salvation . For

if a Man may be in the way to Salvation out of the National

Church, he is enough in the true Church, and needs no Force

tobring him into any other : For when a Man is in the wayto

Salvation, there is no Neceffity of Force to bring him into any

Church of any Denomination, in order to his Salvation. So

that notto be of the National Church, though true, will not be

a Fault which the Magiftrate has a right to puniſh, until fufficient

Evidence is offered to prove that a Man cannot be faved out of it.

Now fince you tell us, that by Jufficient Evidence you mean fuch P.

as will certainly win Affent ; when you have offer'd fuch Evidence

to convince Men, that the National Church, any where, is fo

the true Church, that Men cannot be faved out of its Cominu-

nion, I think I may allow them to be fo faulty as to deferve

what Punishment you fhall think fit. If you hope to mend the

matter by the following Words, where you fay, that where P. 25.

fuch Evidence is offered there Mens not beingconvinced, can only be

imputed toMens not confidering as they ought, they will not help

you. For to confider as they ought, beingby your own Interpre-

tation, to confider fo as not to reject , then your Anfwer amounts to P. 40.

just this much. That it is a Fault not to be convinced that the Natio-

nal Church is the true Church of God, wherefufficient Evidence is of-

fered to convince Men that it is fo. Sufficient Evidence is fuch as

will certainlygain Afent with thiſe who confider as they ought, i . e.

N 2 who

51.
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Chap. 3. who confider fo as not to reject or to be moved heartily to imbrace,

which I think is to be convinced. Who can have the Heart now

to deny any of this ? Can there be any thing furer, than that

Mens not being convinc'd, is tobe imputed tothem if they are

'not convinc'd, where fuch Evidence is offered to them as does

convince them? And to puniſh all fuch you have my free Con-

fent.

P. 25 .

Whether all you fay have any thing more in it than this, I

appeal to my Readers ; and fhould willingly do it to you, did

not I fear, that the jumbling ofthofe good and plaufible Words

in your Head, of ſufficient Evidence, confider as one ought, &c.

might a little jargogle your Thoughts, and lead you hood-

wink'd the round of your own beaten Circle. This is a Dan-

ger thofe are much expofed to, who accuftom themſelves to re-

lative and doubtful terms, and fo put together, that though

afunder they fignify fomething, yet when their meaning comes

to be caft up as they are placed, it amounts to juſt nothing.

You go on, What Juftice it would be for the Magiftrate to pu-

nish one for not being a Cartefian, it will be time enough to confider

whenI haveproved it to be as neceffaryforMen to be Cartefians, as

it is to be Chriftians, or Members of God's Church. This will be a

much better Anfwer to what I faid, when you have proved that

to be aChriftian or a Member of God's Church, it is neceflary for

a Diffenter to be of the Church of England. If it be not Ju-

ftice to punish a Man for not being a Cartefian, becauſe it is not

as neceſſary to be a Cartefian, as to be a Chriftian ; I fear the

fame Argument will hold againſt punishing a Man for not using

the Crofs in Baptifm, or not kneeling at the Lord's Supper ;

and it will lie on you to prove, that it is as neceflary to use the.

Crofs in Baptifm, or kneeling at the Lord's Supper, as it is to

be a Chriſtian : For if they are not as neceflary as it is to be a

Chriſtian, you cannot by your own Rule, without Injustice, pu-

niſh Men for not conforming to a Church wherein they are made

an indifpenfible Part of Conformity ; and by this Rule it will

be Injuftice to punish any Man for not being of that Church

wherein anything is required not neceflary to Salvation ; for

that, I think, is the Neceffity of being a Chriftian.

•

Tofhewthe Unreafonableness ofpunishing Diffenters to make

L.2.p.24. them examine, I faid, that fothey were punished for not having

offended againſt a Law ; for there is no Law of the Land that

requires
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requires themto examine. Your Reply is, That youthinkthe con- Chap. 3 .

trary is plain enough: For where the Laws providefufficient means of

Inftruction in the true Religion, and then require all Men to imbrace P. 45.

that Religion ; you think the moſt natural Conſtruction of thofe Laws

is, that theyrequire Men to imbrace it upon Inſtruction andConviction,

as itcannotbe expected they should do without examiningthe Grounds

проп whichit ftands. Your Anfwer were very true, if they could

not imbrace without examining and Conviction . But fince

there is a ſhorter way to imbracing, which coft no more Pains

than walking as far as the Church, your Anſwer no more

proves, that the Law requires examining, than if a Man at

Harwich being fubpena'd to appear in Westminster- Hall next

Term, you ſhould fay the Subpena required him to come by

Sea, becauſe there was fufficient means provided for his Paffage

inthe ordinary Boat that by Appointment goes conſtantlyfrom

Harwich to London : But he taking it to be more for his Eaſe and

Diſpatch, goes the fhorterway by Land, and finds that having

made his Appearance in Court as was required, the Law is fa-

tisfied, and there is no Inquiry made, what way he came thi-

ther.

If therefore Men can imbrace fo as to fatisfy the Law without

examining, and it be true that they ſo flyfrom the means ofright

Information, are fo negligent in, and averse toexamining, that there

is need of Penalties to make themdo it, as you tell us at large ; A.p.6, &c

How is it a natural Construction of thofe Laws , that they require

Men to examine, which havingprovided fufficient means of In-

ftruction, require Men only to conform, without faying any

thing of examining ? cfpecially when the Cauſe affigned byyou

of Mens neglecting to examine, is not want of means of Inftructi-

on, but want of Penalties to over-ballance their Averfion to the

ufing thoſe means ; which you your felf confefs , whereyou fay , P. 43.

Whenthe beft Provifion is made that can be, for the Instruction of the

People, you fear a great part of them will still need Penalties to

bring them tohear and receive Inftruction : And therefore perhaps

the Remainder of that Paragraph , when you have confidered it L.2.p.46.

again, will not appear fo impertinent a Declamation as you are

pleafed to think it : For it charged your Method (as it then

ftood) of punishing Men for not confidering and examining

with thefe Abfurdities. That it puniſhed Men for not doing

that which the Law did not require of them, nor declare the

Neglect
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Chap. 3. Neglect of to be a Fault, contrary to the Ends of all Laws,

contrary tothe common Senfe of Mankind, and the Practice of

all Law-makers, who always firft.declared the Fault and then

denounced Penalties against those who after a time fet, fhould

be found guilty of it. It charged your Method, that it allows

not Impunity to the Innocent, but punishes whole Tribes toge-

ther, the Innocent with the Guilty , and that thething defign-

ed in the Law was not mentioned in it, but left to the People

(whofe Fault was want of Confideration) to be by Conſidera-

tion found out. .i:

C

፡

To avoid theſe Abfurdities, you have reformed your Scheme,

and now in your Reply own with the frankeſt Perfecutors, that

youpuniſh Men downright for their Religion, and that to be a

Diffenter from the true Religion,is a Fault to be punished by the

Magiftrate. This indeed is plain dealing, and clears your Me-

thod from thefe Abfurdities as long as you keep to it but where

ever you tell us, that your Laws are to make Men hear, to make

Men confider, to makeMen examine ; whilft the Laws themſelves

fay nothing of hearing, confidering and examining, there you are

ſtill chargeable with all thefe Abfurdities : Nor will the Diftin-

ction, which without any Difference you would fet up, between

the Fault for which Men are to be punished, and the End for

which they are to be punished, do you any Service herein, as I

have fhewed you in another Place.

R

To what I faid L. 2. from p. 25 , to p. 32. concerning thoſe

who by your Scheme are to be punished, you having thought fit

not to answer any thing, I fhall here again offer it to your Con-

fideration.

'

6

Let us inquire, Firft, Who it is you would have be punished.

In the Place above cited, they are those who are got into a wrong

way, and are deaf to all Perfwafions. If thefe are the Men to be

punished, let a Lawbe made againſt them : you have my Con-

fent ; and that is the proper Courfe to have Offenders punish-

ed. Foryoudo not, I hope, intend to punish any Fault by a

Law, which you do not name in the Law ; nor make a Law

against any Fault you would not have punished. And now, if

you are fincere, and in earnest, and are (as, a fair Man fhould

be) for what your Words plainly fignity, and nothing else ;

what will fuch a Law ferve for ? Men in the wrongWayaretobe

punished: but who are in the wrongWay, is the Queftion. You

' have
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have no more reafon to determine it againſt one, who differs Chap. 3.

from you, than he has to conclude againſt you, who differ from

'him : No, not tho you have the Magiſtrate and the National

"Church on your fide. For if to differ from them be to be in

the wrong Way; you who are in the right Way in England, will

'be inthe wrong Way in France. Every one here muſt be Judg

for himself: And your Law will reach no body, till you have

convinced him he is in the wrongWay and then there will be

no need of Puniſhment to make him confider ; unleſs you will

' affirm again what you have denied, and have Men puniſhed

'for imbracing the Religion they believe to be true, when it

'differs from yours or the Publick.

" Beſides being in the wrong Way, thoſe who you would have

punished, must be fuch as are deaf to all Perfwafions. But any

fuch, I fuppofe, you will hardly find, who hearken to nobo-

dy, not tothofe of their own Way. If you mean by deaf to

all Perfwafions, all Perfwatons of a contrary Party, or of a

' different Church ; fuch, i feppofe, you may abundantly find

' in your own Church, as well as elfe-where ; and I prefume

to them you are fo charitable, that you would not have them

punished for not lending an Ear to Seducers. For Conftancy

in the Truth, and Perfeverance in the Faith, is (I hope) rather

'to be incouraged, than by any Penalties check'd in the Ortho-

'dox. And yourChurch doubtless, as well as all others, is Or-

thodoxto it felf in all its Tenets. Ifyou mean by all Perfwafi-

on, all your Perfwaſion, or all Perfwalion of thofe of your

Communion ; you do but beg the Queſtion, and fuppofe you

have a right to punish thoſe who differ from, and will not com

"ply with you.

6

7

Your nextWords are, When Men flyfrom the means ofa right

Information, and will not ſo much as conſider how reafonable it is,

throughly and impartially to examine a Religion, which they embra

ced upon fuch Inducements as ought to have no fway at all in the

matter, and therefore with little or no Examination ofthe proper,

Grounds ofit ; What humane Method can be uſed to bringthemto

• ast like Men, in an Affair offuch confequence, andto make a wifør

and more rational Choice, but that of laying fuch Penalties проп

'them, as mayballance the weight of thofe Prejudices which inclined

them toprefer a falfe Way before the true, and recover them to fo

muckSobriety and Reflection, as ferionfly to put the question to them

*felvesz,
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Chap. 3. felves, Whether it be really worth the while to undergo fuch Incon-

veniences for adhering to a Religion, which, for any thing they

"know, may be falſe, or for rejecting another ( ifthat be the cafe)

which, for any thing they know, may be true, till they have brought

it to the Bar of Reafon, and given it a fair trial there ? Here you

again bring in fuch asprefer a falfe Way before a true : to which

⚫ having anfwered already, I fhall here fay no more, but, That

fince our Church will not allow thofe to be in a falfeWay who

are out of the Church of Rome, because the Church of Rome

(which pretends Infallibility) declares hers to be the only true

Way; certainly no one of our Church (nor any other, which

' claims not Infallibility) can require any one to take the Tefti-

mony of any Church, as afufficient Proof ofthe Truth of her

" own Doctrine. So that true andfalfe (as it commonly hap-

pens, when we fuppofe them for our felves, or our Party) in

effect, fignify juft nothing, or nothing to the purpoſe , unleſs

⚫wecan thinkthat true or falfe in England, which will not be fo

"at Rome or Geneva ; and Vice verfa. As for the rest ofthe de-

"fcription ofthofe, on whom you are here laying Penalties ; I be-

feech you confider whether it will not belong to any of your

'Church, let it be what it will. Confider, I ſay, if there be

none in your Church who have imbraced her Religion upon fuch

•Inducements as ought to have nofway at all in the matter, and there-

"fore with little or no Examination of the proper Grounds of it ; who

have not been inclined by Prejudices ; who do not adhere to a Reli-

gion, which for any thing they know may be falſe ; and who have

rejected another, which for any thing they know may be true. If

• you have any fuch in your Communion, (and 'twill be an ad-

' mirable, though I fear but a little Flock that has none fuch in

'it) confider well what you have done. You have prepared

Rodsfor them, for which I imagine they will con you no thanks.

"For to make any tolerable Senſe of what you here propoſe, it

' muſt be understood that you would have Men of all Religions

" puniſhed, to make them confider whether it be really worth the

"while to undergofuch Inconveniences for adhering to a Religion, which

"for any thing they know may befalfe. Ifyou hope to avoid that,

bywhat you have faid of true and falſe ; and pretend that the

fuppofed Preference of the true Way in your Church, ought to

preferve its Menibers from your Puniſhment ; you manifeftly

trifle. For every Church's Teſtimony, that it has chofen the

2

' true
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trueWay, must be taken for it felf, and then none will be lia- Chap. 3.

bles,and your new Invention of Puniſhment is cometo nothing :

" Or elfe, the differing Churches Teftimonies muſt be taken one

for another , and then they will be all out of the trueWay, and

your Church need Penalties as well as the reft. Sothat, upon

your Principles, they muſt all or none be puniſhed. Chufe

whichyou pleafe ; one of them, I think, you cannot escape.

What you fay in the next Words , Where Instruction is stifly

refused, and all Admonitions and Perfuafions prove vain and ineffe-

itual ; differs nothing but in the way of expreffing, from Deaf

to all Perfuafions : And fo that is anfwered already.

on,

רסייזח

"In another place, you give us another defcription of those

you think ought to be punished, in thefe Words ; Those who

refuse to embrace the Doctrine, and fubmit to the Spiritual Govern-

ment of theproper Minifters of Religion, who by special Defignati-

are appointed toExhort, Admonish, Reprove, &c. Here then,

thofe to be punished, are fuch who refuse to imbrace the Doctrine,

and fubmit to the Government of the proper Minifters of Religion.

Whereby we are as much ſtill at uncertainty as we were before,

who thofe are who (by your Scheme, and Laws futable to it)

are tobe punished ; fince every Church has, as it thinks, its

proper Minifters of Religion: And if youmean thofe that refufe to

imbracethe Doctrine, andfubmit to the Government of the Minifters

of another Church ; then all Men will be guilty, and muſt be

puniſhed, even thofe of your own Church as well as others.

"If you mean those who refufe, &c. the Minifters of their own

"Church, very few will incur your Penalties : But if by , theſe

proper Minifters of Religion, the Minifters of fome particular

Church are intended, why do you not name it? Why areyou

'fo referved in a Matter, wherein, ifyouſpeak not out, all the

reft thatyoufaywillbetono purpofe ? Are Men to be puniſhed

' for refusing to imbrace the Doctrine, andfubmit to the Government

of the proper Minifters of the Church ofGeneva ? For this time

(fince you have declared nothing to the contrary) let me fup-

pofe you of that Church ; and then I am fure, that is it that

you would name: for of whatever Church you are, if you

think the Minifters of any one Church ought to be hearkned to,

and obeyed, it muſt be thofe of your own. There are Perfons

'to be punished, you fay : This you contend for all through

your Book, and lay fo much ſtreſs on it, that you make the

' Pre-
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Chap. 3. Prefervation and Propagation of Religion, and the Salvation

of Souls, to depend on it : and yet you defcribe them by fo ge-

neral and equivocal Marks, that, unless it be upon Suppofiti-

ons which nobody will grant you, I dare fay, neither you nor,

anybody elfe will be able to find one guilty. Pray find me,

"ifyoucan, a Manwhom you can judicially prove (for he that

is to be punished by Law, muft be fairly tried) is in a wrong

way, in refpect of his Faith ; I mean, who is deaf to all Per-

•Swafions, who flies from all means of a right Information, who re-

fafesto imbrace the Doctrine, and fubmit tothe Government ofthe

Spiritual Paftors. And when you have done that, I think I

may allow you what Power you pleafe to punifh him, without

any prejudice to the Toleration the Author of the Letter pro-

pofes.

But why, Ipray, all this boggling, all this loofe talking, as

if you knew not what you meant, or durft not fpeak it out ?

Would you befor punishing fomebody, you knownot whom?

"Ido not think fo ill of you. Let me then 1peak out for you.

The Evidence of the Argument has convinced you that Men

ought notto be perfecuted for their Religion ; That the Seve-

rities in ufe amongst Chriftians cannot be defended ; That the

"Magiftrate has not Authority to compel any one to his Religi

on. This you are forced to yield. But you would fain re-

tain fome Power in the Magiftrate's Hands to punifh Diffen--

*ters, upon a new Pretence, viz. not for having imbraced the

•Doctrine andWorship they believe to be True and Right, but

for not having well confidered their own and the Magiftrate's

Religion. To fhew you that I do not fpeak wholly without

book, give meleave to mind you of one Paffage of yours : the

Words are, Penalties to put them upon a ferious and impartial exa

mination of the Controverfy between the Magiftrate and them.

Though thefeWords be not intended to tell us whoyouwould

havepunished, yet it may be plainly inferr'd from them. And

they moreclearly point out whom you aim at, than all the

foregoing Places, where you feem to (and fhould) defcribe

them. For they are fuch as between whom and the Magiftrate.

there is a Controversy ; that is, in fhort, who differ from the

Magiftrate in Religion . And now indeed you have given us

"a Notebywhich thefe you would havepanifhed may be known.

We have, with much ado, found at laft whom it is we may

'prefume
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prefume youwould have punished Which in other Cafes is Chap. 3

" uſually not very difficult : because there the Faults to be amend

ed, eafily defign the Perfons to be corrected. But yours is a

new Method, and unlike all that ever wentbefore it.

In the next place, let us fee for what you would have them

punifbed. You tell us, and it will eafilybe granted you, that

not to examine and weigh impartially, and without Prejudice or Paf-

from, (all which, for thortness- fake, we will expreſs by this

one wordConfider:) the Religion one embraces or refuſes, is a Faule

very common, and very prejudicial to true Religion, and the

Salvation of Meds Souls. But Penalties and Punishments are

*very neceffary, fay you, to remedythis Evil.

Let us now. fee how you apply this Remedy... Therefore,

fay you, letall Diffenters be punished Why? Have no Dif-

'fenters confidered of Religion? Or have all Conformists confi-

' dered? That you your felf will not fay. Your Project there-

'foreis juſt as reasonable, as if a Lethargy growing Epidemical

in England, you ſhould propoſe to have a Law made to blister

and fcarify and fhave the Heads of all who wear Gowns, tho

"itbecertain that neither all who wear Gowns are Lethargick

nor all whoare Lethargick wear Gowns.

—— Diste, Damafippe, Deeq;

Verum ob confilium donent tonfore.

" For there could not be certainly a more Learned Advice, than

' that one Man fhould be pull'd by the Ears, becauſe another is

afleep. This, when you have confider'd of it again, (for I

'find, according to your Principle, all Men have now and then

need tobe jogg'd) you will, I guess, be convinced is not like

a fair Phyſician, to apply aRemedy to a Diſeaſe ; but, like an

engaged Enemy, to vent one's Spieen upon a Party. Com-

mon Senfe, as well as Common Juftice, requires, that the Re-

" medies of Laws and Penalties fhould be directed against the

' Evil that is to be removed, where-ever it be found. And if

" the Punishment you think fo neceffary, be (as you pretend) to

"curethe Mifchief you complain of, you must let it purfue, and

fall on the Guilty, and thofe only, in what Company foever

" they are ; and not, as you here propofe, and is the higheſt

"Injustice, punish the innocent confidering Diffenter, with the

O 2 'Guilty ,
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Chap. 3. Guilty ; and, on the other fide, let the inconfiderate guilty

Conformist fcape, withthe Innocent. For one may rationally

prefume that the National Church has fome, nay more, in

proportion of thofe who little confider or concern thèmfelves

about Religion, than any Congregation of Diffenters. For

Confcience, or the Care of their Souls, being once laid afide ;

Intereft, of courfe, leads Men into that Society, where the

• Protection and Countenance of the Government, and hopes

of Preferment, bid faireft to all their remaining Defires.

So that if carelefs, negligent, inconfiderate Men in Matters

" of Religion, who, without being forced, would not confidery ate

'to be rouzed into a Care of their Souls, and a Search

after Truth, by Punishments ; the National Religion, in all

" Countries, will certainly have a right tothe greateſt ſhare of

' thofe Puniſhments, at leaſt, not to be wholly exempt from

them.

"

;

This is that which the Author of the Letter, as I remem-

ber, complains of, and that justly, viz . That the pretended

• Care of Mens Souls always expreſſes itſelf in thoſe who

& would have Force any way made ufe of to that End, in very

unequal Methods ; fome Perfons being to be treated with Seve-

rity, whilft others, guilty of the fame Faults, are not to be fo

'much as touched. Though you are got pretty well out of

the deep Mud, and renounce Puniſhments directly for Re-

ligion ; yet you ſtick ftill in this part of the Mire ; whilft

"you would have Diffenters punifhed to make them confi

der, but would not have any thing done to Conformists,

though never fo negligent in this point of confidering. The

• Author's Letter pleafed me, becauſe it is equal to all Man-

kind, is direct, and will, I think, hold every where , which

"I take to be a good Mark of Truth. For I fhall always

fufpect that neither to comport with the Truth of Reli-

'gion, or the Defign of the Gofpel, which is futed to on-

ly fome one Country or Party. What is True and Good

in England, will be True and Good at Rome too, in Chind

or Geneva. But whether your great and only Method for

"the propagating of Truth, by bringing the Inconfiderate by

Punishments to confider, would (according to your way of ap-

' plying your Puniſhments only to Diffenters from the Natio-

nal Religion) be of ufe in thofe Countries, or any where but

' where

R
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"whereyou fuppofe the Magiftrate to be in the right, judg you. Chap. 3.

Pray, Sir, confider a little, whether Prejudice has not fome

hare in your way of arguing. For this is your Pofition ;

Men are generally negligent in examining the Grounds of their

Religion. This I grant. But could there bea more wild and

incoherent Confequence drawn from it, than this ; Therefore

Diffenters must be punished? 15 2

All this you are pleafed to pafs over withoutthe leaft Notice ;

but perhapsyou thinkyouhave made me full Satisfaction in your

Anfwer to my Demand, who are to be punish'd ? We will here

therefore confider that as it ftands, where you tell us, Thofe P. 48.

who are to be punished according to the whole Tenour of your An

fwer,areno other busfuch, as having fufficient Evidence sender'd them

of the true Religion, doyet reject it : whether utterly refusing to conft-

der that Evidence, or not confidering as they ought, viz, withfuchCare

and Diligence as the matter deferves and requires, and with honeft

and unbiaffed Minds and what Difficulty there is inthis you lay you

cannot imagine. You promifed you would tell the World, who P. 46.

they were plainly and directly, And, though you tell us, you

cannot imagine what Difficulty there is in this your Account of who

are to bepunished, yet there are fome things in it, that make it

to my Apprehenfion not very plain and direct. For first they

muſt beonly thofe who have the true Religion tender'd them with

fufficient Evidence Wherein there appears fome Difficulty to me,

who fhall be Judgwhat is the true Religion and for that, in every

Country ' tis moft probable the Magiftrate will be. Ifyou think

of any other, pray tell us. Next there feems fome Difficulty to

know, who fhall be Judgwhat is fufficient Evidence. For where

a Man is to be punifhed by Law, he must be convicted of being

guilty ; which fince in this Cafehe cannot be, unless it be proved

he has had the true Religion tender'd to him with fufficient Evidence,

it is necellary that fomebody there must be Judgwhat is the true

Religion, and what is fufficient Evidence , and others to prove it

has beenfo tender d. If you were to be of the Jury, we know

what would be your Verdict concerningfufficient Evidence, by

thefe Words of yours, Tofaythat a Man who has the true Relige P. STI.

onpropofed to him with fufficient Evidence ofits Truth, may confider it

as he ought, or de bis utmoſt in confidering, and yet not perceive

the Truth of it is neither more nor lefs , than to say that fufficient

Evidence is not fufficient : For what does any Man mean by fufficient:

Evi
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Chap. 3. Evidence, but ſuch as willcertainly win Affent where ever it is duly

confidered? Upon whichhis conforming,or not conforming,would

without any farther Queſtions determine the Point. But whe-

ther the reft of the Jury could upon this be able ever to bring

in any Man guilty, and fo liable to Punishment, is a Queſtion.

For iffufficient Evidence be only that, which certainly wins Affent,

where-ever a Man does his utmost in confidering, ' twill be very

hard toprovethat a Man who rejects the true Religion, has had it

tender'd with fufficient Evidence, becauſe it will be very hard to

prove he has not done his utmost in confidering it. So that not

2; withſtanding all youhave here faid, to puniſh any Man by your

Method is not yet fovery practicable being ed of sind

P. 48.

.

2-4

Butyou clear all in your following Words, which fay, There

isnothing more evident than that those who reject the true Religion are

culpable, anddeferve to be puniſhed. By whom ? By Men : That's

fo farfrombeing evident, as you talk, that it will require bet-

ter Proofs than I have yet feen for it. Nextyou-fay, Tis eafy

enough toknow whenMen reject the true Religion. Yes, when the

true Religion is known, and agreed onwhat shall be taken to be

fo in Judicial Proceedings, which can scarce be till tis agreed

who ſhall determine what is true Religion, and what not. Sup-

poſe a Penalty fhould in the University be laid on thoſe who

rejected the true Peripatetick Doctrine, could that Law be execu

ted on any one, unless it were agreed who fhould be Judg what

was the true Peripatetick Doctrine ? If you fay it maybe known

out of Ariftotle's Writings : then I answer, that it would be à

more reafonableLaw to lay the Penalty on any one, who reject-

ed the Doctrine contained in the Books allowed to be Ariftotle's,

and printed under his Name. You may apply this to the true

Religion, and the Books of the Scripture, ifyou pleaſe : though

after all there must be a Judg agreed on, to determine what

Doctrines are contained in either of thofe Writings, before the

Law can be practicable.

But you go on to prove, that it is easy to know when Men reject

the true Religion for, fayyou, that requires no more than that we

know that that Religion wastender dro them with fufficient Evidence of

the Truth ofit. And that it may be tender'd to Men with ſuch Evi-

dence, andthat it maybe known when it is fo tender'd, theſe things,

you fay, you take leave here to fuppofe. Youfuppofe then more

than can be allow'd you. For that it canbejudicially known that

J

the
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the true Religion has been tender'd to any one with fufficient Evidence, Chap. 3

is what I deny, and that for Reafons above mentioned, which

were there no other Difficulty in it, were fufficient to fhew the

Unpracticablenefs of your Method.

I

You conclude this Paragraph thus, Which is all that needs be

faid upon
thisHead tofhew the Confiftency and Practicableness of this

Method: Andwhat doyou any where fay against this ? Whether I

fay any thing or no againſt it, I will bring a Friend of yours

that will fay that Diffenters ought to be puniſhed for being out

of the Communion of the Church of England. I will askyou

now,how it can beproved that fuch an oneis guilty of rejecting

the one only true Religion 30 Perhaps it is becaufe he ſcruples the

Croſs in Baptifm, or Godfathers and Godmothers as they are

uſed, or kneeling at the Lord's Supper ; perhaps it is becauſe

he cannot pronounce alldamn'd that believe not all Athanafius's

Creed, or cannot join with fome of thoſe Repetitions in our

Common Prayer, thinking them to come within the Prohibi-

tion of our Saviour, each of which flats a Man out from the

Communion of the Church of England as much asif he denied

Jefus Chrift to be the Son of God. Now, Sir, I befeèch you,

how can itbeknown, that ever fufficient Evidence was tender'd

to fuchaDiffenter to prove, that what he rejects is a part of

that one onlytrue Religion, which unless he be of, the cannot

be faved ? Or indeed how can itbe known, that any Dillenter.

rejects that one only true Religion, when being paniſhed barely

for not conforming, heis never asked, what part it is he diffents

from or rejects ? and foitmay be fome of thofe things which I

imagine will always want fufficient Evidence to prove them to

beParts of that only one true Religion, without the hearty im-

bracingwhereof no Man can be faved.

78
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What Degrees of Puniſhment."Women

5

OW'muchfoever you have endeavoured to reform the

Doctrine of Perfecution to make it ferve your turn, and

give it the Colour of Care and Zeal for the true Religi-

son in the Country where alone you are concern'd it fhould be

made ufe of; yet you have laboured in vain, and done no more,

but given the old Engine a new Varnish to fet it off the better,

and makeit look lefs frightful : For by what has been faid in

the foregoing Chapters, I think it willappear, that if any Ma-

giftrate have Power to puniſh Men in Matters of Religion, all

have ; and that Diffenters from the National Religion muſt be

puniſhed everywhere or no where. The horrid Cruelties that

in all Ages, and of late in our View, have been committed un-

der the Name, and upon the Account of Religion,give fo juft an

Offence and Abhorrence to all who have any remains, not only

of Religion, but Humanity left, that the World is afhamed to

Town it. This Objection therefore, as much as Words or Pro-

fellions can do, you have laboured to fence againſt ; and to ex-

empt your Defign from the Sufpition of any Severities, you

take Care in every Page almoſt to let us hear of moderate Force,

moderate Penalties ; but all in vain and I doubt not but when

this part too is examined, it will appear, that as you neither

have, nor can limit the Power of puniſhing to any diſtinct fort of

Magiſtrates, nor exempt from Punishment the Diffenters from

any National Religion : So neither have, nor can you limit the

Puniſhment to any Degree fhort of the higheft, if you will ufe

Puniſhments at all in matters of Religion. What you have

done in this Point befides giving us good Words, I will now

examine.

•

A

:

You tell me, I have taken a Liberty which will need Pardon, be-

cauſe I fay, 'You have plainly yielded the Queſtion by owning

'thofe greater Severities to be improper and unfit. But ifI

fhall make it out, that thoſe are as proper and fit as your mode-

rate
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Kate Penalties ; and that if you will ufe one, you must come to Chap. 4-

the other, as will appear from what you your felf fay : what-

ever you may think, I fhall not imagine other Readers will con-

clude I have taken too great a Liberty, or fhall much need Par-

don. For if as you fay in the next Page, Authority may P. 2.

reaſonably andjustly ufe fome Degrees of Force where it is needful ,

I fay they may alfo ufe any Degree of Force where it is needful,

Nowupon your Grounds, Fire and Sword, tormenting and un-

doing, and thoſe other Punishments which you condemn, will be

needful, even to Torments ofthe higheſt Severity, and be as ne-

ceflary as thofe moderate Penalties which you will not name.

For I ask you, to what Purpoſedo you ufeany Degree of Force ?

Is it to prevail with Men to do fomething that is in their Power,

or that is not ? The latter I fuppofe you will not fay, till your

Love of Force is fo increaſed, that you fhall think it neceſſary to

bemadeufe of to produce Impoffibilities : If Force then be to

be ufed only to bring Men todo what is in their Power, what

is the Neceffity you affign of it ? only this, as I remember, viz.

that whengentle Admonitions andearnest Intreaties willnot prevail,

what other means is there left but Force? And I uponthe fame

Ground reply , If leſſer Degrees of Force will not prevail,

what other means is thereleft but greater ? Ifthe loweſt De

gree of Forcebe neceffary where gentler means will not prevail,

becauſe there is no other means left higher Degrees of Force

are neceſſary where lower will not prevail, for the fame Rea-

fon. Unleſs you will fay all Degrees of Force work alike ; and

that lower Penalties prevail as much on Men as greater, and

will equally bring them to do what is in their Power. If fo a

Phlip on the Forehead, or a Farthing Mulct, may be Penalty

enough to bring Men to what you propofe. But if you ſhall

laugh at thefe, as being for their Smalnefs infufficient, and

therefore will think it necellary to increaſe them, I fay, where-

ever Experience fhews any Degree of Force to be infufficient to

prevail, there will be ſtill the fame neceflity to increaſe it. For

where everthe End is neceffary, and Force is the means, the only

means left to procure it, both which you fuppofe in our Cafe,

there it will be found always necellary to increaſe the Degrees

of Force, where the lower prove ineffectual, as well till you

come tothe higheft, as when you begin with the loweſt. So

that in your prefent Cafe I do not wonder you uſe ſo many

Р Shifts
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Chap. 4. Shifts, as I fhall fhew by and by you do, to decline naming the

higheſt Degree of what you call moderate. If any Degree be

neceffary, you cannot align any one (condemn it in Words as

much as you pleafe) which may not be fo, and which you muſt

not cometo the Ufe of. If there be no fuch Neceflity of Force

as will justify thofe higher Degrees of it, which are Severities

you condemn, neither will it juſtify the Ufe of your lower De-

grees.

P.7.
If, as you tell us, falfe Religions prevail against the true, merely

by the Advantage they have in the Corruption and Pravity ofhumane

Nature left to it felf unbridled by Authority. If the not receiving

the true Religion be a Mark and Effect merely of the Preva-

lency of the Corruption ofhumane Nature ; may not, nay, muſt

not the Magiftrate, if lefs will not do, ufe his utmoft Force to

bring Mento the true Religion ? his Force being given him to

fupprefs that Corruption ; efpecially fince you give it for a Mea-

fure of the Force to be uſed, that it must be fo much, as without

whichordinarily they will not imbrace the Truth that must fave them.

What ordinarily fignifies hereto make any determinate Meaſure

is hard to guefs ; but fignify it what it will, fo much Force

muſt be uſed, as without which Men will not imbrace the Truth;

which, if it fignify any thing intelligible, requires, that where

lower Degrees will not do, greater muftbe ufed, till youcome

to what will ordinarily do ; but what that ordinarily is, no Man

can tell. If one Man will not be wrought on by as little

Force as another, muft not greater Degrees of Force be uſed to

him ? Shall the Magiftrate who is obliged to do what lies in

him, be excufed, for letting him be damn'd, without the Ufeof

all the means was in his Power ? And will it be fufficient for

him to plead, that though he did not allwhat lay in him, yet he

did what ordinarily prevailed, or what prevailed on feveral o-

thers. Force, if that be the Remedy, must be proportion'd

to theOppofition. If the Dofe that has frequently wrought on

others, will not purge a Man whofe Life lies on it, muſt it not

therefore be made fufficient and effectual, becauſe it will be

more than what is called ordinary ? Or can any one fay the Phys

fician has done his Duty, who lets his Patient in an extraordi-

nary Cafe perish in the Ufe of only moderate Remedies, and

pronounces him incurable, before he has tried the utmoſt he can

with the powerfulleft Remedies which arein his reach?

Having
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A

Having renounced : Lafs of Eftate, corporal Punishments, Impri- Chap. 4

fonment, and fuch fort of Severities, as unfit to be uſed in Mat-

ters of Religion ; youask, Willit follow from hence that the Ma. P. 19.

giftrate has noright to use any Force at all? Yes, it will follow, till.o

you give fome Anfwer to what I fay in that place, viz. that if

you give up Puniſhments of a Man in his Perfon, Liberty and E-

fate, I thinkwe need not ftandwith you for any Punishments may be

made wife of But this you pass by without any notice. Idoubt

not but you will here think you have a ready Anſwer, by telling

me, you mean only depriving Men oftheir Eftates, maimingthem

with, corporal Punishments, ftarving and tormenting them in noi-

for Prifons, and other fuch Severities which youhave by name P. 1.

excepted ; but lower Penalties may yet be afed, for Penalties is 21q.f

the wordyou carefully ufe, and diſclaim that of Puniſhment, as

ifyou difowned the thing with you would tell us toooby

name, what thoſe lower Penalties are you would have uſed, as

well asby name you tellus thofe Severities you difallow. They

maynotmaimà Man with corporalBunifoments ; May they uſe any

corporal Punishments at all? They may not farve andtorment

them innoifom Prifons for Religion,that you condemn asmuch as 1:

May they put them in any Prison at all? They may not deprive SL

Men of theirEftates ; I fuppofe you mean their whole. Eſtates :

May they take awayhalf, on a quarter, or an hundredth part ?

'Tis ftrange you fhould be able to name the Degrees of Severity

that will binder more than promote the Progress of Religion, and

cannot name thofe Degrees that will promote rather than hinder

it ; that thofe who would take their Meaſures by you, and fol-

low yourScheme, might knowhow to proceed fo, as not todo

moreHarm than Good : for fince you are fo certain, that there

are Degrees of Puniſhments or Penalties that will do Good, and

other Degrees of them that will do Harm ; ought you not to

have told us, what that true Degree is, orhow it may be known,

without which all your goodly Scheme is of no uſe ? For allow

ing all you have faid to be as true as you would have it, no

Good can be done without fhewing the juft Meaſure of Puniſh-

ment to be uſed...

-Ifthe Degree be too great, it will, you confefs, do Harm :

Can one then pot err on the other hand, by using too little ? If

you fay fo, we are agreed, and I defire no better Toleration. If

therefore too great will do Harm, and too little, in your Opini-

P 2 on
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A
Chap. 4. on will do no Good, you ought to tell us the juſt mean. This

preffed upon you ; whereof that the Reader may be Judg, I

fhall here trouble him with the Repetition.

L.2.p.40..

A. p.24.

•

?

There is a third Thing, that you are as tender and referv'd

in, as either naming the Criminals to be punished , or poſitive-

ly telling us the End for which they fhould be punished ; and

that is, with what fort of Penalties, what degree of Punish-

"ment they should be forced. You are indeed fo gracious to

"them, that you renounce the Severities and Penalties hitherto

made ufe of. You tell us, they ſhould be but moderate Penal-

ties. But ifwe ask you what are moderate Penalties, youcon-

fefs you cannot tell us fo that by Moderate here, you yet

mean nothing. You tell us, The outward Force to be applied,

&fhouldbe dulytempered. But what that due Temper is, you do

not, or cannot fay , and fo in effect , it fignifies juft nothing.

"Yetif in this you are not plain and direct, all the rest of your

Defign willfignify nothing. For it being to have fome Men,

and to fome End, punished ; yet if it cannot be found what

"Puniſhment is to be uſed, it is (notwithſtanding all you have

'faid) utterly ufelefs. You' tell us modeftly, That to determine

A. p. 12. precifely the just measure of the Punishment, will require fame Con-

1 .

A. p. 15.

fideration. If the Faults were preciſely determined, and could

"be proved, it would require no more Confideration to deter-

mine theMeaſure of the Punishment in this, than it would in

any other Cafe, where thoſe were known. But where the

Fault is undefined, andthe Guilt not to be proved, (as I fup-

"pofe it will be found in this preſent bufinefs of examining) it

willwithout doubt require Confideration to proportion the Force

' tothe Defign : juſt ſo much Confideration as it will require to

"fit a Coat tothe Moon, or proportion a Shoe to the Feet of

thoſe who inhabit her. For to proportion a Punishment to a

"Fault that you do not name, (and fo we in Charity ought to

' think you do not yet know) and a Fault that when you have

named it, will be impoffible to be proved who are or are not

guilty of it; will I fuppofe require as much Confideration as to

'fit aShoe to Feet whofe Size and Shape are not known.

"However, you offer fome Meaſures whereby to regulateyour

"Puniſhments ; which when they are looked into, will be found

to be juſt as good as none, they being impoffible to be any

Apt144 Rule inthe cafe. The firft is, So much Force, or fuch Penalties

• As.
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as are ordinarilyfufficient to prevail with Men of common Difcreti- Chap. 4.

on, and not defperately perverse andobftinate, to weigh Matters of

Religion carefully andimpartially, and without which ordinarily they

"willnot do this. Where it is to be obferved :

" Firſt, That who are theſe Men ofcommon Difcretion, is as

hard to know, as to know what is a fit degree of Puniſhment

in the cafe , and fo you do but regulate one Uncertainty by

another. Some Men will be apt to think, that he who will not

weigh Matters of Religion, which are of infinite concernment to

him, without Punishment, cannot in reaſon be thought a Man

•of common Difcretion. Many Women of common Difcretion

enough to manage the ordinary Affairs of their Families, are

not able to read a Page in an ordinary Author, or to under-

ftand and give an account what it means, when read to them.

Many Men ofcommon Diſcretion in their Callings, are not able

to judg when an Argument is conclufive or no , much leſs to

trace it through a long Train of Confequences. What Penal-

ties fhallbe fufficient to prevail with fuch (who upon examina

tion, I fear, will not befound to make the leaſt part of Man-

kind) toexamine and weigh Matters of Religion carefully and im

partially ? The Law allows all to have common Diferetion, for

whom it has not provided Guardians or Bedlam. So that, in

' effect , your Men ofcommon Diferetion, are all Men, not judg'd

Idiots or Mad-men: And Penalties fufficient to prevail with Men

ofcommon Difcretion, are Penalties fufficient to prevail with all

'Men but Idiots and Mad-men. Which what a Meaſure it

is to regulate Penalties by,, let all Men of common Difcretion

judg.

'Secondly, You may be pleaſed to confider, that all Men of

'the fame degree of Difcretion, are not apt to be moved bythe

'fame degree of Penalties. Some are of a more yielding, fome

"of amore ftiff Temper ; and what is fufficient to prevail on

one, is not half enough to move the other ; though both Men

of common Difcretion. So that common Difcretion will be here

"of no uſe to determine the Meaſure.of Puniſhment : efpecially,

"when in the fame Clauſe you except Men deſperately perverfe and

obftinate ; who are as hard to be known, as what you feek,

viz. the juft Proportions of Puniſhments neceffary to prevail.

with Men to confider, examine, and weigh Matters of Religion ,

wherein, if a Man tells you he has confidered, he has weighed, he

"has
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Chap.4. has examined, and fo goes on in his former Courſe, ' tis impoffi

ble for you ever to know whether he has done his Duty, or

"whether he be deſperately perverſe and obftinate. So that this Ex-

' ception fignifies juſt nothing.

F

There are many things in your ufe of Force and Penalties,

differentfrom any I ever met with elfewhere. One of them,

"this Claufe of yours concerning the Meafure of Puniſhments,

• nowunder confideration, offers me; wherein you proportion

"yourPuniſhments only tothe Yielding and Corrigible, not to

the Perverſe and Obftinate ; contrary to the common Difcre-

tion which has hitherto made Laws in other cafes, which le-

vels the Puniſhments against refractory Offenders, and never

fpares them becauſe they are obftinate. This however I will

" not blame as an Over-fight in you. Your new Method, which

aims at fuchimpracticable and inconfiftent things as Laws can-

not bear, nor Penalties be uſeful to, forced you to it. The

•Ufelefnefs, Abfurdity, and Unreaſonablenefs of great Severi-

ties, you had acknowledged in the foregoing Paragraphs :

" Diffenters you would have brought toconfider by moderate Pe

ties they lie under them ; but whether they have conſidered

or no, (for that you cannot tell) they ftill continue Diffenters.

"What is to be done now? Why, the Incurable are to beleft to

A..p. 12. God, as you tellus. Your Punishments were not meant to pre-

" vail on the defperately Perverſe and Obftinate, as you tell us here.

And fo whatever be the Succefs, your Puniſhments are however

juſtified.

2

The fulneſs of your Anſwer to my Question, With what Pu-

nishments, made you poffibly pafs by theſe two or three Pages

without making any particular Reply to any thing I faid in

them : we will therefore examine that Anfwer of yours, where

P. 49. you tell us, That having inyour Anfwer declared that you take

the Severities fo often mentioned (which either destroy Men, or make

them miferable) to be utterly unapt and improper (for Reaſons there

given) to bring Men to imbrace the Truth that must fave them : but

just howfar within thofe Bounds that Force extends it felf, which is

really ferviceable to that end, you do not prefume to determine. To

determine how far moderate Force reaches, when it is neceſſary

toyour buſineſs that it fhould be determined, is not prefuming:

You might with more reafon have called it prefuming, to talk of

moderate Penalties, and not to be able to determine what you

mean
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mean by them ; or topromife, as you do, That you will tell Chap. 4.

plainly and directly,with what Punishments ; and hereto tell us, You

donot prefume to determine. But you give a reafon for this Mode-

fty of yours, in what follows, whereyoutell me, I have notshewn

anycause whyyou should. And yet you may find in what is above

repeated to you, thefe words, If in this you are not plain and

' direct, all the rest of your Deſign will fignify nothing. But

had I failed in fhewing anycaufe whyyou should ; and your Cha-

rity would not enlighten us, unless driven by my Reaſons, I

dare fay yet, IfI have not fhewn anycause why you should determine

in this Point, I can fhew acaufe why you fhould not. For I will

be anfwerable to you, that you cannot name any Degree of Pu-

niſhment, which will not be either fo great, as to come amongſt

thofe you: condemn, and fhew what your Moderation, what

your Averfion to Perfecution is or elfe too little to attain thoſe

Ends for which youpropofe it. But whatever you tell me, that

Ihave fhewn no caufe whyyou should determine, I thought it might

have paffed for a caufe why you should determine more particu-

larly, that (as you will find in thofe Pages) I had proved that

the Meafures, you offer whereby to regulate your Puniſhments,

are just as good as none.

V

Your Meaſures in your Argument confidered, and which you

repeat here again, are in thefe Words , So much Force, or fuch P. 49...

Penalties as are ordinarily fufficient to prevail with Men of common

Diſcretion, and not defperately perverſe, toweigh Matters of Religi

on carefully and impartially, and without which ordinarily they will

not do this ſo much Foree, or fuch Penalties may fitly and reafona-

bly beuſed for the promoting true Religion in theWorld, and the Sal-

vation ofSouls. And whatjust Exception this is liable to, you do not

understand. Some of the Exceptions it is liable to, you might

have feen in what I have here again cauſed to be reprinted, if

you had thought them worth your notice. But you go on to

tell us here, That when you speak of Men ofcommon Difcretion, Ibid.

and not defperately perverfe and obftinate, you think ' tis plain enough,

that by common Difcretion you exclude not Idiots only, andfuch as me

ufually call Mad-men, but likewife the defperately Perverſe and Ob-

ftinate, who perhaps maywell enough deserve that Name, though they.

be not wont to be ſent to Bedlam.

Whether by this you have at all taken off the Difficulty, and

fhewn your Meafure to be any at all in the ufe of Force, I leave

the-
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Chap. 4. the Reader to judg. I asked, Since great ones are unfit, what

Degrees of Puniſhment or Force are to be uſed ? You anfwer,

So much Force, andfuch Penalties as are ordinarily fufficient to pre-

vail with Men of ordinary Difcretion. I tell you ' tis as hard to

know who thofe Men of common Difcretion are, as what Degree

of Funiſhment you would have used ; unless we will take the

Determination of the Law, which allows all to have common

"Diſcretion, for whom it has not provided Guardians or Bed-

lam: fothatin effect, your Men of common Diſcretion are all

'Men not judg❜d Idiots or Mad- men. To clear this, you tell

us, Whenyouspeak of Men ofcommon Difcretion, and not defpe-

rately perverfe and obftinate, you think ' tis plain enough, bycommon

Difcretion you exclude not Idiots only, andfuch as are ufually called

·Mad-men, but likewiſe the defperatelyperverſe and obftinate. It may

be you did, for you beſt know whatyou meant in writing : but

if by Men of common Discretion, you excluded the deſperately per-

verfe andobftinate, let us put what you meant by the words, Men

ofcommon Difcretion, in the place of thofe Words themſelves,

and then according to your meaning, your Rule ftands thus ;

Penaltiesordinarily fufficient to prevail with Men not deſperately per-

verfe andobftinate, andwith Men not defperately perverfe andobfti-

nate: fo that at last, by Men of common Difcretion, either you

excluded only Idiots and Mad-men ; or if we muſt take your

word for it, that by them you excluded likewife the defperately

perverfe and obftinate, and fo meant fomething elfe ; ' tis plain,

you meant only a very ufelefs and infignificant Tautology.

P. 49.
You go on, and tell us, Ifthe Penalties you freak of, be intend-

ed for the curing Mens unreasonable Prejudices and Refractorines

against the true Religion, then the reafon why the defperatelyperverfe

and obftinate are not to be regarded inmeaſuring thefe Penalties, is

very apparent. For as Remedies are not providedfor the Incurable,

fo in the preparing and tempering them, regard is to be had only to

thofe for whom they are defigned. Which, true or falfe, is no-

thing to the purpofe, in a Place where you profeſs to inform

us, what Puniſhments are to be uſed. We are inquiring who are

the defperately perverſe and obftinate, and not whether they are

to be puniſhed or no. You pretend to give us a Rule to know

what Degrees of Force are to be uſed, and tell us, it is fo much

as is ordinarily fufficient to prevail with Men of common Difcretion,

and not defperatelyperverfe andobftinate. We again ask, who are

your
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your Men ofcommon Difcretion ? You tell us, fuch as are not Mad- Chap. 4.

men or Idiots, or deſperately perverſe and obftinate . Very well ;

but who are thofe deſperatelyperverfe and, obftinate, how fhall we

knowthem ? and to this you tell us, they are not to be regarded

in meaſuring thefe Penalties. Whereby certainly we have got a

plain Meafureof your moderate, Penalties. No, not yet, yougo,

on in the next Paragraph to perfect it, where you fay, To pre- P. 5o.

vent a little Cavil, it maybe needful to note that,there are Degrees of

Perverfenefs and Obstinacy, and that Men maybe perverfe and obfti-

nate without being defperately fo. So then now we haveyour.

Meaſure compleat; and todetermine the juft Degrees of Puniſh-

ments; and to clear up the Doubt, who are the defperately per-

verfe and obftinate, we need but be told that shere are Degrees of

Perverfenefs and Obftinacy , and that Men may beperverfe and ob-

ftinate without being defperately fo: And that therefore fome per-

verfe and obftinate Perfons may be thought curable, though fuch as

are defperately fo, cannot. But does allthis tell us who are the

defperatelyperverfe andobftinate ? which is the thing we want to

be informed in ; nor till you have told us that, have you re-

moved the Objection.

?

But if by desperately perverfe and obftinate, you will tell us, you

meant thofe, that are not wrought upon by your moderate Pe-

nalties, as youfeem to intimate in your Reafon why the defpe-

rately perverfe and obftinate are not to be regarded in measuring

thefe Penalties : For, fayyou, as Remedies are not provided for the P. 49.

incurable ; fo in preparing and tempering them, regardis to be hadon-

ly to thofe for whom they are defigned. So that by the desperately

perverfe andobftinate, you will perhaps fay 'twas plain you meant

the incurable ; for you ordinarily fhift offthe Doubtfulness of

one Place, by appealing to as doubtful an Expreffion in another.

If you fay then, that by defperately perverse and obftinate, you

mean incurable , I ask you again by what incurable ? by your

lower Degrees of Force ? For I hope where Force is proper to

work, thoſe who are not wrought onby lower Degrees, may

yet be by higher. If you mean fo, then your Anſwer will

amountto thus much, Moderate Penalties are fuch as are fufficient

to prevail on thoſe who are not defperately perverfe and obftinate.

The defperatelyperverfe and obftinate are thofe who are incurable,

and the Incurable are thofe on whom moderate Penalties are not

fufficient to prevail : Whereby at laſt we have got a fure Mea-

Q fure
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Chap. 4. fure of what are moderate Penalties , juft fuch an one, as if ha-

ving a Soveraign Univerfal Medicine put into your Hand, which

will never fail, ifyou can hit the right Dofe, which the Inventer

tells you muſt be moderate : You ſhould ask him what was the

moderate Quantity it is to be given in ? and he fhould anſwer,

Infuch a Quantity as was ordinarilyfufficient to work on common

Conftitutions, and not defperately perverfe and obftinate. And to

you asking again, who were of defperately perverfe and obftinate

Conftitutions ? It fhould be anſwered, Thofe that were incurable.

Andwho were incurable? Thoſe whom a moderate Quantity would

notworkon, And thustoyour Satisfaction, youknowthe moderate

Dofeby thedefperatelyperverse andobftinate, andthe defperatelyper-

verfe and obftinate by being incurable and the Incurable bythe

moderate Dofe. For if, as you fay, Remedies are not provided for

the incurable, and none but moderate Penalties are to be provided,

is it not plain, that you mean, that all that will not bewrought

onby your moderate Penalties, are in your Senfe incurable ?

•

To cafe you, Sir, of justifying your felf, and fhewing that I

have miftaken you, do but tell us pofitively what in Penalties is

the higheſt Degree of moderate ; who are defperately perverfe and

obftinate;or who are incurable, without this relative and circular

way of defining oneby the other ; and I will yield my felf to

have miſtaken you, as much as you pleaſe.

If by incurable you meanfuchas no Penalties, no Puniſhments,

no Forceis fufficient to work on; then your Meaſure of mode-

rate Penalties will be this, that they are fuch, as are fufficient to

prevail with Men not incurable, i. e . who cannot be prevailed

onby any Puniſhments, any Force whatſoever ; which will be a

Meafure of moderate Punishments, which ( whatfoever you do)

fome willbe very apt to approve of.

But let us fuppofe by thefe Marks (fince you will afford us no

better) that we can find who are defperately perverſe and obfti-

nate, we are yet as far as ever from finding the Meaſures of your

moderate Puniſhments, till it can be known, what Degree of

Force it is, that is ordinarily fufficient to prevail with all that are

Men of common Difcretion, and not defperately perverſe and obfti-

nate ; for you are told, that all Men ofthe fame Degree of Dif-

cretion are not apt to be moved with the fame Degree of Pe-

nalties : But to this too you answer nothing, and fo we are ſtill

withoutany Rule or Means of knowing how to adjuſt your Pu-

niſhments,
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niſhments, that being ordinarily fufficient to prevail upon one, Chap. 4.

the double whereof is not ordinarily fufficient to prevail on ano-

ther.

·

Itell you in the fame Place, That you have given us in ano- L.2.p.42 .

*ther Place, fomething like another Boundary to your moderate

Penalties But when examined, it proves juft like the reft,

' amufing us only with good Words, fo put together as to have

no direct meaning ; an Art very much in ufe amongſt fome

"fort of learned Men : The Words are thefe ; Such Penalties as

maynot tempt Perfons who have any Concernfor their Eternal Salva-

tion (and thofe who have none, ought not to beconfidered) torenounce

" a Religion which they believe to be true, or profefs one which they

"donot believe to be fo. If by any Concern, you mean fuch as Men

"ought tohave for their Eternal Salvation ; by this Rule you may

' makeyour Puniſhments as great as you pleafe ; and all the Se-

•veritiesyou have difclaimed may be brought in Play again :

For noneof thoſe will be able to makea Man, who is truly con-

"cerned for his eternal Salvation, renounce a Religion he believes to be

true, or profefs one he does not believe to befo. If by those who

"have any Concern, you mean fuch, who have fome faintWishes

"for Happineſs hereafter, and would be glad to have things go

"wellwith them in the other World, but will venture nothing

in this World for it , thefe the moderateſt Punifhments you

'can imagine will make to change their Religion. If by any

"Concern, you mean whatever may be between thefe two the

Degrees are fo infinite,that to Proportion your Punishments by

that, is to have no meaſure of them at all. To which all the

Reply I can find is only this, That there are Degrees of Careles P. 50%

nefs in Men of their Salvation, as well as of Concernfor it. So that

fuch as have fome Concern for their Salvation, may yet be careless of

it toa great Degree. Andtherefore if those who have any Concern

for their Salvation, deferve Regard and Pity; thenfo mayfome care-

lefs Perfons : though those who have no Concern for their Salvation,

deferve not tobe confidered, whichspoils a little Harangueyou give us,

P. 43. Ifyou think this to be an Anſwer to what I faid, or that it

can fatisfy any one concerning the way of knowing what De-

grees of Puniſhment are to be ufèd, pray tell us fo. The En-

quiry is, what Degrees of Punishment will tempt a Man, who has

any Concern for his Eternal Salvation, to renounce a Religion he

believes to be true ? And ' tis anfwered, There are Degrees of Care-

Q 2 lefness
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Chap. 4. lefnefs in Men oftheir Salvation, as well as Concern for it . A happy

Difcovery: What's the Ufe of it ? So that fuch as have fome

Concern for their Salvation, may yet be careless of it to a great De-

gree. Very true : By this we may know what Degree ofForce is

to be uſed. No, not aWordofthat, but the Inference is, And

therefore if those who have any Concern for their Salvation, deferve

Regard and Pity, then fo mayfome careless Perfons ; though those

who have no Concern for their Salvation, deſerve not to be confidered.

And bythis time we know what Degree of Force will make a

Man, who has any Concernfor his Salvation,renounce a Religion he be-

lieves true, andprofefs one he does not believe to be fo. This might

do well at crofs Queſtions : but you are fatisfied with what you

have done, and what that is, you tell me in the next Words,

which fpoils a little Harangue ofyoursgiven us, P.43 . The Harangue

I fuppofe is contained in theſe Words.

L.2.P.43.

•

One thing I cannot but take notice of inthis Paffage before

I leave it ; and, that is, that you fay here, Those who have no

• Concern for their Salvation, deferve not to beconfidered. In other

'Parts of your Letter you pretend to have Compaſſion, on the

careless, and provide Remedies for them : But here of a fud-

' den your Charity fails you, and you give them up to eternal

' Perdition, without the leaft Regard, the leaft Pity, and fay,

They deferve not tobe confidered. Our Saviour's Rule was, the

fick and not the whole need a Phyfician : Your Rule here is ;

Thofe that are careless, are not to be confidered, but are to beleft to

themfelves. This would feem ftrange, if one did not obferve

what drew you to it. You perceiv'd that if the Magiſtrate

was to uſe no Puniſhments, but fuch as would make no body

change their Religion, he was to ufe none at all : For the

carelesswould be brought to the National Church with any

flight Puniſhments , and when they are once there, you are it

feems fatisfied, and look no farther after them. So that by

your own Meafures, if the careless,and those who have no Concern

for their Eternal Salvation, are to be regarded and taken Care

of, if the Salvation of their Souls is to be promoted, there is

tobe no Punishments to be ufcd at all : And therefore you

leave them out as not to be confidered.

"

What you have faid is fo far from fpoiling that Harangue, as

you are pleafed to call it, that you having nothing elſe to ſayto

t, allows what is laid to your Charge in it.

You
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You wind up all concerning the Meaſures of your Force in Chap. 4.

thefe Words ; And as thofe Medicines are thought ſafe and adviſa-

ble, which do ordinarily cure, though not always (as none do;) ſo thoſe P. 50.

Penalties or Punishments, which are ordinarily found fufficient (as

well as necessary) for the Ends for which they are defigned, mayfitly

andreafonably be used for the compaffing thefe Ends. Here your

ordinarilycomes to your Help again ; and here one would think

that you meant fuch as cure fometimes, not always ; fome, though

not all : And in this Senfe will not the utmost Severities come

within your Rule ? For can you fay, if Puniſhments are to be

uſed to prevail on any, that the greater will (where lowerfail)

prevail on none ? at leaſt can you be fure of it till they have

been tried for the compaffing thefe Ends? which as we ſhall fee in

another Place, you have alligned various enough. I ſhall only

take notice of two or three often repeated by you, and thoſe

are to make Men hear, to makeMen confider, to make Men confi-

der as they ought, i. e. as you explain it, to make Men confider ſo, as

not to reject. The Greatness of the Force then, according to

this Meaſure, muſt be fufficient to make Men hear, fufficient to

make Men confider, and fufficient to make Men imbrace the true

Religion.

And nowthe Magiftrate has all your Rules about the Meaſures

of Puniſhments to be ufed, and may confidently and ſafely go to

work to eſtabliſh it by a Law : for he having theſe Marks to

guide him, that they must be great enough ordinarily to prevail

with those who are not Idiots or Madmen, nor defperately perverfe

and obftinate, great enough ordinarily to prevail with Men to hear,

confider and imbrace the true Religion, and yet not fo great as

might tempt Perfons, who have any Concern for their eternal Salva

tion, to renounce a Religion which they believe to be true, or profess

one which they do not believe to be fo : Do you not think you have

fufficiently inftructed him in your meaning, and inabled him to

find the juft Temper of his Punishments according to your

Scheme, neither too much nor too little ? But howeveryou

may be fatisfied with them, I fuppofe others, when it comes to

be put in Practice, willby thefe Meaſures (which are all I can

find in your Scheme) be ſcarce able to find, what are the Punish-

mentsyou would have ufed.

In Eutopia there is a Medicine call'd Hiera Picra, which 'tis

fuppofed would cure a troublefome Difeafe of that Country :

bat
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Chap. 4. but it is not to be given, but in the Dofe prefcribed by the Law,

and in adjufting the Dofe lies all the Skill : For if you give too

much, it heightens the Diftemper, and spreads the mortalCon-

tagion ; and if too little, it does no good at all. With this

Difficulty the Law-makers have been perplexed thefe many

Ages, and could not light on the right Dofe, that would work

the Cure, till lately there came an Undertaker, who would fhew

them how they could not mistake. He bid them then preſcribe

fo much, as would ordinarily be effectual upon all that were not

Idiots or Mad-men, or in whom the Humour was not defperately

perverfe and obftinate, to produce the End for which it was de-

figned ; but not fo much as would make a Man in Health, who

had anyConcern for his Life, fall into a mortal Diſeaſe. Thefe

were good Words, and he was rewarded for them but when

by them they came to fix the Dofe, they could not tell whether

it ought to be a Grain, a Dram, or an Ounce, or a whole

Pound, any more than before ; and fo the Dofe of their Hiera

Picra, notwithſtanding this Gentleman's Pains, is as uncertain,

and that foveraign Remedy as ufelefs as ever it was.

P. 50.

4

In the next Paragraph you tell us, You do not fee what more

can be required to justify the Rule here given. So quick a Sight

needs no Spectacles. For if I demand that it fhould express what

Penalties particularly are fuch as it fays may fitly and reafonably be

ufed ; this I must give you leave to tell me is a very unreasonable

Demand. It is an unreaſonable Demand, if your Rule be fuch,

that by it I may know without any more ado the particular Pe-

nalties that are fit ; otherwife it is not unreasonable to demand

them by Name, if your Marks be not fufficient to know them'

by. But let us hear your Reafon, For what Rule is there that

expreffes the Particulars that agree with it ? And it is an admirable

Rule with which one can find no Particulars that agree ; for I

challenge you to inftance in one : A Rule, you fay, is intended

for a common Meaſure by which Particulars are to be examined, and

therefore must neceffarily be general. So general, loofe, and in-

confiftent, that no Particulars can be examined by it : for again.

1 challenge you, or any Manliving, to meafure out any Punish-

ment bythis your common Meafure, and eſtabliſh it by a Law.

You go on ; And thofe towhom it is given, are fuppofed to be able

10 apply it, and tojudg of Particulars by it. Nay it is often seen

that they are better able to do this than thofe who give it and foit

"

is
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is in the preſent Cafe, the Rule hereby laid down is that by which you Chap. 4.

Suppoſe Governors and Law-givers ought to examine the Penalties

they ufe for the promoting the true Religion, and the Salvation of

Souls. Such a Rule it ought to be I grant, and fuch an one is

defired : but that yours is ſuch a Rule as Magiſtrates can take

any Meaſure by, for the Puniſhments they are to ſettle by Law,

is denied, and you are again defired to fhew. You proceed ; P. 50.

But certainly no Man doubts but their Prudence and Experienceina-

bles themto use and apply it better than other Men, and to judg more

exactly what Penalties do agree with it, and what do not ; andthere-

foreyouthink I must excufe you if you do not take upon you to teach

themwhatit becomes you rather to learn for them. If we are not

to doubt but their Prudence and Experience inables Magiftrates to

judgbeft what Penalties are fit. You have indeed given us at laſt

a wayto knowthe Meaſure of Puniſhments to be uſed : butit is

fuch an one as puts an End to your Diſtinction of moderate Pt-

nalties : For no Magiſtrates that I know, when they once began

touſe Force to bring Men to their Religion, ever ftopp'd till

they came tofome of thoſe Severities you condemn ; and if you

pretend to teach them Moderation for the future, with Hopes

to fucceed, you ought to have fhewed them the juft Bounds,

beyond whichthey ought not to go, in a Model fo wholly new,

and befides all Experience. But if it be to be determined by

their Prudence andExperience, whatever Degrees of Force they

fhall ufe, will always be the right.

Law-makersandGovernors however arebeholden to youforyour

good Opinion of their Prudence and Experience ; yet have no

Reaſonto thank you for your Complement, by giving fuch an

Exercife to their Prudence and Experience, as to put it upon

them to find out the juft Meaſures of Puniſhments, by Rules

you give them, which are fuch, that neither your ſelf, nor any

body elfe can find outany Meaſures by. The other part of your

Complement will be fufpected not to be ſo much out of your

abundant Reſpect to Law-makers and Governors, as out of the

great Regard you have to your felf; for you in vain pretend

you forbear to name any particular Puniſhments, becauſe you

will not take upon you to teach Governors and Law - makers, when

youyour felf own in the fame Breath, that you are laying down

Rules by which they are to proceed in the Ufe of Penalties for

promoting Religion, which is little different from teaching:

and
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Chap. 4.
and your whole Book is nothing elfe but about theMagiftrate's

Power and Duty. I excufe you therefore for your own fake

from naming any particular Punishments by your Rules : for

you have a right to it, as all Men have a right to be excused from

doing what is impoflible to be done.

Since therefore you grant that thofe Severities you have na-

med, are more apt to hinder than promote true Religion , and you

cannot affign any Meaſures of Punishment ( hort of thofe great

ones you have condemned) which are fit to promote it, I think it

Argument enough to prove against you, that no Puniſhments

are fit, till you have fhewed fome others, either by Name, or

fuch Marks as they may certainly be known by, which are fit to

promotethe true Religion : and therefore nothing you have faid

there, or any where elfe, will' ferve to fhew that 'tis withlittle

P. 19. reafon, as you tell me, that I fay, that ifyour indirect and at a

diftanceServiceableneßmay authorize the Magiftrate to uſe Force

in Religion, all the Cruelties uſed by the Heathens againſt

Chriſtians, by Papifts againſt Proteftants, and all the Perfecu-

' ting of Chriſtians one amongſt another, are all juſtifiable. To

which you add, Not to take notice at prefent how oddly is founds,

that that which authorizes the Magiftrates to ufe moderate Penalties

to promote the true Religion, shouldjustify all the Cruelties that ever

were usedtopromote Heathenifm or Popery.

As oddly as it founds to you, it will be evidently true, as

long as that which authorizes one, authorizes all Magiftrates of

any Religion, which they believe to be true, to uſe Force to prc-

mote it , and as long as you cannot affign any Bounds to your

moderate Punishments, fhort of thoſe great ones ; which you

therefore are not able to do, because your Principles, whatever

yourWords deny, will carry you to thofe Degrees of Severity,

which in Profeffion you condemn : and this, whatever you do, I

dare fay every confidering Reader befides you will plainly fee.

So that this Imputation is not fo unreaſonable, fince it is evi-

dent, that you muſt either renounce all Puniſhments whatſoever

in Religion, or make ufe of thoſe you condemn : for in the next

P. 20. Page you tell us, That all who have fufficient means of Instruction

providedfor them, mayjustly be punished for not being ofthe Natio

nal Religion, where the True is the National Religion ; because it is

a Fault in all fuch not to be of the National Religion. In England

then, for example, not to be ofthe National Religion is a fault,

"

and
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and a Fanit to be punishedby theMagiftrate. The Magiftrate,to Chap. 4.

cure this Faulty lays, on thofe who diflent, a lower degree of

Penalties, a Fine of 1 d. per Month. This proving infufficient,

what is the Magiftrate to do ? If he be obliged, as you fay, to

amend this Fault by Penalties, and that low one of Id. per

Monthbe notfufficient to procure its Amendment, is he not to

increaſe the Penalty ? He therefore doubles the Fine to 2 d. per

Month. This too proves ineffectual, and therefore 'tis ftill for

the fame reaſon doubled, till it come to 1.5 s. 101. 100 %

1000l. None of thefe Penalties working, but yet by being

conſtantly devied, leaving theDelinquents no longer able to pay,

Impriſonment and othercorporal Punishments follow to inforce

an Obedience, till at last this gradual Increaſe of Penalties and

Force, each Degree whereof wrought on fome few, rifes tothe

higheſt Severities againſt thoſe whoftand out. For the Magi-

ftrate, who isobliged to correct this Vice, as you call it, and re

dowhat in him lies to cure this Fault, whichoppoſes their Salva-

tion ; and who (ifI miſtake not, you tell us is answerable for P. 8.

all that mayfollow from his neglect, had no reaſonto raiſe theFine

from 1 d. to2 d. but becauſe the firft was ineffectual : and if

that were a fufficient reafon for raifing fromthe firft tothe fe-

cond Degree, why is it not as fufficient to proceed from the fe-

cond to the third, and fo gradually on ? I would fain have any

one fhew me, where, and upon what ground, fuch a gradual in-

creaſe ofForce can ſtop, till it come to the utmoſt Extremities.

Iftherefore diffenting from the Church of England be a Fault to

be punishedby the Magiftrate, I defire you to tell me, where he

fhall hold his Hand ; to name the Sort or Degree of Puniſhment,

beyond which he ought not to go inthe ufe of Force, to cure

them of that Fault, and bring them to Conformity. Till you

have done that, you might have fpared that Paragraph, where

you fay, With what Ingenuity I draw you in to condemn Force in ge

neral, only becanfe you acknowledgthe ill Effects ofprofecutingMen

with Fire andSwird, &c. you may leave every Manto judg. And

I leave whom you will tojudg, whether from your own Princi-

ples it does not unavoidably follow, that ifyou condemn any Pe-

nalties, you muft condemn all, as I have fhewn ; if you will retain

any, you muſt retain all; you muſt either take or leave all to-

gether. For, as I have faid, and you deny not, Where there P. 10.

is no Fault, there no Punishment is moderate ; fo Ladd, Where

R there

P.79.
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Chap. 4. there is a Fault to be corrected by the Magiftrate's Force, there

no Degree of Force, which is ineffectual, and not fufficient to

amend it, can be immoderate ; efpecially if it be a Fault of

great moment in its Confequences, as certainly that muſt be,

which draws after it the lofs of Mens Eternal Happiness.

4.1

:

You will, ' tis likely, be readyto fay here again, (for a good

Subterfuge is never to be forfaken) that you except the defpe-

rately perverfe and obftinate. I defire to know for what reafon

you except them ? Is it becauſe they ceafe to be faulty ? Next I

ask you, Who are in your fenfe the desperately perverfe and obfti-

nate? Thofe that I sor 5 s. or 51. or 100 %. or no Fine will

workupon? Thofe who can bear lofs of Eftate, but not lofs of

Liberty ? orlofs of Liberty and Eftate, but not corporal Pains

and Torments ? or all this, but not lofs of Life ? For to theſe

Degrees do Mén differently ſtand out. And fince there are Men

wrought on by the Approaches of Fire and Faggot, which o-

ther Degrees of Severity could not prevail with, where willyou

bound your defperately perverse and obftinate ? The King of

France, though you will allow him not to have Truth of his

fide, yet when he came to Dragooning, found few fo defperately

perverfe andobftinate, as not to be wrought on. And why ſhould

Truth, which in your Opinion wants Force, and nothing but

Force, to help it, not have the affiftance of thoſe Degrees of

Force, (when lefs will not do to make it prevail) which are a-

ble to bring Men over to falſe Religions, which have no Light

and Strength of their own to help them ? You will do well

therefore to confider whether yourName of Severities, in oppo-

fition to the moderate Puniſhments you ſpeak of,has or can do you

any fervice ; whether the diftinction between compelling and co-

P. 41. active Power be of any ufe or difference at all. For you denythe

P. 27. Magiftrate to have Power to compel: And you contend for his

ufe of his coactive Power ; which will then be a good Distincti-

on, when you can find a way to ufe coactive, or, which is the

fame, compelling Power without Compulfion. I defire you alfo

to confider, if in Matters ofReligion, Puniſhments are to be

imployed, becauſe they may be uſeful, whether you can ſtop

at any Degree that is ineffectual to the End which you propose,

let that End be what it will. If it be barely to gain a hearing,

as in fome places you feem to fay, I think for that fmall Punish-

ments will generally prevail, and you do well to put that and

"

mode-
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moderate Penalties together. Ifit be to make Men confider, as Chap. 4.

in other places you fpeak, you cannot tell when you have ob

tained that End. But if your End be, which you fem moſt to

infiſt on, to make Men confider as they ought, i . e. till theyimbrace,

there are many on whom all your moderate Penalties, all under.

thofe Severities you condemn, are too weak to prevail. So that

you muſt either confefs, not confidering fo as to imbrace the true

Religion, i , e. not confidering as one ought, is no Fault to be pu-

nished by the coactive Force ofthe Magistrate ; or else you muſt

reſume thoſe Severities which you have renounced : chuſe you

whether of the two you pleaſe,

"

Therefore ' twas not fo much at random that I faid, That L.2.p.11.

thither at laft Perfecution muft come. Indeed from what you

had faid of falling under the Stroke of the Sword, which was no- A. p. 13.

thing to the purpoſe, I added, That if by that you meant

any thing tothe bufinefs in hand, you feem to have a reſerve

' for greater Punishments, when lefs are not fufficient to bring

"Men to be convinced . Which hath produced this warm Re-

ply of yours ; And will you ever pretend to Confcience or Modefty P. 21 .

after this ? For I beseech you, Sir, what Words could I have used

more exprefs or effectual to fignify, that in my Opinion no Diffenters

from the true Religion ought tobepunished with the Sword, butfuch as

choofe rather torebel against the Magiftrate, than to fubmit toleffer

Penalties ? (For how any should refuse to fubmit to thofe Penalties,

but by rebelling against the Magistrate, I fuppofe you will not under-

take to tell me.) 'Twasfor this very purpose that I used thofe Words

to prevent Cavils, ( as I was thenfofimple as to thinkI might :) And I

dare appeal to anyMan ofcommonSenfe andcommon Honesty , whether,

they are capable of anyother meaning. And yet the very thingwhich

1 fo plainly diſclaim in them, youpretend ( without fo much as offering

to fhew how to collect from them. Thither, you fay, at laft,

(viz. to the taking away Mens Lives for the faving of their

Souls) Perfecution mult come As you fear, notwithstanding

my talk of moderate Punishments, I myfelf intimate in thofe,

"Words : And if I mean any thing in them to the bufinefs in

hand, I feem to have a referve for greater Puniſhments, when

' leller are not fufficient to bring Men to be convinced. Sir, I

Should expect fairer dealing from one of your Pagans or Mahome-

But I fhall only add, that I wouldnever wish that any Man

who has undertaken a badCaufe, fhould more plainly confefs it thanby.

C

<

tans,

R 2
Serving
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Chap. 4.ferving it, as here ( andnot here only) you ferveyours. Good Sir,

be not fo angry, left to obferving Men you increaſe the Sufpici

on. One may, without forfeiture of Medefy or Confcience, fear

what Mens Principles threaten, though their Words difclaim

it. Nonconformity to the National, when it is the true Religi

on, as in England, is a Fault, a Vice, fay you, to be corrected

by the coactive Power of the Magiftrate. If fo, and Force be the

proper Remedy, he must increafe it, till it be strong enough to

workthe Cure , and muſt not neglect his Duty (for foyou make

it) when he has Force enough in his Hand to make this Remedy

more powerful. For where-ever Force is proper to work on

Men, and bring them to a Compliance, it's not producing that

Effect can only be imputed to its being too little : And if fo,

whither at laſt muſt it come, but to the late Methods of procu-

ring Conformity (and as his moſt Chriſtian Majefty called it, of

faving of Souls) in France, or Severities like them, when more

moderate ones cannot produce it ? For to continue inefficacious

Penalties, infufficient upon trial to mafter the Fault they are ap-

plied to, is unjustifiable Cruelty ; and that which no body can

have a rightto ufe, it ferving only to difeafe and harm People,

P. 44. without amending them: for you tell us, they ſhould be fuch

Penalties as thould make them uneasy.

•

A

He that fhould vex and pain a Sore you had, with frequent

drefling it with fome moderate, painful, but inefficacious Plai-

fter, that promoted not the Cure, would justly be thought, not

only an ignorant, but a difhoneft Surgeon. If you are in the

Surgeon's hands, and his Help is requifite, and the Cure that

way to be wrought, Corrofives and Fire are the moſt merciful,

as well as only juftifiable way of Cure, when the Cafe needs

them. And therefore I hope I may ſtill pretend to Modefty and

Confcience, thoughI should have thought you fo rational a Man,,

as to be led by your own Principles ; and fohoneft, charitable,

and zealous for the Salvation of Mens Souls, as not to vex : and ,

diſeaſe them with inefficacious Remedies to no purpofe, and let

them mifs ofSalvation, for want of more vigorous Profecutions.

For if Conformity to the Church of England be neceflary to Sal-

vation, (for elfe what Neceffity can you pretend of punishing

Men at all to bring them to it ?) it is Cruelty to their Souls (if

you have Authority for any fuch Means) to ufe fome, and not

taufe fufficient Force to bring them to conform. And I dare

་ ་

Lay.
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fay you are fatisfied, that the French Difcipline of Dragooning Chap. 4-

would have made many in England Conformists, whom your

lower Penalties will not prevail on to befo.

A

1

But to inform you that my Apprehenfions were not ſo wholly

out of the way, I befeech you to read here what you have writ

in thefe Words; For how confidently foeveryou tell me here, that it P. 34.-

ismore than I can fay for myPolitical Puniſhments, that they were

ever uſeful for the promoting true Religion ; I appeal to all ob

Serving Perfons, whether where - ever true Religion or foundChriftia-

nity has been Nationally received and eſtabliſhed by moderate Penal

Laws, it has not always loft ground by the Relaxation of thofe Laws:

Whether Seits and Herefies, (even the wildest and most abfurd) and

even Epicurifm and Atheiſm, have not continually thereupon spread

themſelves ; andwhether the very Spirit and Life of Christianity has

not fenfibly decayed, as well as the number offound Profeffors of it

been daily leffened upon it : Not to speak of what at this time our Eyes

cannot but fee, for fear ofgiving offence ; though I hope it willbe

none to any that have ajust concern for Truth and Piety, totake no

tice of the Books and Pamphlets which now fly fo thick about this

Kingdom, manifeftly tendingto the multiplying of Sects and Divifions,

and even to the promoting of Scepticism in Religion among u . Here

you bemoan the decaying State of Religion amongſt us at pre-

fent, byreafon of taking off the Penalties from Proteſtant Dif--

fenters : And I befeech you what Penalties were they ? Such

whereby many have been ruined in their Fortunes ; fuch where

bymany haveloft their Liberties,and fometheir Lives in Prifons ;

fuch as have fent fome into Baniſhment, ftripp'd of all they had.

Theſe werethe Penal Laws by which the National Religion was

eftablish'd in England; and thefe you call moderate for you fay,

Where-ever true Religion or found Chriftianity has been Nationally

received and oftablished by moderate Penal Laws ; and I hope you

do not here exclude England from having its Religion fo efta

blifhed byLaw, which we fooften hear of ; or ifto ferve the pre-

fent occafion, you should, would you alfo deny, that in the fol

lowingWords youfpeak of the prefent Relaxation in England??

where after your Appeal to all obferving People for the difmat

Confequences, which you fuppofe to have every-where followed

from fuch Relaxations, you add theſe pathetical Words, Not to

fpeak ofwhat at this time our Eyes cannot but fee, for fear ofgiving

offence:
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Chap. 4. offence : fo heavy does the preſent Relaxation fit on your Mind ;

which fince it is of Penal Laws you call moderate, I ſhall ſhew you

what they are.

In the first Year of Q. Elizabeth, there was a Penalty of 1 s.

a Sunday and Holiday laid upon every one, who came not to the

Common Prayer then eſtabliſhed. This Penalty of 1 s. a time

not prevailing, as was defired, in the twenty third Year of her

Reign was increafed to 20. a Month, and Impriſonment for

Non-payment within three Months after Judgment given. In

the twenty ninth Year of Eliz. to draw this yet cloſer, and

make it more forcible, 'twas enacted, That whoever upon one

Conviction did not continue to pay on the 20 , perMonth, with

out any other Conviction or Proceeding against him till he fub-

mitted and conformed, fhould forfeit all his Goods, and two

Thirds ofhis Land for his Lite. But this being not yet thought

fufficient, it was in the 35th Year of that Queen compleated,

and the moderate Penal Laws upon which our National Religion

was established, and whofe Relaxation you cannot bear, but from

thence date the Decay of the very Spirit and Life of Christianity,.

were brought to perfection : For then going to Conventicles, or,

a Month's Abfence from Church, was to be punished with Im-

priſonment, till the Offender conformed ; and if he conformed

not within three Months, then he was to abjure the Realm, and

forfeit all his Goods and Chattels,for ever, and his Lands and,

Tenements during his Life : And if he would not abjure, or

abjuring, did not depart the Realm within a time prefix'd, or

returned again, he wasto fuffer Death as a Felon. And thus

your moderate Penal Laws (tood for the established Religion, till

their Penalties were in refpect of Proteftant Diffenters, lately

taken off. And now let the Reader judg whether your pre-

tence to moderate Puniſhments, or my Sufpicion of what a Man

of your Principles might have in store for Diffenters, have more

of Modefty or Confcience in it ; fince you openly declare your re-

gret for the taking away fuch an Eſtabliſhment, as by the gra-

dual increaſe of Penalties reached Mens Eftates, Liberties and

Lives ; and which you must be prefumed to allow and approve

of, till you tell us plainly, where, according to your Meaſures,

thofe Penalties fhould ; or, according to your Principles, they

could have ſtopp'd .

You
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aYou tell us, That where this only true Religion, viz. of the Chap. 4.

Church of England, is received, other Religions ought to be dif

couraged infome meaſure. A pretty Expreſſion for Undoing, Im- P. 1 .

prifonment, Baniſhment, for thoſe have been fome of the Dif

couragements given to Diffenters here in England. You will again

no doubt, cry aloud, that you tell me you condemn theſe as

much as I do : If you heartily condemn them, I wonder you

fhould fay fo little to difcourage them ; I wonder you are fo fi-

lent in repreſenting to the Magiſtrate the Unlawfulness and

Danger of uſing them in a Difcourfe where you are treating of

the Magiſtrate's Power and Duty in Matters ofReligion : Efpe-

cially this being the ſide on which, as far as we may guess by Ex-

perience, their Prudence is apteſt to err : but your Modeſty you

know leaves all to the Magiſtrate's Prudence and Experience on

that fide, though you over and over again incourage them not

to neglect their Duty in the Ufe of Force, to which you fet no

Bounds.

You tell us, Certainly no Man doubts but the Prudence and Expe- P. 50 .

rience of Governors and Law-givers inables themto use and apply it,

viz. your Rule for the Meaſure of Punishments, which I have

fhewed to be no Rule at all ; And to judg more exactly what Pe

nalties do agree withit : and therefore you must be excused ifyou do

not take upon you to teach them what it becomes you rather to learn

from them. If your Modeſty be fuch, and you then did what

became you, you could not but learn from your Governors and

Law-givers, and fo be fatisfied till within this Year or two,

that thofe Penalties which they meaſured out for the Eſtabliſh-

ment of true Religion , though they reach'd to Mens Eſtates,

Liberties and Lives, were fuch as were fit. But what you have

learned of your Law. makers and Governors fince the Relaxation,

orwhat Opinion you have of their Experience and Prudence now,

is not ſo eaſy to ſay.

Perhaps you will fay again, that you have in exprefs Words

declared againſt Fire and Sword, Lofs of Eftate, maimingwith

corporal Punishments, starving and tormenting in noifom Prifons ;

and one cannot either in Modefty or Confcience disbelieve you :

Yet in the fame Letter you with Sorrow and Regret ſpeak of

the Relaxation of fuch Penalties laid on Nonconformity,

by which Men have loft their Eftates, Liberties and Lives

too in noifom Prifons, and in this too. muft . we not believe

you?

2
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Chap. 4. you ? I darefaythere arevery few who read that Pallage of yours,

fo feelingly it is pen'd, who want Modefty or Confcience to believe

P. 34. you therein to be in earneft ; and the rather, becauſe what drops

from Men by chance, when they are not upon their Guard, is

always thought the beft Interpretation of their Thoughts.

You name Laſs of Eftate, of Liberty, and tormenting, which

is corporal Punishment, as if you were against them : Cer-

tainly you know what you meant by thefe Words, when

you faid, you condemn'd them ; was it any Degree of Lofs of

Liberty or Eftate, any Degree of corporal Punishment that you

condemn'd, or only the utmoſt, or fomeDegree betweentheſe ?

unless you had then fome meaning, and unless you pleaſe to

tell us, what that meaning was ; where "tis, that in your Opini-

on the Magiſtrate ought to ftop, who can believe you are in

earneſt ? This I thinkyou may and ought to do for our Infor-

mation in your Syftem, without any Apprehenfion that Go-

vernors and Law-givers will deem themſelves much taught byyou,

which your Modeſty makes you fo cautious of. Whilſt you re-

fufe to do this, and keep your felf under the Mask of moderate,

convenient and ſufficient Force and Penalties, and other fuch-like

uncertain and undetermin'd Puniſhments, I think a conscienci-

ous and fober Diffenter might expect fairer dealing from one of

myPagans or Mahometans, as you pleaſe to call them, thanfrom

one, who fo profeſſes Moderation, that what Degrees of Force,

what kind ofPuniſhments will fatisfy him, he either knows not,

or will not declare. For your moderate and convenient may, when

you come to interpret them, fignify what Puniſhments you

pleafe forthe Cure being to be wrought by Force, that will be

convenient, which the Stubbornness of the Evil requires ; and

that moderate, which is but enough to work the Cure. And

therefore I fhall return your own Complement, That I would ne-

ver wish that anyMan who has undertaken a bad Cauſe, ſhould more

plainly confefs it than by ferving it, as here (andnot here only) you

ferveyours. I fhould beg your Pardon for this fort ofLanguage

were it not your own. And what Right you have to it, the

Skill you fhew in the Management of general and doubtful

Words and Expreffions, of uncertain and undetermined Signi-

fication, will, I doubt not, abundantly convince the Reader.

An Inftancewe have in the Argument before us : For I appealto

49: any fober Man, who fhall carefully read what you write,

where
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where youpretend to tell the World plainly and directly what Pu Chap. 40

nishments are to be used by your Scheme, whether after having

weighed allyou fay concerning that matter, he can tell, what a

Nonconformist is to expect from you, or find any thing but

fuch Acuteness and Strength as lies in the Uncertainty and Re-

ferve of your way of talking ; which whether it be any way

futed to your Modefty and Confcience, where you have undertaken

to tell us what the Punishments are, whereby you would have Men

brought to imbrace the true Religion, I leave you toconfider.

If having ſaid, Where- ever true Religion or found Christianity P. 34.

has been Nationallyreceived and established by moderate. Penal Laws

you ſhall for your Defence of the Eſtabliſhment of the Religion

in England by Law, fay, which is all is left you to fay, that

though fuch fevere Lawswere made, yet it was only bythe Exe-

cution of moderate Penal Laws, that it was established and fup .

ported but that thofe fevere Laws that touch'd Mens Eſtates,;

Liberties and Lives, were never put in Execution. Whythen

do youfo feriouſly bemoan the lofs of them ? But I advise you

not to make use of that Plea, for there are Examples in the Me-

moryof hundreds now living, of every one, of thofe Laws of

Queen Elizabeth beingput in Execution ; and pray remember, if

by denying it you require this Truth to be made good, 'tis you

that force the publiſhing of a Catalogue of Men that have loft

their Eftates, Liberties and Lives in Prifon, which it would be

more for theAdvantage of the Religion eftablishedbyLaw, fhould

beforgotten.

N

ད ‛ }

But toconclude this great Accufation of yours : If you were

not confcious to your felf,of fome Tendency that way, why

fuch an Outcry? Why was Modefty and Confcience call'd in

Queſtion? Whywasit lefs fair dealing thanyou could have expect

ed from a Paganor Mabometan, for me to fay, if in thofeWords,

you meant any thing to the Bufinefs in hand, you feemed to

have a Referve for greater Puniſhments ? Your Bufinefs there

being to prove, that there was a Power veſted in the Magiftrate

to ufe Force in Matters of Religion, what could be more be-

fides the Business in hand, than to tell us, as you interpret your

meaning here, that the Magiftrate had a Power to uſe Force

againſt thoſe who rebell'd (for who ever denied that) whether

Diffenters or not Diffenters ? Where was it queftion'd bythe

Author or me, that whoever rebell'd, were to fall under the Stroak

S of
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Chap. 4. ofthe Magistrate's Sword? And therefore without Breach of Mo-

defty or Confcience, I might fay, what I again here repeat, " That

"if in thofe Words you meant any thing to the Buſineſs in hand,

you feemedto have a Referve for greater Punishments.

hat

4

One thing more give me leave to add in Defenceof my Mo-

defty and Confcience, or rather to justify my felf from having

guelled fo wholly befide the matter, if I fhould have faid,

(which I did not) that I fearedyouhad a Referve forgreater Pu

L.2.p.21. nishments. For I having brought the Inftances of Ananias

and Sapphira, tofhew that the Apoftles wanted not Power to

P. 38. punih, if they found it neceffary to ufe it ; you infer, that

therefore Punishment may be fometimes neceffary. What Punish-

ments I beseech you, for theirs coft them their Lives ? He that,

as youdo, concludes from thence, that therefore Puniſhments

maybe fometimes neceffary, will hardly avoid (whatever he fays)

toconclude capital Punishments neceffary: And when they are ne

ceffary, it is youknowthe Magiftrate's Dutytouse them. You fee

how natural it is forMento go whither their Principles lead

them , though at firft Sight perhaps they thought it toofar.n

If to avoid this, you now fay you meant it of the Puniſhment

of the incestuous Corinthian, whom I alfo mentioned in the

fame Place; I think, fuppofing your felf to lie under the Im-

putation ofa Referve of greater Punishments, you ought in

Prudence tohavefaid fo there. Next you know not what Pu

niment itwasthe incestuous Corinthian under-went, but it be

ing for the Destruction of the Flesh, it feems to be no very light

one: Andif youwill take your Friend St. Aufin's Wordfor it,

as he in the very Epiftle you quote tells you, it was a very fe

vere one, making as much Difference between it, and the Seveu

rities Men ufually foffer in Prifon, as there is between theCru

elty of the Devil, and that of the moft barbarous Jaylor : fo

that ifyour moderate Punishments will reach to that laid on the

incestuous Corinthian for the Deftruction of the Fleth, we may

preſume them to be, what other People call Severities.

)

ر 7 :

CHAP.
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How long your Puniſhments are to continue.

467

HE Meaſure of Puniſhments being to be eftimated as

well by the Length of theirDuration, as the Intenfe-

nefs oftheir Degrees, tis hit we take a View alfo of

your Schemein thisPart.

Chap. S.

" I told you that moderate Puniſhments that are continued, that L.2.p.43.

•Men find no End of, know no wayout of, fit heavy, and be-

come immoderately unealy. Diffenters you would have pu-

'nifhed, to make them confider. Your Penalties have had the

Effect on them you intended ; they have made them confider ;

and they have done their utmoſt in confidering. What now

must be done with them? They muſt bepunifhed on, forthey

are ſtill Diffenters. Ifit were juft, andyou had Reafon at firft

to punish a Diffenter, to make him confider, when you did not

' knowbutthat he had confidered already , it is as juft, and you

have asmuch Reafon to punish him on, even whenhe has per-

formed what your Puniſhment was defigned for, and has

confidered, but yet remains a Diffenter. For I may juftly fup-

pofe, and youmuſt grant, that a Man may remain a Diffenter

after all the Confideration your moderate Penalties can bring

' him toi; ' when we fee great Puniſhments, even thofe Severities

'you difown as too great, are not able to make Men confider fo

'faras tobe convinced,andbroughtover to the National Church.

If your Puniſhments may not be inflicted on Men,to makethem

confider, who have or may have confidered already, for ought

youknow; then Diffenters are never to be once puniſhed, no

'morethan any other fort ofMen. If Diffenters are to be pu-

nished, to make them confider, whether they have confidered

or no; then their Puniſhments, though they do confider, muſt

never ceafe as long as they are Diffenters, which whether itbe

'to punish them only tobring them to confider, let all Men judg.

" This I am fure; Puniſhments in your Method, muft either ne-

'verbeginupon Diflenters, or neverceafe. And fo pretend Mo-

S 2 'deration
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Chap.5 . deration if you pleaſe, the Puniſhments which your Method

requires, muſtbe either very immoderate, or none at all. But

to this you say nothing, only for the adjuſting the Length of

your Puniſhments, and therein vindicating the Conſiſtency and

P. 51. Practicableness of your Scheme, you tell us, That as long as Men

reject the true Religion duly propofed to them, fo long they offend and

deferve Punishment, and thereforeit is butjust that Jo long they fhould

P. 46. be left liable to it. You promised to anſwer to this Queſtion,

amongſt others, plainly and directly. The Question is, How

long they are to be punished ? And your Anſwer is, It is but

just that fo long they shouldbe liable to Punishment. This extraor-

dinary Caution in fpeaking out, if it were not very natural to

les. you, would be aptto makeone fufpect, it was accommodated

more to fome Difficulties of your Scheme, than to your Promife

of anfwering plainly and directly; or poffibly you thought, it

would not agree to that Character of Moderation you allume,

to own, that all thePenal Laws which were lately here in Force,

and whofe Relaxation you bemoan, fhould be conſtantly put in

Execution. But your Moderation in this Point comes too late.

For as your Charity, as you tell us in the next Paragraph, re-

quires that theybekept fubject to Penalties So the watchful Cha-

rity of others in this Age hath found out ways to incourage In-

formers, and put it out of the Magiftrate's Moderation to ftop

the Execution of the Lawagainst Diffenters, if he should be in-

clined to it.

P. 50.

We will therefore take it for granted, that if Penal Laws be

made concerning Religion, ( for more Zeal ufually animates

them than others) they will be put in Execution and indeed I

have heard it argued to be very abfurd, to make or continue

Laws, that are not conftantly put in Execution.coAnd nowto

fhew you how well your Anfwer confifts with other Parts of your

Scheme, I fhall need only to mind you, that if Men muſt be

punished as long as they reject the true Religion, thofe who puniſh

them , must be Judges what is the true Religion. But this Ob-

jection, with fome other, to whichthis Part of your Anfwer is

obnoxious, having been made to you more at large elſewhere,

I fhall here omit, and proceed to other Parts of your Anſwer.

You begin with your Reafon for the Anfwer you afterwards

give us in the Words I laſt quoted : Your Reafon runs thus ;'

For certainly nothing is more reasonable than that Men fhould be fub-

ject
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ject toPunishment as long as they continue to offend. And as long as Chap. 5 .

Menreject the true Religion tender'd them with fufficient Evidence

of the Truth of it, fo lang ' tis certain they offend. It is certainly

very reaſonable, that Men fhould be fubject to Punishment from

thoſe they offend as long as they continue to offend : But it will

not from hence follow, that thofe who offend God, are always

Subject to Punishment from Men. For if they be, why does not

the Magiftrate puniſh Envy, Hatred, and Malice, and all Un-

charitableness ? If you answer, becauſe they are not: capable

of Judicial Proofs : I think I may fay 'tis as eafy to prove a

Man guilty of Envy, Hatred or uncharitableness, as it is to

prove him guilty of rejecting the true Religion tender?ds himwith

fufficient Evidence of the Truth of it! But if it be his Duty to

punish all Offences againſt God, why does the Magiftrate never

punish Lying, which is an Offence againſt God, and is ani Of

fence capable of being judicially proved ? Itis plain therefore

that it is not the Senfe of all Mankind, that it is the Magiftrate's

Duty to punish all Offences againſt Gods andwhere it isnot his

Duty to uſe Force, you will grant the Magiftrate is not to uſe

it in Matters of Religion, becauſe where it is neceffary, it is his

Duty to use it ; but where, it is not neceſſary, you your ſelf ſay

it is not lawful. It would be convenient therefore for you to

reform your Propofition from that looſe Generality it now is in,

and then prove it before it can be allowed you to be to your Pur-

pofe , though it be never ſo true, that you know not a greater

CrimeaMancanbe guilty of, than rejecting the true Religion.t

1

You go on with your Proof, that fo long as Men reject the P. 51.

true Religion, &c. folong they offend, and confequently may

justly bepunished Becaufe, fay you, it is impoffiblefor anyMan,

innocently to reject the true Religion, ſo tender'd to him. For who-

ever rejects that Religionfo tender'd , does either apprehend and per-

ceive the Truth of it, or he does not . Ifhe does, I know not what

greater Crime any Man can beguilty of. If he does not perceive the

Truth of it , there is no Account to be given of that, but either that

be shuts his Eyes against the Evidence which is offer'd him, and will

not at all confider it , or that he does not confider it as he ought, viz.

with fuchCare as is requifite, and with a fincere Defire to learn the

Truth ; either of which does manifeftly involve himin Guilt.

To fay here that a Man who has the true Religion propoſed to him

with fufficient Evidence of its Truth, may confider it as he ought, or

da
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Chap. 5. do his utmoſt in confidering and yet not perceive theTruth ofit ,

is neuber more nor less, than to fay, that fufficient Evidence is net

fufficient Evidence. For what does any Man mean byfufficient Evi-

dence, butfuch as will certainly win Aſſentwhere-ever it is duly con-

fidered?

1

I fhall not trouble my felf here to examine when riquifive

Care, duly confidered, and fuch other Words, which bring one

back to the fame Place from whence one fet put, are calt up,

whether all this fine Reaſoning will amount to anything, but

begging what is in the Queftion : But fhall only tell you, that

what you sayhere and in other Places about fufficient Evidence,

dis built upon this, thatthe Evidence wherewith a Man propofes

the true Religion, he may know tobe fuch, aswill not fail to

gain the Allent of whofoever does what lies in him in confider-

ing it . This is theSuppofition, without which all your Talk of

fufficient Ewidence will do you, no Service, try itwhere you will.

But it is a Suppofition that is farenoughfrom carrying with it

fufficient Evidence to make it be admitted without Proof. !

Whatever gains any Man's Affent, one may be fure had ſuffici

ent Evidence in refpect of that Man : But that is far enough

from proving it Evidence fufficient to prevail on another, let

him confider it as long and as much as he can. The Tempers

of Mens Minds , the Principles fetled there by Timeand Edu-

cation, beyond the Power of the Man himſelfto alter them ;

the different Capacities of Mens Underſtandings; and the ftrange

Ideas they are often filled with, are fo various and uncertain,

that it is impoffible to find that Evidence (efpecially in things

of a mixed Difquifition, depending on fo long a Train of Con-

fequences, as fome Points of the true Religion may) which one

can confidently ſay will be fufficient for all Men. ' Tis Demon-

ftration that 31876 is the Product of 9467172 divided by 297 ,

and yet I challenge you to find one Man ofa thouſand, to whom

you cantender this Propofition with demonftrative or fufficient

Evidence to convince him of the Truth of it in a dark Room ;

or ever to make this Evidence appear to a Man, that cannot

write and read, fo as to make him imbrace it as a Truth, ifano-

therwhom he hath more Confidence in, tells him it is not fo.

All the demonſtrative Evidence the thing has, all the Tender you

can make of it, all the Confideration he can imploy about it,

will never be able to diſcover to him that Evidence which ſhall

convince
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convince him it is true; unleſs you will at threescore and ten Chap. S

(for that may be the Cafe) have him neglect his Calling, goto

School, and learn to write and read, and caſt Account, which

he maynever be ableto attain to.

Youſpeak more than once of Mens being brought to lay aſide

their Prejudices to make them confider as they ought, and judg

right of Matters in Religion; and I grant without doing fo

theycannot : But it is impoffible for Force to make them do it,

unless it could fhew them, which are Prejudices in their Minds,

and diftinguish them from the Truths there. Who is there al-

moſt that has not Prejudices, that he does not know to befo ;

andwhat can Force do in that Cafe ? It can no more remove

them, to makeway for Truth, than it can remove one Truth

to makeway for another; or rather remove an eſtabliſh'd Truth,

or that which islook'd oneas an unquestionable Principle (for

fo are often Mens Prejudices) to makeway for a Truth not yet

known, nor appearingtobe one. "Eis not every one knows,

or can bring himselfto Des Cartes's way ofdoubting, and ſtrip

his Thoughts of all Opinions, till hebrings them to felf-evident

Principles, and then upon them builds all his fotute Tenents

Do not think all the World, who are not of your Church,

abandon themſelves to an utter Carelefnefs oftheir future State.

You cannot but allow there are many Turks who fincerely feek

Truth, to whom yet youcould never bring Evidence fufficient to

convince them of the Truth of the Chriftian Religion, whilft

theylooked on it as a Principle not to be question'd, that the

Alcorah was of Divine Revelation. This pollibly you will tell

me is a Prejudice, and foitis but yet if this Man ſhall tell you

'tis no more a Prejudice in him, than it is a Prejudice in any one

amongit Chriftians, who having not examin'd it, lays it down

as an unquestionable Principle of his Religion, thatthe Scrip

ture is theWord of God; what willyou answer to him ? And

yet it would ſhake a great inany Chrifliansin their Religion, if

they shouldlay by that Prejudice, and fufpend their Judgment

of it, until they had made it out to themſelves with Evidence

fufficient to convince one whois not prejudiced in Favour of it ;

and it would require more Time, Books, Languages, Learning

and Skill , than falls tomoft Meus fhare to eſtabliſh them therein,

if you willnot allow them, in this fordiftinguishing and funda-

mental aPoint, to rely on the Learning, Knowledgand Judg-

ment
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Chap. 5. ment of fome Perfonst whom they have in Reverence or Admira-

tion. This though you blame it as an ill way, yet you can allow

P. 42. in one of your own Religion, eventothat Degree, that he may

be ignorant of the Grounds of his Religion. And why then

may you not allow it to a Turk, not as a good way, or as

having led him to the Truths: but as a way, as fit for him, as

for one of your Church to acquiefce in ; and as fit to exempt

him from your Force, as to exempt any one of your Church

from it?

"

To prevent your commenting on this, in which you have

fhewn fo much Dexterity, give me leave to tell you, that for

all this I do not think all Religions equally true or equally certain.

But this, I fay, is impoffible for you, or me, or any Man, to

know, whether another hasdone his Duty in examining the E-

vidence on both fides, when he imbraces that fide of the Queſti-

on, which we (perhaps upon other Views) judg falfe : and

therefore we can have no Right to punish or perfecute him for

it. In this, whether and how far any one is faulty must be

left to the Searcher of Hearts? the great and righteous Judg of

all Men, who knows all their Circumstances, all the Powersand

Workings of their Minds, where tis they fincerely follow,

and by what Default they at any time mifs Truth : And he, we

are fure, will judg uprightlyson so i wolls and cor .89 17

But when one Man fhall think himſelf a competent Judg,

that the true Religion is propofed with Evidence fufficient for

another ; and thence fhall take upon him to puniſh him as an

Offender, becauſe he imbraces not (upon Evidence that he the

Propofer judges fufficient) the Religion that he judges true,

had needbe able to look into the Thoughts of Men, and know

their feveral Abilities : unless he willmake his own Under-

ſtanding and Faculties to be the Meafure of thofe of all Man-

kind, which if they be no higher elevated, no larger in their

Comprehenfion, no more difcerning, than thoſe of fomeMen, he

will not only be unfit to be a Judg in that, but in almoſt any

Cafe whatſoever.

But fince, r. You make it a Condition to the making a Man

an Offender in not being of the true Religion, that it has been

tendredhim withfufficient Evidence. 2. Since you think it fo eafy

forMen to determine when the true Religion has been tender'd

to any one with fufficient Evidence. And, 3. Since you pro-

nounce
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nounce it Impiety to fay, that Godbath not furnished Mankind with Chap. 5.

competent Means for the promoting his own Honour in theWorld, and

the Good of Souls. Give me leave to ask you a Queſtion or two, A.p. 16.

1. Can any one be faved without imbracing the one only true Re-

ligion ? 2. Wereany of the Americans ofthat one only trueRe

ligion, when the Europeans first came amongſt them ? 3. Whe-

ther any of the Americans, before the Chriftians came amongſt

them, had offended in rejecting the true Religion tendred with

fufficient Evidence ? When you have thought upon, and fairly

anfwered thefe Queſtions, you will be fitter to determine, how

competent a Judg Man is, what is fufficient Evidence; whodo

offend in notbeing of the true Religion ; and what Puniſhments

they are liable tofor it.

But me thinks here, where you spend almoſt a whole Page

upon the Crime ofrejectingthe true Religion duly tendred, and

the Puniſhment that is juftly due toit fromthe Magiftrate, you

forget your felf, and the Foundation of your Plea for Force;

which is, that it is neceffary which you are fofar from proving

it to be in this cafe of puniſhing the Offence of rejecting the true

Religion, that in this very pageyou diftinguiſhed it from what is

neceffary, where you tell us, Your Design does rather oblige you

to confider how long Men may need Punishment, than how long it

maybe juſt to puniſh them. So that though they offend, yet if

they do not need Punishment, the Magiftrate cannot uſe it, if

youground, as you fay you do, the Lawfulness of Force for pro-

moting the true Religion upon the Neceffity of it. Nor can you

fay, that by his Commiffion, from the Law of Nature, of do-

ing Good, the Magiftrate, befides reducing his wandring Sub-

jects out of the wrong into the right Way, is appointed alfo to

be the Avenger of God's Wrath on Unbelievers, or those that

err in Matters of Religion. This at leaſt you thought not fit to

owniin the first Draught of your Scheme; for I do not remember

in all your Argument confidered, one word ofCrime or Puniſhment:

nay, in writing this fecond Treatife, you were fo fhy ofowning

any thing ofPunishment, that tomyremembrance, you fcrupulouf

ly avoided the ufe of that word, till you came to this place; and

always where the repeating my Words did not oblige you to it,

carefully ofed the term of Penalties for it, as any one may ob

ferve, who reads the preceding part of this Letter of yours,

which I am now examining. And youwere fo nice in the point,

T that
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Chap. that three or four Leavesbackwards, where I fay, Byyour Rule

Diffenters must be punished, you mend it, and fay, Or ifF

pleafe, fubjected to moderare Penalties. But here when the Inqui-

ry, How long Force was to be continued on Men, thewed the

Abfurdity of that Pretence, that they wereto be puniſhed on

without end, to make them confiders rather than part with

your beloved Force, you open the matter a little father, and.

profefs directly the punishing Men for their Religion . For tho

you do all you can tocover it under the name of rejecting the true

Religion duly propofed yet it is in truth no more but being of a

Religion different from yours, that you would have them pu-

nifhed for for all that the Author pleads for, and you can op-

pofe in writing against him, is Toleration of Religion. Your

Scheme therefore being thus mended, your Hypotheſis enlarged,

being of a different Religion from the National found criminal,

and Punishments found juftly to belong to it, it is tobe hoped,

that in good time your Puniſhments may grow too, and be ad-

vanced to all thofe Degrees you in the beginning condemned

when having confidered
a little farther, you

cannotmifs find-

ing, that the Obftinacy of the Criminals does not leffen their

Crime, and therefore Juftice will require feverer Execution to

be done upon them.

P. 51. But you tell us here, Becanfe your Defign does rather oblige you

to confider how long Menmay need Punishment,Menmay need Punishment, than how long it may

be just to punish them , therefore you shall add, That as long asMen

refuse to imbrace the true Religion, fo long Penalties are neceſſary for

them todifpofe them to confider and imbrace it Andthat therefore as

Fuftice allows, fo Charity requires, that theybe kept fubject to Penal-

ties , till they imbrace the true Religion. Let us therefore fee the

Confiftency of this with other parts of your Hypothefis, and exa-

mine it a little by them.

b

Tirol grow nobt

Your Doctrine is, That where Intreaties and Admonitions up-

on trial do not prevail, Puniſhments are to be used ; but they

must be moderate. Moderate Punishments have been tried, and

they prevail not ; What now is tobe done ? Are not greater to

be uſed ? No For what reafon ? Becauſe thoſe whom mode-

rate Penalties will not prevail on, being deſperatelyperverſe andob

finate, Remedies are not to be provided for the Incurable, as you

tellus inthe Page immediately preceding.

!

Moderate
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Moderate Punilaments have been tried upona Man once, and Chap.y.

again, and a third time, but prevail not at all, make no Impref

fion ; they are repeated as many times more, but are ſtill found

ineffectual : Pray tell me a reafon why fuch a Man is concluded

fo defperatelyperverfe and obftinate, that greater Degrees will not

work upon him, but yet not fo defperately perverfe and abfti-

nate, but that the fame Degrees repeated may work upon him ?

I will not urge here, that this is to pretend to know the juft De-

gree ofPuniſhment that will or will not work on any one, which

I ſhould imagine a pretty intricate Bufinefs But this I haveto
thinly intrica

fay, that if you can think ufeful
it reafonableand to continue a

Man feveral Years, nay his whole Life, underthefame repeated

Puniſhments, without going any higher, though they work not

at all; becauſe 'tis poffible fometime or other they may work

on him , whyis it not as reaſonable and uſeful (I am fure it is

muchmorejuſtifiable and charitable) to leave him all his Lifeun-

der the Means, which all agree God has appointed, without

going any higher, becaufe 'tis notimpoffible thatfome time or

other Preaching, and aWordſpoken in due feaſon, may work

upon him ? Forwhy you shoulddefpair ofthe Succefs ofPreach-

ing and Perfwafion upon afruitless Trial,vand thereupon think

your ſelfauthorized to uſe Force ; and yet not fo defpair of the

Succeſs of moderate Force, as after Years of fruitless Trial, to A

continue it on, and not to proceed tohigher Degrees of Punith-

ment, you are concerned for the vindication of your Syltem to

fhew aReafon.

7

I mention the Trial of Preaching and Perfwafion, to ſhew

the Unreasonableness of your Hypothefis, fuppofing foch a

Trial made hot that in yours, or the common Method, there

is or can be a fair Trial made what Preaching and Perfwafion

cando. For care is taken by Punishments and ill Treatment,{

toindifpofe and turn away Mens Minds, and to add Averfion to

their Scruples, an excellent way to foften Mens Inclinations,

and temper them for the Impreffion of Arguments and Intrea

ties ; though thefe too are only talked of: For I cannot but

wonder to find you mention, as you do, giving ear to Admoni

tions, Intreaties and Perfwafions, when thefe are feldom, if ever

made ufe of, but in Places, where thofe, who are to be wrought

on by them, areknown tobe out ofhearing ; nor canbe expect-

edto comethere, till by fuch Means they have been wrought on.

....17 T 2 'Tis
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Chap. 6. 'Tis not without reafon therefore you cannot part with your

Penalties, and would have no end put to your Puniſhments, but

continue them on fince you leave fo much to their Operation,.

and make fo little ufe of other Means to work upon Diſſenters.

;

P$27.

H

CHA P. VỊ .

Of the End for which Force is to be used.

E that fhould read the beginning of your Argument confi-

dered, would think it in earneſt to be your Defign to

have Force employed to make Men ferioully conſider,

and nothing elfe : but hethat fhall look a little farther into it,

and to that add alfo yourdefence of it, will find by the variety

ofEnds youdeſign your Force for, that either youknow not well

what you would have itfor, or elfe, whatever 'twas you aimed

at, you called it ſtillby that Name which best fitted the Occafi-

fion, and would ferve beft in that place to recommend the Ufe

of it.

You ask me, Whether the Mildness and Gentleness of the Gofpel

destroys the coactive Power ofthe Magiftrates anfwer, as you

fuppofed, No: upon which you infer, Then it ſeems the Magi-

ftrate mayuse his coactive Power, without offending against the Milds

nefs andGentleness of the Gospel. Yes, where he has Commiffion

and Authority to uſe it. Andfo, fay you, it will confift well es

nough with the Mildness and Gentleness of the Gofpel for the Magi .

ftrate to use his coactive Power toprocure them. [ 1 fuppofe you mean

the Minifters and Preachers of the National Religion ] a bear-

ing where theirPrayers and Intreaties willnot doit. No, it willnot

confiſt with the gentle and mild Method ofthe Gofpel, unless

the Goſpel has directed it, or fomething elfe to fupply its want,

till it could be had. As for Miracles, which you pretend to have

ſupplied the want of Force in the firſt Ages of Chriſtianity, you

will find that confidered in another place. But, Sir, fhew me a

Country where the Minifters and Teachers of the National and

True Religion go about with Prayers and Intreaties to procure a

Hearing, and cannot obtain it, and there I think I need not ſtand

T
with.
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with you for the Magiftrate to ufe Force to procure it them ; Chap. 6.

but that I fear will not ferve your turn.

To fhew the Inconfiftency and Unpracticableness of your

Method, I had faid, " Letus now fee to what end they must be L.2.p.30.

puniſhed : Sometimes it is, To bring them to confider thofe Reafons A. p. 5.

and Arguments which are proper and fufficient to convince them: Of

what? That it is not eafy to fet Grantham Steeple upon Paul's

"Church? Whatever it be you would have them convinced of, A

you are not willing to tell us ; and fo it may be any thing.

•Sometimes it is, To incline them to lend anEar to those who tell A. p. 10..

themtheyhave mistaken their Way, and offer tofhew them the right.

·

"Which is, to lend an Ear to all who differ from them in Reli

gion, as well crafty Seducers, as others. Whether this be for A. p.27..

"the procuring the Salvation oftheir Souls, the End for which you A. p. 23.

fay this Force is to be uſed, judg you. But this l'am fore,

"Whoever will lend an Ear to all who will tell them they are out of

theWay, will not have much time for any other Buſineſs.

•

1

J

Sometimes it is, Torecover Men to fo much Sobriety and Re- A. per ..

flection, as feriously to put the Question to themſelves, Whether it

be really worththeir while to undergo fuch Inconveniences, for adhe-

ring to a Religion which, for any thing they know, maybe falſe ; or

for rejecting another ( if that be the cafe) which, for ought they

know, may be true, till they have brought it to the Bar of Reafon,

andgivenit a fair Trial there. Which in fhort amounts to thus

much, viz. To make them examine whether their Religion be true,

"andfo worththe bolding, under thoſe Penalties that are annexed to it.

"Diffenters are indebted to you for your great care of their

Souls. But what, I beseech you, fhall become of thofe of the

"National Church, every where (which make far the greater

part of Mankind) who have no fuch Punishments to make.A

them confider , who have not this only Remedy provided for

them, but are left in that deplorable Condition, you mention,

of being fuffered quietly, and without moleftation, totakenocare at A. p. 27.

all of their Souls, or in doing of it to follow their own Prejudices,

"Humours, or fome crafty Seducers ? Need not thoſe of the Na-

tional Church, as well as others, bring their Religion to the Bar VA

ofReafon, andgive it a fair Trial there ? And if they need to do

fo, (as they muft, if all National Religions cannot be fuppo-

fed true) they willalways need that which you fay is the only A. p. 12 .

Means to make them do fo. Sothat ifyou are fure, asyou tell

us,
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Chap. 6. us, that there is need of your Method ; I am fure, there is as

much need of it in National Churches, as any other. And

fo, for ought I can fee, you muft either punish them, of let

others alone ; unless you think it reaſonable that the faf

greater part of Mankind fhould conftantly be without that

Soveraign and only Remedy, which they ftand in need of

Sequally with other People.

i

A. p. 13. Sometimes the End for which Men muſt be puniſhed is, to

'difpofe them to fubmit to Inftruction, andto give a fair bearing to

theReaſons are offer'd for the inlightning their Minds, and diſco-

vering the Truth to them. If theirown Words may be taken for

it, thereare as few Diffenters as Conformists, in any Country,

who will not profeſs they have done, and do this. And iftheir

own Words may not betaken ; who, I pray mustbeJudg?

'you and your Magiftrates ? If fo, then it is plain you puniſh

them notto difpofe them to fubmit to Instruction, but toyour In-

"ftruction ; not to difpofe themtogive a fair hearing to Reaſons offer'd

"for the inlightning their Minds, but to give an obedient bearing

to your Reaſons. If you mean this, it had been fairer and

'fhorter to have fpoken out plainly, than thus in fair Words, of

indefinite Signification, to fay that which amounts to nothing.

"For what Senfe is it, to punish a Man to difpofe him to fubmit

toInftruction, and give afair hearing to Reafons offer'd for the

inlightninghis Mind, and difcoveringTruthto him, whogoestwo

or three times a Week feveral Miles on purpoſe to do it, and

that with the Hazard ofhis Liberty or Purfe ; unless you mean

your Instructions, your Reafons, your Truth? Which brings us

"but back to what you have difclaimed, plain Perfecution for

'differingin Religion.

A.p. 14. Sometimes this is to be done, To prevail with Men to weigh

Matters of Religion carefully and impartially. Difcountenance

and Puniſhment put into one Scale, with Impunity and Hopes

of Preferment put into the other, is as fure a wayto make a

Manweigh impartially, asit would be for a Prince to bribe and

threatena Judg to make him judg uprightly.

A.p. 20.
Sometimes it is, To make Men bethink themſelves, and put it

out of the Power of any foolish Humour, or unreasonable Prejudice,

to alienate them from Truth and their own Happiness. Add but

this, to put it out of the Power of any Humour or Prejudice of

their own, or other Mens ; and I grant the End is good, if

' you
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you can find the means to procure it. But why it ſhould notChap. 6.

be put out of the Power of other Mens Humour or Prejudice,

as well as their own, wants (and will alwayswant) a Reaſon

toprove. Would it not, bbefeech you, to an indifferent By-

ftander, appear Humour or Prejudice, or fomething as bad ;

to fee Men, who profeſs a Religion reveal'd from Heaven,

and which they owncontains all in it neceflary to Salvation,

• exclude Men from their Communion, and perfecute them with

"the Penalties of the Civil Law, for not joining in the Ufe

of Ceremonies which are no where to be found in that re-

veal'd Religion ? Would it not appear Humour or Prejudice, or

fome fuch thing, toafober impartial Heathen ; to ſee Chri-

• ftians exclude and perfecute one of the fame Faith, for things

which they themselves confefs to be indifferent, and not worth

•the contending for? Prejudice, Humour, Paffion, Lufts, Im- A.p. 6, 7,

•preſſions of Education, Reverence and Admiration ofPerfons, world- 8,9,10.

ly Refpects, Love of their own Choice, and the like, (to which

you justlyimpute many Mens taking up and perfifting in their

Religion) are indeed good Words; and fo, on the otherfide,

are theſe following, Truth, theright Way, Inlightning, Reaſon,

Sound Fudgment ; but they fignify nothing at all to your pur-

pofe, till you can evidently and unquestionably fhew the

•World that the latter (viz. Truth and the right way, &c.)

are always, and in all Countries, to be found only in the Na-

'tionalChurch and the former(viz. Paſſion and Prejudice, &c.)

only amongſt the Diffenters. But togo on :

Sometimes it is, To bringMen to take fuch Care as theyought A. p. 22

•of their Salvation. What Care is fuch as Men ought to take,

"whilft they are out ofyour Church, willbe hardfor youto tell

me. Butyou indeavour to explain your felf, in the following

words thatthey may not blindlyleave it to the choice neither of any

& other Perfon, nor yet of their own Lufts and Paffions, to preferibe to

them whats Faith or Worship they fhall imbrace. You do wellto

make ufe of Punishment to fhut Paffion out of the choice ; be-

' caufeyou know fear of fuffering is no Paffion. But let that

pafs. You would have Men punished, to bringthem to takefuch

Care of their Salvation, that they may not blindly leave it to the

Choice of anyother Perſonto preſcribe to them. Are you fincere ?

Are you in earneft ? Tell me then truly :: Did the Magiſtrate

or the National Church, any where, or yours in particular, ever

alpykla vef puniſh:
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Chap. 6. puniſh any Man, to bring him to have this Care, which you

fay, he ought to take of his Salvation ? Did you ever punish any

Man, that he might not blindly leave itto the choice of his Parish-

Prieft, or Bishop, or the Convocation, what Faith or Worship

he shouldimbrace? Twill befufpected Care ofa Party, or any

thing elſe rather than Care of the Salvation of Mens Souls; if,

having found out fo feful, fo neceffary a Remedy, the only

A.p. 12 Method there is Room left for, you will apply it but partially,

and make Trial of it only on thoſe who youhave truly leaſt

" Kindness for. This will, unavoidably, give one Reafon to

imagine, you do not think fo well of your Remedy as you pre-

tend, who are fo fparing of it to your Friends ; but are very

free of it to Strangers, who in other things are uſed very

much like Enemies. But your Remedy is like the Helleborafter,

"that grew in the Woman's Garden, for the Cure ofWorms

'in her Neighbours Children : For truly it wrought too rough-

"ly, to give it to any of her own. Methinks your Charity,

in your prefent Perfecution, is much-what as prudent, as

juſtifiable, as that good Woman's. I hope I have done you

no Injury, that I here fuppofe you of the Church of England:

If I have, I beg your Pardon. It is no Offence of Malice, I

affure you: For I fuppofe no worfe of you, than I confefs of

myfelf.

A.p.22.
Sometimesthis Puniſhmentthat you contend for, is, to bring

Men to act according to Reaſon and found Fudgment.

Tertius è Cælo cecidit Cato.

"This is Reformation indeed. If you can help usto it, you

will deferve Statues to be erected to you, as tothe Reſtorer

of decay'd Religion. But if all Men have not Reafon and

found Judgment, will Puniſhment put it into them ? Befides,

concerning this matter Mankind is fo divided, that he acts

according to Reafon and foundJudgment at Aufparg, who would

"be judged to do the quite contrary at Edinburgh. Will Pu-

⚫nifhment make Men know what is Reafon and foundJudgment ?

If it will not, ' tis impoffible it fhould make them act accord-

ing to it. Reafon andfoundFudgment are the Elixir it felf, the

univerfal Remedy: And you may as reaſonably puniſh Men to

bring them to have the Philofopher's Stone, as to bring them to

act according to Reafon andfound Judgment.
Some-
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'Sometimes it is, To put Men upon a ſerious and impartial Exa- Chap. 6.

mination of the Controverfy between the Magiftrate and them,

which is the wayfor them to come to the Knowledg of the Truth, A. p. 26.

But what if the Truth be on neither fide (as I am apt to

imagine you will think it is not, where neither the Magi-

ftrate nor the Diffenter is either of them of your Church)

how will the examining the Controverfy between the Magiftrate

' and him be the way to come to the Knowledg of the Truth ? Sup-

poſe the Controverfy between a Lutheran and a Papift ; or,

"if you pleaſe, between a Presbyterian Magiſtrate and a Quaker

" Subject. Will the examining the Controverfy between the Magi-

ftrate and the Diffenting Subject, in this cafe, bring him to the

Knowledg of the Truth ? If you fay, Yes, then you grant one

' ofthefe to have the Truth on his fide. For the examining

the Controverfy between a Presbyterian and a Quaker, leaves

the Controverfy either of them has with the Church of Eng-

land, or any other Church, untouched. And fo one, at leaft,

'of thoſe being already come to the Knowledg of the Truth, ought

not to be put under your Difcipline of Puniſhment ; which

' is only to bringhim to the Truth. If you fay, No, and that the

examining the Controverfy between the Magiftrate and the Dif

fenter, in this cafe, will not bring him to the Knowledg of the

"Truth, you confefs your Rule to be falfe, and your Method

'to no purpoſe.

'To conclude, your Syſtem is , in fhort, this. You would

have all Men (laying afide Prejudice, Humour, Paffion, &c. )

' examine the Grounds of their Religion, and fearch for the Truth.

' This, I confefs, is heartily to be wifh'd. The means that

'you propofe to make Men do this, is, that Diffenters ſhould

'be punished, to make them do fo. It is as if you had ſaid, Men

'generally are guilty of a Fault ; therefore let one Sect, who

'have the ill luck to be of an Opinion different from the Ma-

'giſtrate,be punished. This at firft Sight fhocks any one who has

the leaft Spark of Senfe, Reafon, or Juſtice. But havingſpoken

'ofthis already, and concluding that upon fecond Thoughts, you

your felf will be ashamed of it ; let us confider it put foasto

'be confiftent with common Senfe, and with all the Advantage

' it can bear ; and then let us fee what you can make of it.

Men are negligent in examining the Religions they imbrace, refuſe,

or perfift in ; therefore it is fit they should be punished to make them

C

V · do
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Chap. 6. do it. This is a Confequence indeed which may, without Defi-

⚫anceto common Senfe, be drawn from it. This is the Ufe, the

only Ufe, which you think Puniſhment can indirectly and at adi-

'ftance have in matters ofReligion. You would have Menby

•Puniſhments driven to examine. What ? Religion. To what

" end ? To bringthem to the Knowledg ofthe Truth. But I anſwer.

First, Every one has not the Ability to do this.
C

Secondly, Every one has not the Opportunity to do it.

'Wouldyou have every poor Proteftant,for example,in the Pa-

latinate, examine throughly whetherthe Popebe infallible, or Head

of the Church ; whether therebe a Purgatory ; whether Saints

areto be pray'dto, or the Dead pray'd for ; whether the Scrip-

⚫ture bethe only Rule of Faith ; whether there be no Salvation

out of the Church ; and whether there be no Church without

Bishops ; and an hundred other Queftions in Controversy be-

tween the Papifts and thofe Proteftants : and when he had

maſter'd thefe, go on to fortify himſelf againſt the Opinions

and Objections of other Churches he differs from ? This,

which is no fmall Task, muſt be done, before a Mancanhave

brought his Religion to the Bar of Reafin, andgiven it fair Trial

there. And if you will punish Men till this be done, the

*Country-man must leave off plowing and fowing, and betake

himſelfto the Study of Greek and Latin ; and the Artifan

muft fell his Tools, to buy Fathers and School-men, and leave

his Family to ftarve. If fomething less than this will fatisfy

you, pray tell me what is enough. Have they confidered and

examined enough, if they are fatisfied themfelves where the

Truth lies ? If this be the Limits of their Examination, you

will find few to punish ; unless you will punish them to make

them do what they have done already. For, however he

"came by his Religion, there is fcarce any one to be found

whodoes not own himſelf fatisfied that he is in the right.

Or elfe, muft they be punished to make them confider and

examine till they imbrace that which you chufe for Truth ?

If this be fo, what do you but in effect chufe forthem, when

A. p. 22. yet you would have Men punished, To bring them to fuch a

* Care of their Souls that no other Perfon might chufe for them ?

'If it be Truth in general you would havethem by Puniſhments

drivento feek ; that is to offer matter of Difpute, and not a

Rule of Difcipline. For to punifh any one to make him
• feek
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·

feek till he find Truth, without a Judg of Truth, is to punifh Chap. 6.

for you know not what ; and is all one as if you ſhould whip

' a Scholar to make him find out the fquare Root of a Number

you do not know. I wonder not therefore that you could not

' refolve with your felf what degree of Severity you would have

ufed, nor how long continued ; when you dare not ſpeak out

directly whom you would have punifhed, and are far from be-

'ing clear to what end they should be under Penalties.

C

Confonant to this Uncertainty, of whom, or what, to be

' punished ; you tell us, That there is no Question of the Succeß ofA. p. 12.

this Method. Force will certainly do, if duly proportioned to the

' Defign of it.

What, I pray, is the Defign of it ? I challenge you, or any

' Man living, out of what you have ſaid in your Book, to tell me

'directly what it is. In all other Punishments that ever I

' heard of yet, till now that you have taught the World a

new Method, the Defign of them has been to cure the Crime

'they are denounced againſt ; and ſo I think it ought to be

'here. What I beseech you is the Crime here ? Dillenting ?

That you fay not, any where, is a Fault. Befides you tell

C

us, That the Magistrate bath not an Authority to compel any one A. p. 21 .

to his Religion: And that you do not require that Men Should A. p. 25.

have no Rule but the Religion of the Country. And the Power

you afcribe to the Magiftrate is given him tobring Men, not to A. p. 26.

"his own, but tothe true Religion. If Diffenting be not the Fault ;

' is it that a Mandoes not examine his own Religion, and the

'Grounds of it ? Is that the Crime your Puniſhments are de-

figned to cure ? Neither that dare you fay, left you diſpleaſe

•morethan you fatisfy with your new Difcipline. And then a

gain, (as I faid before) you must tell us how far you would

' have them examine, before you punish them for not doing it.

" And I imagine, ifthat were all we required ofyou, it would be

'long enoughbefore you would trouble us with aLaw,that ſhould

' preſcribe to every onehow far he was to examine Matters of

' Religion ; wherein if he fail'd and came short, he was to be

punished ; if he perform'd and went in his Examination to

' the Bounds fet by the Law, he was acquitted and free.

" Sir, whenyou confider it again, you will perhaps think this

'a Cafe referv?d to the Great Day, when the Secrets of all

"Hearts fhall be laid open. For Limagine it is beyond the Power

V 2 ' or
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Chap. 6. or Judgment of Man, in that Variety of Circumſtances, in re-

fpect of Parts, Tempers, Opportunities, Helps, &c. Men are

' in, in this World, to determine what is every one's Duty in

' this great Bufinefs of Search, Inquiry, Examination, or toknow

'when any one has done it. That which makes me believe you

' will be of this Mind, is, that where you undertake for the fuc-

A. p. 12. cefs of this Method, if rightly uſed, it is with a Limitation, upon

'fuch as are not altogether incurable. So that when your Remedy

is prepared according to Art, (which Art is yet unknown) and

rightly apply'd, and given in a due Dofe, (all which are Se-

' crets) it will then infallibly cure. Whom ? All that are not

'incurable by it. And fo will a Pippin-Poffet, eating Fish in Lent,

' or a Presbyterian Lecture, certainly cure all that are not incu-

' rable by them. For I amfure you do not mean it will cure all,

but thoſe who are abfolutely incurable ; Becauſe you your

'felf allow one Means left of Cure, when yours will not do,

A. p. 10. viz. The Grace of God. Your Words are, What Means is there

left (except the Grace of God) to reduce them, but to lay Thorns

and Briars in their Way. And here alfo, in the Place we were

A.p. 12. confidering, you tell us, The Incurable are to be left to God.

"Whereby, if you mean they are to be left to thoſe Means

'he has ordained for Mens Converfion and Salvation, yours

muſt never be made ufe of: For he indeed has prefcribed

"Preaching and Hearing of his Word ; but as for those who

willnot hear, I do not find any where that he has commanded

'they ſhould be compell'd or beaten to it.

I muſt beg my Reader's Pardon for fo long a Repetition,

which I was forced to, that he might be Judg whether what I

there faid, either deferves no Anfwer, or be fully anſwered in

P. 48. that Paragraph, where you undertake to vindicate your Method

from all Impracticableness and Inconſiſtency chargeable upon it,

in reference to the End for which you would have Men puniſhed.

Your Wordsare. For what. Bywhich,you fay,you perceive I mean

two things : Forfometimes I Speakofthe Fault, andfometimes ofthe

End for which Men are to bepunished, (and fometimes I plainly

confound them. ) Now ifit be inquired, For what Fault Men are to be

punished? you answer, For rejecting the true Religion after fufficient

Evidence tender'd them of the Truth of it : Which certainly is a

Fault, and deferves Punishment. But if I inquire for what End

Such
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fuch as do reject the True Religion, are to be punished ; you fay, To Chap. 6.

bringthem to imbrace the True Religion ; and in order to that tobring

them to confider, and that carefully and impartially, the Evidence

which is offered to convince them of the Truth of it : Which are unde-

niably juft and excellent Ends ; and which, through God's Bleſſing,

have often been procured, and may yet be procured byconvenient Pe-

nalties inflicted for that purpose . Nor do you know of any thing I 22

Say against any part of this, which is not already answered. Whe-

ther I in this confound two things diftint , or you diſtinguiſh

where there is no difference, the Reader may judg by what I

have faid elſewhere. I fhall here only confider the Ends of Pu-

niſhing, you here again in your Reply to me affign ; and thoſe,

as I find them ſcattered, are theſe.

Sometimes you ſpeak of this End, as if it were barely to gain P. 27.

a bearingtothoſe who by Prayers and Intreaty cannot and thoſe

maybe the Preachers of any Religion. But I fuppofe you mean

the Preachers of the True Religion . And who I beseech you

muſtbe Judg of that ?

Where the Lawprovides fufficient Means ofInftruction for all, as P. 28.

well asPunishment for Diffenters, it is plain to all concerned, that the

Punishment is intended to make them confider. What ? The Means

theLaw provides for their Inftruction. Who then is Judg of

what they are to be inftructed in, and the Means of Instruction,

but the Law-maker ?

It is tobringMentohearken to Inftruction. From whom ? From P. 37.

any body ? And to confider and examine Matters of Religion as

they ought to do, and to bring thoſe who are out of the right way, to

hear, confider and imbrace the Truth. When is this End attain-

ed, and the Penalties which are the Means to this End taken

off? When a Man conforms to the National Church. And

whothen is Judg of what is the Truth to be imbraced, but the

Magiſtrate ?

It is to bringMen to confider thofe Reafons and Arguments which P. 26:

are proper and fufficient to convince them , but which, without being

forced, they would not confider. And when have they done

this? Whenthey have once conformed : for after that there is

no Force uſed to make them confider farther.

us,It is to make Men confider as they ought , and that you tell

is foto confider, as to be moved heartily to imbrace, andnot to re

ject Truth neceffary to Salvation. And when is the Magiſtrate,

that

P.40.

P. 28.
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Chap. 6. that has the care of Mens Souls, and does all this for their Sal-

vation, fatisfied that they have fo confidered ? As foon as they

outwardly join in Communion with the National Church.

P. 2. It is to bring Men to confider and examine thoſe Controverfies

which theyare bound to confider and examine, i. e. thoſe wherein they

Cannot err without dishonouring God, and indangering their own and

P. 58. other Mens Salvations. And to study the True Religion withfuch

Care andDiligence as they might andought to use, andwith an honest

Mind. And when , in your Opinion, is it prefumable that any

Man has done allthis? Even whenhe is in the Communion of

your Church...

P. 53.
It is to cure Mens unreasonable Prejudices and Refractorineß a-

gainst , and Averfion to the True Religion. Whereof none retain

the leaft Tincture or Sufpicion who are once got within the Pale

of your Church. .

P.30,58. It is to bring Men into the right Way, into the Way of Salvation,

whichForce does when it has conducted them within the Church

Porch, and there leaves them.

P. 26. It is tobringMen to imbrace the Truth that must fave them. And

here, in the Paragraph wherein you pretend to tell us for what

P. 49. Force is to be ufed, you fay, It is to bring Men to imbrace the

true Religion, and in order to that to bring them to confider, and that

carefully and impartially, the Evidence which is offered to convince

them of the Truth ofit, which, as you fay, are undeniable, juſt and

excellent Ends ; but yet fuch as Force in your Method can never

P. 47. practically be made a Means to, without fuppofing what youfay

you have no need to fuppofe, viz. that your Religion is the

true; unless you had rather every where to leave it to the Ma-

giftrate to judg which is the right Way, what is the true Reli-

gion; which Suppofition I imagine will lefs accommodate you

than the other. But take which of them you will, you muſt

add this other Suppofition to it, harder to be granted you than

either of the former, viz. That thofe who conform to your

Church here, (ifyou make your ſelf the Judg) or to the Natio-

nal Church any where, (ifyou make the Magiſtrate Judg of the

Truth that must fave Men) and thofe only have attained theſe

Ends.

The Magiftrate, you fay, is obliged to do what in him lies

tobring all his Subjects to examine carefully andimpartially Matters

ofReligion, and to confider themas theyought, i . e. fo as to imbroce

the
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the Truth that must fave them. The proper and neceffary Means, Chap. 7.

you fay, to attain theſe Ends is Force. And your Method of u-

fing this Force is to punish all the Diffenters from the National

Religion, and none of thofe who outwardly conform to it.

Make this practicable now in any Country in the World, with-

out allowing the Magiftrate to be Judg what is the Truth that must

favethem, and without fuppofing alfo, that whoeverdo imbrace

the outward Profeflion of the National Religion, do in their

Hearts imbrace, i. e. believe and obey the Truth that muſt ſave

them ; and then I think nothing in Government can be too hard

for your undertaking.

the

You conclude this Paragraph in telling me, You do not know P. 49.

of any thing I say against any part of this, which is not already an-

fwered. Pray tell me where ' tis you have anfwered thofe Obe

jections I madeto thofe feveral Ends which you affigned in your

Argument confidered, and for which you would have Force ufed,

and which I have here reprinted again, becauſe I do not find you

fo much as take notice of them : and therefore the Reader must

judgwhether they needed any Anfwer or no.

But to fhewthat you have not here, where you promife and

pretend to do it, clearly and directly told usfor what Force and

Penalties are to be used, I fhall in the next Chapter examine

what you mean by bringing Men to imbrace the True Religion.

T

CHA P. VII.

Ofyour bringing Men to the True Religion.

Rue Religion is on all hands acknowledged to be fo much

the Concern and Intereft of all Mankind, that nothing

can be named, which ſo much effectually befpeaks the

Approbation and Favour ofthe Publick. The very intitling

one's felfto that, fets a Man onthe right fide. Who dares que-

ftion fuch a Cauſe, or oppoſe what is offered for the promoting

the True Religion ? This Advantage you have fecured to your

ſelffrom unattentive Readers, as much as by the often-repeated

mention ofthe True Religion, is poffible, there being ſcarce a

Page..
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Chap. 7. Page wherein the True Religion does not appear, as if you had

nothing elfe in your Thoughts, but the bringing Men to itfor

the Salvation of their Souls. Whether it be fo in earneſt, we

will now fee.

P. 7.-
You tell us, Whatever Hardships fome falfe Religions mayimpoſe,

it will however always be easier to carnal and worldly minded Men, to

give even the fift-born for their Tranfgreffions, than to mortify the

Lufts from which they spring, which no Religion but the True requires

of them. Upon this you ground the Neceffity of Force to bring

Men to the True Religion, and charge it on the Magiftrate as his

Duty to uſe it to that End. What now in appearance can ex-

prefs greater Care to bring Men to the True Religion ? But let

us fee what you ſay in p. 64. and we ſhall find that in yourScheme

nothing less is meant there you tell us, The Magistrate inflicts

the Penalties only upon them that break theLaws: And that Law re-

quiring nothing but Conformity to the National Religion, none

but Nonconformifts are puniſhed. So that unleſs an out-

ward Profeffion of the National Religion be by the Morti-

fication of Mens Lufts harder than their giving their First-born

for theirTranfgreffion, all the Penalties you contend for concern

not, nor can be intended to bring Men effectually to the True

Religion ; fince they leave them before they come to the Diffi-

culty, which is to mortify their Lufts, as the True Religion requires.

So that your bringing Men to the True Religion, being to bring

them to Conformity to the National, for then you have done

with Force, how far that outward Conformity is from being

heartily ofthe True Religion, may be known by the diſtance

there is between the eaſieſt and the hardeſt thing in the World.

For there is nothing eafier, than to profefs in Words ; nothing

harder, thanto fubdue the Heart, and bring Thoughts and Deeds

into Obedience of the Truth : The latter is what is required to

be of the True Religion ; the other all that is required by Penal-

ties your way applied. If you fay, Conformists to the Natio-

nal Religion are required by the Law Civil and Ecclefiaftical,

to lead good Lives, which is the difficult part of the True Reli-

gion : Ianfwer, Thefe are not the Laws we are here ſpeaking

of, nor thoſe which the Defenders of Toleration complain of,

but the Laws that put a diſtinction between outward Confor-

mifts and Nonconformifts : and thofe they fay, whatever may

be talked of the True Religion, can never be meant to bring Men

really
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really to the True Religion, as longas the True Religion is, and Chap. 7.

is confeffed to be a thing offo much greater difficulty than out-

ward Conformity.

Miracles, fay you, fupplied the want of Force in the begin-

ning ofChriſtianity ; and therefore ſo far as they ſupplied that

Want, they muſt be fubfervient to the fame End. The End

thenwas to bring Men into the Chriſtian Church, into which

they were admitted and received as Brethren, when they ac-

knowledged that Jefus was the Chriſt, the Son of God. Will

that ferve the turn ? No : Force muſt be uſed to make Men im-

brace Creeds and Ceremonies, i . e. outwardly conform tothe Do-

ctrine and Worſhip of your Church. Nothing more than that

is required byyour Penalties ; nothing less than that will excufe

from Puniſhment ; that,and nothing but that,will ferve theturn ;

that therefore, and only that, is what you mean by theTrueRe-

ligion you would have Force uſedto bring Men to.

When I tell you, You have a very ill Opinion of the Religi- L. 2. p.4.

on of theChurch of England, and muſt own it can only be pro-

'pagated and ſupported by Force, if you do not think it would

' be a Gainer by a general Toleration all the World over : You

ask, Why you may not have asgoodan Opinion ofthe Church ofEng- P. 10.

land's, as you have ofNoah's Religion, notwithstanding you think it

cannot now be propagated or Supported without usingfome kinds or de-

grees ofForce. When you have proved that Noah'sReligion, that

from eight Perfons ſpread and continued in the World till the

Apoſtles Times, as I have proved in another place, waspropaga-

ted andfupported all that while by your kinds or degrees of Force,

you may have fome reafon to think as well ofthe Religion of the

Church of England, as you have ofNoah's Religion, though you

think it cannot be propagated and fupported without fome kinds or de-

grees of Force. But till you can prove that, you cannot upon

that ground fay you have reafon to have fogood an Opinion of it.

You tell me, IfI will take yourWord for it, you affure me you P. S

think there are many other Countries in the World befides England,

where my Toleration would be as little uſeful to Truth as in England.

If you will name thofe Countries, which will be no great pains,

I will take your word for it, that you believe Toleration there

would be prejudicial to Truth : but if you will not do that, nei-

ther I nor any body elfe can believe you. I will give you a Rea-

fon why I fay fo, and that is, Becauſe no body can believe that,

X
upon
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Chap. 7. upon your Principles, you can allow any National Religion, dif-

fering from that of the Church of England, to be true ; and

where the National Religion is not true, we have already your

Confent, as in Spain and Italy, &c. for Toleration. Now that

you cannot, without renouncing your own Principles, allow

any National Religion, differing from that eſtabliſh'd here by

Law, to be true, is evident : For why do you puniſh Noncon-

formifts here? To bring them, fay you, to the True Religion.

But what ifthey hold nothing, but what that other differing

National Church does, fhall they be nevertheleſs puniſhed if

they conform not ? You willcertainly fay, Yes : and iffo, then

you must either fay, they are not of the True Religion, or elfe

youmust own you punish thofe, to bring them to the True Religion,

whom you allow to be ofthe True Religion already.

P. 11 . Youtell me, If I own with our Author, that there is but one True

Religion, and I owning myfelf tobe oftheChurch ofEngland, you

cannot feehow I can avoidfuppofing, that the National Religion now

in England, back'd by the publick Authority ofthe Law, is the only

True Religion. If I own, as I do, all that you here expect from

me, yet it will not ſerve to draw that Conclufion from it, which

you do, viz. That the National Religion now in England is the

anly True Religion ; taking the True Religion in the Senfe that I

do, and you ought to take it. I grant that there is but one

True Religion in the World, which is that whoſe Do-

trine and Worſhip are neceflary to Salvation . I grant too

that the True Religion, neceſſary to Salvation, is taught and

profeſſed in the Church of England : and yet it will not follow

from hence, that the Religion of the Church of England, as efta

blished by Law, is the only True Religion ; if there be any thing

eſtabliſhed in the Church of England by Law, and made part of

its Religion, which is not neceflàry to Salvation, and which any

other Church, teaching and profeffing all that is neceſſary to

Salvation, does not receive.

If the National Religion now in England, back'd by the Authority

of the Lam, be, as you would have it, the only true Religion ; fo

the only true Religion, that a Man cannot be faved without be

ing of it. Pray reconcile this , with what you fay in the imme-

diately preceding Paragraph, viz. That there are many other

Countries in the Worldwhere my Toleration wouldbe as little useful as

in England. For if there be other National Religions differing

from
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from that of England, which you allow to be true, and wherein Chap. 7.

Men may be faved, the National Religion of England, as now

eftablishedby Law, is not the only true Religion, and Men may be

faved without being of it. And then the Magiftrate can upon

your Principles have no Authority to uſe Force to bring Mento

be of it. For you tell us, Force is not lawful, unless it be ne-

ceffary ; and therefore the Magiftrate can never lawfully ufe it,

but to bring Men to believe and practife what is neceſſary to

Salvation. You muſt therefore either hold, that there is no-

thing in the Doctrine, Diſcipline and Ceremonies of the Church

of England, as it is eſtabliſhed by Law, but what is neceſſary to

Salvation : Or else you muſt reform your Terms of Communi-

on, before the Magiftrate upon your Principles can uſe Penalties

to make Men confider till they conform ; or you can ſay that

the National Religion of England is the only true Religion, though

it contain the only true Religion in it ; as poſſibly most, if not

all, the differing Chriftian Churches now in the World do.

You tell us farther in the next Paragraph, That where-ever this P. 11.

only true Religion, i. e. the National Religion now in England,

is received, all other Religions ought to be difcouraged. Why I be-

feech you difcourag'd, if they be true any of them ? For if

they be true, what Pretence is there for Force to bring Men

who are ofthem to the true Religion ? Ifyou fay all otherReligi-

ons, varying at all from that ofthe Church ofEngland, are falſe ;

weknow then your meaſure of the one only true Religion. But

that your Care is only of Conformity to the Church of Eng-

land, andthat by the true Religion you mean nothing elſe, ap-

pears too from your way of exprefling your felf in this Pallage,

whereyou own that you fuppofe that as this only true Religion (to Ibid.

wit, the National Religion now in England, back'd with the

publick Authority of Law) ought to be received where- ever it is

preached ; fo where-ever it is received, all other Religions ought to be

difcouraged in fome meaſure by the Civil Powers. If the Religion

eſtabliſh'd by Law in England, be the only true Religion, ought

it not be preached and received every where, and all other Re-

ligions difcouraged throughout the World ? and ought not the

Magiftrates of all Countries to take Care that it should be fo ?

But you only fay,where- ever it is preach'd,it ought to be received ;

and where-ever it is received , other Religions ought to be diſcou-

raged, which is wellfuted to your Scheme for inforcing Con-

X 2 formity
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Chap. 7. formity in England, but could fcarce drop from a Man whofe

Thoughts were on the true Religion, and the promoting of it

in other Partsof the World.

Force then muſt be uſed in England, and Penalties laid on

Diffenters there. For what ? to bring them to the true Religion,

whereby it is plain you mean not only the Doctrine but Difci-

pline and Ceremonies of the Church of England, and make

them a part of the only true Religion : Why elfe do you puniſh

all Diffenters for rejecting the true Religion, and uſe Force to

bring them to it ? When yet a great, if not the greateſt part

of Diffenters in England own and profefs the Doctrine of the

Church of England, as firmly as thofe in the Communion of the

Church of England. They therefore, though they believe the

fame Religion with you, are excluded from the true Church of

God, that you would have Men brought to, and are amongſt

those who reject the true Religion.

I ask whether they are not in your Opinion out of the way of

Salvation, who are not joined in Communion with the true

Church? and whether there can be any true Church without

Bifhops ? If fo, all but Conformists in England that are of any

Church in Europe befides the Lutherans and Papiſts, are out of

the wayof Salvation, and fo according to your Syftem have need

of Forceto be brought into it : and thefe too, one for their Do-

&trine of Tranfubftantiation, the other for that of Conſubſtan--

tiation, (to omit other things vaftly differing from the

Church of England) you will not, I fuppofe, allowto be of the

true Religion : And who then are left of the true Religion but

the Church of England? For the Abyffines have too wide a

Difference in many Points for me to imagine, that is one of thoſe

Places you mean where Toleration would do harm as well as in

England. And I think the Religion of the Greek Church can

fearce be fuppofed by you to be the true. For if it ſhould, it

would be a ſtrong Inftance againſt your Aflertion, that the true.

Religion cannot fubfift, but would quickly be effectually extir-

pated without the Affiftance of Authority, fince this has fub-

fifted without any fuch Affiftance now above 200 Years. I take

it then for granted, (and others with me cannot but do the

fame, till you tell us, what other Religion there is of any.

Church, but that of England, which you allow to be the true

Religion) that all you fay of bringing Men to the true Religi-

on,
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"

on, is only bringing them to the Religion of the Church of Eng- Chap. 7.

land. If I do you an Injury in this, it will becapable of a very

eafy Vindication : for it is but naming that other Church dif-

fering from that of England, which you allow to have the true

Religion, and I fhall yield my felfconvinc'd, and shall allow

thefe Words, viz . The National Religion now in England,back'd by P. 27.

the publick Authority of Law, being the only true Religion, only as

a little hafty Sally of your Zeal. In the mean time I fhall argue

with you about the Ufe of Force to bring Men to the Religi-

on of the Church of England, as eſtabliſhed by Law : fince it

is more eaſy to know what that is, than what you mean by the

true Religion, if you mean any thing elſe.c

To proceed therefore ; in the next place I tell you, by uſing

Force your way to bring Men to the Religion of the Church of

England, you mean only to bring them to an outward Profeſſion

of that Religion ; and that, as I have told you elſewhere, be--

caufe Force uſed yourway, being applied only to Diffenters, and

ceafing as foon as they conform, (whether it be intended by the

Law-maker for any thing more or no, which we have examined

in another Place) cannot be to bring Men to any thing more

than outward Conformity. For if Force be uſed to Diſſenters,

and them only, to bring Men to the true Religion, and always

as foon as it has brought Men to Conformity, it be taken off,

and laid aſide, as having done all is expected from it ; 'tis

plain, that by bringing Men to the true Religion, and bringing

them to outward Conformity, you mean the fame thing . You

ufe and continue Force upon Diffenters, becauſe you expect

fome Effect from it : when you take it off, it has wrought that ~

Effect, or elfe being in your Power, why do you not continue

it on ? The Effect then that you talk of, being the imbracing the

true Religion, and the thing you are fatisfied with without any

farther Punishment, Expectation, or Inquiry, being outward

Conformity, 'tis plain imbracing the true Religion and outward

Conformity with you, are the fame things.

Neither can you fay it is prefumable that thofe who outwardly.

conform do really underſtand, and inwardly in their Hearts im-

brace with a lively Faith and a fincere Obedience, the Truth

that muft fave them. 1. Becauſe it being, as you tell us, the

Magiftrate's Duty to do all that in him lies for the Salvation of all

his Subjects, and it being in his Power to examine, whether

they
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Chap. 7, they know and live futable to the Truth that muſt fave them,

as well as conform, he can or ought no more to prefume, that

they do fo, without taking an Account of their Knowledg and

Lives, than he can or ought to prefume that they conform ,

without taking any Account of their Comingto Church. Would

you think that Phyſician diſcharged his Duty, and had (as was

pretended) a Care of Mens Lives, who having got them into

his Hands, and knowing no more of them, but that they come

once or twice a week to the Apothecary's Shop, to hear what

is preſcribed them, and fit there a while, fhould fay it was

prefumable they were recovered, without ever examining whe-

ther his Prefcriptions had any Effect, or what Eſtate their

Health was in?

P. 7.

2. It cannot beprefumable,where there are fo many viſible In-

ſtances to the contrary. He muft pafs for an admirable Pre-

fumer, who will ſeriouſly affirm that it is prefumable that all thoſe

who conform to the National Religion where it is true, dofo

underſtand, believe and practiſe it, as to be inthe way of Salva.

tion.

3. It cannot be prefumable, that Men have parted with their

Corruption and Lufts to avoid Force, when they fly to Confor-

mity, which can fhelter them from Force without quitting their

Lufts. That which is dearer to Men than their Firſt-born, is,

you tell us, their Lufts ; that which is harder than the Hardfhips

of falfe Religions, is the mortifying thoſe Lufts : here lies the

Difficulty of the true Religion, that it requires the mortifying

of thoſe Lufts; and till that be done, Men are not of the true

Religion, nor inthe way of Salvation : And ' tis upon this Account

only that you pretend Force to be needful. Force is used to

make themhear ; it prevails, Men hear : butthat is not enough,

becauſe the Difficulty lies not in that ; they may hear Argu-

ments for the Truth, and yet retain their Corruption. They

muft do more, they must confider thofe Arguments. Who re-

quires it ofthem ? The Lawthat inflicts the Puniſhment, does

not ; but this we may be fure their Love of their Lufts, and

their Hatred of Puniſhment requires of them, and will bring

them to, viz. to confider how to retain their beloved Lufts, and

yet avoid the Uneafinefs of the Puniſhment they lie under ; this

is prefumable they do ; therefore they go one eafy Step farther,

they conform, and then they are fafe from Force, and may ſtill

retain
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retain their Corruption. Is it therefore prefumable they haveChap. 7.

parted with their Corruption, becauſe Force has driven them to

take Sanctuary againſt Puniſhment in Conformity, where Force

is no longerto moleft them, or pull them from their darling In-

clinations ? The Difficulty in Religion is , you fay, for Men to

part with their Lufts ; this makes Force, neceflary : Men find out

a way by conforming to avoid Force without parting with their

Lufts, therefore it is prefumable when they conform, that Force

which they can avoid without quitting their Lufts, has made

them part with them ; which is indeed not to part with their

Lufts, becauſe of Force, but to part with them gratis ; which

if you can fay is prefumable, the Foundation of your need of

Force (which you place in the Prevalency of Corruption, and

Mens adhering to their Lufts) will be gone, and fo there will

be noneed of Force at all. If the great Difficulty in Religion

be for Men to part with or mortify their Lufts, and the only

Counter-ballance inthe other Scale, to affift the true Religion,

to prevail againſt their Lufts, be Force ; which I befeech youis

prefumable, if they can avoid Force, and retain their Luſts,

that they fhould quit their Lufts, and heartily imbrace the true

Religion, which is incompatible with them ; or elſe that they

ſhould avoid the Force, and retain their Lufts ? To faythe for-

mer of theſe, is to faythatit is prefumable, that they will quit

their Lufts, and heartily imbrace the true Religion for its own

fake for he that heartily imbraces the true Religion, becauſe

of a Force which he knows he can avoid at Pleaſure, without

quitting his Lufts, cannot be faid fo to imbrace it, becauſe of

that Force : Since a Force he can avoid without quitting his

Lufts, cannot be faid to affift Truth in making him quit them :

For in this Truth has no Afliftance fromit at all. So that this

is to fay there is no need of Force at all in the Cafe.

Take acovetous Wretch, whofe Heart is fo fet upon Money,

that he would give his First-born to fave his Bags ; who is purſued

by the Force ofthe Magiftrate to an Arreft,andcompelled to hear

what is alledg'd againſt him ; and the Profecution of the Law

threatning Imprisonment or other Punishment, if hedo not pay

the juft Debt which is demanded ofhim : Ifhe enters himſelf in

the King's Bench,where he can enjoy his Freedom without paying

the Debt, and parting with his Money ; will you ſay that, it is

prefumable he did it to pay the Debt, and not to avoid the Force

of
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Chap. 7. of the Law ? The Luft of the Flesh and Pride of Life are as

ſtrong and prevalent as the Luft of the Eye : And if you will

deliberately fay again, that it is prefumable, that Men are driven

by Forceto confider,fo as to part with their Lufts,when no more

is known of them, but that they do what diſcharges them from

the Force, without any Neceffity of parting with their Lufts ; I

think I fhall have occafion to fend you to my Pagans and Maho-

metans, but ſhall have no need to fay any thing moreto you of

this matter my felf.

1 agree with you, that there is but one only true Religion ; I

agree too that that one only true Religion is profeſſed and held

in the Church ofEngland ; and yet I deny, if Force may be uſed

to bring Men to that true Religion, that upon your Principles

it can lawfully be uſed to bring Men to the National Religion

in England as eſtabliſhed byLaw ; becauſe Force, according to

P. 30. your own Rule, being only lawful becauſe it is neceſſary, and

therefore unfit to be used where not neceſſary, i. e. neceflary to

bring Men to Salvation, it can never be lawful to be uſed to

bring a Man to any thing, that is not neceflary to Salvation, as

I havemore fully fhewn in another Place. If therefore in the

National Religion of England, there be any thing put in as ne-

ceffary to Communion, that is, though true, yet not neceſſary

to Salvation, Force cannot be lawfully uſed to bring Mento that

Communion, though the thing ſo required in it felf may per-

haps be true.

There be a great many Truths contained in Scripture, which

a Man may beignorant of, and confequently not believe, with-

out any Danger to his Salvation, or elfe very few would be ca-

pable ofSalvation : for I think I may truly fay, there was never

any one, but he that was the Wiſdom of the Father, who was

not ignorant of fome, and miſtaken in others of them. To

bring Men therefore to imbrace fuch Truths, the Ufe of Force

by your own Rule cannot be lawful : becauſe the Belief or

Knowledg of thofe Truths themſelves not being neceſſary to

Salvation, there can be no Neceffity Men fhould be brought to

imbrace them, and fo no Neceflity to ufe Force to bring Men

to imbrace them.

The onlytrue Religion which is neceſſary to Salvation,may in

one National Church have that joined with it, which in it ſelf is

manifeſtly falſe and repugnant to Salvation ; in ſuch a Commu-

nion
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aion no Man can join without quitting the way of Salvation. Chap. 7.

In another National Church, with this only true Religion may

be joined, what is neither repugnant nor neceffary to Salvation ;

and of fuch there may be feveral Churches differing one from

another in Confeflions, Ceremonies and Difcipline, which are

ufually call'd different Religions, with either or each of which

a good Man (if fatisfied in his own Mind) maycommunicate

without Danger, whilſt another not fatisfied in Confcience con-

cerning fomething in the Doctrine, Difcipline or Worfhip, can-

not fafely, nor without Sin, communicate with this or that of

them. Nor can Force be lawfully ufed on your Principles to

bring any Man to either of them, becauſe fuch things are re-

quired to their Communion, which not being requifite to Sal-

vation, Men may ſeriouſly and conſcientiouſly differ, and be in

doubt about, without-indangering their Souls.

That which here raifes a Noife, and gives a Credit to it,

whereby many are miſled into an unwarrantable Zeal, is, that

thefe are called different Religions ; and every one thinking his

ownthe true, theonly true, condemns all the reſt as falſe Reli-

gions. Whereas thoſe who hold all things neceſſary to Salvati-

on, and add not thereto any thing in Doctrine, Diſcipline or

Worship, inconfiftent with Salvation, are of one and the fame

Religion, though divided into different Societies or Churches,

under different Forms : which whether the Paffion and Polity of

defigning ; or the fober and pious Intention of well-meaning

Men,fetup,they are no other, than the Contrivances ofMen,and

fuch they ought tobe eſteemed in whatſoever is required in them,

which God has not made neceſſary to Salvation, however in its

For none ofown Nature it may be indifferent lawful or true.

the Articles or Confeflions of any Church, that Iknow, contain-

ing in them all the Truths of Religion, though they contain

fome that are not neceffary to Salvation, to garble thus the

Truths of Religion, and by their own Authority take fome not

neceſſary to Salvation, and make them the terms of Communi-

on; and leave out others as neceflary to be known and believed,

is purely the Contrivance ofMen: God neverhaving appointed a

nyfuch diftinguishing Syftem; nor,as I have fhew'd,can Force,up-

on your Principles, lawfully be used to bring Men to imbrace it.

Concerning Ceremonies, I fhall here only ask you whether

youthink Kneeling at the Lord's Supper, or the Crofs in Bap-

Y tifm,
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Chap. 7. tifm, are neceffary to Salvation ? I mention thefe as having been

matter ofgreat Scruple : if you will not fay they are, bow can

youſay thatForce can be lawfully uſed to bring Men into a Com-

munion, to which thefe are made neceffary ? If you ſay, Kneel-

ing is neceflary to a decent Uniformity, ( for of the Crofs in Bap-

tifm I have fpoken elfewhere) though that fhould be true, yet

tis an Argument you cannot ufe for it, if you are of the Church

of England : for, if a decentUniformity may be well enoughpre-

ferved without kneeling at Prayer, where Decency requires it at

leaft as much as at receiving the Sacrament, why mayit not well

enoughbe preferved without kneeling at the Sacrament ? Now

that Uniformity is thought fufficiently preferved without kneel

ing at Prayer, is evident by the various Poftures Men are at li-

berty touſe, and may be generally obferved,in all ourCongrega-

tions, during the Minifter's Prayer in the Pulpit before and after

his Sermon, which it ſeems can confift well enough with Decency

and Uniformity ; tho it be at Prayer addreffed to the great God

of Heaven and Earth, to whofe Majefty it is that the Reverence

to be expreffed in our Geftures is due, when we put up Petitions

to him, who is invariably the fame, in what or whofe Words

foever weaddrefs our felves to him.

P. 72.

The Preface to the Book of Common-Prayer tells us, That

the Rites andCeremonies appointed to be used in Divine Worship, are

things in their own Nature indifferent and alterable. Here I ask you,

whether any humane Power can make any thing, in its own na-

ture indifferent, neceffary to Salvation ? If it cannot, then nei-

ther can any Humane Power be juftified in the uſe of Force, to

bringMentoConformity inthe ufe offuch things. Ifyouthink

Men have Authority to make any thing, in it felf indifferent, a

neceffary part of God's Worship, I fhall defire you to confider

what our Author fays ofthis Matter, which has not yet deferved

yournotice.

3

The mifapplying his Power, you fay, is a Sin in the Magiftrate,

and lays him open to Divine Vengeance. And is it not a mifap-

plying of his Power, and a Sin in him to ufe Force to bring

Men to fuch a Compliance in an indifferent thing, which in Re-

ligious Worſhip may be a Sin to them ? Force, you fay, may be

afed to punish thofe who diffent from the Communion of the

Church of England. Let us fuppofe now all its Doctrines not

only true, but neceſſary to Salvation , but that there is put into

the
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the Terms of its Communion fome indifferent Action which Chap. 7.

God has not enjoin'd, nor made a part of his Worship, which

any Man is perfwaded in his Confcience not to be lawful ; fup-

pofe kneeling at the Sacrament, which having been fuperftiti-

ouſly uſed in Adoration of the Bread as the real Body of Chriſt,

may give occafion of fcruple to fome now, as well as eating of

Flesh offered to Idols did to others in the Apoſtles time ; which

though lawful in it felf, yet the Apoſtle faid, he would eat no 1 Cor.

Flesh while the Worldfrandeth, rather than make his weak Bro- VIII. 13,

ther offend. And if to lead, by Example, the Scrupulous into

any Action, in it felf indifferent, which they thought unlawful,

be a Sify as appears at large, Rom. XIV. how much more is it

to add Force to our Example, and to compel Men by Punith-

ments to that, which, though indifferent in it felf, they cannot

join in without finning ? I defire you to fhewme how Force can

be necessary in fuch a Cafe, without which you acknowledg it

not to be lawful. Not to kneel at the Lord's Supper, God not

havingordained it, is not a Sin ; andthe Apoſtles receiving it in

the Pofture of fitting or lying, which was then fed at Meat, is

an Evidence it may be received not kneeling: But to him

that thinks Kneeling is unlawful, it is certainly a Sin. And for

this you may take the Authority of a very Judicious and Reve-

rend Prelate of our Church, inthefe Words ; Where a Mahi Difcourfe

miftaken inhisFudgment, even in that Cafe it is always a Sin to act of Confci-

against it; byfo doing, he wilfully acts against the best Light which ence, p.18.

atprefent he hasfor the direction of his Actions. I need not here

repeat his Reafons, Having already quoted him above more at

large; though the whole Paffage, writ ( as he ules) with great

Strength and Clearnefs, deferves to be read and confidered.

If therefore the Magiftrate enjoins fuch an unneceflary Ceremo-

ny, and ufes Force tobring anyMan to a finful Communion with

our Church in it, let me ask you, Doth he fin, or misapply his

Power or no ?

1

"

Trueand falfe Religions are Names that cafily engage Mens

Affections on the hearing ofthem ; the one being the Averſion,

the other the Defire ( at leaſt as they perfwade themfelves) of

allMankind. This makes Men forwardly give into thefe Names,

where-ever they meet with them's and when mention is made of

bringing Men from falfe to the true Religion(very often without

knowing what is meantby thofe Names) theythink nothingcan'

Y 2 be
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Chap. 7. be done too much in fuch a Bufinefs, to which they intitle God's

Honour, and the Salvation of Mens Souls.

P/21.

I ſhall therefore deſire ofyou, if you are that fair and fincere

Lover of Truth you profefs, when you write again, to tell us

what you mean by true, and what by a falfe Religion, that we

may know which in your ſenſe are fo : for as you now have uſed

thefe Words in your Treatife, one of them feems to ſtand only

for theReligion ofthe Church of England, and the other for that

of all other Churches. I expect here you fhould make the fame

Outcries againſt me, as you have in your former Letter, for im

pofing a Senfe upon your Words contrary to your Meaning ;

and for this you will appeal to your own Words in fome other

Places : but of this I.fhall leave the Reader Judg, and tell him,

this is aWayvery eafy and very ufual for Men, who having not

clear and confiftent Notions, keep themſelves as much as they

can under the ſhelter of general and variouly applicable Terms

that they may fave themfelves from the Abfurdities or Confe

quences of one Place, by a help from fome.general or contrary

Expreffion in another : Whether it be a defire of Victory, or a

little too warm.Zealfor a Cauſe you have been hitherto perfwa-

ded of, which hath led you into this way ofwriting ; I fhall on-

ly mind you, that the Caufe ofGod requires nothing, but what

maybe fpoken out plainly in a clear determined Senfe, without

any referve or cover. Inthe mean time this I fhall leave with

you as evident, That Force upon your ground cannot be law-

fully used to bring Men to the Communion ofthe Church of

England, (that being all that I can find you clearly mean by the

True Religion) till you have proved that all that is required of

one in that Communion, is.neceflary to Salvation.

However therefore you tell us, That convenient Force uſed to

P.17,18. bringMen to the true Religion, is all that you contend for, and all

P.28,29. that you allow. That it is, for,promoting the true Religion. That

P. 26. it is to bring Men to confider, ſo as not to reject the Truthneceffaryto

Salvation. To bring Men to imbrace theTruth that must fave them.

And abundance more to this purpofe. Yet all this Talkof the

true Religion amounting to no more, but the National Religi-,

on eſtabliſhed by Law in England ; and your bringing Men to it,

to no more than bringingthem toan outward Profeflion of it ;

it would better have futed that Condition, (viz. without Preju

dice, and with an honest Mind) which you require in others, to"

have
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have fpoke plainly what you aimed at, rather than prepoſſeſs Chap. 7.

Mens Minds in favour of your Caufe, by the Impreflions of a

Name that in truth did not properly belong to it.

It was not therefore without ground that I faid, I fufpected L. 2. p.4.

you built all on this lurking Suppofition, that the National Re-

• ligion now in England, back'd by the publick Authority of

' the Law, is the only true Religion, and therefore no other is

'to be tolerated : whichbeing a Suppofition equally unavoida

ble, and equally juſt in other Countries ; unleſs that we can

imagine that every-where but in England, Men believe what at

the fame time they thinkto be a Lie, e. Hereyouerect your

Plumes, and tothis your triumphant Logick gives you not Pati

ence to answer, without an Air of Victory in the entrance :

How, Sir, is this Suppofition equally unavoidable, and equallyjust in P. 115-

other Countries, where falfe Religions are the National ? (for that

you must mean, or nothing to the purpofe.) Hold, Sir, you gotoo

faft ; take your own Syftem with you, and youwill perceive it

will be enough to my purpofe, if I mean thofe Religions which

you take to be falfe : for if there be any other National Chur-

ches, which agreeingwith the Church of England in what is ne-

ceffary to Salvation, yet have eſtabliſhed Ceremonies different

from thoſe ofthe Church of England , fhould not any one who

diffented herefrom the Church of Englandupon that account, as

preferring that to our Way ofWorship, be justly punished ?

if fo, then. Puniſhment in Matters of Religion being only to

bring Mento the true Religion, you muſt fuppofe him not to be

yet of it, and fo the National Church he approves of, not to be

of the true Religion. And yet is it not equallyunavoidable, and

equally juft, that that Church fhould fuppofe its Religion the

only true Religion , as it is that yours fhould do fo, it agreeing

with yours in things neceflary to Salvation, and having made

fome things, in their own nature indifferent, requisite to Con-

formity for Decency and Order, as you have done ? So that my

faying, It is equally unavoidable, and equally juft in other Coun

tries, willhold good, without meaning what you charge on me,

that that Suppofition is equally unavoidable, and equally juft,

where the National Religion is abfolutely falfe.

But in that large Senfe too, what I faid will hold good ; and

you would have fpared your ufelefs Subtilties against it, if you

had been as willing to take my Meaning, and anfwered my Ar-

gument,
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Chap. 7. gument, asyou were to turn what Ifaid to a Senfe which the

Words themselves fhew I never intended: My Argument in

fhort wasthis, That granting Force to be uſeful to propagate

and fupport Religion, yet it would be no Advantage to the true

Religion, that you a Member of the Church of England, fuppo-

fing yours to be the true Religion, fhould thereby claim a Right

to uſe Force, fince fuch a Suppofition to thoſe whowere Mem-

bers of other Churches, and believed other Religions, was e-

qually unavoidable, and equally juft. And the Reaſon I annex-

ed, fhews both this to be my Meaning, and my Affertion to be

true: MyWords are, Unless we can imagine that every-where

"but in England, Men believe what at the fame time they think

to be a Lie. Having therefore never faid, for thought that it

is equally unavoidable, or equally juft, that Men in everyCoun-

try ſhould believe the National Religion of the Country ; but

that it is equally unavoidable, and equally juft, that Men belie

ving the National Religion of their Country, be it true or falfe,

fhould fuppofe it to be true ; and let me here add alſo, ſhould

endeavour to propagate it : you however go on thus to reply ;

Iffo , thenIfear it will be equally true too, and equallyrational : for

otherwife I fee not how it can be equally unavoidable, or equally just :-

for ifitbe not equallytrue, it cannot be equallyjuft ; and ifit be not

equallyrational, it cannot be equally unavoidable. But if it be equal-

ly true, and equally rational, then either all Religions are true, or

none is true: for if they be all equally true, andone ofthem be not

true, thennone ofthem can be true. I challenge any one to put

thefe four good Words, unavoidable, just, rational and true, more .

equallytogether, or to make a better-wrought Deduction : but

after all, my Argument will nevertheless be good, that it is no

Advantage to your Caufe, for you or any one of it, to fuppofe

yours tobe the only true Religion ; fince it is equally unavoida

ble, and equally juft for any one, who believes any other Reli-

gion, to fuppofe the fame thing. And this will always be fo

till you can fhew, that Men cannot receive falfe Religions upon

Arguments that appear to themto be good ; or that having re-

ceived Falfhood under the appearance of Truth; they can, whilft

it fo appears, do otherwife than value it, and be acted by it, as

if it weretrue: For the Equality that is here in queflion , de-

pends not uponthe Truth of the Opinion imbraced, but on this,

that the Light and Perfwafion a Man has at prefent, is theGuide

which
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which he ought to follow, and which in his Judgment of TruthChap 8.

he cannot avoid to be governed by. And therefore the terrible

Confequences you dilate on in the following part of that Page,

I leave you for your private Use on fome fitter Occafion.

1

You therefore who are fo apt without caufe to complain of

want of Ingenuity in others, will do well hereafter to confult

yourown, and another time change your Stile , and not under

the undefined Name of the true Religion, becauſe that is of more

Advantage to your Argument, mean only the Religion eſta-

blished by Law in England, ſhutting out all other Religionsnow

profelfed inthe World. Though when you have defined what

is the true Religion, which you would have fupported andpro-

pagated by Forces, and have told us ' tis to be found in the Litur-

gy and thirty nine Articles of the Church of England, and it be

agreed toyou, that that is the only true Religion, your Argument

(for Forceas necellary toMens Salvation) from the wantof Light

andStrength enough in the true Religion to prevail againſt Mens

Lufts,and theCorruption oftheir Nature,will not hold ; becaufe

your bringing Men by Force, your wayapplied, to the true Religi

on, be it whatyou will, is but bringing themto anoutward Con- 9

formity to the National Church. But the bringing them ſo far,

and no farther, having no oppofition totheir Lufts, no Inconfift

ency with their corrupt Nature, is not on that account at all pe

cellary, nor does at all help, where only on your grounds,you fay,

there is need of theAſſiſtance ofForce towards their Salvation

BUB CHA P.VIII

Of Salvation to be procured by Force yourway.

Here cannot be imagined amore laudableDeſign than the

promoting the Salvation of Mens Souls, by any one who

fhall undertake it. But if it be a Pretence made uſe of

to cover fome other By-Intereſt, nothing can be more odious to

Men, nothing more provoking to the great God of Heaven and

Earth, nothing more misbecoming the Nameand Character ofa

Chriftian. With what Intention you took your Pen in hand to

defendi
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Chap. 8. defend and incourage the ufe of Force in the buſineſs of Mens

Salvation, 'tis fit in Charity we take your Word ; but what

your Scheme, as you have delivered it, is guilty of, 'tis my bu-

fineſs to take notice of, and repreſent to you.

L.2.p.11. To myfaying, that if Perfecution, as is pretended, were for

the Salvation of Mens Souls, bare Conformity would not ſerve

the turn, but Men would be examined whether they do it upon

P. 22. Reaſon and Conviction : You answer, Who they be that pretend

that Perfecution is for the Salvation of Mens Souls, you know not.

Whateveryou know not, I know one, who inthe Letter under

P. 17. confideration pleads for Force, as useful for the promoting the Sal-

P. 31. vation of Mens Souls : and that the ufe of Force is noother Means

f

any

for the Salvation of Mens Souls, than what the Author and Finisher

P. 32. of our Faith has directed. That fofar is the Magiftrate, when be

gives his helping-Hand tothe furtherance of the Gospel, bylaying- con-

venient Penalties upon fuch as reject it, or anypart ofit, from using

other Meansfor the Salvation ofMens Souls, than what the An

thor and Finisher of our Faithhas directed, that hedoes no more than

his Dutyfor promoting the Salvation ofSouls. And asthe Means by

P. 58. which Men maybe brought into theWay ofSalvation. Ay, butwhere

doyou fay that Perfecution is forthe Salvation ofSouls ? I thought

you had beenarguing againſt my Meaning, and againſt the things

Ifay, and not againſtmyWordsin your Meaning, which is not

againſt me. That I used the word Perfecution for what you call

Force and Penalties, you knew : for in pag. 21. that immedi-

ately precedes this, you take notice of it, with fome little kind

ofWonder, in thefe Words Perfecution, fo it feems you call all

Punishments for Religion. That I do fothen, (whether proper-

ly or improperly) you could not be ignorant ; and then I be-

feech you apply your Anſwer here to what I fay : MyWords

are; It Perfecution (as is pretended) were for the Salvation

'of Mens/Souls, Men that conform would be examined whether

they did fo upon Reafon and Conviction. Change my word

Perfecution into Punishment for Religion, and then confider the

Truth or Ingenuity of your Anfwer : for in that fenſe of the

word Perfecution, do you know no body that pretends Perfecution is

for the Salvation of MensSouls? So much for your Ingenuity, and

the Arts you allow your felfto ferve a good Caufe. What do

you think of one of my Pagans or Mahometans ? Could he have

done better? For I fhall often have occafion to mind you of

them .
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them. Now toyour Argument I faid, That I thought , thofe Chap. 8.

' who make Laws, and ufe Force, to bring Mento Church-Con-

" formity in Religion, feek only the Compliance, but concern

'themſelves not for the Conviction of thoſe they puniſh, and

fo never uſe Force to convince. For pray tell me, When any

* Diſſenter conforms, and enters into the Church-Communion ,

is he ever examined to fee whether he does it upon Reafon and

Conviction, and fuch Grounds as would become aChriftian concer-

ned for Religion ? If Perfecution (as is pretended) were for the

"Salvation of Mens Souls, this would be done, and Men not,

driven to take the Sacrament to keep their Places, or obtain

"Licences to fell Ale, ( for folowhave thefe holy things been

" prostituted.) To this you here reply; Astothofe Magiftrates, P. 22 .

who havingprovidedfufficiently for the Inftruction of all under their

Care, in the true Religion, do make Laws, and ufe moderate Penal-

ties to bringMen to the Communion of the Church ofGod, and Con-

formity to the Rules and Orders of it, I think their Behaviour does

plainly enough peak them tofeek andconcern themselves for the Con-

viction of those whom theypunish, andfor their Compliance only as the

Fruit of their Conviction. If Means of Inftruction were all, that

is neceſſary to convince People, the providing fufficiently for In-

ftruction would be an Evidence, that thofe that did fo, did feek

and concern themselves for Mens Conviction : but ifthere be fome-

thing as neceſſary for Conviction as the Means of Inftruction,

and without which thofe Means will fignify nothing, and that be

fevere and impartial Examination ; and ifForce be, as you fay,

fo neceffary to makeMen thus examine, that they can by noother

way but Force be brought to do it : If Magiftrates do not lay

their Penalties on Non-examination, as well as provide Means of

Inftruction, whatever you may fay you think, few People will find

reaſon tobelieve you think thofe Magiftratesfeek and concern them-

felvesmuchfor the Conviction ofthofe theypunish, when that Puniſh-

ment is not levell'd at that,which is a hindrance to their Convicti-

on, i.e. againſt their Averſion toſevere and impartial Examination.

Tothat Averſion no Puniſhment can be pretended to be a Reme-

dy, which does not reach and combat the Averfion ; which ' tis

plain no Puniſhment does, which may be avoided without part-

ing with, or abating the Prevalency of that Averfion. This is

the Cafe, where Men undergo Puniſhments for not conforming,

which they may be rid of, without feverely and impartially exami-

ningMatters ofReligion.
Z Το
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Chap. 8.
To fhew thatwhatI mentioned was no Sign of Unconcerned

nefs inthe Magiftrate for Mens Conviction ; You add, Nor does

P. 22. the contrary appear from the not examining Diffenters when they can

form,tofee whether they do it upon Reafen and Conviction : For where

Sufficient Inftruction is provided, it is ordinarily preſumable that when

Diffenters conform, they do it upon Reafon and Conviction. Here if

ordinarily fignifies any thing, (for it is a Wordyou make muchr

ufe of, whether to exprefs or cover your Senfe, let the Reader

judg) then you fuppofe there are Cafes wherein it is not preſinna-

ble ; and I ask you whether in thofe, or anyCafes it be examin'd

whether Diffenters when they conform, do it upon Reafon and

Conviction ? At beft that it is ordinarily prefumable, is butgratis

dictum, efpecially fince you fuppofe, that it is the Corruption of

their Nature that hinders them from confidering as theyought,fo

as uponReafon and Conviction to imbrace the Truth: Which Cor-

ruption of Nature, that they may retain with Conformity I

think is very prefumable. But be that as it will, this am fore

is ordinarily and always prefumable, that if thoſe who uſe Force,

were as intent upon Mens Conviction, as they are on their

Conformity, they would not wholly content themselves with

the one, without ever examining andlooking into the other.

Ibid.
Another Excufe you make for this Neglect, is, That astoin-

religious Perfons who only feek their feentar Advantage, howeafyit is

for them topretend Conviction, and to offer fuch Grounds (if that

were required) as would become a Chriſtian concerned for Religion,

that is, what no Care of Man can certainly prevent. This is an

admirable Juftification of your Hypothelis. Men are to be pu

nished : To what end? To make them feverely and impartially

confider Matters of Religion, that they may be convinced, and

thereupon fincerely imbrace the Truth. But what need of

Force or Punishment for this ? Becauſe their Lufts and Corrup

tions willotherwife keep themboth from confidering as theyought,

and imbracing the true Religion ; and therefore they mult lie

under Penalties till they have confidered as they ought, which is

whenthey have upon Conviction imbraced. But how fhall the

Magiftrate know when they upon Conviction imbrace, that he

may then take off their Penalties ? That indeed cannot be

known, and ought not tobe inquired after, becauſe irreligious.

Perfons who only feek their fecular Advantage, or in other Words,

all those who defire at their eaſe to retain their beloved Lufts

and
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and Corruptions, may easily pretend Conviction, and offer fuck Chap. 8.

Grounds (if it wererequired) as would become a Chriſtian concern-

edfor Religion: This is what no Care of Man can certainly prevent.

Which is Reafon enough, why no bufy Forwardness in Man to

diſeaſe his Brother fhould ufe Force upon Pretence of prevailing

againft Man's Corruptions, that hinder their confidering and im-

bracing the Truth upon Conviction, when tis confelled, it

cannot beknown, whether they have confidered, are convinced,

or have reallyimbraced the true Religion or no ? And thus you

have fhewn us your admirable Remedy, which is not it ſeems

for the irreligious (for 'tis easy, you fay, for themtopretend Con-

viction, and fo avoid Punishment) but for thofe who would be

religious without it.

2

1

But here in this Cafe, as to the Intention of the Magiftrate,

how can it be faid, that the Force he ufes is defigned by fubdu

ingMens Corruptions, to make way for confidering and im-

bracing the Truth, when it is fo applied, that it is confefled

here, that a Man may get rid of the Penalties without parting

with the Corruptions, they are pretended to be uſed againſt ?

But you havea ready Anfwer, This is what no Care of Mancan

certainlyprevent ; which is but in other Words to proclaim the

Ridiculousness of your Ufe of Force, and to avow that your

Method cando nothing. Ifby not certainly, you mean it may any

way, or to anydegree prevent, why is it not fo done? If not,

why is a Word that fignifies nothing put in, unless it be for a

Shelter on Occafion ? A Benefit you know how to draw from

this way of writing : But this here taken how you pleaſe, will

only ſerve to lay Blame on the Magiftrate, or your Hypothefis,

chuſe you whether. I for my part have a better Opinion of the

Ability and Management of the Magiftrate : What he aimed at

in his Laws, that I believe he mentions in them, and as wife

Men do in Buſineſs,fpoke out plainly what he had a Mind ſhould

be done. But certainly there cannot a more ridiculous Cha-

racter be put on Law-makers, than to tell the World they in

tended to make Men confider, examine, &c. but yet neither re

quired nor hamed any thing in their Laws but Conformity.

Thoughyet when Men are certainly to be punished for not really

imbracing the true Religion, there ought to be certain Matters

of Fact, whereby thofe that do, and thofe that do not fo im-

brace the Truth, fhouldbe diftinguifhed ; and for that you have,

'tis true, as clear and eſtabliſhed Criterion, se. Conformi

?

Z 2

3

ty
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Chap. 8. ty and Nonconformity which do very certainly diſtinguiſh

the Innocent from the Guilty ; thofe that really and fincerely

do imbrace the Truth that must fave them, from thofe that do not.

•
But, Sir, to refolve the Queſtion, whether the Conviction

of Mens Underſtandings, and the Salvation of their Souls , be the

Bufinefs and Aim of thofe who uſe Force to bring Men into the

Profeſſion of the National Religion ; I ask, whether if that

were fo, there could be fo many as there are, not only in moſt

Country-Pariſhes, but, I think I may fay, may be found in all

Parts of England, grofly ignorant in the Doctrines and Princi-

ples of the Chriſtian Religion, if a ſtrict Inquiry were made in-

to it? If Force be neceffary to be uſed to bring Men to Salva-

tion, certainly fome part of it would find out fome of the igno-

rant and unconfidering that are in the National Church, as

well as it does fo diligently all the Nonconformifts out of it,

whether they have confidered, or are knowing or no.. But to

P. 64. this you give a very ready Anfwer ; Wouldyou have the Magi-

ftrate punish all indifferently, those who obey the Law aswell as them

that do not ? What is the Obedience the Law requires ? That

P. 63. you tell us in thefe Words, If the Magiftrate provides fufficiently

for the Inftruction of all his Subjects in the true Religion, and then re-

quiresthem all under convenient Penalties to bearken tothe Teachers

and Minifters of it, and to profefs and exercise it with one Accord

under their Direction in publick Affemblies : Which in other

Words is but Conformity, which here you expreſs a little

P. 22. plainer in thefe Words ; But as thofe Magiftrates who having pro-

vided fufficiently for the Inftruction of all under their Care in the

true Religion do make Laws, and ufe moderate Penalties to bring Men

to the Communion of the Church of God, and to conform to the Rules

and Orders ofit. You add, Is there any Pretence to ſay that in ſo

doing, he [the Magiftrate] applies Force onlyto a part of his Sub-

jects, when the Law is general, and excepts none ? There is no Pre-

tence, I confefs, to ſay that in fo doing he applies Force onlyto

a part of his Subjects, to make them Conformifts, from that it

is plain the Law excepts none. But if Conformists may be ig-

norant, grofly ignorant of the Principles and Doctrines of

Chriſtianity ; if there be no Penalties ufed to make them confi-

der as they ought, fo as to understand, be convinced of, believe

and obey the Truths of the Gospel, are not they exempt from

P. 37. that Force which you fay is to make Men confider andexamine Mat-

ters of Religion as they ought todo ? Force is applied to all indeed to

12

make
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make them Conformists : But if being Conformifts once, and Chap. 8.

frequenting the Places of publick Worſhip, and there fhewing

an outward Compliance with the Ceremonies preſcribed , (for

that is all the Law requires of all, call it how you pleaſe) they

are exempt from all Force and Penalties, though they are ne-

ver fo ignorant, never fo far from underſtanding, believing,

receiving the Truths of the Gofpel ; I think it is evident that

then Force is not applied to all toprocure the Conviction of the P. 16.

Understanding. To bring Men to confider thofe Reafons and Argu- P. 26.

ments which are proper to convince the Mind, and which without be-

ing forced, they would not confider. To bring Men to that Confidera- P. 29.

tion, which nothing else but Force (befides the extraordinary Grace of

God) would bring them to. To make Men good Chriftians . To P. 23.

make Men receive Inftruction. To cure their Averfion to the true P. 43.

Religion. TobringMen to confider and examine the Controverfies P. 58.

which they are boundtoconfider andexamine, i . e. thofe wherein they P. 2.

cannot err without dishonouring God, and endangering their own and

other Mens eternal Salvation. To weigh Matters of Religion care- P. 16.

fullyandimpartially. To bring Men to the true Religion and to Sal- P. 13 .

vation. That then Force is not applied to all the Subjects for

thefe Ends, I think you will not deny. Theſe are the Ends for

which you tell us in the Places quoted, that Force is to be uſed

in Matters of Religion : 'Tis by its Usefulness and Neceffity to

thofe Ends, that you tell us, the Magiftrate is authorized and ob-

liged to ufe Force in Matters of Religion . Nowif all theſe

Ends be not attained by a bare Conformity, and yet ifby a

bare Conformity Men are wholly exempt from all Force and

Penalties in Matters of Religion, will you fay that for theſe

Ends Force is applied to all the Magiftrate's Subjects? Ifyou will,

I muſt ſend you to my Pagans and Mahometans for a little,Con-

fcience and Modesty. If you confefs Force is not applied to all

for thefe Ends, notwithstanding any Laws obliging all to Con-

formity, you muſt alfo confefs, that what you fay concerning

the Laws being general, is nothing to the Purpose ; fince all that

are under Penalties for not conforming, are not under any Pe-

nalties for Ignorance, Irreligion, or the want of thoſe Ends

for whichyou fay Penalties are useful and neceffary.

You go on, And therefore iffuch Perfons profane the Sacrament

to keep their Places, or to obtain Licences tofell Ale, this is an horri-

ble Wickedness . I excufe them not. But it is their own, and they

alone .

P. 22.
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P. 23.

Chap. 8. alone must answer for it. Yes, and thoſe who threatned poor ig-

norant and irreligious Ale-fellers, whofe Livelihood it was, to

take away their Licences, if they did not conform and receive

the Sacrament, may be thought perhaps to have fomething to

anſwer for. You add, But it is very unjust to impute it to thofe

who make fuch Laws, and fe fuch Force, or to fay that theyprofti-

tute holy things, and drive Men to profane them. Noris it just to

infinuate in your Anfwer, as if that had been faid which was

But if it be true that a poor ignorant loofe irreligious

Wretchſhould be threatned to be turn'd out of his Calling and

Livelihood, ifhe would not take the Sacrament : May it not be

faid thefe holy things havebeen fo low proftituted ? And if this

be notprofaning them, pray tell me what is ?

Ibid.

i not.

This I think may be faid without Injuftice to any body, that

it doesnot appear, that thoſe who make ftrict Laws for Con-

formity, and take no Care to have it examined upon what

Grounds Men conform , are not very muchconcern'd , that Mens

Underſtandings fhould be convinced : And though you go onto

fay, thatthey defign by their Laws to do what lies inthem to make

MengoodChriftians : That will fcarce be believed, if what you

P. 58. fay be true, that Force is neceffary to bring those who cannot be

otherwife brought to it, tostudy the true Religion, with fuch Care and

Diligence as theymight andought to afe, and with an honeſt Mind.

And yet we fee a great part, or anyof thoſe who are ignorant

in the true Religion, have no fuch Force applied to them, eſpeci-

ally fince you tell us, in the fame Place, that no Man everftudied

the true Religion with fuch Care and Diligence as he might and ought

to uſe, and with an honeſt Mind, but he was convinced of the Truth

of it. Ifthen Force and Penalties can produce that Study, Care,

Diligence and honeft Mind, which will produce Knowledg and Con-

viction (and that as you fay in the following Words) makegood

Men; I askyou, if there be found in the Communion of the

Church, exempt from Force upon the Account of Religion, ig-

norant, irreligious, ill Men ; and that to ſpeak moderately,

not in great Difproportion fewer than amongst the Nonconfor-

mifts, will you believe your felf, when you fay the Magistrates

do by their Laws all that in them lies to make them good Chriftians ;

when they ufe not that Force to them whichyou, not I, fay is

neceffary , and that they are, where it is neceffary, obliged to

ufe? And therefore I give you leave to repeat again the Words

you
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you fubjoin here, But if after all they [i. e. the Magiftrates ] Chap. 8.

cando, wicked and godlefs Men will still refolve tobe fo, they will be

fo, andIknow not who but God Almighty can help it. But this be- P. 23.

ing fpoken of Conformifts, on whom the Magiftrates lay no

Penalties, ufe no Force for Religion, giveme leave tomind you

ofthe Ingenuity of one of my Pagans or Mahometans.

You tell us, That the Ufefulness ofForce to make Scholars

learn, authorizes Schoolmasters to use it. And would you not

think a Schoolmafter difcharged his Duty well, and had a great

Care oftheir Learning, who ufed his Red only to bring Boysto

School; but ifthey come there once a Week, whether they

flept, or only minded their Play, never examined what Profici-

ency they made, or ufed the Rodto make them ftudy and learn,

tho they would not apply themfelves without it ?

But tofhewyou how much you your felf are in earneſt for

the Salvation of Souls in this your Method, I fhall fet down

what I faid, p. 61. of myLetter on that Subject, and what you

answer, p. 68. of yours.

C

L. 2. p. 61. You ſpeak of it

' here as the most deplorable

" Condition imaginable,that Men

'fhouldbeleft tothemſelves, andnot

beforced to confider and examine

the Grounds oftheir Religion, and

fearch impartially and diligently

after the Truth. Thisyou make

"the great Mifcarriage of Man-

kind; and for this you feem fo-

"licitous, allthrough your Trea

' tife, to find out a Remedy ;

' and there is scarce a Leafwhere

in youdonot offer yours. But

'what ifafterall , now you should

be found to prevaricate ? Men

•have contrived to themselves, fay

you, agreatVariety ofReligions:

Tis granted. They feck not the

Truthin this matter with that Ap-

plication ofMind, and that free-

i dom

x

3

!

L. 3. p. 68. Your next Pa

ragraph runs high, and charges

me with nothingless than Pre-

varication. For whereas, as

you tell me, Ispeak ofithere as

the most deplorable Condition

imaginable, that Menſhouldbe

left to themfelves, and not be

forced to confider and examine

the Grounds oftheir Religion,

andfearch impartially and dili

gently after the Truth, &c. It

feems allthe Remedy I offer, is

no more than this, Diflenters

must be punished . Upon which

thus you infult ; Can any bo- .

dy that hears you fay fo,

believe you in carneft, &c.

Now here I acknowledg, that

though want or neglect of Exa-

mination be a general Fault, yet

the

"
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C

Chap. 8.dom of Judgment which is reque

fite 'Tis confelled . All the

"falfe Religions now on foot in the

World, have taken their rife from

the flight andpartial Confiderati-

011, which Men bave contented

themfelves with in fearching after

' the true ; and Men take themup,

• and perfift in them for want ofdue

Examination : Be it fo. There

is need of a Remedyfor this ; and

"I have found one whofe Success

cannot be questioned : Very well.

"What is it ? Let us hear it.

Why, Diffentersmust be punished.

Can any body that hears youfay

fo, believe you in earneſt ; and

'that want ofExamination isthe

thing you would have amend-

ed, whenwant of Examination

" is not thething you would have

punished ? If want of Exami-

nation be the Fault, want of

"Examination must be punished ;

ifyou are, asyou pretend, ful-

ly fatisfied that Punishment is

the proper and only Means to

remedy it. But if in all your

"Treatife you can fhew me one

' Place, where you fay that the

Ignorant, the Careless, the In-

confiderate, the Negligent in

examining throughly the Truth of

" their own and others Religion, &c.

are to be punished, I will allow

your Remedy for a good one.

Butyou havenot faid any thing

like this ; and which is more, I

tellyou before-hand, you dare

not fay it. And whilst you do

C

not,

the MethodI propoſe for curing

it, does not reach to all that are

guilty of it, but is limited to

those who reject the true Religi

on, propofed to them with fuffi-

cient Evidence. But then to

let you fee how littlegroundyou

have to say that I prevaricate

in this matter, I shall only de-

fire you to confider, what it is

that the Author and mySelf

were enquiring after : For it is

not, What Course is to be taken

to confirm and establish thoſe

in the Truth, who have already

embraced it : nor, How they

may be enabled to propagate

it to others, (for both which

Purpoſes Ihave already acknow-

ledged it very useful, and a

thing much to be defired, that

allfuch Perfons should, as far

as they are able, fearch into the

Grounds upon which their Reli-

gionftands, and challenges their

Belief; ) but the Subject ofour

Enquiry is only, What Method

is to be uſed, to bring Men to

the true Religion. Now ifthis

bethe only thing we were inqui-

ring after, ( as you cannot deny

t to be) then every onefees that

in fpeaking to this Point, I had

nothing to do with anywho have

already imbraced the true Reli-

gion ; becauſe they are not to be

brought to that Religion, but

only to be confirmed and edi

fied in it ; but was only to con-

fider how those who reject it,

may
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may be brought to imbrace it. Chap. 8.

So that how much foever any of

those who own the true Religion,

maybe guilty of neglect ofExa-

mination ; 'tis evident, I was

only concerned to shew how it

may be cured in those, who by

reafon of it, reject the true Re-

ligion, duly propofed or tender'd

tothem. And certainly to con-

fine my felf to this, is not to

prevaricate, unless to keep

within the Bounds which the

Question under debate preſcribes

me, be toprevaricate.

not, the World has reafon to

judg, that however want of

"Examination be a general Fault,

whichyou with great Vehemen-

cy have exaggerated ; yet you

ufe it only for a pretence to pu-

nish Diffenters ; and either di-

ftruft yourRemedy, that it will

not cure this Evil, or elfe care

not to have it generally cur'd.

This evidently appears from

'yourwhole Management ofthe

Argument. And he that reads

'your Treatife with attention,

will be more confirm'd in this

'Opinion, when he ſhall find,

that you (who are fo earneſt

'to haveMen puniſhed, to bring

'them to confider and examine,

thatfotheymay difcover theWay

toSalvation) have not faid one

word ofconfidering, fearching,

and hearkning to the Scripture;

which had been as good a Rule

" for a Chriſtian to have fent

them to, as to Reafons and Ar-

guments proper to convince them,

of you know not what As to

the Instruction and Government of

the proper Minifters of Religion,

which whothey are,Men are yet

far from being agreed ; Or as

to the Information of thofe, who

tell them they have mistaken their

Way, and offer to fhew them the

right ; andtothe like uncertain .

and dangerous Guides ; which

were notthofe that our Saviour

and the Apoſtles fent Men to,

"but to the Scriptures. Search

• the

In telling me therefore that I

dare not fay that the Igno-

rant, the Careless, the In-

confiderate, the Negligent in

examining, c. (i. e . all that

are fuch) are to be puniſhed,

you only tell me that I dare not

be impertinent. And therefore

I hope you will excufe me, if I

take no notice of the three Rea-

fonsyou offer in your next Page

for your faying fo. And yet

if I hadhad a mind to talk im-

pertinently, I know not why I

might not have dared to do fo,

as wellas other Men.

•

There is one thing more in

this Paragraph, which though

nothing more pertinent than the

reft, Ishall not wholly pass over.

It lies in thefe Words ; He that

reads your Treatife with At-

tention, will be more con-

A a firm'd
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Chap. 8. the Scriptures, for in them you

i thinkyou have eternal Life, fays

Jah.V.39. our Saviour to the unbelieving

'perfecuting Jews. And 'tis the

2 Tim.III. Scriptures which St. Paul fays,

15. are able to make wife unto Salva-

ction.

'Talk no more therefore, if

'you have any care of your Re-

' putation, how much it is every

Man's Intereft not to be left to him-

felf, without Moleftation, without

PunishmentinMatters ofReligion.

"Talk not of bringing Men to im-

brace the Truth that must fave

them,by putting themupon Ex-

amination. Talk no more of

"Force and Punishment, as the on

ly wayleft to bring Men to examin.

'Tis evident you mean nothing

lefs: For tho want of Exami-

nation be the only Fault you

'complainof, and Punishment be

in your Opinion the only way to

bringMen to it ; and this the

'whole Deſign of your Book ;x;

yetyou have not oncepropofed

init, that thoſe whodo not im-

partially examine, fhould be for-

ced to it. And that you may

not think I talk at random,

' when I fay you dare not ; I will,

if you pleaſe, give you fome

"Reaſonsfor my ſaying fo..

·

firm'd in this Opinion, (viz.

That I ufe want ofExamina

tion only for a Pretence to pn-

nifh Diffenters, &c.) whenhe

hall find that you (who are

fo earneft to have Men pu-

nish'd, to bring them to con-

fider and examine, that fo

they may difcover the Way

of Salvation) have not faid

one Word of confidering,

fearching, and hearkning to

the Scripture which had

viz.

been as good a Rule for a

Chriftian to have fent them

to, as to Reaſons and Argu-

ments proper to convince

them, ofyou knownot what,

&c. How this confirms that

Opinion, I do not fee , nor-

haveyou thought fit to inftruct

me But as to the thing it felf,

my not faying oneWord

of confidering, fearching,

and hearkning to the Scrip-

ture ; whatever Advantage a

captions Adverſary may imagine

he has in it, I hope it will not

feem frange to any indifferent

andjudicious Perfon, who shall

but confider that throughout my

Treatife I speak of the true Re-

ligion only in general, i . e. not

aslimited to anyparticular Dif

penfation, or to the Times ofthe

Scriptures ; but as reaching

from the Fall of Adam to the

End ofthe World, and fo com-

prehending the Times which pre-

ceded the Scriptures ; wherein

"of

First, Becaufe if you propofe

' that all hould be punished, who

areignorant, who have not ufed

fuch Confideration as is apt and

proper to manifeft the Truth ; but

have been determined in the choice

yet
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of

of their Religion byImpreffions of

Education, Admiration of Per-

fons, worldly Respects, Prejudices,

and the like incompetent Motives ;

and have taken up their Religion,

without examining it as theyought ,

you will propofe tohave feveral

your own Church ( be it

what it will ) punished ; which

would be a Propofition too apt

to offend too many of it, for

you to venture on. Forwhat

ever need therebe of Reforma

tion, every one will not thank

' you for propofing fuch an one

as must begin at (or at leaſt

reach to) the House of God.

6

yet Godleft not himself with- Chap. 8.

Out Witnefs, but furniſhed

Mankind with fufficient Means

of knowing Him and his Will,

in order totheir eternal Salva-

tion . For I appeal to all Men

of Art, whether, speaking of

the True Religion under this

Generality, I could be allowed

to defcend to any such Rules

of it, as belong only to fome

particular Times, or Difpen-

fations ; fuch asyou cannot but

acknowledg the Old and New

Teftaments to be.

Secondly, Because if you ſhould propofe that all thofe who

are ignorant, careless, and negligent in examining, ſhould be

puniſhed, youwould have little to fay in this Question of To-

leration: For if the Laws of the State were made as they

ought to be, equal to all the Subjects, without diftinction of

Men of different Profeffions in Religion , and the Faults tobe

amended by Punishments, were impartially punished in all who

areguilty of them ; this would immediately produce a perfect

Toleration, or fhew the Ufelefnefs of Force in Matters of Re-

' ligion. If therefore you think it fo neceffary, as you fay, for

the promoting of true Religion, and the Salvation of Souls, that

Men fhould be punished to make them examine ; do but find a way

toapply Force to all that have not throughly and impartially exa-

mined, and you have my Confent. For tho Force be notthe

proper means of promoting Religion ; yet there is no better

way to fhew the Ufelefnefs of it, than the applying it equally

to Mifcarriages, in whomfoever found , and not to diſtinct

' Parties or Perfwafions of Men, for the Reformation of them

alone, whenothers are equally faulty.

6

7

Thirdly, Becauſe without being for as large a Toleration as

the Author propofes, you cannot be truly and fincerely for a

'free and impartial Examination. For whoever examines, muft

have the Liberty to judg, and follow his Judgment; or else you

A a 2 put
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1

Chap.8. put him upon Examination to no purpofe. And whether that

will not as well lead Men from, as to your Church, is ſo much

a Venture, that by your way of Writing, 'tis evident enough

you are loth to hazard it ; and if you are of the National

"Church, ' tis plain your Brethren will not bear with you in the

Allowance of fuch a Liberty. You must therefore either change

your Method , and if the want of Examination be that great

and dangerous Fault you would have corrected, you must

equally punifh all that are equally guilty of any Neglect in this

"Matter, and then take your only means, your beloved Force,

and makethe beſt of it ; or elfe you muſt put offyour Mask,

and confefs that you defign not yourPuniſhments to bring Men

to Examination, but to Conformity. For the Fallacy you have

ufed, is too grofs to pafs upon this Age..

4

"

In this your Anſwer you fay, the Subject of our Inquiry is only.

what Method is to be used to bring Men to the true Religion. He

P.76,77, that reads what you fay, again and again, That the Magiftrate

780 is impower'd and obliged to procure as much as in him lies, i. e,

as far as by Penalties it can be procured that NO MAN neglect bis

Soul, and fhall remember how many Pages you imploy, Ap 6, c,

And here p. 6, &c. to fhewthat it is the Corruption of humane.

Nature which hinders Men from doing what they may and

ought for the Salvation of their Souls, and that therefore Penal-

ties, no other means being left, and Force were neceſſary to be

ufed by the Magiſtrate to remove thefe great Obſtacles of Lufts

and Corruptions, that none of his Subjects might remain ignorant of

the way of Salvation, or refufe to imbrace it. One would think

your Inquiry had been after the means ofCURING MENS A-

verfion to the true Religion, (which you tell us, p. 53. if not cured,

is certainly destructive of Mens Eternal Salvation ) that fo they

might heartily imbrace it for their Salvation . But here you tell

us, your Inquiryis only what Methodis to be uſedto bring Men to the

true Religion: whereby youevidently mean nothing but outward

Conformity to that which you thinkthe true Church, as appears

by the next following Words ; Now if this be the only thing we

were inquiring after, then every one fees that inſpeaking to this Point,

I had nothing to do with any who have already imbraced the true Reli-

gion. And alfo every one fees that fince amongſt thoſe with

whom (having already imbraced the true Religion) you and your

Penal-
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Penalties have nothing todo ; there are thofe whohave not confi- Chap. 8.

deredand examined Matters of Religion as they ought, whofe Lufts

and corrupt Natures keep them as far alienated from believing,

and as averſe to a real obeying the Truth that must fave them,

as any other Men ; it is manifeft that imbracing the true Religion

in your Senfe is only imbracing the outward Profeſſion of it,

which is nothing but outward Conformity. And that beingthe

furtheft you would have your Penalties purfue Men, and there

leave them with as much of their Ignorance of the Truth , and

Carelefness of their Souls as they pleafe, who can deny but

that it would be impertinent in you to confider how want of

impartial Examination, or Averfion to the true Religion ſhould in

them be cured ? becauſe they are none of thofe Subjects of the

Commonwealth, whofe fpiritual and eternal Interefts are by politi-

cal Government to be procured or advanced, none of thofe

Subjects whofe Salvation the Magiſtrate is to take Care of.

And therefore I excufe you, as you defire, for not taking notice of

my three Reafons ; but whether the Reader will do fo or no, is

morethan I can undertake. I hope you too will excufe me for

having uſed fo harsh a Word as prevaricate, and impute it tomy

want of Skill in the English Tongue. But when I find a Man

-pretend to a great Concern forthe Salvation ofMens Souls, and

make it one of the great Ends of Civil Government, that the

Magiſtrate ſhould make ufe of Force to bring all his Subjects to

confider, ftudy and examine, believe andimbrace the Truth that muft

favethem when I fhall have to do with a Man, who to this Pur-

pofe hath writ two Books to find out and defend the proper Re-

medies forthat general Backwardness and Averfion (which de-

praved humane Nature keeps Men in) to an impartial Search

after, and hearty imbracing the true Religion ; and who talks

of nothing less than Obligations on Soveraigns, both from their

particular Duty, as well as from common Charity, to take Care

that none of their Subjects fhould want the Afliftance of this

only means left for their Salvation ; nay, who has made it fo

neceflary to Mens Salvation, that he talks as if the Wisdom and

Goodness of God would be brought in Queftion, if those who

needed it fhould be deftitute of it and yet notwithſtanding all

this Shew of Concern for Mens Salvation, contrives the Appli

cation of this fole Remedy fo, that a great many who lie under

the Diſeaſe, ſhould be out of the Reach and Benefit of his
4

Cure,
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Chap. 8. Cure, and never have this only Remedy applied to them :

When this I fay is fo manifeftly in his Thoughts all the while,

that he is forced to confefs that though Want or Neglect of Exami-

nation be ageneral Fault, yet the Methad he propofes for curing it

does not reach to all that are guilty of it ; but frankly owns, that

he was not concerned to fhew how the Neglect of Examination

might be cured in thofe who conform, but only in thoſe who by

reafen of it reject the true Religion duly propofed to them : which

rejectingthe true Religion will require a Man of Art to shew to

be here any thing but Nonconformity tothe National Religion.

When, I fay, I meet with a Man another time that does this,

who is fo much a Man of Art, as to talk of all, and mean but

fome; talk of hearty imbracing the true Religion, and mean no-

thing but Conformity to the National ; pretend one thing, and

mean another ; if you pleaſe to tell me what Name 1 fhall give

it, I fhall not fail : for whoknows how foon again I may have

an occafion for it.

IfI would punish Men for Nonconformity without owning

of it, I could not uſe a better Pretence than to fay it was to

make them hearken to Reaſons and Arguments proper to convince

them, or to make them fubmit to the Instruction and Government

of the proper Minifters of Religion, without any thing else, fup-

poſing ſtill at the bottom the Arguments for, and the Minifters

of myReligion to be thefe, that till they outwardly complied

with, they were to be punished. But if (instead ofoutward

Conformity to my Religion covered under theſe indefinite

terms) I fhould tell them, they were to examine the Scripture,

which wasthe fixed Rule for them and me, not examining could

not give me a Pretence to punish them, unless I would alfo pu-

niſh Conformists as ignorant and unverfed in the Scripture as

they, which would not do my Buſineſs.

1

P

But what need I ufe Arguments to fhew, that your puniſhing

to make Men examine is defigned only againſt Diffenters, when

in your Anſwer to this very Paragraph of mine, you in plain

P. 68. Words acknowledg, that though want of Examination be ageneral

Fault, yet
the Methodyou propofe for curing does not reach to all that

are guilty of it ? To which if you pleafe to add what you tell

P. 22. us, That when Diffenters conform, the Magiftrate cannot know,

and therefore never examins whether they do it upon Reafon and

Conviction or no, though it be certain that upon. conforming,

.. Penal-
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Penalties, the neceflary Means, ceafe , it will be obvious, that Chap. 8.

whatever be talked, Conformity is all that is aimed at, and

that want of Examination is but the Pretence to puniſh Dif

fenters.

And this I told you, any one muſt be convinced of, who Liz.p.62 .

obferves that you (who are fo earneſt to have Men puniſhed

to bring them to confider and examine that fo they may difcover

the way of Salvation) have not faid one Word of confidering,

fearching, and hearkning to the Scripture, which, you were

told, was as good a Rule for a Chriftian to have fent Men

to, as to the Inftruction and Government ofthe proper Ministers of

Religion, or to the Information ofthofe who tell them theyhave mif-

taken their way, and offer to shew them the right. For this paffing

by the Scripture you give us this Reafon, that throughout your

Treatife you peak of the true Religion only in general, i. e. not as li- P. 69. -

mited to any particular Difpenfation , or to the times of the Scrip-

tures, but as reaching from the Fall of Adam to the End ofthe

World, &c. And then you appeal to all Men of Art, whether

Speaking of the true Religion under this Generality, you could be al-

lowed to defcend to any fuch Rules of it as belongonly to fame particu

tar Times or Difpenfations, fuch as I cannot but acknowledg the Old

andNew Teftaments to be.

The Authorthat you write against, makingit his Business (as

no body can doubt who reads but the firft Page of his Letter)

to fhew that it is the Duty of Chriftians to tolerate both Chri-

ftians and others who differ from them in Religion, ' tis pretty

ftrange (in aflerting against him that the Magiftrate might and

ought to uſe Force to bring Men to the true Religion) you

fhould mean any other Magiftrate than the Chriftian Magiftrate ;

or any other Religion than the Chriftian Religion. But it feems

you took fo little notice of the Defign of your Adverfary,

which was to prove, that Chriftians were not to ufe Force to

bring any one to the true Chriftian Religion ; that you would

prove, that Chriftians now were to ufe Force, not only to bring

Men to the Chriftian, but alfo to the Jewish Religion ; or that

ofthe true Church before the Law, or to fometrue Religion fo ge-

neral that it is none of thefe. For, fay you, throughoutyour Treatife

you speak of the true Religion only in general, i . e. not as limited to any

particular Difpenfation : Though one that were not a Man ofArt

would fufpect you to be ofanother Mind your felf,when you told P. 3.

us,
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Chap. 8. us, the huting out ofthe Jews from the Rights of the Common-

wealth, is ajuft andneceſſary Caution in a Chriftian Commonwealth;

which you fay to juftify your Exception in the beginning of

your A against the Largenefs of the Author's Tolerati-

on, who would not have Jews excluded. But fpeak of the true

Religion only in general as much as you pleaſe, if your true Reli-

gion be that bywhich Men must be faved, can you fend a Manto

any better Guide to that true Religion now than the Scripture ?

.

If when you were in your Altitudes, writing the firſt Book,

your Men of Art could not allow you to defcend to any fuch Rule as

A. p. 13. the Scripture, (though even there you acknowledg the Severi-

ties fpoken again , are fuch as are uſed to make Men Chriſtians )

becauſe there (by an Art proper to your felf) you were to

fpeak of true Religion under a Generality, which had nothing to do

withthe Duty of Chriftians, in reference to Toleration. Yet

when here in your fecond Book,where you condefcend all along

to fpeak of the CHRISTIAN RELIGION, and tell us, that

the Magiftrates have Authority to make Lawsfor promoting the Chri

ftian RELIGION ; and do by their Laws defign to contribute what

in them lies to make Men good CHRISTIANS , and complain of

Toleration as the very Bane of the Life and Spirit of CHRISTI

ANITY, &c. and have vouchfafed particularly to mentionthe

Gofpel; why here, having been call'd upon for it, you could not

fend Men to the Scriptures, and tell them directly, that thoſe

they were to study diligently, thofe they were impartially and

carefully to examine, tobring them to the true Religion, and into

the way of Salvation ; rather than talk to them as you do, of

receiving Instruction, and confidering Reafons and Arguments proper

andfufficient to convince them ; rather than propofe, as youdo all

along, fuch Objects of Examination and Enquiry in general

terms, as are as hard to be found, as the thing it felf, for which

they are to be examined : Why I fay you have here again avoid-

ed fending Men to examine the Scriptures, is juft matter of In-

quiry. And for this you must apply your felf again to your Men

of Art, to furnish you with fome other Reafon.

If you will but caft your Eyes back to your next Page, you

will there find that you build upon this, that the Subject of your

and the Author's Irquiry is only what Methodis to be uſed to bring

Men to the true Religion. If this be fo, your Men of Art, who

cannot allow you to defcend to any fuch Rule as the Scriptures,

be-
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becauſe you ſpeak of the true Religion in general, i. e. natali. Chap. 8 .

mitedto anyparticular Difpenfation, or to the times of the Scriptures,

muſt allow, that you deſerve to be Head oftheir Colledg ; fince

you are fo ftrict an Obferver of their Rules, that though your

Inquiry be, What Method is tobe fedto bringMen to the true Re-

ligion (now under the particular Difpenfation of the Gospel, and

under Scripture-timer) you think it an unpardonable Fault to re-

cede fo far from your Generality, as to admit the Study and Ex-

amination ofthe Scripture into your Method , for fear, ' tis like,

your Method would be too particular, if it would not now ferve

to bring Men to the true Religion, who lived before the Flood,

But had you had as good a Memory, as is generally thought

needfulto a Man of Art, it is believed you would have fpared

this Reafon, for your being fo backward in putting Men upon

Examination of the Scripture. And any one, but a Man of Art,

who fhall read what you tell us the Magiftrate's Duty is ; and P. 31.

willbut confider how convenient it would be, that Men fhould

receive no Instruction but from the Miniftry, that you there tell

us the Magiftrate affifts ; examine no Arguments, hear nothing of

the Gospel, receive no other Senfe of the Scripture, but what

that Miniftrypropofes ; who ifthey had but the coactive Power,

(you think them as capable of as other Men) might affift them-

felves ; He, I fay, who reflects but on theſe things, may perhaps

find a Reaſon that may better fatisfy the Ignorant and Unlearn-

ed, who have not had the good luck to arrive at being of the

Number of theſe Men of Art, why you cannot defcend to pro-

pofeto Menthe ſtudying of the Scripture.

Let me for once fuppofe you in holy Orders, (for we that are

not ofthe Adepti,may be allow'd to be ignorant of the punctilio's

in Writing obferved by the Men of Art ) And let me then ask

what Art is this, whofe Rules are of that Authority ; that One,

who has received Commiffion from Heaven to preach the Gospel

in Seafon and out ofSeaſon, for the Salvation ofSouls, may not

allow himſelf to propofe the reading, studying, examining of the

Scripture, which has for at least thefe fixteen hundred Years

contained the only true Religion in the World ; for fear fuch a

Propofal fhould offend againſt the Rules of this Art , by being

too particular and confined to the Gospel- Difpenfation ; And

therefore could not pass muster, nor find Admittance, in a

Treatife wherein the Author profeflès it his only Bulinefs to in-

Bb
quire
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Chap. 8. quire what Method is to be uſed to bring Men to the true Religion ?

Doyou expect any other Difpenfations that you are fo afraid of

beingtoo particular, if you ſhould recommend the Uſe andStudy

of the Scripture, to bring Men to the true Religion now inthe

times of the Gofpel ? Why might you not as well fend themto

the Scriptures,as tothe Minifters andTeachers ofthe true Religion ?

Have thofe Minifters any other Religion to teach, than what is

contained in the Scriptures? But perhaps you do this out of

Kindness and Care, becaufe poflibly the Scriptures could not be

found ; but who were the Minifters of the true Religion, Men

could not poffibly mifs. Indeed you have allowed your felfto

defcend to what belongs only to fame particular Times and Difpenfati

ons , for their fakes, whenyou fpeak of the Miniſters of the Go-

Spel. But whether it be as fully agreed on amongft Chriftians,

who arethe Minifters of the Gospel that Men must hearken to,

and be guided by, as which are the Writings of the Apoſtles

and Evangelifts, that (if ftudied) will inftruct them in the way

toHeaven ; is morethan you or your Men ofArt can be poſitive

in. Where are the Canons of this over-ruling to be found,

to which you pay fuch Reverence? May a Man of no diftin-

guishing Character be admitted to the Privilege of them ? Ford

fee it maybe of notable Ufe at adead-lift, and bring a Manoff

with flying Colours, when Truth and Reaſon can do him but

little Service. The ftrong Guard you have in the Powers you

write for ; And when you have engaged a little too far, the ſafe

Retreat you have always at hand in an Appeal to theſe Men of

Art, made me almoſt at a ſtand, whether I were not beſt make

a Truce with one who had fuch Auxiliaries. A Friend of mine

finding me talk thus, replied briskly ; ' tis a Matter ofReligion,

which requires not Menof Art ; and the Affiftance offuch Art

as favours fo little of the Simplicity of the Gospel, both fhews.

and makes the Caufe the weaker. And fo I went on to your

two next Paragraphs.

In them,to vindicate a pretty ftrange Argument for the Magi-

ftrate's Ufe of Force, you think it convenient to repeat it out

ofyour A. p. 26. And fo, in Compliancewithyou,fhall I do here

again. There you tell us, The Poweryou afcribetothe Magiftrate

isgiven him to bring Men, not to his own, but to the true Religion :

And though (as our Authorputs us in mind) the Religion of every

Prince is Orthodox tohimſelf, yet ifthis Power keep withinits bounds,

it
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it can forve the Intereſt af no other Religion but the true, amongChap. 8.

fuch as have any Concern for their Eternal Salvation ; (andthoſe

that have none, defenue mat to be conſidered) because the Renalties

it inables him that has it so inflict, are not fuch as may temptfuch

Berfaus either to renounce a Religion whichthey believe to be true, or

a profefs one which they do not believe to be fa ; but only fuch as are

apt to put them upona Serious and impartial Examination of theCon-

troverfy between the Magifinate and them, which is the way for

them to cometothe Knowledg of the Truth. And if, upon fuch Exa-

mination of the Matter, they chance to find that the Truth does not

lie on the Magistrate's fide, they bave gained thus much however,

even by the Magiftrate's miſapplying his Pomer, that they know ber-

ter than they did before, where theTruthdoth lie : Andallthe hurt

that comes to them by it, is onlythe ſuffering fome tolerable Incon

veniences for their following the Light of their own Reafon, and

theDictates of their own Conſciences ; which, certainly, is no fuch

Mifchief to Mankind as to make it more eligible that there fhould.

be no fuch Power vested in the Magistrate, but the Care of every

Man's Soulfhould be left to himself alone; (as this Author demands

isfhouldbe.)

t

1

i

To this I tell you, That here, out of abundant Kind- L.2.p.64.

nefs, when Diffenters have their Heads (without any cause)

"broken, you provide them a Plaifter. For, fay you, if upon

fuck Examination of the Matter (i.a brought to it by the Ma-

" giftrate's Punishment) they chance to find that the Truth dath

not lie onthe Magistrate's fide; they have gain'd thus much how-

ever, even bythe Magistrate's mifapplying his Power, that they know

better than they did before, where the Truth does lie: Which is as

true as if you should fay; Upon Examination I find fuch an

one is out of the way to York, therefore I know better than I

did before that I am in the right. For neither of you may be

in the right. This were true indeed, if there were but two

"ways in all, a Right and a Wrong. To this. you reply here ;

That whoever shall confider the Penalties, will, you perfwade your

Self, find no Heads broken, and fo but little need of a Plaiſter.

The Penalties, as youfay, are tobe fuch as will not tempt fuch as

bave any concern for their Eternal Salvation, either to renounce a

Religion which they believe to be true, orprofeſs one which theybe-

lieve not to befo, but only fuch as (being weigh'd in Gold-Scales)

arejuft enough, or as you exprefs: it, are apt to put them upon a

Bb 2
ferions
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P. 7.

Chap. 8.ferious and impartial Examination of the Controversy between the

Magiftrate and them. If you had been pleaſed to have told us

what Penalties thofe were, we might have been able to guefs

whether there would have been broken Heads or no. But fince

you have not vouchfafed to do it, and if I miſtake not, will a-

gain appeal to your Men of Art for another Difpenfation ra-

ther than everdo it ; I fear no body can be fure thefe Penalties

will not reach to fomething worfe than a broken Head : Efpe-

cially if the Magiftrate fhall obferve that you impute the Rife

and Growth offalfe Religions ( which it is the Magiftrate's Du-

tyto hinder) to the Pravity ofhumane Nature, unbridled by Au-

P. 8. thority ; which, by what follows, he may have reafon to think

is to ufe Force fufficient to counterballance the Folly, Perverſe

nefs and Wickedness of Men : And whether then he may not lay

on Penalties fufficient, if not to break Mens Heads, yet to ruin

them in their Eſtates and Liberties, will be more than you can

undertake. And fince you acknowledg here, that the Magi-

ftrate may err fo far in the Ufe of this his Power, as to miſtake

the Perfons that he lays his Penalties on ; will you be Security

that he ſhall not alfo miſtake in the Proportion of them, and

lay on fuch as Men would willingly exchange for a broken

Head ? All the Affurance you give us of this, is ; Ifthis Power

keep within its bounds . e. as you here explain it, If the Penalties

the Magiftrate makes ufe of topromote a falfe Religion, do not exceed

the Meaſure of those whichhe may warrantably use for the promo-

sing the True. The Magiftrate may notwithſtanding any thing

you have faid, or can fay, ufe any fort of Penalties, any degree

of Puniſhment ; you having neither fhew'd the Meaſure of

them, nor will be ever able to fhew the utmoſt Meaſure which

may not be exceeded, ifany may be uſed . w

.

But what is this I find here? Ifthe Penalties the Magistrate

makes use of to promote a FALSE RELIGION. Is it poffible

that the Magiftrate can make ufe of Penalties to promote a falfe

Religion ; Of whom you told us but three Pages back, That it

mayalways be faid ofhim, (what St. Paul ſaid of himſelf) that he

can do nothing against the Truth, but for the Truth? By that one

would have thought you had undertaken to us, that the Magi-

ftrate could no more ufe Force to promote a falfe Religion, than

St. Paul could preach to promote a falfe Religion. If you fay,

the Magiftrate has no Commiffion to promote a falfe Religion,

•

and
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and therefore it may always be faid of him, what St. Paul ſaid ofChap. 8.

bimfelf, &c. I fay, no Miniſter was ever commiflioned to preach

Falfhood ; and therefore it may always befaid of every Minister,

(what St. Paul faid of himself) that he can do nothing against the

Truth, but for the Truth : Whereby we fhall very commodiously

have an infallible Guide in every Pariſh, as well as one in every

Commonwealth. But if you thus ufe Scripture, I imagine you

will have reafon to appeal again to your Menof Art , whether,

though you may not be allowed to recommend to others the Ex-

amination and Ufe of Scripture, to find the true Religion, yet

you your felfmay not uſe the Scripture to what Purpofe, and in

what Senfe you pleafe, for the defence of your Caufe.

Tothe remainder ofwhat I faid in that Paragraph, your An-

fwer is nothing but an Exception to an Inference I made. The

Argument you were upon, was to justify the Magiftrate's in-

flicting Penalties to bring Mento a falfe Religion, by the Gain

thoſe that ſuffered them would receive.

Their Gain was this ; That they wouldknow better than they did L.2.p.64.

before, where the Truth does lie. To which I replied, Which is

as true, as if you fhould fay, upon Examination I find fuch an

one is out of the Way to Tork; therefore I know better than I

' did before, that I am in the right. This Confequence you

find fault with, and fay it ſhould be thus ; Therefore Iknow better

than I did before, where the right Way lies. This, you tell me,

wouldhave been true ; which was not for my Purpoje. Theſe Confe-

quences, one or t'other, are much-what alike true. For he that

of an hundred Ways, amongſt which there is but one right,

fhuts out one that he diſcovers certainly to be wrong, knows as

much better than he did before, that he is in the right, as he

knows better than before, where the right Way lies. For before

'twas 99 to one he was not in the right ; and nowhe knows 'tis

but 98 to one that he is not in the right ; and therefore knows

fo much better than before, that he is in the right, just as much

as heknows better than he did before, where the right Way lies.

For let him, upon your Suppofition, proceed on; and every

Day, upon examination of a Controverfy with fome one in one

of the remaining Ways, difcover him to be inthe wrong; he

will every Day knowbetter than he did before, equally, wherethe

right Way lies, and thathe is in it ; till at last he will come to

diſcoverthe right Way it ſelf, and himself in it. And there-

fore
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Chap. 8.foreyour Inference, whatever you think, is as much as the other

~for my Purpofe ; which was to fhewwhat a norable Gain a Man

made in the variety of falfe Opinions and Religions in the

World, by difcovering that the Magiftrate had not the Truth

onhisfide ; and what Thanks he owed the Magiftrate, for in-

flicting Penalties upon him fo much for his Improvement, and

for affording him fo much Knowledg at fo cheap a rate. And

hould not a Man have reafon to boast of his Purchaſe, if he

fhould by Penalties be driven to hear and examine all the Argu

ments can be propofed by thofe in Power for all their foolish

and falfe Religions ? And yet this Gain is what youpropofe, as

a Juftification of Magiftrates inflicting Penalties for the promo-

tingtheir falfe Religions. And animpartial Examination ofthe

P. 70. Controverfybetween them and the Magiftrate, you tell us here, is the

wayforfuckas haveany concern for their eternal Salvation, tocome

to the knowledg ofthe Trub.

"

"

To my faying, " He that is puniſhed may have examined be-

"fore, and then I am furehegains nothing : You reply, But nei-

ther doesbe lofe much, ifit be true, which yeu there add, that all

P. 71. the Hurt that befalls him, is onlythe fufferingfome tolerable:Inconve-

nience for his following the Light of his own Reaſon, andthe Dillates

of his Confcience. So it is therefore you would have a Man

rewarded forbeing an honeft Man ; (for fo is hewho follows the

Light of his own Reafon, and the Dictates of bis Confcience ; ) only

with the Suffering fome tolerable Inconveniences. And yet thofe to-

lerable Inconveniences are fuch as are to counterballance Mens

Lufts, and the Corruption ofdepraved Nature ; which you know

any flight Penalty is fufficient to mafter. But that the Magi-

ftrate's Difcipline fhall ftop at thofe your tolerable Inconveni-

ences, is what you are loth to be Guarantee for: For all the Se-

curity you dare give of it, is, If itbe true whichyou there add.

But if it fhould be otherwife, the Hurt maybe more I fee than

you are willing to answer for.

L. 2. p. 64. ' However,

you think you do wellto in-

courage the Magiftrate in

punishing, and comfort the

Man who has fuffer'd un-

ftly, by fhewing what he

' fhall

you
L. 3. p. 71. As to what

fayhere of the nature of my Dif

courfe, fhall onlyputyou in mind

that the Question there debated is

Whether the Magiftrate has any

Right or Authoritytoufe Force for

the
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thall gain by it. Whereas,

on the contrary, in a Dif-

courfeof thisNature,where

' the Bounds of Right and

Wrong are enquired into,

and thould be eſtabliſh'd,

the Magiftrate was to be

fhew'd the Boundsofhis Au-

thority, and warn'd of the

Injury he did when he mif-

applies his Power, and pu-

Bifh'd any Man who de

ferv'd it not ; and not be

'footh'd into injuftice, by

* confideration of Gain that

might thence accrue to the

" Sufferer. Shall we do Evil,

that Good may come of it ?

" There are a fort of People

"who are very wary of

touching upon the Magi-

"ftrate's Duty, and tenderof

fhewing the bounds of his

Power, and the Injuftice

and ill Gonfequences of his

•miſapplying it ; at leaſt, fo

long as it is misapply'd in

favour of them, and their

Party. Iknow not whether

you are of their number ;

But this I am fure, you

havethe misfortune here to

fall into their Miſtake. The

'Magiftrate, you confefs,

may in this cafe mifapply his

Power: And inftead of re-

prefenting to him the In-

juftice of it, and the Ac-

count he must give to his

Sovereign one day of this

the promoting the true Religion. Chap. 8.

Whichplainly fuppofes the Unlaw-

fulness and Injustice of uſing Force

topromote afalfe Religion, asgrant-

edon both fides. So that Icould no

may be obliged to take notice ofit in

my Difcourfe, but only as occafion

fhould be offer'd.

And whether Ihave not fhew'd

the bounds of the Magiſtrate's

Authority, asfar as I wasany way

obliged to do it, let any indifferent

Perfonjud . But totalk bere ofa

fort of People who are very wa

ry of touching upon the Magi-

ftrate's Duty,and tender offhew-

ing the bounds of his Power,

where I tell the Magiftrate that the

Power 1 afcribe to him in reference

to Religion, is given him to bring

Men, not to his own, but to the

true Religion ; and that he mif-

applies it, when he endeavours to

promote a falfe Religion by it, is,

methinks, at leaſt alittle unfeafona-

ble.

NoramI any more concern'din

what you fay of the Magistrate's

mifapplying his Power in favour of

a Party. For as you have not yet

provedthat his applying his Powerto

the promoting the true Religion,

(which is all that I contend for) is

mifapplying it ; fo muchless aan

youprove it tobe misapplying it in

favour of a Party.

But that Iencourage the Magi-

ftrate in punishing Men to bring

them to a falfe Religion, for that

is the punishing me here (peak of)

"
great and
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Chap. 8. great Tuft put into his and footh him into Injustice, by

Hands, for the equal Pro- fhewing what thoſe who fuffer

tection of all his Subjects, unjustly fhall gain by it, when in

you pretend Advantages the veryfame breath I tell him that

which the Sufferer may re- by fo punishing, he misapplies his

ceive from it : And fo in Power, is a Difcovery which I be-

ftead of difheartning from, lieve none but your felf could have

you give encouragement to made. When I say that the Magi-

the Miſchief. Which, up- ftrate mifapplies his Power byJo

on your Principle, join'd to punishing , I fuppofe all other Men

the natural thirft in Man understand me tosay, that he fins

after Arbitrary Power, mayin doing it, and lays himselfopen to

be carried to all manner

of Exorbitancy, with fome

pretence ofRight.

06

f

divine Vengeance by it. And canhe

be encouraged to this, by hearing

what others maygain bywhat (with-

out Repentance) muſt coſt him fo

dear?

Here your Men of Art willdo well to be at hand again. For

it may be ſeaſonable for you to appeal to them, whether the

nature of your Difcourfe will allow you to defcend to fhew

'the Magiftrate the bounds of his Authority, and warn him of

the Injury he does, ifhe mifapplies his Power.

You fay, the Queftion there debated, is, Whether the Magiftrate

has any Right or Authority to ufe Force for promoting the True Reli-

gion ; which plainly fuppofes the Unlawfulness and Injustice of using

Force topromote a Falfe Religion, as granted on bothfides. Neither is

that the Queſtion in debate ; nor if it were, does it ſuppoſe what

you pretend. But the Queftion in debate is, as you put it, Whe

P. 78. ther any body has a Right to use Force in Matters of Religion ?

You fay indeed, The Magiftrate has to bring Men tothe True Reli-

gion. If thereupon, you think the Magiftrate has noneto bring

Men to a falfe Religion, whatever your Men of Art may think,

"tis probable other Men would not have thought it to have been

befides the nature of your Difcourfe, to have warn'd the Ma-

giftrate, that he fhould confider well, and impartially examine

the Grounds of his Religion before he uſe any Force to bring

Men to it. This is of fuch moment to Mens temporal and e-

ternal Interefts, that it might well deferve fome particular Can-

ten addrelled to the Magiftrate ; who might as much need to be

put
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pat in mind of impartial Examination as other People. And it Chap. 8.

might, whatever your Men ofArt may allow, be justly expected

from you; who think it no Derivation from the Rules of Art,

to tell the Subjects that they muft fubmit to the Penalties laid

on them, or elſe fall under the Sword of the Magiftrate ; which

how true foever, will hardly by any body be found to be much

more to your purpoſe in this Difcourfe, than it would have been

to have told the Magiftrate of what ill confequence it would be

to him and his People, ifhe mifufed his Power, and warn'd him

to be cautious in the Ufe of it. But not a word that way. Nay

even where you mention the account he fhall give for fo doing,

it is ſtill to fatisfy the Subjects that they are well provided for,

and not left unfurnish'd of the Means of Salvation, by the right

God has put into the Magiftrate's hands to ufe his Power to

bring them to the True Religion ; and therefore, they ought to

be well content, becauſe ifthe Magiftrate mifapply it, the Great

Fudg will punish him for it. Look, Sir, and fee whether what

you fay, anywhere, of the Magiftrate's miſuſe of his Power,

have any other Tendency : And then I appeal to the fober Rea

der, whether ifyou had been as much concern'd for the Bound-

ing, as for the Exercife of Force in the Magiftrates hands, you

would not have ſpoke of it after another manner.

Thenextthing you fay,is, that the Question (being, Whether the

Magiftrate has any Right to ufe Force to bringMen to the True Reli

gion, fuppofes the Unlawfulness of usingForce to promote a Falfe

Religion as granted on bothfides ; which is fo far from true, that

I fuppofe quitethe contrary, viz. That if the Magiftrate has a

Right to uſe Force to promote the True, he muſt have a Right

to uſe Forceto promote his own Religion; and that for Reafons

I have given you elſewhere. But the Suppofition of a Suppo

fition ferves to excufe you from ſpeaking any thing directly of

fetting Bounds tothe Magiftrate's Power, or telling him his Du-

ty in that point ; though you are very frequent in mentioning

the Obligation he is under, that Men fhould not want the Af

fiftance of his Force ; and how answerable he is, if any body

miſcarry for want ofit ; though there be not the leaft Whiſper

ofany care tobe taken, that no body be misled by it. And now

recollect my felf; I think your Method would not allow it :

For if you should have put the Magiftrate upon Examining, it

would have fuppos'd him as liable to Error as other Men ,

Cc where-

2
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Chap. 8. whereas, to fecure the Magiftrate's acting right,upon your Foun-

dation of never ufing Force but for the True Religion, I fee no

help for it, but either he or you (who are to licence him) muſt

be got past the State of Examination, into that ofcertain Know-

ledg and Infallibility.

Indeed, as you fay, you tell the Magiftrate that the Poweryou an

feribe to him in reference to Religion, is given him to bring Men nat

to his own, but to the True Religion, Butdo you put him upona

fevere and impartial Examination; Which, amongst the many

Falfe, is the one only True Religion he muft ufe Force to bring

bis Subjects to that he may not mistake and mifapply his Power

in a Bulinefs of that Confequence ? Not aSyllable of this. Do

you then tell him which it is he muſt take, without Examina

tion, and promote with Force , whether that ofEngland, Francs

or Denmark? This, methinks, is as much asthe Rope, with all his

Infallibility, could require of Princes. And yet, what is it lefs

than this you do ; when youfuppofe the Religion ofthe Ghynch

of Englandto be the only True , and upon this your Suppofi

tion, tell the Magiftrate it is his Duty, byForce, to bring Men

to it; without ever putting him upon Examining, or fullering

him or any body elfe to queftion, whether it be the only True

Religion or no? For if you will flickto what you in another

place fays That it is enough toſuppoſe that there is one True Religion,

andbut one, and that that Religion may be knaton by those who pro-

fefsit What Authority will this Knowableness of the True

Religion, give to the King of England more than to the King of

France, touse Force, ifhe does not actually know the Religion he

profellesto be the True ; or to the Magiftrate more than the

Subject, if he has not examin'dthe Grounds of his Religion ?

But iffle believes you when you tell him, your Religion is the

True, all is well ; he has Authority enough to ufe Force, and he

need not examine any farther. If this were not the cafe ; why

you fhould not be careful to prepare a little Advice to make the

Magiftrate examine, as well as you are follicitous to provide

Forde to make the Subject examine, will require the Skill of a

Man ofArtto difcover and

"

t

Whether you are not of the Number of thofe Men I there

mention'd, (for that there have been fuch Menin the World,

Inftances might be given) one may doubt from your Principles.

For if upon a Suppofition that yours is the TrueReligion, you

сал
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can give Authority to the Magiftrate to inflict Penalties on all Chap. 8.

his Subjects that diffent from the Communion of the National ,

Church, without examining whether theirs too may not be that

only True Religion which is neceflary to Salvation ; Is not this

to demand, that the Magiftrate's Power fhould be applied only

in favourofa Party? And can any one avoid being confirm'd in

this Sufpicion, when he reads that broad Infinuation of yours,

P. 34. as if Our Magiftrates were not concern'd for Truth or

Piety, becaufe they granted a Relaxation of thofe Penalties, which

you wouldhaveimploid in favour of your Party: For fo it muſt

be call'd, and not the Church of God, exclufive ofothers; unless

you will fay Men cannot be faved out of the Communion ofyour

particular Church, let it be National where you pleafe.

You do not, you fay, encourage the Magiftrate to mifapply

his Power ; becauſe inthe veryfame Breathyou tellhim he misapplies

bis Power. Lanfwer, Let all Men understandyou, as much as you

pleaſes to ſay that be fins in doing it That will not excufe you

from encouraging him there , unless it be impoflible that a Man

may be encouraged to Sin. Ifyour telling the Magiftrate that his

Subjects gain by his mifapplying of Force, be not an Encourage-

ment tohim to mifapply it, the doing goodto others must ceafe

tobean Encouragement to any Action. And whether it be not

a great Encouragement in this cafe to the Magiftrate, to go on

in the afe of Force, without impartially examining whether his

or his Subjects be the True Religion; whenheis told that be his

Religion true or falfe,) his Subjects, who fuffer, will be fure to

be Gainers byit; let any onejudg. For the Encouragement is

not (as you put it) tothe Magiftrate to ufe Force to bring Men

to what he thinks a falfe Religion ; but it is an Encouragement

to the Magiftrate, who prefumes his to be the True Religion, to

punish his Diflenting Subjects ; without due and impartial Exa-

mination on which fide the Truth lies. For having never told

the Magiftrate, that neglect of Examination is a Sin in him ; if

you ſhould tell him a thousand times, that he who uses his Power

to bring Mento a Falle Religion mifapplies it ; he would not

underſtand by it that he fian'd, whilft he thought his the True ;

and folit would be no reſtraint to the misapplying his Power.

And thus we have fome Profpect of this admirable Machin

you have fet up for the Salvation of Souls.

Cc 2 The
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Chap. 8. The Magiftrate is to ufe Force to bring Men to the True Re-

ligion. But what if he mifapplies it to bring Men to a Falſe Re-

ligion ? 'Tis well ſtill for his Subjects : They are Gainers by it.

But this may encourage him to a Mifapplication ofit. No ; You

sell him that he that uſes it to bring Men to a Falfe Religion, mif-

applies it ; And therefore he cannot but underſtand that you fay

be fins, and lays himſelf open to Divine Vengeance. No; He believes

himselfin the right , and thinks as St. Paul, whilft a Perfecutor,

that he does God good Service. And you affure him here, he

makes his fuffering- Subjects Gainers ; and fo he goes on as com-

fortably as St. Paul did. Is there no Remedy for this ? Yes, a

very ready one, and that is, that the one only True Religion may

beknown bythose who profefs it tobe the only True Religion.

To which, if we add how you moderate as well as direct the

Magiftrate's Hand in puniſhing ; by making the laſt Regulation

of your convenient Penalties to lie in the Prudence and Experience

ofMagiftrates themſelves ; we ſhall find the Advantages ofyour

Method. For are not your neceſſary Means of Salvation, which

lie in moderate Penalties uſed to bring Men to the True Reli

gion, brought to an happy State ; when that which is to guide

the Magiſtrate in the Knowledg of the True Religion, is, that

the True Religion may be known by those who profefs it tobe the only

TrueReligion , and the convenient Penalties to be uſed for the

promoting of it, are fuch as the Magiſtrate ſhall in his Prudence

think fit ; and that whether the Magiſtrate applies it right or

wrong, the Subject will be a Gainer by it ? If in either of your

Difcourfes, you have given the Magiſtrate any better Direction

than this to know the True Religion by, which he is by Forceto

promote; or any other intelligible Meaſure to moderate his Pe-

nalties by; or any other Caution to reſtrain the mifufe of his

Power ; I defire you to fhew it me : And then I fhall think I have

reason to believe, that in this Debate you have had moreCare

of the True Religion, and the Salvation of Souls, than to en-

courage the Magiftrate to uſe the Power he has, by your Directi

an, and without Examination, and to what degree he fhall:

think fit, in favour of à Party. For the Matter thus ſtated, if

miſtakenot,will ferve any Magiftrate,to uſe any degree ofForce,

againſt any that diffent from his National Religion.

Having recommended to the Subjects the Magiftrate's Perfe

cution by a fhew ofGain,whichwill accrue tothem by it, youdo

well
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wellto bring in the Example ofJulian, who whatever he did to Chap. 9.

the Chriſtians, would (no more than you) own that it was Perfe-

cution, but for their Advantage in the other World. But whe-

ther his pretending Gain to them, upon Grounds which he did

not believe ; or your pretending Gain to them, which no body

can believe to be one; be a greater Mockery; you were beſt look.

This feems reafonable; That his talk ofPhilanthropy, and yours of

Moderation, fhould be bound up together. For till you speak

and tell them plainly what they may truft to ; the Advantage the

Perfecuted are to receive from your Clemency, may, I imagine,

make afecond Part to what the Chriſtians of that Age received

from his. But you are folicitous for the Salvation of Souls, and

Diffenters fhall find the Benefit ofit.

CHAP. IX.

Ofthe Ufefulness of Force in Matters ofReligion.

Y

Ou having granted that in all Pleas for any thing, be-

caufe of its Uſefulneſs, it is not enough to fay that it may

be ferviceable , but it muſt be confidered, not only what

it may, but what it is likely to produce ; and the greater Good

or Harmlikely to come from it ought to determine the ufe of it ;

I think there need nothing moreto be faid to fhew the Ufelef

nefs of Forcein the Magiftrate's Hands for promotingthe true

Religion, after it has been proved that, if any, then all Magi-

ftrates, whobelieve their Religion to be true, are under an Ob

ligation to uſe it. But fince the usefulness and neceffity of Force

is the main Foundation on which you build your Hypothefis, we

will in the two remaining. Chapters examine particularly what

you fay for them.

1:

P. LO

.I 10 I

Tothe Author'sfaying, That Truth feldom hath received,

and he fears never will receive much affiftance from the Power

of Great Men, to whom he is but rarely known, and more

* rarelywelcome ; You anfwer, Andyet Gadhimselfforetold and P. FO

promifed that Kingsshouldbe Nurfing Fathers, and Queens Nurfing

Mathersto bis Church. If we may judgofthis Prophecy by what

“
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Chap. 9. is paft or prefent, we fhallhave reafon to think it concerns not

our Days; or ifit does, that God intended not that the Church

fhould have many fuch Nurling Fathers and Nurfing Mothers,

thatwere to nurfe themup with moderate Penalties, if thofe

were to be the Swadling-Clouts of this Nurfery. Perhaps, if

you read that Chapter, you will think you have little reafon to

Build much on this Promife,till the reftoring ofIfrael: And when

you fee the Gentiles bring Thy (ie. as the ftile of the Chapter

feemsto importthe Sons ofthe Ifraelites) Sons in their Arms, and

thy Daughters be carried upon their Shoulders, as is promifed

in the immediately precedir Words you may conclude that

then King's fhall be rhy, (ie Iracts) Nurfing Fathers, and Queens

thy Nurfing Mothers. This feems to me tobe the time defigned

by that Prophecy, and I guefs to a great many others, upon an

attentive re.ding that Chapter in Taiah. And to all fuch this

Text will do you little Service, till you make out the meaning of

it better than by barely quoting of it ; which will ſcarce ever

prove, that God hath promifed that fo many Princes fhall be

Friends tothe true Religion, that it will be better for the true

Religion that Princes fhould ufe Force for the impofing or pro-

pagating of their Religions, than not. For unless it provethat,

it anfwers not the Author's Argument, as an indifferent Reader

muft needs fee. For he fays not Trurb never, but shefeldom hath

received, and he fears never willreceive (not any, but) much af

fiftancefrom the Power ofGreat Mon to whom he is BUTRARELY

KNOWN, and more. RARELY WELCOME. And therefore

1 Cor.1.to this , of faiah pray join that of St. Paul to the Corinthians,

Not manywife, not many mighty, not manynoble.to26.

But fuppofing many Kings were to be Nurfing Fathers to the

Church, and that this Prophecy were tobe fulfilled in this Age,

and the Church,were now to be their Nurfery , 'Tis I think more

proper to underftand this figurative Promife, that their Pains

and Difcipline was to be imployd on theft inthe Church, and

that they should feed and cherish them, ratherthan that there

Words meant that they should whip thofe that were out of it,

And therefore this Text will,I fuppple, upon a juft confideration

of it, fignify very little againſt the known matter ofFact which

the Author urges , tinlefs you can find a Country where the

Cudgel and the Scourge are morethe Badges and Inftruments of

a good Nurſe than the Breaft and the Bib ; and that the is coun-

19

ted
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1

ted a good Nurſe ofher own Child, who bufies her felfin whip- Chap

ing Children not hers, not belonging to her Nurſery.

Ο

05.7

The Fruits whichgive you noincouragement to hope for any advan

tage fromthe Authors Taleration, which almost all but the Church of

England injoy'd in the Times of the Bleed Reformation, as it was

called, you tell us, pere Sects andHerefies. Here your Zeal hangs P. 13 .

a little in your Light . It is not the Author's Toleration which

here you accufe. That,youknow, is univerfal : And the univer-

fality of it is that which a little before you wondred at,and.com-

plained of. Had it been the Author's Toleration, it could not

have been almost all but the Church of England ; but it had been

the Church of England and all others. But let us take it, that

Sedis and Herifles were, or will be the Fruits of a free Toleration,

e. Men are divided in theirint opinions and ways of Worship.

Differences in ways of Worship, wherein there is nothing mixed

inconsistentwith the true Religion, will not hinder, Men from

Salvation, who fincerely follow the belt Lightthey have, which

they are as likely todeunder Toleration as Force. And as for

difference of Opinions, fpeculative Opinions in Religion, I think

I may fafely fay, that there are fcarce any where three confider-

ing Men (for tis,want of Confideration you would punih ) who

are in their Opinions throughout of the fame Mind, Thus fat

then, if Charity bepreferved, ( which it is likelier to be whereto

there is Toleration, than where there is Perfecution) thoughperfecte

without Uniformity, I fee no great reafon to complain of those

ill Fruits of Toleration.

But Men will run, as they did in the late Times into dangerous

and destructive Errors, and extravagant ways of Worship. As to

Errors in Opinion; IfMenupon Toleration be fo apt to vary in

Opinions, and nun fo wideone from another , ' tis evident they

are not fo averfe to thinking as you complain. For ' tis hard for

Men,notunder Force,toquit one Opinion and imbrace another,

without thinking of them . But if there be danger of that ; It is

most likely the National Religion fhould fweep and draw to its

felf the loofeand unthinking part ofMen who without Thought,

as well as without any conteft with their corrupt Nature, may

imbrace the Profeffion ofthe countenanced Religion, and join in

outward Communion with the great and ruling Men of the Na-

tion. For he that troubles not his Head at all about Religion,

what other can fo wellfuit kim as the National with which the

Cry
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Chap. 9. Cry and Preferments go ; And where (itbeing, as you fay, pre-

fumable that he makes that his Profeffion upon Conviction, and

that he is in earneft,) he is fure tobe Orthodox without the pains

ofexamining, and has the Law and Government on his fide to

make it good that he is in the right?

•

But Seducers, if they be tolerated, will be ready at hand, and

diligent ; and Men will hearken to them . Seducers furely have

no Force on their fide, to make People hearken. And if this be

fo, there is a Remedy at hand, better than Force, if you and

your Friends will ufe it, which cannot but prevail ; And that is,

let the Miniſters of Truth be as diligent And they bringing

Truth withthem, Truth obvious and eafy to be understand (as you

P. 29. fay, what is neceffary to Salvation is) cannot but prevail. "

P. 16.

But Seducers are hearken'd to, becauſe they teach Opinions

favourable to Mens Lufts. Let the Magiftrate, as is his Duty,

hinder the Practifes which their Lufts wouldcarry them to, and

the Advantage willbe ſtill on the fide of Truth!!!

After all, Sir,If, as the Apoſtle tells the Corinthians, (1 Cor. 12.

19.) There must be Herefies amongstyou,that they which are approved

may be made manifeft ; which, I beseech you, is beſt for the Salva-

tion of Mens Souls ; that they fhould enquire, bear, examine,

confider, and then have the Liberty to profefs what they are

perfwaded of; or, that having confider'd, they ſhould be forced

not to own nor follow their Perfwafions ; or elfe, that being of

the National Religion, they fhould goignorantly on without any

Confideration at all ? In onecafe, ifyour Penalties prevail, Men

are forced to act contrary to their Confciences, which is not the

way to Salvation ; and if the Penalties prevail not, you have

the fame Fruits, Sects and Herefies, as under Toleration : In

the other, ' tis true, thofe ignorant, loofe, unthinking Confor-

miſts, do not break company with thoſe who imbrace the Truth

that will fave them ; but I fear can no morebe faid to have any

fhare in it, than thoſe who openly diffent from it. For 'tis not

being in the Company, but having on the Wedding-Garment,

that keeps Men from being bound Hand and Foot, and caft into

the dreadful and eternal Prifon.

You tell us, Force has a proper Efficacy to procure the Enlightning

ofthe Understanding, and the Production of Belief, viz. by making

Men confider. But you afcribing Mens Averfion to examine

Matters of Religion, to the Corruption of their Nature ; Force

your
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your way apply'd, ( .. fo that Men avoid the Penalties by an Chap. 9 .

outward Conformity) cannot have any proper Efficacy to pro-

cure Confideration ; fince Men may outwardly conform,and re-

tain their Corruption, and Averfion to Confideration and upon

this account, Force, your way apply'd, is abfolutely imperti-

nent.
1

But further ; If Force has fuch a proper Efficacy to procurethe

Productionof Belief, it willdo more harm than good, imploid by

any but Orthodox Magiftrates. But how to put it only into

Orthodox Hands, is the Difficulty. For Ithink I have proved,

that if Orthodox Magiftrates may, and ought to uſe Force, for

the promoting their Religion, all that think themfelves Ortho

dox are obliged to use it too. And this may ferve for an An-

ſwer to all you have ſaid, P. 14.

1

I having faid, Whatever indirect Efficacy there be in Force L.2.p.30

apply'dby the Magiftrate your way, it makes againſt you; Force

ufed by the Magiftrate, to bring Men to confider thofe Reafons and

Arguments, which areproper andfufficient to convince them, but which

without beingforced, they would not confider ; may, ſay you, be fer-

viceable indirectly and at a distance, to make Men imbracethe

Truth which muft fave them. And thus, fay I, it may befer-

'viceable to bring Men to receive and imbrace Falfhood, which

will deftroythem . To this you with great Triomph reply,How,

Sir, may Force used by the Magiftrate, to bring Men to confider those

Reafons and Arguments which are proper and fufficient to convince

them, be ferviceable to bringMen to imbrace Falfhood, fuch Falf-

hood as will deftroy them ? It seems then, there are Reaſons and Argu-

mentswhich are proper and fufficient toconvince Menof the truck of

Falfhood, which will destroy them. Which is certainly a very extra-

ordinary Discovery, though fuch as no Man can have any reaſon to

thank you for.

Y

In the firſt place ,let me ask you ; Where did you find,or from

what Words of mine do you infer that notable Propofition,

That there are Reafons and Arguments proper and fufficient to con-

vince Men of the Truth of Falfhood ? If a Magiftrate of the True

Religion may uſe Force to make Men confider Reaſons and Ar-

guments proper to convince Men of the Truth of his Religion ;

may not a Prince of a Falfe Religion ufe Force to make Men

confider Reaſons and Arguments proper and fufficient to con-

vince them of what he believes to be true? And may not Force

D d thus

P. 25:
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Chap. 9. thus be ferviceable: to bring. Men to receive and imbrace Falf-

hood ?

In the next place ;. Did you, who argue with fo much School-

Subtilty as if you drank it in at the very Fountain, never hear

offuch an ill way ofArguing as a conjunctis addivifa ? There are

no. Arguments proper and fufficient to bring a Man into the

Belief of what is in it-felf falfe, whilft he knows or believes it

to be falſe ; therefore there are no Arguments proper and fuf-

ficient to bring a Man into the Belief of what is in it-ſelf falſe,

which he neither knows nor believes tobe fo. A Senior Sophi-

fter would be laugh'd at for fuch Logick. And yet this is all you

fay in that Sentence you erect for a Trophy,to convince Men

of the Truthof Falfhood ; which though not my Words, but ſuch

as you in your way fupply. from what I faid, you are exceed-

ingly pleafed with, and think their very repeating a Triumph.

But though there are no Arguments proper and fufficient to con

vince Menof the Truth of Falfhood, as Falfhood ; yet I hope you

willallow that there are Arguments proper and fufficient tomake

Men receive Falfhoods for Truths ; why elfe do you complain of

Seducers? And thoſe who imbrace Falfhoods for Truths, do it

under the Appearanceof Truth, miſled by thoſe Arguments

which make it appear fo, and fo convince them. And that

Magiftrates who take their Religion to be true, though it be

not fo, may with Force urgefuch Arguments, you will, Ithink,

grant.

い

t

Butyou talk as if no body could have Arguments proper and

fufficient to convince another, but he that was ofyour way, or your

Church. This indeed is a new and very extraordinary Difcovery,

andfuch as your Brethren, if you can convince them of it, will

havereaſon to thankyou for. For if any one was ever by Argu-

ments and Reaſons brought off, or feduced from your Church,

to be a Diffenter, there werethen I think Reaſons and Argu

ments proper and fufficient to convince him. I will not name to

you again Mr. Reynolds, becauſe you have charity enough to

question his Sincerity. Thoughhis leaving his Country, Friends,

and Acquaintance, may be prefum?d as great a Markof his being.

convinced and in carneft, as it is for one to write for a Nati

onal Religion in a Country where it is uppermoft. I will not

yet deny but that, in you, it maybepure Zeal for the True Re

ligion,which youwould have affiſted withthe Magiſtrates Force.

And
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And fince you feem fo much concern'd foryour Sincerity in the Chap. 9.

Argument, it muſt be granted you deſerve the Character of a

well-meaning Man, who own your Sincerity in a way fo little

advantageous to your Judgment.

But if Mr. Reynolds, in your Opinion, was mifled by corrupt

Ends, or fecular Intereft , what do you think of a Prince now

living? Will you doubt his Sincerity, or that he was convinced

ofthe Truth of the Religion he profeffed, who ventured Three

Crowns for it? What do you think of Mr. Chillingworth when

he left the Church of England for the Romish Profeffion ? Didhe

do it without being convinc'd that that wasthe right? Or was

he convinc'd with Reafons and Arguments, not proper or fufficient

to convince him ?

But certainly this could not be true, becaufe, as you fay,p. 25.

the Scripture does not teach any thing of it. Or perhaps thofe that

leave your Communion do it always without being convinc'd,

and only think they are convinc'd when they are not; orare

convinc'dwith Arguments not proper andfufficient to convince them.

If no body can convince another, but hethat has Truth on his

fide, you do more honour tothe first andfecond Letter concerning

Toleration, than is for the Advantage of your Caufe, when you

impute to them the Increaſe of Sects and Herefies amongst us.

And there are fome, even ofthe Church of England, haveprofef-

fed themſelves fo fully fatisfied by the Reafons and Arguments

in the firſt of them, that though I dare not be positive to you,

whofe Privilege it is to convince Men, that they are convinced ;

yet I mayfay, 'tis as prefumable they are convinced, having own-

ed it, as it is prefumable that all that are Conformifts are madefo

upon ReafonandConviction.

This, I fuppofe,may ferve for an Anfwer to your next words, P. 25-
That God in his juft Judgment will fendfuch as receive not the Love

ofTruth, that theymay be faved, but reject it for the Pleafure they

have in Unrighteousness, évégyeio πλαvus, ftrong Delusion, i. e. fuck

Reaſons and Arguments as will prevailwith Men, fo difpofed, tobe-

tieve a Lie, that they maybe damn'd; This you confefs the Scripture

plainly teaches us. But that there are any fuch Reafons or Argu

ments as are proper and fufficient to convince or fatisfyany, but fuch

refolute and obdurate Sinners, of the Truth of fuch Falfhood as will

deftroy them, is a Pofition which you are fure the Scripture doth not

reach us , and which, you tell me, when I have better confidered it,

Dd 2
you
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Chap. 9, you hope I will not undertake to maintain. Andyet if it be not main-

tainable , what Ifay here is to nopurpose : For ifthere benofuch Rea

fons and Arguments as here we speak of, ' tis in vain to talk of the

Magiftrate's ufing Force to make Men confider them.

But if you are still of the mind, that no Magiſtrate but thoſe

who are of the True Religion, can have Arguments back'd with

Force, proper and fufficient to convince ; and that in England

none but refolute obdurate Sinners ever forfook or forbore the

Communion of the Church of England, upon Reaſons and Ar-

guments that fatisfy or convince them ; I fhall leave you to enjoy

la charitable an Opinion.

But as to the Ufefulness of Force, your way applied , I fhall

lay you down again the fame Argument I ufed before ; though

inWords lefs fitted for your Way of Reaſoning on them, now

I know your Talent. If there be any Efficacy in Force to bring

Mento any Perfwafion , it will, your Way apply'd, bring more

Men to Error than to Truth. Your Way of uling it is only to

punih Men for not being ofthe National Religion , which is the

onlyWay you do or can apply Force, without a Toleration.

Nonconformity is the Fault that is punish'd ; which Fault, when

it ceafes, the Punishment ceafes. But yet to make them confi-

der, is the end for which they are punish'd ; but whether it be

or be not intended to make Men confider, it alters nothing in

the cafe. Now I fay, that fince all Magiftrates who believe

their Religion to be true, are as much obliged to ufe Force to

bring their Subjects to it, as ifit were true ; and fince most ofthe

National Religions of the World are erroneous ; ifForce made

nfe of to bring Mento the National Religion, by punishing Dif

fenters, have any Efficacy, (let it be what it will, indirect and at

a diftance, if you pleafe) it is like to do twenty times more

2. harm than good becaufe of the National Religions of the

World, to fpeak much within compafs, there are above 20

wrongfor one that is right.

Indeed,could Force be directed to drive all Men indifferently,

who are negligent and backward in it, to study, examine, and

confider ferioully Matters of Religion, and fearch out the Truth ;

And if Men were, upon their Study and Examination, permitted

to follow what appears to them to be right ; you might have

fome pretence for Force, as ferviceable to Truth in making

Men confider. But this is impoffible, but under a Toleration.

And
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And I doubt whether, even there, Force can be fo apply'd, as to. Chap. 9.

make Men confider and impartially examine what is true in the

profefled Religions of the World, and to imbrace it. This at

leaft is certain, that where Puniſhments purfue Men like outly-

ing Deer, only to the Pale of the National Church ; and when

once they are within that, leaves them free there, and at eafe ; it

can do no Service to the True Religion, even in a Country

wherethe National is the true. For the Penalties ceafing as foon

as Men are got within the Pale and Communion of the Church,

they help not Men at all againft that which you align as the

great Hindrance to the True Religion, and which therefore, in

your Opinion, makes Force necellary to affilt it.

For there being no neceflity that Men fhould leave either their

Vices or Corruption, or fo much as their Ignorance, to get with-

in the Pale ofthe Church ; Force, your way apply'd, ferves only

to bring them (even in the few Chriftian and Orthodox Coun-

tries) to the Profeffion , not to the Knowledg, Belief or Practice,

of the True Religion .

You fay corrupt Nature inclines Men from the True Reli-

gion to falfe ones , and moderate Force is requifite to make fuch

Men confider. But fuch Men as, out of corrupt Nature, and for

their Eafe and carnal Pleaſures, chufe an erroneous Religion

without confidering, will again, as foon as they can find their

Choice incommoded by thofe Penalties, confult the fame corrupt

Nature and carnal Appetites, and without confidering any

thing further, conform to that Religion where they can beſt en-

joy themſelves. 'Tis only the confcientious part of Dillenters,

fuch as diffent not out of Indulgence to corrupt Nature, but out

of
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they ought . And therefore your Argument from corrupt Na

ture, is out of doors. If moderate Penalties ferve only to

work on thoſe who are led by corrupt Nature, they are of no

ufe but to fill the Church with Hypocrites ; that is, to make

thofe Men worfe Hypocrites than they were before, by a new

Act of Hypocrify, and to corrupt the Manners of the reft of the

Church, bytheir converfe with thefe. And whether this be for

the Salvation of Souls, as is pretended, or for fome other End,

that the Priests of all Religions have generally fo earneſtly

contended for it, I leave to be confider'd . For as for thoſewho

diffent out of Perfwafion, I fufpect your moderate Penalties will

have
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Chap. 9. have little effect upon them. For fuch Men being awed by the

Fear of Hell-fire, if that Fear will not make them confider bet-

ter than they have done, moderate Penalties will be too weak

to workupon them. 'Tis well if Dragooning and Martyring

can do it.

P. 26.

P. 18.

P. 26.

But you add,May it not be true nevertheless , that Force your way

applied maybeferviceable indirectly, andat a diftance, to bring Men

to imbrace the Truth whichmay fave them? which is all you are con-

cerned here to make good. So that if it may poffibly happen that

it fhould ever bringtwo Men to imbrace the Truth, you have

gain'dyour Point, and overthrown Toleration, by the usefulness

and neceffity there is of Force. For without being forced theſe two

Men would never have confidered : Which is more yet than you

know, unless you are of his private Council, who only can tell

whenthe Seaſon ofGrace is paft,and the time come that Preach-

ing, Intreaty, Inftruction and Perfwafion fhall never after pre-

vail upon a Man. But whatever you are here concerned to make

good, are you not alfo concerned to remember what you fay ;

where declaring againſt the Magiftrates having a power to ufe

what may any way, at any time, upon any Perfon, byany Ac-

cident, be uſeful towards the promoting the true Religion, you ,

fay, Who fees not that howeverfuch means might chance tohit right

in fomefew Cafes, yet, upon the whole matter, they would certainly

do a great dealmore harm thangood; Andin allPleas, (making ufe

ofmyWords) for any thing becauſe ofits usefulness, it is not enough

to saythat it may be ferviceable, but it must be considered, not only

what it may, but what it islikely to produce ; and thegreatergood or

harm like to come from it, ought to determine the use of it ?

7

You proceed and tell me, That I, not content tofay that Force

your way applied (i. e. to bring Men to imbrace the Truth which

must fave them) may be ferviceable to bring Men to imbrace

Falfhood which will deftroy them; and fo is proper to do as

much harmas good, (whichfeemsftrange enough I add (to in-

creaſe theWonder) that in your indirect way it is much more

proper, and likely to make Men receive and embrace Error,

than the Truth: And that, 1. Becaufe Men out of the right

Way are as apt, and I think I may fay apter, to ufe Force

than others ; Which is, doubtless, an irrefragable demonstration,

that Force fed by the Magiftrate tobring Men to receive and imbrace

theTruth which muſtſave them, is much er and likely

"

' to
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to make Men receive Error than the Truth. And then you Chap. 9.

ask me, How we come to talk, here of what Men out ofthe right way

are apt to do, to bring others into their, (i. e. awrong) way; where

me are only inquiring, what maybe done to bringMen to the right way.

For you mustput mein Mind, you fay, that that is our question, viz.

Whether the Magiftratehas any right to ufe Force, to bringMen to

the true Religion . Whether the Magiftrate has aright to uſe Force

in matters ofReligion, as you more truly ftate it, (P.78.) is the

main Queſtion between us,l confefs. But the Queſtion herebe-

tween us is about the uſefulneſs of Forceyour way apply'd,which

being to puniſh Diffenters as Diffenters, to makethem confider,

I fhew'd would do more harm than good. And to this, you were

here answering. Whereby, I fuppofe, it is plain that the Quefti-

on here is about the Ufefulness of Force, fo apply'd, And I

doubt not but my Readers, who are not concerned, when the

Queſtion in debate will not ferve your turn, to have another

fubftituted, will take this for a regular and natural way ofAr

guing, viz.That Force, your way apply'd, is more proper

and likely to make Men imbrace Error than the Truth ; be-

cauſeMen out of the right Way are as apt, I think I may fay

apter,.to uſe Force than others. You need not then ask as-

youdo, How we come to talk, here of Men out of the right Way.

You fee how. Ifyou do not, I know not what help there is for

your Eyes. And I muſt content my felf that any other Readers

that has Eyes, will not mifs it. And I wonder that you ſhould :

fince you know I have on feveral Occafions argued againſt the

ufe of Forcein Matters of Religion ; upon a Suppoſition, that

if any one, then all Magiſtrates have a juft Pretence and Right

to ufe it ; which has ferved you in fome Places for Matterof

great Reproof, and in others of Sport and Diversion. But be

caufe fo plain a thing as that was fo ftrange to you, that you

thought it a ridiculous Paradox to fay, Thatfor all Magiftrates

to fuppofe the Religion they believed to be true, was equally

'juft and reaſonable , And becauſe you took no notice of the

Wordsadjoin'd that proved it, viz. Unlesswe can imagine e--

very where but in England, [or where the National Religion

is the true] Men believe what at the fame time they think to

be a Lie , I have taken the pains to prove it to you more at

large in another place, and therefore fhall make bold to uſe it

here as an Argument againſt Force, viz. That ifit have any Ef

ficacyy
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Chap. 9. ficacy, it will do more harm than good ; Becauſe Men out of

the right Way are as apt, or apter to ufe it : And I ſhall think

it a good one, till you haveanfwered it.

"

It is a good and a fure way, and fhews a Zeal to the Cauſe,

ftill to hold faſt the Conclufion, and whatever be in debate, re-

turn ftill to one's old Pofition. I arguing against what you ſay

A. p. 5. for the Ufe of Force, viz. That Force ufed not to convince by its

ownproper Efficacy, but only to make Men confider, might indirectly

and at a distance do fome Service towards the bringing Men to im-

brace the Truth ; After other Arguments againſt it, I fay, that

L.2.p.12 . whatever Efficacy there is in Force, your way apply'd, (ie. To

punifh all, and none but, Diffenters from the National Church)

makes againſt you : And the firft Reason I give for it, is in thefe

L.2.p.14. Words ; Becatife Men out of the rightWay are as apt or ap-

ter to uſe Force than others. Which is what you are here an-

fwering. And what can be done better to anſwer it, than to

P. 26. the Words I have above cited , to fubjoin thefe following ? Now

whereas our Author fays, that Penalties or Force is abfolutely imperti-

nent in this cafe, becauſe it is not proper to convince the Mind; To

which, you anſwer, that though Force be not proper to convince the

Mind, yet it is not abfolutely impertinent in this cafe, becauſe it may

however, do fome Service towards the bringing Men to embrace the

Truth whichmust fave them, by bringing them to confider thofe Rea-

fons and Arguments which are proper to convince the Mind; and

which, without being forced, they would not confider. Here I tell

you, No, but it is much more proper and likely to make Men

receive and imbrace Error than Truth ; becauſe Mén out ofthe

'right Way are as apt, and perhaps apter, to ufe Force than

" others. Which you tell me, is as good a Proof you believe as

the thing would admit : For otherwife, youfuppofe I wouldhave gi-

venyou a better. And thus you have certainly gain'd the Cauſe.

For I having prov'd that Force, your way apply'd, whatever

Efficacy it had, would do more harm than good, have not fuffi-

ciently proved that it cannot do fome Service towards the bringing

Men toimbrace the Truth ; Andtherefore 'tis not abfolutely imperti-

nent. But fince you think this not enough to prove the Ufe of

Force in Matters of Religion impertinent, I fhall farther ſhew

you that Force, apply'd your way to make People confider,and fo

to makethem imbrace the Truth, is impertinent.

Your
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YourWay is tolay Penalties on Men for Nonconformity, as Chap. 9 .

you fay,to make Men confider : Now here let me ask any one but

you, Whether it be not utterly impertinent fo to lay Penalties

on Men, to make them confider, when they can avoid thofe Penal-

ties without confidering ? But becauſe it is not enough to prove

Force, your way apply'd, utterlyimpertinent, I fhall fhew you in

the next place, that were a Law made to punish not barely

Non-conformity, but Non-confideration, thofe Penalties laid on

not confidering, would be utterly impertinent ; becauſe it

could never be proved that a Man had not confider'd the Argu-

ments offer'd him. And therefore all Law-makers till you, in all

their Penal Laws about Religion, laid all their Penalties upon

not imbracing ; and 'twas againſt that, that our Author was ar-

guing when he faid Penalties, in this cafe are abfolutely imper-

ment becauſe they are not proper to convince the Mind. For

in that cafe, when Penalties are laid on Menfor not imbracing,

'tis plain they are uſed as a means to make Men imbrace : which,

fince thoſewho are careleſs in Matters of Religion can do with-

out confidering, and thoſe who are confcientious cannot do

without Conviction ; and fince Penalties can in no wife convince;

this Uſe of them is abfolutely impertinent, and will always be

fo till you can fhew a way how they can be uſed in Religion, not

as Motives to imbrace, but as Motives barely to make Men con-

fider. For if you punish them on when they tell you they have

confidered your Arguments, but are not convinced by them,

and you judg of their having not confidered by nothingbut

their not imbracing, ' tis plain you uſe Penalties inftead of Ar-

guments to convince them ; fince without Conviction, thofe

whoour Author pleads for, cannot imbrace ; and thoſe who do

imbrace without Conviction, ' tis all one as if they did not im-

brace at all, they being not one jot the more in theWay of

Salvation ; and fo Penalties are abfolutely impertinent. But Im-

bracing in the Senſe of the Law, and yours too, when you ſay

Men have not confidered as they ought as long as they reject, is no-

thing but outward Conformity, or an outward Profeffion ofIm-

bracing, wherewith the Law is fatisfied, and upon which the

Penalties ceaſe. Now Penalties ufed to make Men in this Senfe

imbrace, are abfolutely impertinent to bring Men to imbrace in

earneft, or, as the Author calls it, believe : becauſe an outward

Profeffion, which in this cafe is the immediate end to which

Ee
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Chap. 9. Penalties are directed, and beyond which they do not reach, is

no proper means to produce in Men Confideration, Conviction,

or Believing.

PR1-2.

1

What can be more impertinent than to vex and difeafe Peo-

ple with the Use of Force, to no purpofe ? and that Force muſt

needs be to no purpofe, which is fo apply'd as to leavethe end

for which it is pretended to be ufed, without the means which

is acknowledg'd neceflary for its Attainment. That this is fo

in yourway of uling Force, will eafily appear from your Hy-

A p. 6, pothefis. You tell us at large in your Argument confider'd, that

Mens Lufts hinder them from even impartial Confideration and

Examination of Matters in Religion, and therefore Force is ne-

ceflary to remove this Hindrance. You tell us likewife at large

P6, --8. in your Letter, that Mens corrupt Nature and beloved Lufts

hinder them alfo from imbracing the True Religion, and that

Force is neceffary likewife to remove this Obftacle. Now in

yourwayof using Force, wherein Penalties are laid on Men till,

and no longer than till, they are made outwardly to conform,

Force is fo apply'd, that notwithſtanding the Intention of the

Law-maker (let it be what it will) neither the Obftacle to im-

partial Examination, rifing from Mens Lufts, nor the Averfion

to inbracing the True Religion, rifing from Mens corrupt Na-

ture can be removed : unless they can be removed without that,

which you ſuppoſe neceſſary to their removal. For fince a Man

mayconform,without being under the neceffity ofimpartial Exa-

mining or Imbracing on the one hand, or Suffering the Penalties

on the other ; it isunavoidable, that he should neither imparti

ally examine nor imbrace, if Penalties are neceſſary to make him

do either ; becauſe Penalties, which are the neceffary Remedies

to remove thoſe Hindrances, were never apply'd to them ; and

fo thofe Obſtacles not being removed for want of their neceffa-

ry Remedy, muft continue on to hinder both Examining andIm-

bracing. For Penalties cannot be uſed as a Meansto any end,

or be apply'd to the procuring any Action to be done, which a

Manfrom his Lufts or any other caufe, has an averfion to, but-

by putting them as it were in one Scale as a Counter-ballance to

that Averfion, and the Action in the other Scale, and putting a

Man under the neceflity ofchooſing the one or the other : where

that is not done, the Penalty may be avoided, the Averſion or

Obftacle hath nothing to remove it, and fo the Action muſt re-.

4

main
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main undone. So that if Penalties be neceffary to make Men im- Chap. 9 .

partially examine and really imbrace ; if Penalties are not ſo laid

onMen as to make the Alternative to be either fuffering the Pe-

nalties or Conforming, it is impoſſible that Men, who without

Penalties would not impartially examine or really imbrace the

True Religion, fhould ever do either ; and then I beseech you

confider whether Penalties, your Way apply'd, be impertinent

or no.

The neceffity of Penalties is only where there is fome incli-

nation or byas in a Man, whencefoever arifing, that keeps him

fromdoing fomething in his Power, which he cannot be brought

to without the Inconveniences of fome Penal Infiction. The

Efficacy of Penalties lies in this, that the Inconvenience to

be fuffer'd by the Penalties over-ballance the Byas or Inclina-

tion which leans the Man the other way, and fo removes the

Obſtacle ; And the Application of this Remedy lies only in

puting a Man under the neceflary choice either of doingthe

Action, or fuffering the Penalty : So that in what ever cafe a

Man has not been put under that neceflity, there Penalties have

never been apply'd to the procuring that Action ; forthe Ob-

ftacle or Averfion to it, has never had its neceflary Remedy.

Perhaps you will fay it is not absolutely impertinent, becauſe

it may poffibly do fome Service indirectly and at a distance, and be

the occafion that fome may confider and imbrace. If whatever

may by accident contribute to any End, may be uſed not imper-

tinently as a Means to that End, nothing that I know can be im

pertinem ; and a Penalty of 12 d. a time laid on them for being

drunk, may be faid, to be a pertinent means, to make Men Car

tefians, or Conformists: becauſe it may indirectly and at a diſtance

dofome Service, by being an Occafion to make fome Men confider

their mifpending their time ; whereby it may happen that one

may betake himſelf to the Study ofPhilofophy, where he may

meet with Arguments proper and fit to convince him of the Truth

of that Philoſophy , as another betaking himſelf to the Study of

Divinity, may confider Arguments proper andfit to make him (whe

ther it be in England, Holland or Denmark) of the National Pro

fellion, which he was not ofbefore.

Juft thus, and no otherwife, does 12 d. a Sunday, or any other

Penalty laid on Non-conformity , make Men ſtudy and imbrace

the True Religion ; and whatever you will call the Service it

E e 2 does,
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Chap. 9. does, direct or indirect, near or at a diftance, ' tis plain it pro-

duces that effect, and conduces to that end meerly by accident ;.

and therefore must be allow'd to be impertinent to be uſed to

that purpoſe.

That your Way of using Force in Matters ofReligion, even

in a Country where the Magiftrate's is of the True Religion, is

abfolutely impertinent ; I fhall further fhew you from your own

Pofitions.

Here in the entrance give me leave to obferve to you, that

you confound two things very different, viz. Your Way of ap

plying Force, and the End for which you pretend you uſe it.

And this perhaps may be it which contributes to caft that Mift

about your Eyes, that you always return to the ſame place, and

P. 26. tick to the fame grofs Miftake. For here you fay, Force, your

Wayapplied, i. e. to bring Mento imbrace the Truth which must fave

them but, Sir, to bring Men to imbrace the Truth, is not your

Way of applying Force, but the End for which you pretend it is

apply'd. "Your Wayis to punish Men (as you fay) moderately

for being Diffenters from the National Religion ; this is your

Wayof using Force. Now if in this Way of ufing it, Force

does Service meerly by accident, you will then, I fuppofe, allow

R..17. it to be abfolutely impertinent. For you fay, Ifby doing Service

by accident , I mean doing it but ſeldom, and befide the Intention of

the Agent, you affure me, that it is not the thing you mean when

you fay Force may indirectly, and at a distance, dofome Service. For

in that ufe of Force, whichyou defend, the Effect is bothintended by

bim that uses it, andwithal, you doubt not, fo often attain'd, as abun

dantly to manifeft the Ufefulness of it. Whereby 'tis plain the two

Marks, whereby you.diftinguiſh'd your indirect and at a diſtance

Ufefulness, from that which is by accident, are that, that by acci

dent does Service but feldom, and befides the Intention ofthe A

gent, but yoursthe contrary.

་

Ibid. Firſt, as to the Intention, you tell us, in the use ofForce, which

you defend, the Effect is intended by him that uses it ; that is, thoſe.

who made Laws to puniſh Nonconformists, defigned thofe Pe-

nalties to make all Men,under their Power, confider fo as to be son-

vinced of, andimbrace the Truths that fhould fave them. If one

fhould ask you how youknew it to be their Intention, can you

fay they ever told you fo ? If they did not, then fo far you and

Tiknow their intentions alike.. Did they ever fay fo in thoſe Laws?

non
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nor that neither. Thofe vers'd then in the Interpretations of Chap. 9.

Laws, will tell you nothing can be known to be the Intention of

the Law-makers in any Law, of which the Law is wholly fi

lent : That Way then you can not know it to have been their

Intention, if the Law fays nothing of it. Whatever was the In

tention of former Law-makers, if you had read with Attention

the laſt Act of Uniformity of Car. 2. printed before the Com-

mon-Prayer Book, I conclude you would have been better fa-

tisfied about the Intention of the then Law-makers in that Law+

for I think nothing can be plainer to any one who willlook into

that Statute, than that their only End in that Law was, what

they have expreffed in thefe Words, And to the end that Uni

formity in the Publick Worſhip ofGod (which is ſo much defired) may

be speedily effected ; which was driven with ſuch ſpeed, that if all

concern'd had opportunity to get and perufe the then efta-

blish'd Liturgy, 'tis certain they had not over-much time fe-

riouſly and deliberately to confider of all the Parts of itbefore

theDay fet for the Uſe of it.

But youthink,they ought to have intended, and therefore they

did : And I think they neither ought, nor could, in making thofe

Laws, intend fo unpracticable a thing ; and therefore they did

not. Which being as certain a way of Knowledg as yours, if

you know it by that way 'tis poffible you and I may at the fame

time know contraries..

But you know it, by their having providedſufficient means ofIn-

fruction for all under theirCarein the true Religion; (ofthis fufficient

Means, we have ſomething to ſay in another place.) Penalties

laid exprefly on oneFault, have no Evidence that they were de

figned to mend another, though, there are fufficient Means pro-

vided ofmending it, ifMen would make a fufficient ufe ofthem ,

unleſs thoſetwo Faults are fo connected, as one cannot be men

ded without the other. Now if Men cannot conform, without

fo confidering as to be convincedof, and embrace the Truth that must

fave them, you may know that Penalties laid on Nonconformity,

wereintendedto make Men foconfider : but ifMen mayconform,

without fo confidering, one cannot know nor conclude thoſe Pe-

nalties were intended to make Men fo confider, whatever Provifi

on there is made of Means ofInstruction.

Butyou will fay, it is evident that Penalties on Nonconfor

mifts, wereintendedto make them ufe thefe Means, of Inſtracti→

ORA
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Chap. 9. on, becaufe they are intended for the bringing Men to Church,

the place of Inftruction, That they are intended to bring Men

to Church, the Place ofPreaching, that I grant , but that thoſe

Penalties thatare laid onMen, for not coming to Church, can

beknownthereby to be intended to make Men fo confider, as to

be convinced and imbrace thetrue Religion, that I deny : and it

is utterly impoffible it fhould be fo, if what you fay be true,

P. 22. where you tell us, That the Magiftrates concern themselves for

Compliance or Conformity, only as the fruit of their Conviction. If

thereforethe Magiftrates are concerned for Mens Conformity, only

asthe fruit of their Conviction, and coming to Church be that

Conformity, comingto Churchcannot beintended as aMeans of

their Conviction : unless itbe intended they ſhould be convinc'd,

before they are convinc'd.

But tofhew you, that youcannot pretend the PenaltyofLaws

forConformity, to proceed froma Care of the Souls of all un-

dertheMagiftrates Power, and fo to be intended, to make them

allconlider, in any Senfe. Can you, or any one know, or fup-

pofe, that Penalties which are laid bythe Lawon Nonconfor-

mity, are intendedto makeallMen confider ; where ' tis known

that a great Number, underthe Magiftrates Power, are difpen-

fed with, and privileged from thofe Penalties ? How many,

omitting the Jews, arethere ; for example, in the King of Eng-

land's Dominions, under his Care and Power, of the Walloon,

and French Church ; to whomForce is never apply'd, and they

live in Security from it? How many Pagans are there inthe

Plantations, many whereof born in His Dominions, of whom

there wasnever any care taken, that they ſhould fomuch as come

to Church,orbe in the leaſt inſtructed in the Chriſtian Religion?

And yet muſt we believe, or can you pretend, that the Magi-

ftrates ufe ofForce, againſt Nonconformifts ; is to make all his

Subjects confider, fo as to be convinc'd of, and imbrace the

Truth that muſt favethem? If you fay, in your wayyou mean

nofuch Indulgence : Lanfwer, the Queſtion is not of yours but

the Magiſtrates Intention ; though what your Intention is, who

wouldhave the want of Confideration, or Knowledg, in Con-

formifts, exempt from Force, isvisible enough.

Again, Thofe Penalties cannot befuppofed, to be intended to

make Men confider , which are laid on thofe, who have, or may

have already confidered : And fuch you muſtgrant to be the

Pe-
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Penalties laid in England, on Nonconformiſts ; unleſs you will Chap. 9.

deny, that any Nonconformist has, or can confider, ſo as to be

convinced, or believe, and imbrace theTruth that muſt ſave him.

So that you cannot vouch the Intention of the Magiftrate, where

his Laws fay nothing ; much lefs affirm, that Force is intendedto

produce a certainend in all his Subjects, whichis not applied to

them all, and is applied to fome who have attained that end al-

ready : Unless you have a Privilege to affirm,againſt all appear-

ance whatſoever may ferve your Caufe. But to learn fome Mo--

deration in this, Ifhall fend you to my Pagans and Mahumetans.

For whatever charitable wiſhes Magiftrates may fometimes have

in their Thoughts (which I meddle not with)'s no Body can

fay, that in making the Laws, or in the ufe of Force, we are

fpeaking of, theyintendedto makeMen confider and examine, fo

as to beconvinced of, and heartily to imbrace the Truth, that

muſt fave them, but he that gives himſelf the Liberty to fay

anything.

The Service that Force does, indirectly, andat adiffances you P18 .

tellus in the following Page, is to make People apply themselves

to the ufe ofthoſeMeans, andHelps, which are proper to make them ...

what they are defignedto be. In the Cafe before us, What are

Mendefigned to be ? Holy Believers ofthe Gospel in thisWorld,

without which no Salvation, nofeeing ofGod in the next. Let

as fee now, whether Force, your way applied, can be futed to

fuch a Defign, and fointendedfor that End.

You hold, That all out of the National Church; where the

Religion ofthe National Church is true, fhould be puniſhed, and

ought to have Force used to them : And again, you grant That

thoſe whoareinthe Communion ofthe National Church, ought

not to be punished, or beunder the ſtroke of Force ; nor indeed

inyourwaycan they. If nowthe effect be to prevail with Men,

to confider as they ought, fo that they may become what theyare de-

fignedto be: How can any one think, that you, and they who

ufe Force thus, intend, in the ufe of it, that Men fhould really

be Chriftians, both in Perfwafion and Practice, without which

there is no Salvation ; ifthey leave off Force before they have

attained that effect ? Or how can it be imagined, that they in-

tend any thing but Conformity, by their uſe of Force; ifthey

leave offthe use of it as foon as Men conform ? Unless you will

fay that an outward Conformity to the NationalChurch, whofe

Reli-:

P.6Ap
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Chap. 9. Religion is thetrue Religion, is fuch an imbracing of the Truth

as is fufficient to Salvation? Or that an outward Profeflion of

the Chriftian Religion, is the famewithbeing really a Chriftian;

which poffibly you will not be very forward todo, when you re-

collect,what you meetwith in the Sermons, and Printed Difcour-

fes, of Divines of the Church of England, concerning the Igno-

rance and Irreligion of Conformifts themselves. For Penalties

can never be thought, by any one (but he that can think againſt

common Senfe, and what he pleaſes) to be intended for any End;

whichbythat Conftitution, and Lawwhereby they are impofed,

are to cease before that End be attained. And will you fay, that

all whoareconformable, have fo well confidered,that they believe,

and heartily imbrace the Truths of the Gospel, that must fave

them: When perhaps it will be found that a great many Confor-

mifts, do not fo much as underftand them ? But the Ignorance

or Irreligiouſneſs to be found amongſt Conformists, which your

wayof talking forces me in fome Places to take notice of, let me

here tell you once for all , I lay not the blame ofuponConformity;

butuponyour uſe of Force to make Men conform. For whatever

the Religion be, true or falfe, it is natural for Force, and Penal-

ty, fo applied, to bring the irreligious, and thoſewho are care-

lefs, and unconcerned for the true , into the National Profeſſion :

But whether it be fitter for fuch to be kept out, rather than, by

Force, to be driven into the Communion of any Church, and

owned as Members of it, thoſe whohave a due Care and Refpect

for truly religious and pious Conformists, were beſt conſider.

But farther, if, as you fay, the oppofition to the true Religi-

on, lies only in Mens Lufts ; it having Light and Strength enough

(were it not for that) to prevail : and it is upon that account on-

ly that Force is neceffary, there is no neceflity at all to uſe

Force on Men, only till they conform, and no farther : Since I

think, you will not deny, but that the Corruption of Humane Na-

ture is as great in Conformists, as in Nonconformifts ; in the

Profeſſors of, as in the Dillenters from, the National Religion.

And therefore either Force was not neceffary before, or elſe

it is neceſſary ſtill, after Men are Conformifts : Unless you will

fay, that it is harder for a Man tobe a Profeffor, than a Chriſtian

indeed And that the true Religion, by its own Light and

Strength, can, without thehelp of Force, prevail over a Man's

Lufts, andtheCorruption ofhis Nature ; but it has need ofthe

help
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help ofForce, to makehim a Conformist, and an outward Pro- Chap. 9 .

feffor. And fo muchfor the Effect, which is intended by him that

ufes it in that ufe ofForce, whichyou defend.

The other Argument you bring to fhew, that your indirect

and at a distance Usefulness of Force your way apply'd, is not

by accident, is the frequent Success of it. Which I think is

not thetrue Mark of what is not by accident : for an Effect may

not be by accident, though it has never been produced but once ;

and is certainly as little by accident the firſt time, as when it has

been produced a thousand times. That then, by which any

thing is excufed from being by accident, is not the Frequency

ofthe Event, but that whereon the Frequency of the Event de-

pends, when frequent Trials are made ; and that is the proper,

natural, direct Efficacy ofthe Caufe or Means, which produces

the Effect. As in the Cafe before us, Penalties are the Caufe or

Means uſed to produce an End ; the proper and immediate Ef-

fect of Penalties, is to produce fome Pain or Inconvenience ; and

the natural Effect of that, is to make a Man, who naturally flies

from all Pain or Inconvenience, to endeavour to avoid it;

whereby it naturally and directly works upon the WillofMan,

by propofing to him this unavoidable Choice, of doing fome

Action, or enduring the Pain or Inconvenience of the Penalty

annexed to its Omiſſion . When the Pain of doing the Action is

outweigh'd in the Senfe of him that lies underthe Penalty, the

Pain, that by the Law is annex'd to the Omiffion, operates up-

on his Will, as naturally, as thirteen Ounces in one Scale, laid a-

gainſt twelve Ounces in the other, incline the Ballance, and

bring it down on that fide. And this is by adirect and natu-

ral Efficacy, wherein there is nothing of Chance.

Let us fee this howfar this will go in your indirect and at a di-

ftance Ufefulness. In your Method, the Action,you propofe to

be done,is Confidering, or a fevere and impartial ExaminingMat

ters of Religion, which you tell us, Men by their great Negli-

gence or Averſion are kept from doing. What now is a proper

Means to produce this ? Penalties, without which, you tell us, it

will not be done. How now is it apply'd in your Method?

Conformity, and Mens Neglect or Averfion to it, is laidin one

Scale, and the Penalty join'd to the Omiffion of it, laid in the

other ; and in this Cafe, if the Inconvenience of the Penalty

overweighs the Pains of, or Averfion to Conformity, it does by

Ff a
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Chap. 9. a direct and natural Efficacy produce Conformity : but if it pro

duces a fevere and impartial Examination, that is meerly by at-

cident ; becauſe the Inconvenience of the Penalty is not laid a-

gainst Mens Averfion or Backwardness to examine impartially,

as a Counter-ballance to that, but against their Averfion or

Backwardness to conform and fo whatever it does, indirectly

and at a distance, ' tis certain its making Men feverely and impar

tially examine (ifever that happens) is as much by accident, as

it would be by accident, if a piece of Lead laid in one Scale as a

Counterpoife to Feathersin the oppofite Scale, fhould moveor

weigh done Gold that was put in the Scale of another Pair of

Ballances, which had no Counterpoiſe laid againſt it. Unleſs

you will fay there is a neceflary Connection between Conformi

ty, and a fevere and impartial Examination.

But you will fay perhaps, that though it be not poffible that

Penalties fhould produce Examination but by mere accident,

becaufe Examination has no neceffary Connection with Con-

formity, or the Profeffion of any Religion ; yet fince there are

fome who will not take up any Profeffion without a fevere and

impartial Examination, Penalties for Nonconformity will, bya

direct and natural Efficacy, produce Examination in all fuch..

A. p. 6, To which I answer, That thofe are (if we may believe what

&c.
you fay) fovery few, that this your Remedy, which you put

into the Magiftrate's hands to bring all his Subjects to confider

and examine, will not work upon one in a thouſand ; nay, it

can workonnone at all, to make them feverely and impartially

examine, but meerlyby accident. For ifthey are Men, whom a

flight and partial Examination (which upon your Principles

you muſt fay) fufficed to make Non-conformists, a flight

and partial Examination will as well ferve to make them Con-

formifts ; and fo Penalties laid on them to make them conform,

can only by accident produce a fevere andimpartial Examination,

in fuch Men, who can take up the Profeſſion of any Religion

without a fevere and impartial Examination, no more than it can

otherwife than by accident, produce any Examination in thoſe

who, without any Examination, can take up the Profeſſion of

anyReligion.

And inthoſe very few, who take not upthe Profeffion of any

Religion without a fevere and impartial Examination, that Penal-

ties can do any Service, to bring them either to the Truth that

muft
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muft fave them, or fo much as to outward Conformity, but Chap. 9.

meerlyby accident, that alfo is evident. Becaufe all fuch in a

Country, where they diffent from the National Religion, muſt

neceffarily have feverely and impartially examin'd already, or

elfe you deftroy the Suppofition this Argument is built on, viz.

That they are Men who do feverely and impartially examine

beforethey choofe. And ifyou lay, or continue your Penalties

on Men, that have fo examin'd, ' tis plain you use them instead of

Reaſons and Arguments ; in which Ufe ofthem, you confefs they

have no proper Efficacy, and therefore if they do any Service, it

is meerly by accident.

Butnow let us fee the Succefs you boaft of, and for that you

tell us, that you doubt not but it is fo often attain'd, as abundantly P. 17.

to manifeft the Usefulness of it. You ſpeak here ofit, as a thing

tried, and fo known, that you doubt not. Pray tell us where

your moderate (for great ones you acknowledg to do harm, and

to be uſeleſs) Penalties have been uſed, with fuch Succefs, that

we may be paſt doubt too. If you can fhew no fuch place, do

you not vouch Experience where you have none ? and fhew a

Willingness not to doubt, where you have no Affurance ? In all

Countries, where any Force is uſed to bring Men to the Profef

fion of the National Religion, and to outward Conformity, it

is not to be doubted, but that Force joining with their natural

Corruption, in bringing them into the Way of Preferment,

Countenance, Protection, Eafe and Impunity, fhould easily

draw in all the Loofe and Carelefs in Matters of Religion,

which are every-where the far greater number : But is it thofe

you count upon, and will you produce them as Examples of

what Force has done to make Men confider, ftudy and imbrace the

True Religion? Did the Penalties laid on Nonconformity make

you confider, fo as to ftudy, be convinced, and imbrace the

True Religion ? Or can you give an Inftance of any one, in

whom it produced this Effect ? If you cannot, you will have

fome reafon to doubt of what you have faid, and not tobe fo

confident that the Effect you talk of, is fo often attain'd . Not

that I deny, but that God may fometimes have made thefe Pu-

niſhments the Occafions to Men of fetting themfel es ſeriouſly

on confidering Religion, and thence they may have come into

the National Religion upon a real Conviction : but the luftan-

ces of it I believe tobe fo few, that you willhave reafon to re

memberFf 2
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Chap. 9. member your ownWords, where you speak of fuch things as,.

Any Way, at any Time, upon any Perfon, by any Accident,

P. 18. may be useful towards the promoting of True Religion :

IfMenShouldthence take occafion to apply fuch things generally, whe

fees not that, however they might chance to hit right in fome few Ca-

Les, yet upon the whole matter, they would certainly do a great deal

more harmthangood. You and I know a Country wherein, not

long fince, greater Severities were uſed than you pretend to

approve of. Were there not for all that, great Numbers offe-

veral Profeffions ſtood out, who by your Rule, ought now to

have your moderate Penalties tried upon them ? And can you

think lefs degrees of Force can work, and often, as you fay,

prevail where greater could not? But perhaps they might pre-

vail on many of thofe to return, who havingbeen brought into

theCommunion of the Church by former Penal Laws, have

now upon the Relaxation left it again. A manifeft Demonftra-

tion, is it not ? That their Compliance was the fruit of their Con-

viction; and that the Magiftrate was concern'd for their Compli

ance only as the fruit of their Conviction. When they as foon as

any Relaxation of thofe Laws took off the Penalties, left again

the Communion of the National Church ? For the Leffening the

Number ofConformists, is, I fuppofe, one of thoſe things which

you fay your Eyes cannot but fee at this time ; and which you,

with concern, impute to the late Relaxation. A plain Evidence

howprefumable it is, even in your own Opinion, that those who

conform do it upon real Conviction.

To conclude,theſe Proofs,though I do not pretend to bring as:

goodas the Thingwilladmit, willferve myturnto fhew, that Force,

is impertinent, fince by your own Confeffion it has no direct Effi

cacy to convince Men, and by its being indirect and at a distance

ufeful,is not at all diftinguifh'd from being barely fo by accident :

fince you can neither prove it to be intended for that end, nor

frequently to fucceed, which are the two Marks whereby you

put a Difference between indirect and at adistance, andby accident..

This, I fay, is enough to fhew what the Author faid, is true, that

the Life ofForce is wholly impertinent. Which, whatever others.

do you upon another reafon, muſt be forced toallow.

"

You profefs your felf ofthe Church of England, and,if Imay

guefs arefo far ofit, as to have fubfcrib'd the 39 Articles,which+

ifyouhavedone, and affented to what you fubfcribed,, you muſt

neceft
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neceffarily allowthat all Force, used for the bringing Mentothe Chap. 9.

True Religion, is abfolutely impertinent ; for that must be abfo-

lutely impertinent to be uſed as a Means, which can contribute no-

thing at all to the End for which it is ufed. The End here, is

to make a Man a true Chriftian, that he may be faved ; and he

is then, and then only, a true Chriftian, and in the Wayof

Salvation, when he believes, and with Sincerity obeys the Go-

fpel. Bythe 13th Article of the Church of England, you hold

that WORKS DONE BEFORE THE GRACE OF CHRIST

AND THE INSPIRATION OF HIS SPIRIT, ARE NOT

PLEASING TO GOD ; FOR AS MUCH AS THEYSPRING

NOT OF FAITH IN JESUS CHRIST, NEITHER DO

THEYMAKE MEN MEETTO RECEIVE GRACE, (OR

AS THE SCHOOL - AUTHORS SAY) DESERVE GRACE

OF CONGRUITY; TEA RATHER, FORTHATTHEYARE .

NOTDONE ASGODHASWILLED ANDCOMMANDED

THEM TO BE DONE, WE DOUBT NOT BUT THEY

HAVE THENATURE OFSIN. Nowifit be impertinent to

ufe Force to make a Man do more than he can, and a Man can

do nothing to procure Grace, unless Sin can procure it ; and

without Grace, a Man cannot believe, or live fo as to be a true

Chriſtian, it is certainly wholly impertinent to ufe Force to bring

a Man to be truly a Chriftian. To hear and confider, is in

Mens Power, you will fay, and to that Force may be pertinent ;

I grant to make Men hear, but not to make them confider in

your fenfe, which you tell us, is to confider fo as to imbrace ; if

you mean by imbracing any thing but outward Conformity.

And that according to your Article, contributes nothing to the

attaining ofGrace becaufe without Grace, your Article fays it

is a Sin; and to conform to, and outwardly profeſs a Religion

which a Man does not underſtand and heartily believe, every

one, I think, judges to be a Sin, and no fit Means to procure the

Grace ofGod.

But youtellus,That Goddenies his Grace to none whoferionfly ask P. 314.

it. Ifthat be fo,methinks Force ſhould moſt properly and perti-

nently be uſed to make Men feriouslypray to God for Grace. But

how,I beseech you, will this ſtand withyour 13th Article ? For if

you meanby feriously, fo as will make his Seeking acceptable to

God, that cannot be, becauſe he is fuppofed yet to want Grace

which alone can make it acceptable and if his Asking has the

Natures
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Chap. 9. Nature of Sin, as in the Article you do not doubt but it has, can

you expect that Sinning fhould procure the Grace ofGod ? You

will I fear here, without fome great help in a very nice Di-

ftinction from the School- Authors, be forced either to renounce

your Article inthe plain fenfe of it, and fo become a Diſſenter

from the Church of England, or elfe acknowledg Force to be

wholly impertinent to the buſineſs of True Religion and Salva-

tion.

Another Reaſon I gave againſt the Uſefulneſs of Force in Mat-

ters of Religion, was, " Becaufe the Magiſtrates of the World,

being few of them in the Right-way, ( not one of ten, take

* which fide you will) perhaps not one of an hundred, being of

the True Religion : 'Tis likely your indirect Way of using

Force would do an hundred, or at leaſt ten times as much Harm

P. 27. as Good.
To which you reply, Which would have been to the

purpoſe, ifyou had afferted, that every Magiftrate may ufe Force,

your indirect Way (or anyWay) to bring Men to his own Religion,

whatever that be. But if you affert nofuch thing, (as no Man

think but an Atheist will affert it) then this is quite befide the Buſineſs.

I think I have proved, that if Magiftrates of the True Religion

may uſe Force to bring Men to their Religion, every Magiſtrate

may uſe Forceto bringMento his own Religion, when he thinks

it the True : And then do you look where the Atheiſm will

light.

you

In the next Paragraph, having quoted thefe followingWords

of mine; where I fay, " Under another Pretence, you put into

⚫the Magiſtrate's hands as much Power to force Men to his Re-

ligion, as any the openeft Perfecutors can pretend to. I ask

what difference is there between punishing them tobringthem

to Mafs, and puniſhing them to bring them to confider thofe

Reaſons and Arguments which are proper andfufficient to con-

' vince them that they ought to go to Mafs ? You reply ; A

P.27. Question which you shall then think your ſelfobliged to answer, when

I have produced thofe Reaſons and Arguments which are proper

andfufficient toconvince Men that they ought togoto Mass. But if

you had not omitted the 3 or 4 immediately preceding Lines,

(an Art to ferve a good Caufe, which puts me in mind of my

Pagans andMabumetans) the Reader would have feen that your

Reply was nothing at all to my Argument : My Words were

thefe.

Efpe-
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* Efpecially, if you confider, that as the Magiftrate will cer- Chap. 9.

tainly use it [Force] to force Men to hearken to the proper

Minifters of his Religion, let it be what it will ; fo you having

fet no time nor bounds to this Confideration of Arguments

and Reaſons ſhort of being convinced, you under another,&c.

My Argument is to fhew of what advantage Force, your Way

apply'd, is like to be tothe True Religion, fince it puts as much

Force into the Magiftrate's hands as the openeft Perfecutors can

pretend to, which the Magiftrates of wrong Perfwaſions may

and will ufe as well as thofe of the true ; becauſe yourWay fets

no other Bounds to Confidering ſhort of Complying. And then

I ask, What Difference there is between puniſhing you to

"bring you to Mafs, or puniſhing you to confider thofe Reaſons

and Arguments which are proper and fufficient to convince

•you that you ought to goto Mafs ? To which you reply, That

it is a Question you shallthen think yourſelfoblig'd to answer, when

Ihaveproduced thofe Reafons and Arguments that are proper andfuf-

ficient toconvince Men that they ought togo to Mafs. Whereas, the

Objection is the fame, Whether there be or be not, Reafons and

Arguments proper to convince Men, that they ought to goto

Mafs ; for Men must be punished on till they have fo confidered

as to comply: And what difference is there then between pu-

nifhingMento bring themto Mafs, and punishing them to make

them confider fo as to goto Mafs ? But though I pretend not to

produce any Reaſons and Arguments proper and fufficient to

convince you or all Men, that they ought to go to Mafs ; yet

do you think there are none proper and fufficient to convince a-

nyMen? And that all the Papifts in theWorld go to Mafs with--

out believing it their Duty? And whofoever believes it to be his

Duty, does it upon Reaſons and Arguments, proper and fuffici

ent to convince him (though perhaps not to convince an other)

that it is fo, or elfe I imagine he would never believe it at all..

What think you of thofe great Numbers of Japaneſes, that re-

'fifted all forts of Torments, even to Death it felf, for the Ro-

mish Religion? And had you been in France fome years fince,

whoknows but the Arguments the K. of France produced might

have been proper and fufficient to have convinced you that you

ought to go to Mafs? Ido not by this, think you lefs confi-

dent of the Truth of your Religion, than you profefs to be..

But Arguments fet on with Force,, have a ſtrange Efficacy up-

ол
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Chap. 9. on humane Frailty and he muſt be well affured of his own

Strength,who can peremptorily affirm, he is fure he ſhould have

ftood, what above a Million of People funk under : amongſt

which, ' tis great Confidence to fay, there was not one fo well

perfwaded ofthe Truth of his Religion, as you are of yours ;

though fome of them gave great Proofs of their Perfwafion in

their Sufferings for it. But what the neceffary Method of Force

maybe able to do,to bring any one, in your fenfe, to any Reli-

gion, i. e. to an outward Profeffion of it, he that thinks himſelf

fecure againft, muſt have a greater Affurance of himſelf, than

the Weakneſs of decayed and depraved Nature will well allow.

If you have any Spell againſt the Force of Arguments, driven

with Penalties and Puniſhments, you willdo well to teach it the

World; for it is the hard Luck of well-meaning People to be

often misled by them, and even the Confident themſelves have

not ſeldom fallen under them, and betrayed their Weakneſs.

To my demanding, if you meant Reaſons and Argumentspro-

per andfufficient to convince Men of the Truth, why did you not

P. 27. fay fo? You reply, As if it were poffible for any Man that reads

your Anfwer, to think otherwife. Whoever reads that Paſſage in

your A.p. 5. cannot poffibly think you meant to ſpeak out, and

poffibly you found fome difficulty to add any thing to your

A. p. 5. Words (which are thefe, Force used to bring Men to confider

Reaſons and Arguments proper andfufficient to convince them) that

might determine their Senfe. For if you had faid, to convince

them ofTruth ; then the Magiſtrate muſt have made Laws, and

ufedForceto make Men fearch after Truth in general, and that

would not have ferved your turn : If you had faid to convince

them of the Truth of the Magiftrate's Religion, that would too

manifeftly have put the Power in every Magiftrate's hands,

which you tell us, none but an Atheist will fay. If you had faid,

to convince them of the Truth of your Religion, that had looked

too ridiculous to be owned, though it were the thing you

meant ; and therefore in this ſtrait, where nothing you could

fay, would well fit your purpoſe, you wifely chooſe to leave the

Senfe imperfect, and name nothing they were to be convinced

of, but leave it to be collected by your Reader out of your Dif-

courſe, rather than add three Words to make it good Gram-

mar, as well as intelligible Senfe.

To
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To my faying, That if you pretend it muſt be Arguments Chap. 9.

to convince Men of the Truth, it would in this Cafe doyou

" little Service ; becauſe the Mafs in France is as much fuppos'd

the Truth, as the Liturgy here. You reply, So that it seems, P. 28.

that in your Opinion, whatsoever is fuppos'dthe Truth, is the Truth,

for otherwife this Reafon of mine is none at all. If, inmy Opinion,

the Suppofition of Trath authorizes the Magiftrate to uſe the

fame Means to bring Men to it, as if it were true, myArgument

will hold good, without taking all to be true which fome Men

fuppofe true. Accordingto this Anfwer ofyours, to fuppofe or

believe his Religion the true, is not enough to authorize the Ma-

ftrate to uſe Force, he muſt know, i. e. be infallibly certain, that

his is the True Religion . We will for once fuppofe you our

Magiftrate, with Force promoting our National Religion. I will

not ask you, whether you know that all required of Conformists,

is neceffary to Salvation : But will fuppofe one of my Pagans

asking you, whether you know Chriſtianity to be the True Reli

gion ? Ifyoufay, Yes, hewill ask you how you know it ? andno

doubt, but you will givethe Anfwer whereby our Saviour pro-

ved his Million, John V. 36. that the Works which our Saviour

didbear witness of him, that the Father fent him. The Miracles

that Chrift did, are a Proofof his being fent from God, and fo

his Religion the True Religion. But then you will be asked a-

gain, Whether you know that he did thofe Miracles, as well as

thofe who fawthem done? Ifyou anfwer, Yes , then it is plain

that Miracles are not yet withdrawn, but do ftill accompanythe

Chriſtian Religion with all the Efficacy and Evidence, that they

had uponthe Eye-witneffes of them, and then upon your own

Grounds,there will be no neceffity ofthe Magiftrate's Alliftance,

Miracles ftill fupplying the want of it. If you answer, that

Matter of fact done out of your fight, at fuch a diſtance ofTime

and Place, cannot be known to you as certainly, as it was tothe

Eye-witneffes ofit, but that you upon very good Grounds firmly

believe it ; you are then come to believing, that yours is the

True Religion, and if that be fufficient to authorize you to uſe

Force, it will authorize any other Magiftrate of any other Reli-

gion to ufe Force alfo. For whoever believes any thing, takes it

tobetrue, and as hethinks upon good Grounds ; and thofe often

who believe on the weakest Grounds, have the ſtrongeſt Confi-

dence and thus all Magiftrates who believe their Religion to

4
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Chap. 9. be true, will be obliged to ufe Force to promote it, as ifit were

A

L.2.p.15.

the true.

To my faying that the Ufefulness ofForce,yourWayapply'd,

amounts to no more but this, that it is not impoffible but that it

P. 28. may beuſefu . You reply, I leave it to bejudg'd by what has been

faid, and I leave it to you your felfto judg: Only,that you may

not forget, I fhall here remind you in fhort offome of the Reafons

I have to fay fo: 1. You grant that Force has no direct Efficacy

to bring Men to imbrace the Truth. 2. You diftinguiſh the in-

'direct and at a distance Uſefulneſs ofyour Force, from that which

is barely by accident , by theſe two Marks, viz. ft . That Pu-

niſhment on Diffenters for Nonconformity, is, by those that use

it, intended to make Men confider : and 2d. That your moderate

Puniſhments, by Experience, are found often fuccessful ; and

yours having neither ofthefe Marks, it muſt be concluded to be

ufeful only by accident and fuch an Uſefulneſs, as I faid, ' One

cannot deny, to Auricular Confeffion, doing of Penance, going

Pilgrimages to Saints, and what not? Yet our Church does

not think fit to use them ; though it cannot be deny'd but

they may have fome of your indirect andat a distance Usefulness ,

that is, perhaps may do feme Service indirectly and by accident.

If the Intention of thofe that ufe them, and the Success they

willtell youthey find in the uſe of them, be a Proof of doing

Service more than by accident ; that cannot be deny'd to them

more thanto Penalties , your Way applied. To which, let me

add, that Nicenefs and Difficulty there is, to hit that juſt De-

gree of Force ; which according to your Hypothefis, muſt be

meither fo much as to do harm, nor fo little as to be ineffectual ;

for you your felf cannot determine it, makes its Ufefulness yet

more uncertain and accidential. And after all, let its Efficacy

toworkuponMens Minds, be what it will, great or little, it

being fure to be imploid ten, or poffibly, an hundred times to

bring Mento Error, for once that it is imploid to bring Men

tothe Truth and where it chances to be imploid, on the fide of

Truth, it being liable to make an hundred, or perhaps a thou-

fand outward Conformists, for one true and fincere Convert ; I

leave it alfo to be judg'd what Uſefulneſs it is like to be of.

To fhew the Ufefulness of Force, your way apply'd, I faid,

"Wherethe Law punish'd Diflènters without telling them it is

tomakethemconfider, they may through Ignorance and Over-

SO
'fight
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* fight neglect to do it. Your Anfwer is, But where the Lawpro- Chap. 9.

vides fufficient means of Inftruction for all, as well as Punishment for

Diffenters, it is fo plain to all concern'd, that the Punishment is in- P. 28.

tended to make them confider, that you fee no danger of Mens neg-

lecting to doit, through Ignorance and Overfight. I hope you mean

by confider, fo to confider as not only to imbrace in an outward

Profellion (for then all you fay is but a poor Fallacy, for fuch

a Confideringamounts to no morebut bare outward Conformi

ty;) but fo to confider, study and examine Matters of Religion,

as really to imbrace, what one is convinced to be the true, with

Faith and Obedience. If it be fo plain and eaſy to underſtand,

that a Law, that fpeaks nothing of it, fhould yet be intended to

make Men confider, fearch and study, to find out the Truth that

must fave them, I wish you had fhew'd us this Plainnefs. For I

confefs many of all degrees, that I have purpoſely asked about

it, did not ever fee, or ſo much as dream, that the Act of Uni-

formity, or againſt Conventicles, or the Penalties in either of

them, were ever intended to make Men feriouſly tudy Religi-

on, and make it their buſineſs to find the Truth which must fave

them ; but barely to make Men conform. But perhaps you

have met with Handicrafts-Men, and Country- Farmers, Maid-

Servants, and Day-Labourers, who have quicker Underſtan

dings, and reafon better about the Intention of the Law, for

thefe as well as others are concern'd. Ifyou have not, ' tis to be

fear'd,your faying it is fo plain,that you fee no danger of Mens neg-

lecting to do it, through Ignorance or Overfight, is more for its fer-

ving your purpoſe, than from any Experience you have, that

it is fo.
1091

When you will enquire into this Matter, you will, I gueſs, find

the People fo ignorant amidſt that great Plainnefs you fpeak of,

that not one of twenty of any degree, amongst Conformists or

Nonconformists, ever understood the Penalty of 12 d. a Sun-

day, or any other of our Penal Laws againſt Nonconformity,

to be intended to fet Men upon ſtudying the True Religion, and

impartially examining what is neceffary to Salvation. And if

you would come to Hudibras's Decifion, I believe he would

have a good Wager of it,who fhould give you aGuinea for each

one who had thought fo, and receive but a Shilling for every

one who had not. Indeed you do not fay, it is plain every-

where, but onlywhere the Lawprovides fufficient means ofInſtructi-

Gg 2
on
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Chap.9. on for all, as well as Punishments for Diffenters. From whence, I

think it will follow, that that contributes nothing to make it

plain, or elfe that the Law has not provided fufficient means of

Inftruction in England, where fo very few find this to befo

plain. If by this fufficient Provision of means ofInstructionfor all;

you mean, Perfons maintain'd at the Publick Charge to preach,

and officiate in the publick Exerciſe of the National Religion ;

Ifuppofe you needed not this Reſtriction, there being few Pla-

ces which have an establifh'd National Religion, where there is

not fuch means of Inftruction provided if you intend any other

means of Inftruction, Fknow nonethe Law has provided in Eng-

Tand but the 39 Articles, the Liturgy, and the Scripture, and

howeither ofthem by it felf, or thefe altogether, with a Nati-

onal Clergy, make it plain, that the Penalties laid on Noncon-

formity, are intended to make Men confider, ftudy, andimparti-

ally examine Matters ofReligion, you would do well to fhew. For

Magiftrates ufually know (and therefore make their Laws ac-

cordingly) that the People feldom carry either their Interpre-

tation or Practice beyond what the exprefs Letter of the Law

requires ofthem. You would do well alfo to fhew, that a fuf-

ficient provifion of means of Inftruction, cannot but be under-

ftood to require an effectual Ufe of them, which the Law that

makes that provifion fays nothing of. But on the contrary,

contents it felf with fomething very fhort ofit : For Conformi-

ty orComing to Church, is at leaft as farfrom confidering,ſtudying

and impartially examining Matters of Religion, fo as to imbrace.

the Trush upon Conviction and with an obedient Heart, as being pre-

fent at a Difcourfe concerning Mathematicks, and ſtudying Ma--

thematicks, fo as to become a knowing Mathematician, are dif-

ferent one from the other.

.

People generally think they have done their Duties abun--

dantly, if they have been at Church, whether they mind any

thing done there or no : this they call ferving of God, as if it.

weretheirwhole Dutys fo backward are they to underſtand

more, though it be plain theLaw ofGod exprefly requiresmore.

But that they have fully fatisfied the Law ofthe Land, no body

doubts ; nor is it eafy to anfwer what was areply'd to me on

this occafion, viz. If the Magiftrate intended any thing more in

thofe LawsbutConformity,would he not have faid it? To which

letme add , if the Magiftrate intended Conformity as the fruit of

Convitti
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Conviction, would he not have taken fome care to have them in- Chap. 9.

ftructed before they conformed, and examin'd when they did ?

but 'tis prefumable their Ignorance, Corruption and Lufts, all

drop off in the Church-porch, and that they become perfectly

good Chriftians as foon as they have taken their Seats in the

Church, 9510 21 d

If there be any whom your Example or Writing hath in-

fpir'd with Acuteness enough to find out this ; I fufpect the

Vulgar who have ſcarce time and thought enough to make In-

ferences from the Law, which fcarce one of ten of them everfo

much as reads, or perhaps underſtands when read, are ſtill, and

will be ignorant of it : And thoſe whohave the Time and Abi-

lities to argue aboutit, willfind reafon to think, that thofe Pe-

nalties were not intended to make Men examine the Doctrine

and Ceremonies of Religion; fince thoſe who ſhould examine,

are prohibited by thofe very Laws, to followtheirownJudg

ments, which isthe veryEnd and Ufe of Examination) ifthey

at all differ from the Religion eftablifh'd by Law. Nor can it

appear to plain to all concern'd that the Punishment isintendedto

makethem confider andexamine, when they fee the Punishments

you fay are to make People confider, fpare thofe who confider

and examine Matters of Religion, as little as any ofthe moſt ig-

morant and careless Diffenters. ↑ plaatpr

4

Tomyfaying, Some Diffenters may have confider'd alrea-

dy, and then Force imploid upon them muft needs be ufelefs ;

unleſs you can think it ufeful to punish a Man to make him

do that which he has done already. You reply, No Manwho

rejects Truth neceffary to his Salvation, has confider'd already as he

ought to confider. The words as he ought are not, as takeit in the

Queſtion and fo your Anfwer is, No Man who rejects the Truth

neceſſary to his Salvation, hathconſider'd, ſtudy'd or examin'd Mat-

ters of Religion. But we will let that go and yet with that

allowance, your Anfwer will be nothing to the purpoſe, unless

you will dare to fay, that all Diffenters reject Truth neceffary to

Salvation. For without that Suppofition, that all Diffenters re-

ject Truth neceſſary to Salvation, the Argument and Anfwer will

ftand thus. It may be uſeleſs to punish all Diffenters to make

them confider, becaufe fome ofthem may have confider'd already.

To which, the Anfwer is, Yes, fome of them may haveconfider

already, but those whoreject Truth neceflary to their Salvation,

bavenot confider'd as they ought.

P. 28.
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Chap. 9
faid, " The greateft part of Mankind, being not able to

difcern betwixt Truth and Falfhood, that depends upon long

L.2.p.16. and many Proofs, and remote Confequences ; nor having A-

1

"

bility enoughto discover the falfe Grounds, and refift the cap-

tious and fallacious Arguments of Learned Men verfed in Con-

troverfies, are fo much more expos'd, by the Force, which is

ufed to make them hearken to the Information and Inftruction

5.of Men appointed to it bythe Magistrate, or thofe of his Re-

ligion, to be led into Falfhood and Error, than they are likely

this way to be brought to imbrace the Truth which muft

fave them ; by how much the National Religions of the

World are, beyond compariſon, more of them falfe or erro-

neous, than fuch as have God for their Author, and Truth

for their Standard. You reply, If the first part of this be true;

P. 29. then an infallible Guide, and implicit Faith, are more necessary than

ever you thought them. Whether you conclude from thence or

no, that then there will be a neceflity of an infallible Guide, and

animplicit Faith, 'tis nevertheless true, that the greateſt part of

Men are unable to diſcern, as I faid, between Truth and Falfhood

depending, upon long and many Proofs, c. But whether

that will make an infallible Guide neceflary or no, Impofition in

Matters of Religion certainly will : fince there can be nothing

more abfur'd imaginable, than that aMan fhould take uponhim

to impofe on others in Matters of their Eternal Concernment,

without being, or fo much as pretending to be infallible : For

colour it with the name of Confidering as much as you pleaſe,

as long as it is to make Menconfider as they ought, and confidering

as they ought, is fo to confider, as toimbrace , the ufing of Force

to make Men confider, and the ufing of Force to make them im-

brace any Doctrine or Opinion, is the famething : and to ſhew

a difference betwixt impofing an Opinion, and uſing Forceto

make it be imbrac'd, would require fuch a piece of Subtilty, as

I heard lately from a Learned Man out of the Pulpit, who told

us, that, though two things, he named, were all one, yet for

Diftinction's fake, he would divide them. Your Reafon for

the neceffity of an infallible Guide, is, For if the greatest part

ofMankindbe not able to difcern betwixt Truth andFalfhood in Mat-

tersconcerning their Salvation ( as I must mean if I speak to the pur-

pofe) their Condition must needs be very hazardous, if theyhave not

Some Guide or Fudg, to whofe Determinationand Direction they may

T

1. fecurely
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fecurely refign themſelves. And therefore they muſt reſign them- Chap. 9.

felves to the Determination and Direction of the Civil Magiftrate,

or be punish'd. Here 'tis like you will have fomething again to

fay to my Modesty and Confcience, for imputing to you, what you

no where fay. I grant it, in direct words ; but in effect as

plainly as may be. The Magiftrate may impofe found Creeds and

decent Ceremonies, i. e.fuch as he thinks fit, for what is found and

decent he I hope must be Judg, and if he be Judg of what is

found and decent, it amounts to no more, but what he thinks

fit : and if it be not what he thinks fit, why is one Ceremony

preferr❜d to another ? why one Doctrine of the Scripture put

into the Creed and Articles, and another as found left out ?

They are Truibs neceſſary to Salvation. We fhall fee that in good

time, here only I ask, Does the Magiſtrate only believe them

to be Truths and Ceremonies neceflary to Salvation, or does he

certainly know them to be fo ? If you fay he only believes them

to belfo, and that that is enough to authorize him to impofe

them, you by your own Confeffion, authorize Magiftrates to

impofe what they think neceffary for the Salvation of their Sub-

njects Souls ; and fo the King of France did what he was obliged

-to, whenhe faid he would have all liis Subjects faved, and fo fell

-to Dragooning, dalad hinly.J 2. m sac dijw noi

༢

If you fay the Magiftrate certainly,knows themto be necef-

fary to Salvation, we are luckily come to an Infallible Guide.

Wellthen, the found Creeds are agreed on the Confeffion and

Liturgy are framed the Ceremonies pitch'd on and the Terms

of Communion thus fet up, you have Religion eftablish'd by

Law: and what now is the Subject to do ? He is to conform.

No ; he must firstconfider. Who bids him confider? no body, he

mayif he pleafes, but the Lawfays nothing to him of it : confi-

-der or not confider, if he conforms ' tis well, and he is approved

of, and admitted. He does confider the beſt he can, but finds

fome things he does not underſtand, other things he cannot be-

lieve, aflent or confent to. What now is to be done with him ?

Hemust either be punished on, or refign himselfup to the Deter-

mination and Direction of the Civil Magiftrate, which till you

can find a better name for it, we will call Implicit Faith. And

thus you have provided a Remedy for the hazardous Condition

of weak Underſtandings, in that which you fuppofe neceflary

in the cafe, viz. an infallible Guide and implicit Faith, in Matters

ConcerningMens Salvation. But

07
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Chap.9. But you fay, For yourpart you know of no fach Guide ofGod's

appointing. Let that be your Rule, and the Magiftrate with his

·P. 29. Co-active Power, willbe left out too. You thinkthere is no need of

any fuch ; becauſe notwithstanding the long and many Proofs and

remote Confequences, the falfe Grounds, and the captious and

fallacious Arguments of Learned Men vers'd in Controverfies,

withwhich 1 (as well as thofe of theRomanCommunion) endeavour

to amufe you; through the Goodness of GodtheTruth which is ne-

ceffary to Salvation, lies fo obvious and expofed to all that fincerely

and diligently feek it, that no fuckPerfon fhall ever fail of attaining

the Knowledg of it. This then is your Anfwer, that Truths ne-

ceffary to Salvation are obvious ; ſo that thofe who feck themfin-

cerely and diligently, are not in danger to be mifled or expos'd

in thoſeto Error, by the Weakness of their Underſtandings.

This will be a good Anſwer to what I objected from the Dan-

ger moſt are in to be led into Error, by the Magistrate's adding

Force tothe Arguments for their National eftablish'd Religi-

"ons ; whenyou have fhewn, that nothing is wont to be impos'd

in National Religions, but what is necellary to Salvation ; or

which will a little better accommodate your Hypotheſis, when

you can fhew that nothing is impos'd, or requir'd for Commu-

nion with the Church of England, but what is neceffary to Salva-

tion; and confequently, is very eafy and obvious to be known,

and diftinguiſh'd from Falfhood. And indeed, befides what

you fay here, upon your Hypotheſis, that Force is lawfulonly,

becauſe it is neceſſary to bring Men to Salvation, it cannot be law-

ful to ufe it, to bring Men to any thing, but what is abfolutely

neceffary to Salvation. For if the Lawfulness of Force be only

from the need Men have of it to bringthem to Salvation, it can-

not lawfully be uſed, to bring Men to that, which they do not

need, or is not neceſſary, to their Salvation ; for in fuch an Ap-

plication of it, it is not needful to their Salvation. Can you

therefore fay, that there is nothing required to be believ'd and

profefs d'in the Church of England, but whatlies fo obvious and

expos'd to all that fincerely anddiligently feekit, that no fuch Perfon

fhall ever fail of attaining the Knowledgof it? What think you

of St. Athanafius's Creed ? is the Senfe of that fo obvious and

expos'd to every one who feeks it, which fo many Learned Men

have explain'd fo different Ways, and which yet a great many

profefs they cannot underſtand ? Or is it neceflary toyour or

P. 29.
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my Salvation, that you or I ſhould believe and pronounce all Chap. 9 .

thofe damn'd who do not believe that Creed, i. e. every Pro-

pofition in it ? which I fear would extend to not a few of the

Church of England, unless we can think that People believe,

i.e. aflentto the Truth of Propofitions, they do not at all un-

derſtand. If ever you were acquainted with a Country- Parish ,

you muſt needs have a frange Opinion of them, if you think all

the Plough Men and Milk-Maids at Church, underſtood all the

Propofitions in Athanafius's Creed ; ' tis moretruly, than I ſhould

be apt to think of any one of them, and yet I cannot hence be-

lieve myfelf authorized to judg or pronounce them all damn'd :

' tis too boldan Intrenching onthe Prerogative of the Almighty,

to their own Maſter they ftand or fall.

The Doctrine of Original Sin, is that which is profeſs'd, and

muſt be owned by the Members of the Church of England, as is

evident from the 39 Articles, and ſeveral Pallages in the Litur-

gy: and yet I ask you, whether this be fo obvious and expos'd to

all that diligently and fincerely ſeek the Truth, that one who is in

the Communion of the Church of England, fincerely feekingthe

Truth, may not raiſe to himſelfſuch Difficulties concerningthe

Doctrine ofOriginal Sin as may puzzle him, though he be a Man

of Study and whether he may not puſh his Enquiries fo far, as

to be ſtagger'din his Opinion.

If you grant me this, as I am apt to think you will , then I en-

quire whether it be not true (notwithſtanding what you fay

concerning the Plainnefs and Obvioufnefs of Truths neceſſaryto

Salvation) that a great part of Mankind may not be able to

difcern between Truth, and Falfhood , in feveral Points, which

are thought fo far to concern their Salvation, as to be made necef-

fary Parts ofthe National Religion ? ༈ ,

If you fay it may be fo, then I have nothing farther to en-

quire ; but ſhall only adviſe you not to be fo fevere hereafter

in your Cenfure of Mr. Reynolds, as you are, where you tell me,

that the famous Instance I give of the two Reynolds's is not of any

moment to prove the contrary, unless I can undertake, that he that

erred was as fincere in his Enquiry after that Truth, as I fuppofe him

able toexamine andjudg.

You will, I fuppofe, be more charitable another time, when

you have confider'd, that neither Sincerity, nor Freedom from

Error, even in the establish'd Doctrines of their own Church,

Hh
is
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Chap. 9. is the Privilege of thofe who join themſelves in outward Pro-

fellion to any National Church whatfoever. And it is not im-

poffible, that one who has fubfcribed the 39 Articles, may yet

make it a Queſtion, Whether it maybe truly faid that God imputes

the first Sin ofAdam to his Pofterity? &c. But weare apt to befo

fond of our own Opinions, and almoſt Infallibility, that we will

not allow them tobe fincere, who quit our Communion ; whilſt

at the fametime, we tell the World, it is prefumable, that all who

imbrace it, do it fincerely, and upon Conviction ; though we

cannot but know many of them to be but loofe, inconfiderate,

and ignorant People. This is all the reafon you have,when you

fpeak of the Reynolds's , to fufpect one of the Brothers more

than the other : And to think, that Mr. Chillingworth had not as

much Sincerity when he quitted, as when he return'd to the

Church of England, is a Partiality, which nothing can justify

without pretending to Infallibility.

To fhew that you do not fancy your Force to be uſeful, but

that you judg fo upon just and fufficient Grounds, you tell us, the

P. 34 frong probability of its Success is grounded upon the Confideration of

humane Nature, and the general Temper of Mankind, apt to be

wrought upon by the Methodyou speak of, and upon the indifputable

Atteftation of Experience. The Confideration of humane Na-

ture, and the general Temper of Mankind, will teach one this,

that Men are aft , in things within their power, to be wrought

upon by Force, and the more wrought upon, the greater the

Force or Punishments are : So that where moderate Penalties

will not work, great Severities will. Which Confideration of

humane Nature, if it be a juft Ground to judg any Force useful,

will I fear neceflarily carry you, in your Judgment, to Severities

beyond the moderate Penalties, fo often mention'd in your Sy-

ftem, upon a ftrong Probability of the Succefs of greater Punish-

ments, where lefs would not prevail.

But if to confider fo as you require, i. e. fo as to imbrace, and

believe, be not in their Power, then no Force at all, great or

little, is or can be useful. You must therefore (confider it which

way you will) either renounce all Force as useful, or pull off

your Mask, and own all the Severities of the cruelleft Perfe-

cutors.

The other Reafon of your judging Force to be uſeful, you

fay, is grounded on the indifputable Atteftation ofExperience. Pray

tell
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tell us where you have this Atteftation of Experience for your Chap. 9 .

moderate, which is the only uſeful Force Name the Country

where True Religion or Sound Christianity has been Nationally re-

ceiv'd, and establish'd by moderate Penal Laws, that the obſerving

Perfons you appeal to, may know where to imploy their Obfer-

vation: Tell us how long it was tried, and what was the Suc-

.cefs of it ? And where there has been the Relaxation of fuch

moderate Penal Laws, the fruits whereof have continually been

Epicurifm and Atheism ? Till you do this, I fear, that all the

World will think, there is a more indifputable Attestation of Ex-

perience for the Succefs of Dragooning, and the Severities you

condemn, than ofyour moderate Method ; which we fhall compare

with the King of France's, and fee which is moſt fuccessful in

making Profelytes to Church-Conformity, (for yours as well as

his reach no farther than that) when you produce your Exam-

ples the confident Talk whereof, is good to countenance

a Cauſe, though Experience there be none in the cafe.

But you appeal, you fay, to all obferving Perfons, Whether P. 3+

where- ever True Religion or Saund Christianityhave been Nationally

receiv'd and eſtabliſh'd by moderate Penal Laws, it has not always

visibly loft ground by the Relaxation of thofe Laws? True or Falfe

Religions, Sound or Unfound Chriſtianity, where-ever eſta-

blifh'd into National Religions by Penal Laws, always have

loft, and always will lofe ground, .e. lofe feveral of their

Conforming Profeffors upon the Relaxation of thofe Laws. But

this concerns not the True, more than other Religions ; nor is

any Prejudice to it : but only fhews, that many are, by the Pe-

nalties of the Law, kept in the Communion of the National Re-

ligion, who are not really convinced, or perfwaded of it and

therefore, as foon as Liberty is given, they own the diſlike they

had many ofthem before, and out of Perſwaſion, Curiosity, &c.

feek out, and betake themſelves to fome other Profeffion. This

need not ſtartle the Magiftrates ofany Religion, muchless thofe

of the True, fince they will be fure to retain thofe, who more

mind their fecular Intereft than the Truth of Religion, (who

are every-where the greater number) by the advantages of

Countenance and Preferment : and ifit bethe True Religion,

they will retain thofe alfo, who are in earnest of it, by the ftron-

ger tie of Confcience and Conviction.

Hh 2 You
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You go on, Whether Sects and Herefies (even the wildest and

moft abfurd, and even Epicurifm and Atheism) have not continually

P. 34. thereupon Spread themſelves, and whether the very Life of Chriftiani-

ty has not fenfiblydecay'd, as well as the Number offoundProfeſſors of

it been daily leffen'd upon it ? As to Atheism and Epicurifm, whe-

ther they more ſpread under Toleration,or National Religions,

eftablish'd by moderate Penal Laws, when you fhew usthe Coun-

tries where fair trial hath been made of both, that we may

compare them together, we fhall better be able to judg.

P. 35.

Epicurifm and Atheism, fay you, are found constantly to ſpread

themfelves upon the Relaxation of moderate Penal Laws. We will

fuppofe your Hiſtory to be full of Inftances of ſuch Relaxations,

which you will in good time communicate to the World, that

wants this Affiftance from your Obfervation. But were this to

be juftified out of History, yet would it not be any Argument

againſt Toleration , unless your Hiſtory can furnish you with a

new fort of Religion founded in Atheiſm. However, you do

well to charge the fpreading of Atheiſm upon Toleration in

Matters of Religion, as an Argument againſt thoſe who deny

Atheism (which takes away all Religion) to have any Right to

Toleration at all. But perhaps (as is ufual for those who

think all the World fhould fee with their Eyes, and receive

their Syftems forunquestionable Verities) Zeal for your own

way makes you call all Atheiſm, that agrees not with it. That

which makes me doubt of this, are thefe following words ;

Not to speak of what at this time our Eyes cannot but fee for fear of

giving Offence : Though Ihope it will be none to any that have a just

Concernfor Truth and Piety, to take notice ofthe Books and Pamphlets

which now fly fo thick about this Kingdam, manifeftly tending to the

multiplying ofSects and Divifions, andeven to the promoting ofScep-

ticifm in Religion among us. In which number, you ſay, you shall

not muchneed my pardon, if you reckon the First and Second Let-

ter concerningToleration. Wherein, by a broad Infinuation, you

impute the ſpreading of Atheism among us, to the late Relaxa-

tion made in favour of Proteftant Diffenters : and yet all that

you takenotice ofas a proof of this, is, the Books and Pamphlets

which now fly fo thick about this Kingdom, manifeftly tending to the

multiplying of Sects andDivifions, andevento thepromoting of Scep-

ticifm in Religion amongst us , and for inftance, you name the

Firft andSecond Letter concerning Toleration. If one may guess at

the
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the others by thefe, The Atheiſm and Scepticif you accufe Chap. 9.

them of will have but little more in it, than an Oppoſition to

your Hypothefis ; on which, the whole buſineſs ofReligion muſt

fo turn, that whatever agrees not with your Syftem, muſt pre-

fently, by Interpretation, be concluded to tendto the promoting

of Atheism or Scepticiſm in Religion. For I challenge you to

fhew in either of thoſetwo Letters you mention, one word ten-

ding to Epicurifm, Atheism or Scepticism in Religion.

But, Sir, againſt the next time you are to give an account of

Books and Pamphlets - tending to the promotingScepticiſm in Religion

amongst us. I fhall mind you of the third. Letter concerning Tolera-

tion, to be added to the Catalogue, which afferting and building P. 47-

upon this, that True Religion may be known by those who profess

it, to be the only True Religion, does not a little towards be-

traying the Chriftian Religion to Scepticks. For what greater

advantage can be given them, than to teach, that one may

know the True Religion ? thereby putting into their hands a

Right to demand it to be demonſtrated to them, that the Chri-

ftian Religion is true, and bringing on the Profeſſors of it a

neceffity of doing it . I have heard it complain'd of as one

great Artifice of Scepticks, to require Demonſtrations where

they neither could be had, nor were neceflary. But ifthe True

Religion may be known to Men to be fo, a Sceptick may re-

quire, and you cannot blame him if he does not receive your

Religion, upon the ſtrongeſt probable Arguments, without De-

monſtration.

And if one fhould demand of you Demonſtration of the

Truths ofyour Religion, which I beseech you, would you do, ei-

ther renounce your Affertion, that it may be known to be true,

or elſe undertake to demonſtrate it to him ?

And as for the decay of the very Life and Spirit of Chriſtianity,

and the ſpreading of Epicurifm amongſt us : I ask, what can

more tend to the promoting of them than this Doctrine, which

is to be found in the fame Letter, viz. That it is prefumable

that those who conform, do it upon Reafon and Conviction ? When

you can inftance in any thing fo much tending to the promoting

of Scepticifm in Religion and Epicuriſm, in the first or Jecond Let-

ter concerningToleration, we fhall have reaſon to think you have

fomegroundfor what youſay.

As
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Chap. 9. As to Epicurifm, the fpreading whereof you likewife impute

to the Relaxation of your moderate Penal Laws ; That fo far

as it is diftinct from Atheism, I think regards Mens Lives more

than their Religions, i . e. fpeculative Opinions in Religion and

Ways of Worship, which is that we meanby Religion, as con-

cern'd in Toleration . And for the Toleration of corrupt Man-

ners, and the Debaucheries of Life, neither onr Author, nor I

do plead for its but fay it is properly the Magiſtrate's Bufi-

nefs, by Punishments, to reſtrain and ſuppreſs them . I do not

therefore blame your Zeal againſt Atheiſm and Epicurism ; but

you difcover a great Zeal againſt fomething elfe, incharging

them on Toleration, when it is in the Magiftrate's power to

reftrain and fupprefs them by more effectual Laws than thofe

for Church Conformity. For there are thofe who will tell you

that an outward Profeffion of the National Religion, even

where it is the True Religion, is no more oppofite to, or incon-

fiftent with Atheism or Epicurifm, than the owning of another

Religion, efpecially any Chriſtian Profeflion, that differs from

it. And therefore you, in vain, impute Atheiſm or Epicuriſm

to the Relaxation of Penal Laws, that require no more than an

outward Conformity to the National Church.

P. 34.

As to the Sects and Un-chriftian Divifions (for other Divifions

there may be without prejudice to Chriſtianity) at whofe

Door they chiefly ought to be laid, I have fhew'd you elfe-

where.

1

One thing I cannot but take notice of here, that having

named Sects, Herefies, Epicurifm, Atheiſm, and a Decay of the

Spirit and Life of Chriftianity, as the fruits of Relaxation, for

which you had the Attestation of former Experience, you add

thefe words, Not to speak of what our Eyes at this time cannot but

fee,forfear ofgiving offence. Whom is it, I beseech you, you are

fo afraid of offending, if you ſhould fpeak ofthe Epicuriſm, A-

theifm, and Decayof the Spirit, and Life ofChristianity, amongst us ?

But I fee, he that is fo moderate in one part of his Letter, that

he will not take upon him to teach Law-makers and Governors, even .

what they cannot know without being taught by him, i. e. what

he calls moderate Penalties ar Force, may yet, in another part of

sthe fame Letter, by broad Infinnations, ufe Reproaches , wherein

'tis a hard matter to think Law,makers and Governors are not

meant. But whoeverbe meant, it is at leaſt adviſable in Ac-

3

cufations
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cufations that are eaſier fuggefted than made out, to caſt abroad Chap. 9 .

the Slander in general, and leave others to apply it, for fear

thofe who are named, and fo juftly offended with a falfe Impu-

tation, fhould be intitled to ask, as in this cafe, how it appears

that Sects and Herefies have multiplied, Epicurifm and Atheism

Spread themfelves, and that the Life and Spirit of Chriftianity is de-

cay'd, more within theſe two years than it was before, and that

all this Miſchief is owing to the late Relaxation ofthe Penal Laws

against Proteſtant Dillenters .

You goon, Andif these bave always been the Fruits of the Re- P. 35.

laxation ofmoderate Penal Laws, made for the preferving andadvan

eing true Religion ; You think this Confideration alone abundantly

fufficient to them the Ufefulness and Benefit offuch Laws. For if

thefe Evils have conftamlyfprungfrom the Relaxation of those Laws,

Iris evident they were prevented before by thofe Laws. One would

think by your faying, always been the Fruits, and conftantlyſprung,

that moderate Penal Laws, for preferving the true Religion,

had been theconftant Practice of all Chriftian Common-wealths;

and that Relaxations of them, in favour of a free Toleration,

had frequently happen'd ; and that there were Examples both

ofthe one and the other, as common and known, as of Princes

that have perfecuted for Religion, and learned Men who have

imploy'd their Skillto make it good. But till you fhew us in

what Ages or Countries your moderate Eſtabliſhments were in

Fafhion, and where they were again removed to make way for

our Author's Toleration, you to as little purpoſe talk of the

Fruits of them, as if you fhould talk of the Fruit of a Tree

which no Body planted, or was no where fuffered to grow till

one might fee what Fruit came from it..

Having laid it down as one of the Conditions for afair de- L.2.p.46..

bate of this Controverfy, That it ſhould be without fuppofing

all along your Church in the right, and your Religion the true ;

Iadd these words, Which can no more be allow'd to you IN

THIS CASE, whatever your Church or Religion be, than

it can be to a Papift or a Lutheran, a Presbyterian or an Ana-

baptift ; nay no more to you, than it can be allow'd to a Jew

or Mahometan. To which you reply, No Sir ? Not whatever P. 47.

your Church or Religion be ? That feemsfomewhat hard.. Andyou

think I might have given you famereaſon for what I say: For cer-

tainly it is not fo felf-evident as to need noproef. But you think it is

no
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Chap. 9. no hard matter to guess at my Reason, though I did not thinkfit ex-

prefly to own it. For ' tis obvious enough there can be no other Reafon

for this Affertion of mine, but either the equal Truth, or at leaſt the

equal Certainty (or Uncertainty) of all Religions . For whoever

confiders my Affertion, muft fee, that to make it good Iſhall be obliged

to maintain one ofthese two things. Either, 1. That no Religion is the

True Religion, in oppofition to other Religions : Which makes all Reli-

gions true orfalfe, andfo either way indifferent. Or, 2. That though

Jome one Religion be the true Religion, yet no Man can have any more

Reafon than another Man ofanother Religion may have, to believe his

to be the true Religion. Which makes all Religions equally certain, (or

uncertain, whether I pleaſe) andfo renders it vain and idle to enquire

after the true Religion, and only a piece ofgood luck ifany Manbe of

it, andfuchgood luck as he can never know that he has till he come

into the otherWorld. Whether of theſe two Principles I will own, you

know not. But certainly one or other ofthem lies at the bottom with me,

and is the lurking Suppofition upon which I build all that I say.

Certainly no, Sir, neither of thefe Reafons you have fo in-

genuouſly and friendly found out for me,lies at the bottom ; but

this, That whatever Privilege or Power you claim, upon your

fuppofing yoursto be the true Religion, is equally due to ano-

ther (who fuppofes his to bethe true Religion) upon the fame

claim and therefore that is no more to be allow'd to you than

to him. Forwhofe is really the true Religion, yours or his, be-

ing the matter in conteft betwixt you, yourfuppofing can no

more determine it on your fide, than his fuppofing on his ; unless

you can think you have a right to judg in your own Caufe.

You believe yours to be the true Religion, fo does he believe

his you say you are certain ofit, fo fays he, he is : you think

you have Arguments proper and ſufficient to convince him , if he

wouldconfider them ; the famethinks he of his. If this claim,

which is equally on both fides, be allow'd to either, without

any Proof, tis plain he, in whofe favour it is allow'd, is allow'd

tobe Judg in his own Caufe, which no body can have a Right to

be, who is not at leaſt infallible. If you come to Arguments

and Proofs, which you muſt do, before it can be determin'd

whofe is the True Religion, 'tis plain your Suppofition is not

allow'd.

In our preſent cafe, in ufing Punishments in Religion, your

fuppofing yours to be the True Religion, gives you or your.

Magi-
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Magiſtrate no more Advantage over a Papift, Presbyterian or Chap. 9

Mahometan, or more Reafon to puniſh either of them for his

Religion, than the fame Suppofition in a Papift, Presbyterian

or Mahometan gives any of them, or a Magiftrate of their Re-

ligion, advantage over you, or reafon to punish you for your

Religion and therefore this Suppofition, to any purpoſe or

privilege of using of Force, is no more to be allow'd to you,

than to any one of any other Religion. This the words, IN

THIS CASE, which I there uſed, would have fatisfied any o-

ther to have been my meaning : But whether your Charity made

you not to take notice ofthem, or theJoy of fuch an Advantage

as this, not to underſtand them, this is certain, you were re-

folved not to loſe the Opportunity, fuch a place as this afforded

you, offhewing your Gift,in commenting and gueffing ſhrewdly

at a Man's Reaſons, whenhe does not thinkfit exprefly to ownthem

himſelf.

I muſt own you have a very lucky hand at it, and as youdo

it here uponthe fameground, foit is juft with the fame Succefs,

as you in another place have exercis'd your Logick on my fay-

ing fomething to the fame purpoſe, as I do here. But, Sir, if

you will add but one more to your plentiful ſtock of Diftincti-

ons, and obferve the difference there is between the ground of

any one's fuppofing his Religion is true, and the Privilege he

may pretend to by fuppofing it true, you will never ſtumble at

this again; but you will find, that though upon the former of

thefe Accounts, Men of all Religions cannot be equally allow'd

to fuppofe their Religions true, yet in reference to the Latter,

the Suppoſition may and ought to be allow'd, or deny'd equally

to all Men. And the reafon ofit is plain, viz. becauſe the Affu-

rance wherewith one Man fuppofes his Religion to be true, be-

ing no more an Argument of its Truth to another, than vice

verfa ; neither of them can claim by the Affurance, wherewith

he fuppofes his Religion the True, any Prerogative or Power

over the other, which the other has not by the fame Title

an equal Claim to, over him. If this will not ferve to spare

you the pains another time of any more fuch Reafonings, as we

have twice had on this Subject, I think I fhall be forced to fend

you to my Mahometans or Pagans and I doubt whether I am not

lefs civil to your Parts than I ſhould be, that I do not fend you to

them now.

li You
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P. 47.

P. 47.

·

You go on and fay, But as unreafonable as this Condition is,

you fee no need you have to decline it, nor any occafion I had to

impofe it upon you. For certainly the making what I call your new

Method, confiftent andpracticable, does no way oblige you to fuppofe

all along your Religion the True, as I imagine. And as I imagine

it does : For without that Suppoſition , I would fain have you

fhew me how it is in any one Country practicable to puniſh

Men to bring them to the True Religion. For if you will ar-

gue for Force, as neceflary to bring Men to the True Religion,

without fuppofing yours to be it, you will find your felf un-

der fome fuch difficulty as this, that then it must be firft de-

termin'd, (and you will require it fhould be) which is the True

Religion , before any one can have a Right to ufe Force to bring

Men to it ; which, if every one did not determine for himſelf,

by fuppofing his own the True, no body, I think, will defire

Toleration any longer than till that be fettled.

You go on, No, Sir, it is enough for that purpoſe, that there is

one True Religion, and but one. Suppoſe not the National Religi-

on eftablish'd by Law in England to be that, and then even up-

on your Principles of its being infeful, and that the Magiftrate

has a Commiffion to uſe Force for the promoting the True Re-

ligion, prove if you pleafe, that the Magiftrate has a Powerto

ufe Force to bring Men to the National Religion in England.

For then you must prove the National Religion, as eſtabliſh'd

by Law in England, to be that One True Religion, and fo the

True Religion, that he rejects the TrueReligion, who diffents

from any partofit, and fo rejecting the True Religion, cannot

be faved. But of this more in another place.

Your other two Suppofitions which you join to the foregoing,

Ibid. are, That that Religion maybe known by those whoprofefs it , to bethe

only True Religion ; and may alfo be manifeftedto be fuch bythem

to others, fo far at least , as to oblige them to receive it, and to leave

them without Excufe, ifthey do not.

Thefe, you fay, are Suppofitions enough for the making your

Method confiftent and practicable. They are, I guefs, more than

enough, foryou, upon them, to prove any National Religion in

the World, the only True Religion . And till you have proved

(for you profefs here to have quitted the Suppofition of any

one's being true, as neceffary to your Hypothelis) fome Natio

nal Religion to be that only True Religion, I would gladly know

how
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how it is any where practicable touſe Force to bring Men to the Chap. 9.

True Religion.

61

7567

You fuppofe there is one True Religion, and but one. In this we

arebothagreed : And from hence, I think, it will follow, fince

whoever is of this True Religion fhall be faved, and without

being of it no Man fhall be faved , that upon your ſecond and

third Suppofition, it will be hard to fhew any National Reli-

gion to be this only True Religion. For who is it will fay, he

knows, or that it is knowable, that any National Religion

(wherein muſt be comprehended all that, by the Penal Laws, he

is requir'd to imbrace) is that only True Religion ; which if Men

reject, they ſhall and which, if they imbrace, they ſhall not

mifs Salvation ? Or can you undertake that any National Reli-

gion in the World can be manifefted to be fuch, i. e. in fhort,

to contain all things neceffary to Salvation, and nothing but

what is fo ? For that, and that alone, is the One only True Reli-

gion, without which no body can be faved ; and which is enough

for the Salvation of every one who imbraces it. And therefore

whatever is lefs or more than this, is not the One only True Re-

ligion, or that which there is a neceffity for their Salvation, Men

fhould be forced to imbrace.

2

I do not hereby deny, that there is any National Religion

which contains all that is neceffary to Salvation, for fo doththe

Romish Religion, which is not for all that, fo much as a True

Religion. Nor do I deny, that there are National Religions

that contain all things neceffary to Salvation, and nothing in-

confiftent with it, and fo may be call'd True Religions . But fince

they all of them joyn with what is necellary to Salvation, a

great deal that is not fo, and make that as neceſſary to Com-

munion, as what is neceffary to Salvation, not fuffering any one

to be oftheir Communion,without taking all together,nor to live

amongst them free from Puniſhment, out of their Communion ;

will you affirm, that any ofthe National Religions ofthe World,

which are impofed by Penal Laws, and to which Men are dri-

ven with Force, can be faid to be, that One only True Religion,

which if Men imbrace, they fhall be faved ; and which if they

imbrace not, they fhall be damn'd ? And therefore, your two

Suppofitions, True or Falfe, are not enough to make it practi-

cable, upon your Principles of neceffity, to ufe Force upon Dif-

fenters from the National Religion, though it contain in it no-

li 2
thing
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Chap. 9. thing but Truth, unleſs that which is requir'd to Communion

be all neceflary to Salvation. For whatever is not neceſſary to

Salvation, there is no neceffity any one ſhould imbrace. So that

whenever you fpeak ofthe True Religion, to make it to your pur-

pofe, you muſt ſpeak only of what is neceflary to Salvation ;

unless you will fay, that in order tothe Salvation of Mens Souls,

it is neceſſary to uſe Force to bring them to imbrace fomething,

that is not neceflary to their Salvation. I think that neither

you nor any body elfe, will affirm, that it is neceſſary to uſe

Force to bring Men to receive all the Truths of the Chriflian

Religion, though they are Truths God has thought fit to reveal.

Forthen, byyour own Rule, you who profefs the Chriſtian Re-

ligion, must know them all, and muſt be able to manifeft them to

others ; for it is on that here you ground the Neceffity and Rea-

fonableness of Penalties uſed to bring Men to imbrace the

Truth. But I fufpect ' tis the good word Religion (as in other

places other words) has mifled you, whilft you content your

felf with good Sounds, and fome confuſed Notions, that uſually

accompanythem, without annexing to them any precife deter-

min'd Signification. To convince you that ' tis not without

ground I fay this, 1 fhall defire you but to fet down what you

mean here by True Religion, that we may know what in your

Senfe is, and what is not contain'd in it. Would you butdo

thus fairly, and define your Words, or uſe them in one con-

ftant fettled Senfe, I think the Controverfy between you and

me, would be at an end without any farther trouble.

Havingfhewed of what advantage they are like to be to you

for the making your Method practicable, in the next place let us

confider your Suppofitions themſelves. Asto the first, There is

one true Religion, andbut one, we are argeed . But what you fay

in the next place, Thatthat one true Religion may be knownby thoſe

who profefs it, will need a little Examination. As firft, it will

be necellary to enquire, what you meanby known, whether you

mean by it Knowledg properly fo call'd, as contra-diſtinguiſh'd

to Belief; oronly the affurance of a firm Belief? Ifthe latter,

Ileave you yourSuppofition to make your uſe of it, only with

this Defire, that to avoid Miſtakes, when you do make any use

ofit, you would call it Believing. If you mean that the true

Religion may be known with the certainty of Knowledg properly

fo call'd ; I ask you farther, whether that true Religion beto

be
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be known by the Light ofNature, or needed a Divine Revelation Chap. 9.

to diſcover it ? If you fay (as I fuppofe you will ) the latter ;

then I ask whether the making out of that to be a Divine Re-

velation, depends not upon particular matters of Fact, whereof

you were no Eye-witnefs ; but were done many Ages before

you were born, and if fo, by what Principles of Science they

can beknown to any Man now living ?

The Articles of my Religion, and of a great many other

fuch fhort-fighted People as I am, are Articles of Faith, which

wethink there are fogood grounds to believe, that we are per-

fwaded to venture our Eternal Happineſs on that Belief: And

hopetobe ofthat number of whomour Saviour faid, Bleſſed are

they that have not feen, and yet have believed. But we neither

think that God requires, nor has given us Faculties capable of

knowing in this World ſeveral of thofe Truths which are

to bebelieved to Salvation. If you have a Religion, all whofe

general Truths are either felf-evident, or capable ofdemonftra-

tion, (for matters of Fact are not capable of being any way

known but to the by-ftanders ) you will do well to let it be

known, for the ending ofControverfies, and baniſhing of Er-

ror concerning any of thofe Points out of the World. For

whatever may.be known, befides matter ofFact, is capable of

demonſtration ; and whenyou have demonſtrated to any one any

Point in Religion, you ſhall have my confentto punish himifhe

donot aſſent to it. But yet let me tell you there are many

Truths even in Mathematicks, the evidence whereof one Man

feeing is able todemonſtrate to himſelf,and fo may knowthem;

which Evidence yet he not being able to make another fee,

(which is to demonftrate to him) be cannot make knownto him,

though his Scholar be willing, and with all his Power applies

himfelf to learn it.

But granting your Suppofition, That the one true Religion may

beknown bythose who profefs it to be the only true Religion ; will it

followfrom hence, that becauſe it is knowable to be the true Re-

ligion, therefore the Magiftrate who profeffes it actually knows

it to befo? Without which Knowledg, upon your Principles,

he cannot uſeForce to bring Mento it. But if you are but at

hand to affure him,which is the true Religion,for which he ought

to ufe Force, he is bound to believe you ; and that will do as well

as if he examin'd and knewhimſelf, or perhaps better. For

you!
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Chap. 9. you feem not well fatisfied with what the Magiſtrates have lately

done, without your leave, concerning Religion in England,

And I confefs the eaſieſt way to remove all Difficulties in the

Cafe, is for you tobe the Magiftrates infallible Guide in matters

of Religion. And therefore you do well here alfo to keep to

your fafe Stile, left if your Senſe were clear and determin'd,

it might be more expofed to Exceptions ; and therefore you tell

us the true Religion may beknown bythose who profefs it. For

not fayingbyfome ofthofe , or by all thofe , the Error of what you

fay is not fo eafily obferved, and requires the more trouble to

come at : Which I fhall ſpare my felf here, being ſatisfied , that

theMagiſtrate who has fo full an imployment of his Thoughts

in the Cares of the Government, has not an over-plus of leifure

to attain that Knowledg which you require, and fo ufually con-

tents himselfwith believing.

P. 84.

•

Your next Suppofition is, That the one true Religion may alſo be

manifested to be fuck, bythem, to others ; ſo far, at leaſt, as to oblige

them to receive it, and leave them without excufe if they do not.

That it can be manifefted to fome, fo as to oblige, i . e. cauſe

them toreceive it, is evident, becauſe it is received. But becauſe

this feemsto be ſpoken more in reference to thoſe who do not

receive it, as appears by theſe following Words of yours ;

Then ' tis altogether as plain that it may be very reaſonable and

neceffary for fome Men to change their Religion ; and that it may be

made appearto them to be ſo. And then, ifſuch Men will not cons

fider what isoffer'd to convince them ofthe reasonableness and neceffity

of doing it ; it maybe very fit and reaſonable, you tell me, for any

thing I have faid to the contrary, in order to the bringing them tothe

confideration, to require them, under convenient Penalties, to forfake

their falfe Religions, and to embrace the true. You fuppofe the

true Religion may be fo manifeftedby aMan that is of it, to all

Menfofar as to leave them ifthey do not imbrace it,without excuſe.

Without Excufe , to whom I beseech you ? to God indeed, but

not to the Magiftrate,who can never know whether it hasbeenfo

manifeftedto any Man, that it has been through his Fault that he

has not been convinc'd,and not through thefaste ofhimto whom

the Magiftrate committed the care ofconvincing him : And ' tis

a fufficient excufe to the Magiftrate, for any one to fay to him,

I have not neglected to confider the Arguments, that have been

offered me, by thofe whomyouhave imploy'd to manifeft it to

me,
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me, but that yours is the only true Religion I am not convinced . Chap. 9.

Which is fo direct and fufficient an Excufe to the Magiſtrate,

that had he an exprefs Commiffion from Heaven to punish all

thoſe whodid not confider, he could not yet juftly punish any

one whom he could not convince had not confider'd. But you

endeavour to avoid this, by what you infer from this your Sup-

pofition, viz. That then it may be very fit and reaſonable, for any P. 48.

thing I have faid to the contrary, to require Men under convenient

·Penalties to forfake theirfalse Religions, to imbrace the true, in order

to the bringing them to confideration. Whether I have faid any

thing to the contrary, or no, the Readers must judg, and I need

not repeat. But now I fay, it is neither just nor reaſonable to

require Men, under Penalties, to attain one end, in order to bring

them to ufe the means not neceflary to that, but to another end.

-For where is it you can fay (unless you will return to your old

Suppofition, ofyours beingthe true Religion ; whichyou fay is P. 47%.

not neceffary to your method) that Men are by the Law required

to forfake theirfalle Religions, and imbrace the true ? The utmoſt

is this, in all Countries where the National Religion is impofed

byLaw, Menare requiredunder the Penalties of thoſe Laws out-

wardly to conform to it ; which you fay is in order to make

them confider. So that your Punishments are for the attaining.

one end, viz. Conformity in order to make Men ufe confideration,

which is a means not neceffary to that, but another end, viz.

finding outand imbracing the one true Religion. For however

confideration may be a neceffary means to find and imbrace the one

true Religion, it is not at all a neceſſary means to outward Con-

formity in the Communion of any Religion.

Tomanifeft the confiftency and practicableness of your Method,

to the Queftion, what advantage would it be to the true Religi-

on, if Magiftrates did every where fo punish ? You answer, P. 51.

That by the Magiftratespunishing, if I speak to the purpose, I muſt

mean their puniſhing Men for rejecting the true Religirn (fo tender'd

tothem, as bus been faid ) in order to the bringing them to confider

and imbrace it. Nowbefore we can fuppofe Magiftrates every where

fo topunifh, we must fuppofe the true Religion to be every where the

National Religion. And ifthis were the cafe ; you think it is evident

enough, what advantage to the true Religion it would be, ifMagi-

ftrates everywhere didfopunish . For then we might reaſonably hope

that all falfe Religions wouldfoon vaniſh, and the true become once

more
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Chap. 9.more the only Religion in the World: Whereas if Magiftrates should

not fo punish, it were much to be fear'd ( especially confidering what

has already happen'd) that on the contrary falfe Religions, and Athe-

ifm, as more agreeable to the Soil, woulddaily take deeper Root, and

propagate themselves, till there were no room left for the true Reli

gion (which is but a foreign Plant) in any Corner oftheWorld.

If you can make it practicable that the Magiſtrate ſhould pu-

nish Men for rejecting the True Religion, without judging whichis

the True Religion or if True Religion could appear in Per-

fon, take the Magistrate's Seat, and there judg all that rejected

her, fomething might be done. But the mifchief of it is, it is a

Man that muſt condemn, Men muſt puniſh, and Mencannot do

this, but by judging, who is guilty of the Crime, which they pu-

niſh. An Oracle, or an Interpreter of the Law of Nature who

fpeaks as clearly, tells the Magiftrate, he may and ought to pu-

nish thofe, who reject the True Religion, tender'd withfufficient Evi-

dence: The Magiftrate is fatisfied ofhis Authority, and believes

this Commiffion to be good. Now I would knowhow poffibly

he can execute it, without making himſelfthe Judg, 1. What is

the True Religion ; unless the Law of Nature at the fame time

deliver'd into his Hands the 39 Articles of the One only True

Religion, and another Book wherein all the Ceremonies and

outward Worship of it are contain'd. But it being certain,

that the Law of Nature has not done this ; and as certain, that

the Articles, Ceremonies and Diſcipline of this One only True

Religion, have been often varied in feveral Ages and Countries,

fince the Magiftrate's Commiflion by the Law of Nature was

first given there is no Remedy left, but that the Magiſtrate

muft judg what is the True Religion, if he muſt puniſh them

who reject it. Suppofe the Magiftrate be commiffion'd to pu-

nish thoſe who depart from right Reafon, the Magiftrate can yet

never puniſhany one, unless he be Judg what is right Reaſon ,

and then judging that Murder, Theft, Adultery, Narrow Cart-

Wheels, or want of Bows and Arrows in a Man's Houſe, are

againſt right Reafon, he may make Laws to punish Men guilty

of thoſe, as rejecting right Reaſon.

So if the Magiftrate in England or France, having a Commif-

fion to punish thoſe who reject the One only True Religion, judges

the Religion of his National Church to be it, 'tis poflible for

him to lay Penalties on thoſe who reject it, purſuant to that

Com-
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Commiffion ; otherwife, without judging that to be the One on- Chap. 9.

ly True Religion, ' tis wholly impracticable for him to punish thofe

who imbrace it not, as Rejecters of the One only True Reli-

gion.

To provide as good a Salvo as the thing will bear, you ſay,

in the following words, Before we can fuppofe Magiftrates every

where ſo to punish, we must fuppofe the True Religion to be every

where the National. That is true ofactual Punishment, but not of

laying on Penalties by Law ; for that would be to fuppofe the

National Religion makes or chufes the Magiftrate, and not the,

Magiſtrate the National Religion. But we fee the contrary ;

for let the National Religion be what it will before, the Magi-

ſtrate doth not always fall into it and imbrace that ; but if he

thinks not that, but fome other the True, the firſt Opportunity

he has, he changes the National Religion into that which he

judges the True,and then punishes the Diffenters from it ; where

his Judgment, which is the True Religion, always neceſſarily pre-

cedes, and is that which ultimately does, and muſt determine

who are Rejecters of the True Religion, and fo obnoxious to Pu-

niſhment. This being fo, I would gladly fee howyour Method

can be any way practicable to the advantage of the True Reli-

gion, whereof the Magiftrate every where muſt be Judg, or elfe

he can punish no body at all.

You tell me that whereas I fay, that to juſtify Puniſhment it P. 54.

is requiſite that it be directly uſeful for the procuring fome grea-

ter Good than that which it takes away ; you wish I hadtold you

why it must needs be directly uſeful for that purpofe. However ex-

act you maybe in demanding Reaſons of what is faid, I thought

here youhad no caufe to complain ; but you let flip out of your'

Memorythe foregoing words of this Paffage, which together

ſtands thus, Puniſhment is fome Evil, fome Inconvenience, L.2.p.47•

fome Suffering, by taking away, or abridging fome good

' thing, which he who is punish'd has otherwife a Right to.

Nowtojustifythe bringing any fuch Evil upon any Man, two

" Things are requifite ; 1. That he thatdoes it has a Commiffion

fo to do. 2. That it be directly ufeful for the promoting

'fome greater Good. 'Tis evident by thefe Words,that Punish-

ment brings direct Evil upon a Man, and therefore it ſhould not

be ufed but where it is directly uſeful for the procuring fome

greater Good. In this cafe,the fignification ofthe Word directly,

K k carries
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Chap. 9. carries a manifeft Reason in it, to any one who underſtands

what directly means. If the taking away any Good from a Man

cannot be juftified , but by making it a Means to procure a

greater, is it not plain it muſt be fo a Means as to have, inthe

Operation of Caufes and Effects, a natural Tendency to that

Effect ? and then it is called directly useful to fuch an end : And

this may give you a reafon, why Runifoment must be directly uſeful:

for that purpose. I know youare very tender of your indirect

and at a distance Ufefulness of Force, which have in another

place fhew'd to be, in your way, only ufefolby accident ; nor

will the Queftion you here fubjoin, excufe it from being fo, viz.

P. 54. WhyPenalties, are not as directly uſeful for the bringing Men to the.

True Religion, as the Rod of Correction is to drive Foolishness froma

Child, or to work Wifdom in him ? Becauſe the Rod works onthe

Will of the Child to obeythe Reafon of the Father, whilſt un-

der his Tuition, and thereby makes it fupple to the Dictates of

his own Reaſon afterwards, and difpofes him to obey the Light

of that, when being grown to be a Man, that is to be his Guide,

and this is Wifdom. If your Penalties are ſo uſed, I have no-

thing to fay to them.

are ſo uſed, I have no

Your way is charg'd to be impracticable to thofe Ends you

purpofe, which you indeavour to clear, p.63 That there may

be fair play on both fides, the Reader fhall have in the fame

view what we both fay.

1.2. p. 57. It remains now to exa-

mine, whether the Author's Argument

' will not hold good, even againſt Punich

ments inyour way. For if the Magiftrate's

Authority be, as you here fay, onlytopro

cure all his Subjects, (mark what you fay,

• ALL HIS SUBJECTS ) the means ofdif-

coveringthe wayofSalvation,and to procure

withal, as much as inhim lies, that NONE

remainignorant ofit, or refufe to embrace it,

"either for want of using thofe means, or by

reafon of any fuch prejudices as may render

them ineffectual. If this be the Magiftrate's

"bufinefs, in reference to ALL HIS SUB-

JECIS , I delire you,or any Man elfe,to

' tell

L. 3. p. 63. But

how little to the pur-

pofe this Request of

yours is, will quickly

appear. For if the

Magiftrate provides

fufficiently for the in-

ftruction ofall bis Sub-

jects in the true Reli

gion; and then re-

quires them all, un-

der convenient Penal-

ties, tohearken to the

Teachers and Mini-

fters ofit, andto pro-,

fefs
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1

:

with one accord, in-

dertheir direllion, in

Publick Aſſemblies

Is there any pretence

to fay, that in fo do-

ing he applies Force

only to a part ofhis

Subjects ; when the

Law is general, and

excepts none ?
'Tis

true, the Magiftrate

inflicts the Penalties

in that cafe, only upon

them that break the

Law. But is that the

the thing you mean by

his applying Force

only to a part of

his Subjects ? Would

you have him punish

all indifferently? them

that obey the Law,

as well as them that

do not ?

tell me how this can be done, bytheap- fefs and excercife inChap..

plicationof Force only toa part of them ;

Unless you will ſtill vainly fuppofe signo

France negligence, or prejudice,onlyamongſt

that part which any-where differs from

the Magiftrate. If thofe of the Magi-

'ftrate'sChurch maybe ignorant ofthe way

ofSalvation ; If it be poffible there may

be amongst them,thofe whorefuse to im

"brace it, eitherfor want of using thofe means,

or by reafon of any fuch prejudicesasmay

render them ineffectual , What, in this

Scafe, becomes of the Magiftrate's Autho-

"rity toprocure all his Subjects the means of

difcovering the way of Salvation ? Muit

'thefe of his Subjects be neglected,and left

without the means he has Authority tapro-

Scure them? Or muft the ufeForce upon

them too? Andthen, pray, fhew me

how this can be done. Shall the Magi-

ftratepunish thofe of his own Religion,

to prácure them the means ofdiscovering the

the way of Salvation, and toprocure,asmuch

Sas in kimlies, that theyremain not ignorant

of it, or refuſe not toimbrace it ? Thefe

are fuch contradictions in Practice, this

"is fuch condemnation of a Man's own

Religion, as noone canexpect from the

Magiftrate ; and I dare fay you defire

not ofhim. And yetthis is that he muft

"do, If his Authoritybeto procure ALLhis

Subjects the means ofdiſcoveringthe wayto

Salvation. And if it be fo needful, as you

"fay it is, that he ſhould ufe it ; I am fure

Force cannot do that till it be apply'd

"wider, and Punishment be laid upon

morethan you would have it. For ifthe

Magiftrate be byEorce toprocure,as muchas

inhim lies, that NONEremain ignorant of

theway ofSalvation ; muft he not punish

Kk 2 ' all

¿

1

•

As to Ignorance,

Negligence and Pre-

judice, I defire you,

or any Man elfe, to

tell me what better

courſe can be taken to

cure them, than that

which Ihave mention-

ed. For if after all

that God's Minifters,

and the Magiftrate

can do, fome will still

remainignorant
,neg-

ligent, or prejudiced;

I donot take that tobe

any
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any disparagement to

it: For certainly that

is a very extraordina

ry Remedy, which in-

fallibly cures all dif-

eas'd Perfonsto whom

it is applied.

' all thoſe who are ignorant ofthe way of

Salvation ? And pray tell me how is this

any way practicable, but by fuppofing

nonein the National Church ignorant,

and all out of it ignorant of theway of

'Salvation ? Which, what is it, but to

'punish Men barely for not being of the

'Magiftrate's Religion ; The very thing

'you deny he has Authority to do ? So that the Magiftrate having,

'byyour own confeflion, no Authority thus to uſe Force ; and it

being otherways impracticable for the procuring all his Subjects

the means of difcovering the way of Salvation ; there is an end of

And fo Force being laid afide, either as unlawful, or

' unpracticable,the Author's Argument holds good againſt Force,

' even in your way of applying it..

L

• Force.

A. p. 6,
The Backwardness and Lufts that hinder an impartial Exami

12. nation, as you defcribe it, is general. The Corruption of

P. 6, -- 8. Nature which hinders a real imbracing the true Religion, that

alfo you tell us here, is univerfal. I ask a Remedy for thefe in

your way. You ſay the Lawfor Conformity is general, excepts

none. Very likely, none that do not conform ; but puniſhes none

who conforming,do neither impartially examine nor reallyimbrace

the true Religion . From whence I conclude,there is no corrup

tion of Nature in thofe, who are brought up or join in outward

Communion with the Church of England. But as to Ignorance,

Negligence and Prejudice, you fay you defire me, or any Man elfe,

to tell what better courſe can be taken to cure them, than that which

you have mentioned. If your Church can find no better wayto

cure Ignorance and Prejudice, and the Negligence, that is in

Men, to examine Matters of Religion and heartily imbrace the

true, than what is impracticable upon Conformifts, then of all

others, Conformists are in the moſt deplorable Eftate. But, as I

remember, you have been told of abetter way, which is, the dif-

courfing with Men ſeriouſly and friendly about Matters in Re-

ligion, by those whofe Profeffion is the Care of Souls ; examin-

ing what they do underſtand, and where, either through Lazi-

nefs, Prejudice or Difficulty, they do ftick ; and applying to

their feveral Diſeaſes proper Cures, which it is as impoffible to

do by a general Harangue, once or twice aWeek out of the

Pul-
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Pulpit, as to fit all Mens Feet with one Shoe, or cure all Mens Chap. 9.

Ails with one, though very wholfome, Diet-drink. To bethus

inftant in feafon and out offeafon, fome Men have thought a bet-

ter way ofCure, than a Defire, only to have Men driven bythe

Whip, either in your, or the Magiſtrate's hands, intothe Sheep-

fold : where when they are once, whether they underſtand or

no, their Minifters Sermons ; whether they are, or can be bet-

ter for them orno ; whether they are ignorant and hypocriti-

cal Conformiſts, and in that way like to remain fo, rather than

to become knowing and fincere Converts, fome Biſhops have

thought is notfufficiently enquired ; but this no body is to men-

tion, for whoever does fo, makes himselfan occafion to fhew hisgood

WilltotheClergy.

This had not been faid by me here, now I fee how apt you

are tobe put out oftemper with any thing ofthis kind, (though

it be in every ſerious Man's Mouth) had not you defired me to

fhew you a better way than Force, your way apply'd . And to

ufe your way of Arguing, fince bare Preaching, as now us'd, 'tis

plain, will not do, there is no other means left but this to deal

with the corrupt Nature ofConformists ; for Miracles are now

ceaſed, and Penalties they are free from ; therefore, by your

way of concluding, no other being left, this of Visiting at home,

conferring and inftructing, and admonishing Men there, and the

like Means, propofed by the Reverend Author of the Paftoral

Care, is neceflary ; and Men, whoſe buſineſs is the Care ofSouls,

are obliged to use it for you cannot prove, that it cannot do fome

Service (I think I need not fay) indirectly and at a distance. And

if this be proper and fufficient to bring Conformists (notwith-

ſtanding the Corruption of their Nature) to examine impartially,

and reallyimbrace the Truth that must fave them, it will remain to

fhew, Why it may not do as well on Nonconformifts (whoſe, I

imagine, is the common Corruption of Nature) to bring them

to examine and imbrace the Truth, that muſt ſave them ? And

though it be not fo extraordinary a Remedy as will infallibly cure

all difeafed Perfons, to whom it is apply'd; yet fince the Corrupti-

on of Nature, which is the fame Diſeaſe, and hinders the impar

tial Examination, and hearty imbracing the Truth that must fave

them, is equally in both, Conformifts and Nonconformists, ' tis

reaſonable to think it ſhould in both have the fame Cure, let

that be what it will.

CHAP..
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Chap.io.

P. 30.

CHAP. X.

Ofthe Neceffity of Force in Matters of Religion .

Y

Ou tellus you do not ground the lawfulness offuch Force,

asyou take to be uſeful for promoting the true Religion, upon

the bare usefulness offuch Force,but upon the neceffity as well as

ufefulness of it ; and thereforeyou declare it to be nofit means tobe

ufed, either for that purpose or any other, where it is not neceffary as

well as useful.

How uſeful Force in the Magiftrate's Hand, for bringing Men

to the true Religion, is like to be,we have fhewn in theforegoing

Chapter, in anſwer to what you have faid for it. So that it be-

ing proved not ufeful, it is impoffible it should be necellary.

Howeverwe willexamine what you fay to prove the necellity of

it. The Foundation you build on for its neceflity we have in

A. p. 10. your Argument confidered, where having at large dilated on Mens
inconfideratenefs in the choice of their Religions, and their per-

fifting inthoſe they have once chofen ,without due Examination,

you conclude thus ; Now ifthis be the cafe, if Men are 'fo averfe

to a due Confideration, iftheyusually take up their Religion, without

examining it as they ought, what other means is there left ? Wherein

you fuppofe Force neceffary, inftead of proving it tobefo ; for

Preaching and Perfwafion not prevailingupon all Men, youup-

on your own Authority think fit fomething elfe fhould be done ;

and that being refolv'd, you readily pitch on Force, becauſe

you fay you can find nothing elfe, which in effect is only to tell

us, ifthe Salvation of Mens Souls were only left to your diſcre-

tion, how you would order the matter.

P. 7. And in your anfwer to me, you very confidently tell us,

the trueReligion cannot prevail without the aſſiſtance either ofMiracles,

or of Authority. I ſhall here onlyobferve one or twothings, and

then go on toexamine how youmake this good.

The first thing I fhall obferve is,that in your Argument confider-

ed, &c. you fuppofe Force necellary only to mafter the aver-

fion there is in Men to confidering and examination : And here in

your
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your Anſwer to me, you make Force necellary to conquer the Chap.10 .

averfion there is in Men to imbrace and obey the true Religion.

Which are fo very different, that the former juftifies the ufe

of Force only to make Men confider, the other juftifies the use of

Force to make Men imbrace Religion. If you meant the fame

thingwhen you writ your firft Trtatife, it was not very ingenu-

ous to express your felfin fuchWordsas were not proper to give

your Reader your truemeaning; it being a far different thing to

ufe Force to make Men confider,which is an action in their power

todooromit; and toufe Force to makethem imbrace, i.e. believe

any Religion, which is not a thing in any ones power to do or

forbear as he pleafes. If you fay you meant barely confidering

in yourfirſt Paper, as the whole current of it would make one

believe, then I fee your Hypotheſis may mend, as we have feen

in other pants, andin time, may grow to its full Stature .

Another thing I fhall remark to you, is, That in your first

Paper, befides Preaching and Perfwaſion, and the Grace ofGod,

nothing but Force was necellary. Here in your fecond, it is

either Miracles or Authority, which how you make good, we will

now confider..

P. 2..

P. 5.-

You having faid,you hadno reaſonfrom anyExperiment or expect A.

that true Religion fhouldbe any way a gainer by Toleration. I in- L. 2. p.3..

ftanced inthe prevailing ofthe Gofpel, by its own Beauty,Force

andReaſonableness, in the firft Ages of Chriſtianity. You re-

ply, that it has not the fame Beauty, Force and Reasonableness

now, that, it had then, unless I include Miracles too, which are

now ceafed ; and as you tell us, were not withdrawn, till by their

help Christianity had prevailed tobe received for the Religion of the

Empire, and to be encouraged andfuppontedby the Laws of it.

If therefore we will believe you upon your own word, Force

being neceffary. (for prove it neceffary you never can) you have

enter'd into the Counsel ofGod, and tell us, whenForce could not

behad, Miracles were imploy'd to fupply its want, Icannot,but

think, fay you, it'shighly probable (ifwe maybe allowed toguess at

the Counfels of infinite Wisdom) that God was pleased to con-

tinue them till then, i . e. till the Laws of the Empire. fuppor-

ted Chriftanity, not fomuchfor any neceffity there was of them all

that time, for the evincing the Truth of the Chriftian . Religion, as

tofupply the want of the Magistrate's Affiftance. You allow your

felf to guefs very freely, when you will make God ufe Miracles

to

P. 37.

P. 375
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Chap.1o. to fupply a means he no where authoriſed or appointed ; How

long Miraclescontinued we ſhall fee anon.

Say you, If we may be allowed toguess : this Modeſty of yours

where youconfefs youguess, is only concerning the time of the

continuing ofMiracles ; but as to their fupplying the want of

coactive Force, that you are poſitive in, both here and where

P. 38. you tell us, Why Penalties were not neceſſary at first, to make Men to

give Ear to the Gospel, has already beenfhewn, and a little after,

the great andwonderful things whichwere to be doneforthe evidencing

the truth ofthe Gospel, were abundantly fufficient to procure Atten-

tion, &c. How you come to knowfo undoubtedly that Mira-

cles were made ufe of to fupply the Magiftrate's Authority,

fince God no where tells you fo, you would have done well

to fhew.

P. 36.

But in your Opinion Force was neceffary, and that could not

then be had, and fo God muft ufe Miracles. For, fay you, Our

Saviour was no Magiftrate, and therefore could not inflict political Pu

nishments upon anyMan, fo much lefs could be impower his Apoftles

todo it. Could not our Saviour impower his Apostles to denounce

orinflict Puniſhments on careleſs or obftinate Unbelievers, to

make them hear and confider ? You pronounce very boldly me-

thinks of Chrift's Power, and fet very narrow limits to what at

another time you would not deny to be infinite : But it was con-

venient here foryour prefent purpoſe,that it ſhould be fo limited.

But, they not being Magiftrates, he could not impower his Apoftles

to inflict political Punishments. How is it of a fudden, that they

muſt be political Puniſhments ? You tellus all that is neceffary, is

to lay Briars andThorns in Mens ways, to trouble and diſeaſe them to

make them confider. This I hope our Saviour had powerto do, if

he had found it neceffary, without the affiftance of the Magi-

ftrates; he could have alwaysdone by his Apoftles,and Miniſters,

ifhe had fo thought fit, what he did once by St. Peter, have

drop'd Thorns and Briars into their very Minds, that ſhould have

pricked, troubled and difeafed them fufficiently. But fometimes

it is Briars andThorns only that you want, fometimes it muſt be

Humane Means, and fometimes, as here, nothing will ſerve your

turn but political Punishments; juft as will beftfute your occafion,

in the Argument you have then before you.

That
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That the Apoſtles could lay on Puniſhments, as troublefome Chap.io.

and as great as any political ones when they were neceflary, we fee

in Ananias and Saphira: And he that had all Power given him in

Heaven and in Earth, could, if he had thought fit, have laid

Briars and Thorns in the way of all that received not his

Doctrine.

You add, But as he could notpunish Men to make them hear him, P. 36.

fo neither was there any need that he should. He came as a Prophet

fent from Godto reveal a new Doctrine to the World; and therefore

to prove
bis Miffion, he was to dofuchthings as could only be done by a

Divine Power: AndtheWorks which he did were abundantlyfufficient

bothtogain him a hearing, and to oblige the World to receive his Do-

arine. Thus thewant of Force and Puniſhments are fupplied.

Howfar? fo far as they are fuppofed neceffary togain a hearing,

and fo far as to oblige the World to receive Chrift's Doctrine ;

whereby, as I fuppofe, you mean fufficient to lay an Obligation

onthem to receive his Doctrine, and render them inexcufable if

they did not : But that they were notſufficient to make all that

fawthem effectually to receive and imbrace the Gospel, I think

is evident, and you will not I imagine fay, that allwho faw

Chrift'sMiracles believed on him. So that Miracles were not to

ſupplythewant offuch Force, as was to be continued on Men

to makethem confider as they ought, i. e. till they imbraced the

Truththat mustfave them. For we have little reafon to think

that our Saviour, or his Apoftles, contended with their neglect

orrefuſal by a conſtant trainof Miracles, continued on to thoſe

who were not wrought upon by the Goſpel preached to them .

St. Matthew tells us, XIII.57 . that he did not many mightyworks Lightfoot

in his own Country, becauſe of their Unbelief, much lefswere Harm. of

Miracles to fupply the want of Force in that ufe you make of it, the N. T.

where you tell us it is to punish the fault of not being of the Sect. 41 ,

true Religion : For we do not find any miraculouſly punished to

bringthem in to the Gospel. So that the want of Force to ei

ther of theſe purpoſes not beingfupplied by Miracles, the Go-

fpel 'tis plain fubfifted and ſpread it felf without Force fo made .

ufe of, and without Miracles to fupply the want of it ; and

therefore it ſo far remains true, that the Gospel having the fame

Beauty,Force and Reaſonableness now as it had atthe beginning,

itwants not Force to fupply the defect of Miracles, to thatfor

whichMiracles were no where made ufe of. And ſofar, at leaſt,

LI
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Chap.1o. the Experiment is good, and this Affertion true, that the Go-

fpel is able to prevail by its own Light and Truth, without the

continuance of Force on the fame Perfon, or punishing Menfor

not being of the true Religion.

P. 36. You fay, Our Saviour being no Magiftrate, couldnot inflict Poli-

tical Punishments ; much less could be impower bis Apostles to do it.

I know not what need there is,that it shouldbe political, ſo there

were fo much Punishment uſed, as you fay, is fufficient to make

Men confider, it is not neceflary it fhould come from this or that

Hand: or ifthere be any odds in that,we fhould be apt to think

it would come beft, and moſt effectually, from those who

preached the Gospel, and could tell them it was to make them

confider, than from the Magistrate, who neither doth, norac

cording toyour Scheme can, tell them it istomakethem confider.

And this Power,you will not deny,but our Saviour could have gi

ven tothe Apostles.

But if there were fuch abfolute need of Political Puniſhments,

Titus or Trajan might as well havebeen converted, as Conftantine.

Forhow true it is, that Miracles fupplied the want ofForcefrom

thofe Days till Conftantine's, and then ceafed, we shall fee by and

by. I fay not this to enter boldly intotheCounfels of God, or

to take upon me to cenfure the Conduct of the Almighty, or to

call his Providence to an account ; but to anfwer your faying,

Our Saviour was no Magistrate,and therefore could not inflict Political

Punishments. For he could have had both Magiftrates and Politi

cal Punishments at his Service, if he had thought fit, and needed

not to have continued Miracles longer, than there was neceffityfor

evincing the Truebof the Chriftian Religion, asyou imagine, rofup

P. 37. ply the wans of the Magiftrate's Affiftance, by Force, which is

neceffary.

་ ་

"

But how comeyou toknow, that Force is neceffary? Has God

revealed it in his Word ?nowhere. Has it been revealed to you

in particular ? that you will not ſay. What reafon have you for

A. p. 6it ? none at all but this, thathaving fet down the grounds, up-

12.on which Men take upand perfift in their Religion, you con

clude, what meansis there left but Force? Forcetherefore you con

clude neceffary, becaufe without any Authority, but from your

own Imagination, you are peremptory, that other means, befides

Preaching and Perfwafion, is tobe uſed ; and therefore is it ne

ceflary, because you can think of no other.

When
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27 When I tell you there is other Means , and thatby your own Chap19.

Confeffion the Graceof God is another Means, and therefore

Force is not neceffary : You reply, Though the Grace of God be P. 39.

another Means, and you thought fit tomention it, to preventCavils ;

yet it is none ofthe Means of which you werespeaking, in the place I

refer to which any one who reads that Paragraph will find to be only

HUMANE Means and therefore though the Grace of God be both

-a proper andfufficient. Means, andfuch as can workby it felf, and

without which neither Penalties nor any otherMeans can do any thing;

get it maybe true however, thatwhen Admonitions and Intreatiesfail,

there is no HUMANE Means left, but Penalties, to bring praju-

Idiced Perfons tohear and confider, what may convince them of their

Errons, and discover the Truthto them. And then Penalties willbe

neceffuryin refpast to that endas an HUMANE Means.

InwhichWords, ifyou mean any answer to my Argument,

it is this, that Force is necellary, becauſe to bring Men into the

he way there is other HUMANE Means neceflary,, be-

fides Admonitions and Perfwafions. For elfewhat have we todo

with HUMANE inthe cafe ? But it is nofmall advantage.one

rowes to Logidk, that where Senfe and Reafon fall fhort, a di-

bination ready at hand may ech it out. Force, when Perfwa-

fions will not prevail, is niceffury, fay you, becauſeit is the only

Menu'slift When youare tolditis not the onlyMeans left, and

fo cannot bemeceflary on that account : You reply, that when P. 49.

Admonitions and Intreaties fail, there is no HUMANE Means left,

but Penalties, tobring prejudiced Perfons to hear and confider what

mayconvince them of their Errors, and diſcover the Truth to them :

and then Penalties will be neceſſary in respect to that end, as (an

HUMANE.Means. A 7.0 12.7

Suppofe it beurged to you, when your moderate clowerbRe-

malties fail, there is no Humane Means left, but Dragooning

and fuch otherSeverities ; whichyou fay youcondemn as much as P. 9.

I, tobring prejudiced Perfons to hear andconfider what may convince

themof their Errors, and diſcover the Truth tothem. And then

Dragooning, Imprisonment, Scourging, Fining, will be ne-

ceffary in respect to that end, as an HUMANE Means. What

can you fay but this ? that you are impower?d to judg what de-

grees of Humane Means are neceffary, but others are not. For

without fuch a confidence in your own Judgment, where God

hasneither faid how much, nor that any Force is neceffany,

L12.

C

think
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Chap.to.think this is as good an Argument for the higheſt, as yours is

for the lower Penalties. When Admonitions and Intreaties will not

prevail, then Penalties, lower Penalties, fomedegrees of Force will

be neceffary, fay you, as an HUMANE Means. And whenyour

lower Penalties, your fome degrees of Force will not prevail, then

higher Degrees will be neceffary, ſay I, as anHUMANEMeans.

And my reafon is the fame with yours, becauſe there is no other

Means (i.e. HUMANEMeans) left. Shew me how your Ar-

gument concludes for lower Puniſhments being neceffary, and

mine not for higher, even to Dragooning, & eris mihi magump

Apollo.

But let us apply this to your Succedaneum of Miracles, and

then it will be much more admirable. You tell us,Admonitions

and Intreaties not prevailing to bring Men into the right way,

Force is neceffary, because there is no other Means left . To that

'tis faid, yes, there is other Means left, the Grace ofGod. Ay,

but, fayyou, that will notdo becauſe you fpeak only of HU

MANE Means. Sothat according to your way ofarguingfome

otherHUMANE Means is neceflary : For you your felf tell us,

that the Means you were ſpeaking of, whereyou fay, that when

Admonitions and Intreaties will not do, what other Means there left

but Force? were HUMANE Means. Your words are, Which any

one, who reads that Paragraph, will find to be only HUMANÉ

Means. By this Argument then other HUMANE Means are

neceffary befides preaching and perfwaſion,and thofeHUMANE

Means you have found out to be either Force or Miracles : The

latter are certainly notable Humane Means. And your diftincti-

on of Humane Means ferves you tovery good purpoſe, having

brought Miracles to be one of your Humane Means. Preaching

and Admonitions, fay you, are not fufficient to bring Men into

the right way, fomething elſe is neceffary, Yes, the Grace of

God ; no, fay you, that will not do, it is not Humane Means :

tis neceffaryto have other Humane Means, therefore in the three

or four First Centuries after Chriftianity, the infufficiency of

Preaching and Admonitions was made up with Miracles, and

thus the neceffity of other Humane. Means is made good. Butto

confider a little further your Miracles as fupplying the want of

Force.

The Queſtion between us here is, whether the Chriftian Reli-

gion did not prevail in the firſt Ages ofthe Church, by its own

Beauty,
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P. 27.

Beauty, Force and Reaſonableness, without the Affiftance ofChap.10.

Force? fay it did, and therefore external Force is not neceffa-

ry. To this you reply, that it cannot prevail by its own Light, and P. 7.

Strength, without the Affiftance either of Miracles, or of Authority;

and therefore the Chriftian Religion not being still accompanied with

Miracles, Force is now neceflary. So that tomake your equiva-

lent of Miraclescorrefpond with your neceffary Means of Force,

youfeem to require an actual application of Miracles, or of

Force, toprevailwithMentoreceive the Gospel, e. Men could

not be prevailed with to receive the Goſpel without actually

feeing of Miracles. For when you tell us, that you are fure I P. 6.

cannot fay the Chriſtian Religion is ſtill accompanied with Miracles, as

it was at itsfirst planting ; I hope you do not mean that the Gospel

is not till accompanied, with an undoubted teftimony, that

Miracles were done by the first publifhers of it, which was as

muchof Miracles, as I fuppofe the greateſt part of thoſe had,

withwhom theChriftian Religion prevailed, till it wasfupported

andincouraged,asyou tell us bythe Laws ofthe Empire: For I think

youwill notfay, or ifyou ſhould, you could not expect to be bc-

lieved, that all, or the greateſt part ofthofe, that imbraced the

Chriftian Religion,before itwassupportedbythe Laws oftheEmpire,

whichwas not till theFourthCentury,had actually Miracles done

before them, to work upon them. And all thofe, who were not

Eye-witneffes ofMiracles done in their Prefence, ' tis plain had

no other Miracles, than we have, that is upon report and ' tis

probable not fo many, nor fo well attefted as we have, The

greateſt partthen of thoſe who were converted, at leaſt, in fome

of thofe Ages, before Christianity was fupportedbythe Laws ofthe

Empire,Ithinkyoumuſtallow,werewroughtuponby barepreach-

ing, and fuch Miracles as we ſtill have, Miracles at a diſtance,re

lated Miracles. In others, and thofe the greater number, Pre-

judice was not foremoved, that they were prevailed on to confi

der, to confider astheyought, i. e. in your Language, to confider fo

as to imbrace. If they had not fo confidered in our Days, what,

accordingto your Scheme, muſt have been done tothem,that did

not confider as they ought ? Force muſt havebeen applied to them,

what therefore in the Primitive Church was to be done to them?

Why yourSuccedaneum Miracles, actual Miracles, fuch as you
!

deny the Christian Religion to be still accompanied with, must have

been donein their prefence, to workuponthem. Will you fay

this
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Chapo, this was fo, and make a new Church-Hiſtory for us, and outsdo

thofe Writers,whohavebeenthought pretty liberal ofMiracles?

.. If you donot, you mustconfefs Miracles fupplied not the place

of Force, and fo let fall all your fine Contrivance about the one-

ceffity either of Force or Miracles ; and perhaps you withthink

it at laſt a' morebecoming Modefty, not to fet the Divine Power

and Providence on work, by Rules, and for the ends of your

Hypothens, without having any thing in Authentick Hiftory,

much lefs in Divine and anerring Revelation toljuftifyyou. But

Force andPower deſerve something more than ordinary and

a . allowableArts of Arguments to get and keep them: Si violanilum

fit jus regnandi canfa violandum eft. mariladi

55.9

IftheTeftimony, ofMiracles havingbeen done, were ſufficient

to make the Gospel prevail withoutForceonthoſe who were not

Eye Witnelles of them, wehave that ftill and fo upon that

account neednotForce to apply cheqwant of iotsButif Truth

musthaveeither theLawofthe Country,foractual Miracles ico

587 Fupportlity what became of itafter the ReignofsConftantine the

Great, under all thofe Emperors,that wereerroneousor Hereti

eal ? It fupported itfelf in Piedmont, and France, and Turký, ma-

ny AgeswithoutForce or Miracles. And ſpreadiyilfelfin divers

Nations and Kingdoms of the North and Edit,towithout rhy

Forcebrother Miradike, thân thoſế, chap were donemanyAl

before so that, think you will upon feddrid thoughts, not

deny, but that the true Religion is able to prevailnow, as itdid

at first, and has done fince in many places, without alliftance

from thePowersinbeing, byits own Beauty, Force, andReafo

hablenefs, whereof well- attefted Miraclesis a part. DOB

31

Buttheaccount you give us ofMirables wildelerveltobe a

P. 37. little examined , we have itin thefe Words, Gandering that thoſe

extraordinary™Means were not withdrawn, rillby their helpChristianity

had prevail'dto be receivedfor the Religion of the Empire, andto be

Fupported andincouraged by the Lamas ofit,youcannotyou laybut 1hink

it highlyprobable, (ifwe maybe allow'd to guess at the Counſels ofinfe

niceWisdom ) that God was pleased to continue them till then, not fo

muchfor anyneceſſitythere was ofthem all that while, for the evincing

the Truth ofthe Chriftian Religion, as tosupplythe want ofthe Magi

ftrate's "Aſſiſtance.Miracles then, ifwhat you fay betrue, were

Continued till Chriſtianity was receivedfor the Religion ofthe Empire,

notfomuchto evince the Truthofthe Chriftian Religion, as to Supply

edi
the
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Dodwell
"

the want of the Magistrate's Affiftance. But in this the Learned Chap.10.

Author, whofe Teftimony you quote, fails you. For he tells

you, that,the chief ufe of Miracles in the Church, after the Differtat.

Truth of the Chriftian Religion had been fufficiently confirmed in Iran.

by them intheWorld, was to oppofe the falfe and pretended Diff. 2.

Miracles of Hereticks and Heathens ; and answerable hereunto

Miracles ceafed and returned again, as fuch oppofitions made

them more or less neceffary. Accordingly Miracles which be-

fore had abated in Trajan's and Hadrian's time, which was in

the latter end of the First, or beginning of theSecond Century,

did again revive to confound the Magical Delusions of the Here-

ticks of that time. And in the third Century the Hereticks

ufing no fuch Tricks, and the Faith being confirm'd, they by

degreesceaſed, ofwhich there then, he fays, couldbe no imagi

nable neceſſity. His Words are, Et quidem eo minus neceffaria Se&t.LXV.

funt pro veterum Principiis, recentiora illa Miracula, quod

Hereticos (quos appellant) nullos adverfarios habeant, qui

Contraria illis dogmata altruant Miraculis. Sic enim vidimus,

apud veteres, dum nulli Ecclefiam exercerent Adverfarii, feu,

Hæretici, feu Gentiles , aut fatis illi præteritis Miraculis fuif-

fent refutatis aut nullas ipfpreſtigias opponerent que veris,

effent Miraculis oppugnande fubductam deinde paulatim effe,

mirificam illam fpiritus virtutem, Ortos fub Trajano Hadri

" anoque Hæreticos oftendimus præftigiis Magicis fuiffe ufos, &

proinde Miraculorum verorum in Ecclefia ufum una, REVIX

ISSE. Nedicam præftigiatores etiam Gentiles codem illo fe-

culo fane frequentiffimos, Apuleium in Africa, in Alia, Alex-

andram, Pfeudomantim, multofque alios quorum meminit Ari

ftides. Tertio feculo orto Heretici Hermogenes, Praxeas,,

Noetus, Theodotus, Sabellius, Novatianus, Artemas, Samo-

fatenus, nulla, ut videtur, Miracula ipfi venditabant, nullis

' propterea Miraculis oppugnandi. Inde vidimus, apud ipfos,

etiam Catholicos, fenfim defeciffe Miracula. Et quidem, Hæ-

reticis nulla in contrariumMiracula oftentantibus, quætandem

fingi poteft miraculorum neceffitas traditam ab initio fidem,

" Miraculifque adeo jamdudum confirmatam prædicantibus ?

Nulla certe prorfus pro Primavo Miraculorum exemplo. Nulla,

denique confciis vere Primevamelle fidem quam novis Miraculis.

fufcipiunt confirmandam.

•

2

f

The
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Chap.io. The Hiftory therefore you have from him of Miracles, ferves

for his Hypothefis, but not at all for yours. For if they were

continued to fupply the want of Force, which was to deal with

the Corruption of depraved Humane Nature, that beingwithout

any great variation in the World, conftantly the fame, there

could beno reaſon why they should abate and fail, and then re-

turn and revive again. So that there being then, as youfuppofe,

noneceflity ofMiracles for any other end, but to Supply the want

ofthe Magiftrate's Affiftance, they muft, to fute that end, be con-

ftant and regularly the fame, as you would have Force tobe,

which is fteadily and uninterruptedly to be applied, as a con-

ftantly neceſſary Remedy, to the corrupt Nature of Mankind.

If you allowthe Learned Dodwell's Reaſons, for the continu-

ation of Miracles, till the Fourth Century, your Hypotheſis,

AX thatthey were continued to fupply the Magiftrate's Affiftance,

willbe only precarious. For ifthere was need of Miracles till

that time to other purpoſes, the continuation of them in the

Church, though you could prove them to be,as frequent and cer-

tain, as thofe of our Saviour, and the Apoſtles, it would not ad-

vantage your caufe : fince it would be no evidence, that they

wereuſed for that end, which as long as there were other viſible

ufes ofthem, you could not, without Revelation, affure us were

made ufe ofby DivineProvidence to Jupply the want of the Magi

ftrate's Affiftance. You must therefore confute his Hypotheſis,

beforeyou can makeany advantage of what he ſays, concerning

the continuation of Miracles, for the eſtabliſhing ofyours. For

till you can fhew, that that which he alligns was not the end,

for whichthey were continued in the Church; the utmoſt you

can fay, is, that it may be imagined, that one reafon of their

continuation was to fupplythe want of the Magistrate's Affiſtance :

But what you can without proof imagine poffible, I hope you

do not expect ſhould be received as an unquestionable proof,that

it was fo. Ican imagin it poſſible they were not continued for

that end, and one Imagination will be as good a proof as

another.
J

Todo your Modefty right therefore, I muſt allow, that you

do faintly offer at fome kind of reafon, to prove that Miracles

were continued to supply the want ofthe Magiftrate's Affiftance :

And fince God has no where declared, that it was for that end,

you would perfwade us in this Paragraph, that it wasfo, by two

Reafons
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ReaTons.ad One is, that the Truth ofthe Chriftian Religionbe- Chap.10.

ing fufficiently evinced by the Miracles done by our Saviour and

his Apoftles, and perhaps their immediate Succellors, there was

no other need of Miracles to be continued till the Fourth Centu-

ty, and therefore they were uſed by God to fupply the want ofthe

Magistrate's Affiftance. This take to bethe meaning of theſe

Wordsofyours, I cannot but think it highly probable that God w.us

pleafed tocontinue them till then, not ſo muchfor any neceſſity, there

was ofthem all that while forthe evincing the Truth of the Chrifian

Religion, as tofupplythe want of the Magistrate's Affiftance. Where

by, I fuppofe, youdo not barely intend to tell the Vorld what

is your opinion in the cafe, but ufe this as an Argument, to

make it probable to others, that this was the end for which

Miracles werecontinued, which at beſt will be but a very doubt-

ful Probability to build fuch a bold Affection on,as thisiof yours

is, viz. That the Chriftian Religion is not able to fubfist and prevail

in theWorld, byits own Light and Strength, without the affistance

either ofForce, or actual Miracles. And therefore you muſt either

produce a Declaration from Heaven that authorizes you to ſay,

that Miracleswere used tosupply the want ofForce, or fhew that

therewas noother use ofthem but this. For if any other ufe

can be affigned of them,as long as they continued in the Church,

one may fafely deny, that they were to fupply the want of Force

and it will lie upon you to prove it by fome other way than by

faying you think it highlyprobable. For 1 fuppofe you do not

expect thatyour thinking any thing highly probable, ſhould be a fuf-

ficient Reafon for others to acquiefce in. When perhaps,the Hi-

ſtory of Miracles confidered, no Body could bring himſelftoſay

he thought it probable, but one whofe Hypothefis. ftood in need

of fuch a poorfupport.

f

2

dala

•

f

ROM TA

The other Reafon you feem to build on is this, That when

Christianity was received for the Religion of the Empire, Miracles

ceafed becauſe there was then no longer any need of them:

which I take to be the Argument infinuated in thefe Words,

Confidering that thofe extraordinar
y means were not withdrawn, till by P. 37.

their help Christianity hadprevailed to bereceived for the Religion af

the Empire. Ifthen you can make it appear that Miracles lafted

till Christianity was received for the Religion of the Empire, without

any other Reafon for their continuatio
n, but tofupplythe wants of s

the Magiftrate's Affiftance and that they ceafed as foon as the

Mm
Magi-
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Chap.10. Magiſtrates became Chriftian : Your Argument will have fome

kind of probability, that within the Roman Empire this was

the method God ufed for the propagating the Chriftian Religi

on. But it will not ferveto make good your Pofition, That the

Chriſtian Religion cannot fubfift and prevail by its own Strength

and Light, without the affiftance of Miracles or Authority, unless

you can fhew, that God madeufe ofMiracles, to introduce and

fupport it in other parts of the World, not ſubject to the Ro-

man Empire, till the Magiftrates there alfo became Chriſtians.

For the corruption of Nature being the fame without, as with-

in the Bounds ofthe Roman Empire; Miracles, upon yourHypo-

thefis, were as neceffary to fupplythe want of the Magiftrate's

Affiftance in other Countries as in the Roman Empire. For I

do not think you willfind the Civil Sovereigns were the firft con-

verted in all thofe Counties, where the Chriftian Religion

was planted after Conftantine's Reign : And in all thoſe it

will be neceffary for you to fhew us the Affiftanceof Miracles.

But let us fee how much your Hypothefis is favoured by

Church-Hiftory. If the Writings of the Fathers of greatest

Name and Credit are to be believed, Miracles were not with

drawn whenChriſtianity bad prevailed to be receivedfor the Reli

gion af the Empire. Athanafius, the great Defender of the Ca

tholick Orthodoxy, wris the Life of his Contemporary St. An

thony,full ofMiracles; which though fome have queſtion'd, yet

the Learned Dodwell allows to be writ by Athanafius ; and the

Stile evinces it to be his, which is alſo confirmed by other Eccle-

fiaftical Writers.

bad
Palladim tells us, That Ammon did many Miracles : But that

particularly St. Athanafius related in the Life of Anthony, That

Ammon goingwith fome Monks, Anthony hadfent to him ;
when

they came tothe River Lycus, which they weretopass, was afraid to

·ftripforfear offeeing himſelfnaked,and whilſt he was in difpute ofthis

matter,he was taken up, andin anextafycarry ovenbyan Angel, the

reft ofthe Monks ſwimming the River. A When he came to Anthony,

Anthony sold himhe hadfont for him, becauſe Godhadrevealed

manythings to him concerninghim, and particularly his Tranſlation.

And when Ammon died, in his retirement, Anthony fam his Soul

carriedinto Heaven by Angels. Palladius in vita Ammonis.

L.4.c.23. Socrates tells us, That Anthony faw the Soul of Ammon raken

up by Angels, as Athanafius writes inthe Life ofAnthony.

"

And
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ChapAnd again, fays he, It seems fuperfluous for me to relate the ma-

yiracles Anthony did, how he fought openly with Devils, dif-

-covering all theirTricks and Cheats For Athanalius Bishop of A-

lexandria bat prevented me on that Subject, having writ a BookSocrat. 1.

particularly ofhis Life.

25 Anthony mas thought worthy of the Vision of God, and led a Life

perfectly conformable to the Laws of Chrift. This whoever reads the

Book, whereas contain dthe Hiſtory of his Life, will eafilyknow ,

whereinhe willalso fee Prophecy fhining out : For he prophefied very

clearly of those who were infected with the Arian Contagion, and

foreroldwhat Wiſchieffrom them was threathed to the Churches, God

trulyrevealing all theſe things tohim, which is certainly the principal

evidence of the CatholickFaith. Nofuch Man being to be founda

mongsttheHereticks. But do not take this upon myWord, but read

andſtudy the Book itſelf to four todo

"

1. C. 21.

2201

This Account you have from St. Chryfoftom, whom Mr. Dod Chryfoft.

willcalls the Contemner ofFablesa
Hom. 8. in

Mat. 2.

SoStaHierom, in his TreatifeDe Viro Perfecto, fpeaks of the fre-

quency of Miracles done in his time, as a thing paſt queſtion :

Befides thofe, not a few which he has left upon record, in the

Lives of Hilarion and Paul, two Monks, whofe Lives he has

writ. Andhe that has a mind to fee the plenty of Miracles of

this kind, need but read the Collection of theLives of the Fa- don

thers, made by Rafweydus,

"

Ruffin tells us, That Athanafius lodg'd the Bones of St. John

Baptift in the Wall of the Church, knowing by the Spirit of

Prophecy, the good they were to do tothe next Generation :

And of what Efficacy and Ufe they were, may be concluded

from the Church with the golden Roof, built to them foon after,

in the place ofthe Temple of Serapis ob odam yeni Cæcum

1

St. Auffin tells us That he knew a blind Manrestored to fight illumina-

by the Bodies of the MillanMartyrs, and fome other fuch things , tum fuiſſe

of which kind, there were fo many done in that time, that manyjam nove.

fcaped bis Knowledg ; and thofe which he knew, steras more than be Neceaquæ

couldnumber. More ofthis you may fee Epift. 137 o supila cognofci-

He further affures us, that by the fimple.Reliques of St. Ste- mus, cnu-

"1

S
ram.

merare

phen, a blindWoman receiv'dher Sight. Lucullus was cured of anpoffumus.

eld Fitula Eucharius of the Stone ; Three Gouty Men recovered ; Aug. Re-

ALadkill'd with a Cart-wheel going over him, reftor'd to Life Safe tratt. 1. 1.

andfound,as ifhehadreceived no hurt : ANun lying at the point ofc. 13.

تاما Mm 2 Death,
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1

Chap 10. Death, they font ber Coat to the Shrine, but the dying before it was

brought back, was restored to Life by its being laid on her dead Body.

The like happened at Hippo to the Daughter of BASSUS ; and two o-

others, whofe Names he fets down, were by the fame Reliques

raifedfrom the dead.

mecum

remus , an-

After thefe and other Particulars there fet down, ofMiracles

done in his time by thofe Reliques of St. Stephen, the holy Fat

ther goes on thus , What shall do preffed by my Promife of dif

Que utiqspatching this Work, I cannot here fet down all; And without doube

many when they shall readthis, will be troubled that Ihave omitted

fciunt. fo many Particulars, which they truly know as well as I. For if I

fhould, paffing by the reft write only the miraculous Cures which have

Libelli da-been wrought by this most glorious Martyr Stephen, in the Colony of

ti func. Calama, and this of ours, Ishouldfill manyBooks, and yet fhouldnot

Cum vide- take in all ofthem: But only of thofe of which there are Collections

tiquis fi published, which are readto the People For this took care ſhould

milia divi- be done, when I saw that Signs of divine Romer, like thoſe ofolds

narum fig- were FREQUENT alſo in our Times.. It is not now twoYears fince

na virtu- that Shrine has been at Hippo : And many of the Books (which I

noftris certainly knew to be fo) not being published, those which are published

tempori- concerning thofe miraculous Operations , amountedto near fifty whenI

bus fre- writ this But at Calama, where this Shrine was before, there are

quentari. more published, andtheir number isincomparably greater. Arzal

Aug. de

alfo a Colony, and near Utica, we knowmany famousThings to have

XXII. 8,been done by the fame Martyrd and tallos

tum eriam

Civ.Dei. l.

a

Ր

C

Two of thofe Books he mentions are printed in the Appen

dix of the Xth Tomeoof St. Auftin's Works of Plantins Edit.

One of them contains two Mirades, the other, asIremember,

about faventetno: So that at ippo alone, in two Year's time,

we may count, befides thofe omitted, therewere publiſhed a

E u bove Goo Miracles, and as he fays, incomparablymore at Calama :

beſides what were done by other Reliques of the fame St. Stephen

in other parts of theWorld, which cannot be fuppos'd to have

had lefs virtue than thofe fent to this part of Africa. Forthe

-Blongoɔ
Blog Reliques of St. Stephen, difcovered by the Dream.ofa Monk,

Pn were divided and fent into diftant Countries,mand, there diftri-

bated to feveral Churches AstroWbuild

Thefe mayfuffice to fhew, that if the Fathers of the Church

of greateſt Name and Authority are to be believed , Miracles

were not withdrawn, but continued down to the latterend of

.והז

6.1 the
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the 4th Century, long after Chriftianily had prevailed to be re- Chap.10.

ceived for the Religion of the Empire.

t :But if thefe Teftimonies of Athanafius, Chryfoftom, Palladius,

Ruffin, St. Hierom, and St. Auftin, will not ferve your turn, you

may find much more tothis purpofe in the fame Authors ; and

if you pleaſe, you may confult alfo St. Bafil, Gregory Nazian

zen, Gregory Nyffen, St. Ambrofe, St. Hilary, Theodoret, and o-

thers.

This being fo, you muſt either deny the Authority of theſe

Fathers, or grant that Miracles continued in the Church after:

Christianity was received for the Religion of the Empire and then

they could not be to fupply the want of the Magiftrate's Affiftance,

unless they were to fupply the want of what was not wanting ;

and therefore they were continued for fome other end. Which

end of the Continuation of Miracles, when you are ſo far in-

ftructed in, as to be able to affore us, that it was different from

that for which God made ufe of them in the 2d and 3d Gen- )

turies whenyou are fo far admitted into the Secrets of Divine:

Providence, as to be able to convince the World that the Mira-

cles between the Apoſtles and Conftantine's Time, or any other

Period you fhall pitch on, were to fupply the want ofthe Magi

ferate's Affiftance, and thofe after, for fome other purpoſe, what

youfay may deferve to be confider'd. Till you do this, your

will only fhew the Liberty you take, to affert with great Confi-

dence, though without any ground, whatever will fute your Sy-

fem , and that you do not ſtick to make bold with the Counfels

ofinfiniteWifdom,to makethemfubfervient to your Hypothesis.

And foI leave you to difpofe of the Credit of Ecclefiaftical

Writers, as you fhall think fit ; and by your Authority, to eſta

blish or invalidate theirs as you pleafe. But this, I think, is evi-

dent, that he who will build his Faith or Reaſonings upon Mis

racles delivered by Church-Hiftorians, will find cauſe to go no

farther than the Apoftles time, or elfe not to ſtop at Conftan

tine's : fince the Writers after that period, whofe Word we rea-i

dily take as unquestionable in other things, fpeak of Miracles

in their time with no lefs Aflurance, than the Fathers before the

4th Centurys and a great part ofthe Miracles of the 2d and 34

Centuries ftand upon the Credit of the Writers of the 4th. So V

that that fort of Argument which takes and rejects the Tefti

mony of the Ancients at pleasure, as maybeſtfute with it, with

not

IX PA

L

XIZ DA
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1

Chap.10, not have much force with thofe,who are not diſpoſed toimbrace

the Hypothefis, without any Arguments at all.

-P. 7.

You grant, That the True Religion has always Light andStrength

of its own, i. e. without the Affiftance ofForce or Miracles, fufficient

to prevail with all that confider it feriously, and without Prejudice :

That therefore, for which the Afliftance of Force is wanting,

is to make Men confider feriously, and without Prejudice. Now

whether the Miracles, thatwe have ftill , Miracles done by Chrift

and his Apoſtles, attefted , as they are,by undeniable Hiftory, be

not fitterto deal with Mens Prejudices,than Force, and than Force

which requires nothing but outward Conformity, I leave the

Worldto judg. Allthe Affiftance the true Religion needs from

Authority, is only a Liberty for it, tobe truly taught but it has

feldom had that, from the Powers in being, in its firft entry into

their Dominions, fince the withdrawing of Miracles : And yett

defire you to tell me, into whatCountry theGospel,accompanied

(as now it is) only with paft Miracles, hath been brought by

the Preaching ofMen, who have labour'd in it after the Exam-

ple of the Apoſtles, where it did not fo prevail over Mens Pre-

judices, that as many as were ordain'd to eternal Life, confider'd

andbeliev'dit. Which, as you may fee, A. XIII . 48. was all the

Advance it made, even when affifted with the Gift of Miracles :

For neither then were all, or the majority wrought on to con-

fider, and embrace it.

P

But yet the Gospel cannot prevail by its own Light and Strength;

and therefore Miracles were to fupply the place of Force. How

wasForce uſed? A Law being made, therewas a continued Ap-

plication ofPuniſhment to all thofe,whom it brought not to im-

brace theDoctrine propofed. Were Miracles foufed till Force

took place ? For this, we fhall want more new Church Hiftory,

and I think contrary to what we read in that part of it which

is unquestionable ; I mean inthe Acts of the Apofties, where we

fhall find, that the then Promulgators of the Gospel, when they

had preach'd,and done what Miracles the Spirit of God directed,

if they prevail'd not, they often leftthem: Then Paul andBare)

Acts XIII. nabas waxed bold, and faid, It was neceffary that the Word of

Godshouldfirst have been ſpoken to yous but feeing you put it fromyou,

Ver. 51. and judg your felves unworthy, we turn to the Gentiles. They

fhook offthe Duft oftheir Feet against them, and came unto Iconium.

But when divers were hardned, and believed not, but Spake evil of

46.

that
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that way, before the multitude, be departedfrom them, andfeparated Chap.10.

the Difciples. Paul was preffed in Spirit, and teftified to theJews

that Jefus was Chrift ; andwhentheyoppofed themselves, and blafphe, A&SVIIL.6.

med,he fhook his Raiment, andfaid unto them, Tour Blood be uponyour

own beads, I am clean, from henceforth I will go unto the Gentiles.

Did the Chriftian Magistrates ever do fo, who thought it necef-

fary tofupport the Chriftian Religion by Laws? Didthey ever,

when they had a while punish'd thofe, whom Perfwafions and

Preaching had not prevail'd on, give off, and leave them to

themfelves, and make trial of their Puniſhment upon others ?

Or is thisyour way of Force and Punishment ? If it be not,

your'sis not what Miracles came to fupply the room of, and fo

is not neceffary. For you tell us, they are puniſh'd to make them

confider, and they can never be fuppos'd to confider as they ought,

whilst they perfift in rejecting , and therefore, they are justly pu- P.24,25.

nifh'd to make themfo confider : So that not fo confidering, be-

ing the Fault for which they are punish'd, and the Amendment

of that Fault the end which is defign'd to be attain'd by pur

mithing, the Punishment must continue. But Men were not al-

ways beat upon with Miracles. To this, perhaps you will re-

ply, that the feeing of a Miracle or two, or half a dozen, was

fufficient to procure a hearing ; but that being punish'd once or

twice, or halfa dozen times, is not ; for you tell us, the Power

ofMiracles communicated tothe Apoftles, ferved altogether,as well as P. 36.

Punishment, to procure them a bearing : Where, if you mean by

Hearing, only Attention, who doubts but Punishment may alfo

procurethat ? ifyou meanby Hearing, receiving and imbracing,

what is propos'd, that even Miracles themselves did not effect

upon all Eye-witnelles. Whythen, I beseech you, ifone be to

fupply the place of the other, is one to be continued onthoſe

who do reject, when the other was never longcontinued, nor, as

Ithink, wemay fafely fay, often repeated to thofe,who perſiſted

in their former Perfwafions ?

E

1. After all therefore, may not one justly doubt, whether Mira-

cles fupplied the place of Punishment ; nay, whether you your

felf, if yoube true to your own Principles, can think fo ? You

tell us that not co join themfelves to the True Church, where fuffi-

cient Evidence is offered to convince Men that it is for is a Fauls that P. 25.

it cannot be unjust to punish . Let me ask you now; Did the Apo,

ftles, by their Preaching and. Miracies, offer fufficiens Evidence

to
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3

Chap 10. to convince Men that the Church of Chrift was the True Church;

or, whichis, in this cafe, the fame thing, that the Doctrine they

preach'd was the True Religion? Iftheydid, were not thofe,who

perfifted in Unbelief, guilty of a Fault ? And iffome of the Mi-

racles done in thofe days, fhould now be repeated, and yet

Men fhould not imbrace the Doctrine, or join themſelves to the

Church which thofe Miracles accompanied, would you not think

them guilty of a Fault, which the Magiſtrate mightjustly, nay,

ought to punish ? If you would anfwer truly and fincerely to

this Question, I doubt you would think your beloved Punish-

ments neceflary notwithstanding Miracles, there being no other bu

mane Means left. Ido not make this Judgment ofyou,from any

ill Opinion I have of your good Nature, but it is confonantto

your Principles : For ifnot Profefling the True Religion, where

fufficient evidence is offer'd by bare Preaching, be a Fault,, and a

Fault justly to be punish'd by the Magiftrate, you will certainly

think it much more his Duty to punish a greater Fault, as you

muſt allow it is , to reject Truth propos'd with Arguments and

Miracles, than with bare Arguments : Since youtellus, that the

P. 77. Magiftrate is obliged toprocure,as much as in him lies, that everyMan

take care of his own Soul, i . e. confider as he ought ; which no Man

can be fupposed to do, whilst he perfifts in ujeling : As you tell

us, pag. 24.

Miracles, fay you, fupplied the want ofForce, till bytheir help

Christianityhad prevailed to be received for the Religion of the Em-

pire. Not that the Magiftrates had not as much Commiflion

then,fromthe Law of Nature, to ufe Force, for promoting the

true Religion, as fince : Butbecauſethe Magiftrates then, not

being ofthe true Religion , did not afford it the affiftance of their

Political Power. If this befo, and there be a neceffity either of

Force or Miracles, will there not be the fame Reafon for Mira-

cles ever fince, even to thisDay, andyfo on to the end of the

World, in all thofe Countries where the Magiftrate is not of

A. p. 16. the true Religion ? Unleſs (asyou urge it) you will fay (what

wirbout Impitty cannot be said) that the wife and benign Difpoſer of

all things, hasnot furnished Mankindwith competent means for the

promoting his own Honour in the World, and the good ofSouls.

But toput anend to your pretence to Miracles, as fupplying

the place of Force. Let me askyou, whether fince the with-

drawing of Miracles, your moderate degree of Force has been

OJ made
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made ufe of, for the fupport of the Chriftian Religion ? if not, Chap.fo.

then Miracles were not made ufe of to fupply the want of Force,

unless it were for the fupply of fuch Force as Chriſtianity never

had, which is for the fupply of juſt no Force at all ; or elfe for

the fupply ofthe Severities which have been in ufe amongſt Chri-

ftians,which is worſe than none at all. Force, you fay, is necef-

fary :what Force ? not Fire andSword, not lofs of Eftates,not maim-

ing

no withCorporal Puniſhments, not starving and tormentingin noifom

Prifons: thofe you condemn. Not Compulfion : thefe Severities ,you

Tay, are apter to binder, than promote the true Religion ; but mode-

rate lowerPenalties, tolerable Inconveniencies, fuch as fhould a little

disturb anddifeafe Men. saffiftance not being to be had from

the Magiltrates, in the Firſt Ages of Chriftianity, Miracles, fay

you, were continued till Christianity became the Religion ofthe Em-

pire, not fo muchfor any necefity there was of them, all that while,

for the evincing the Truth of the Chriftian Religion, as to Supply the

want ofthe Magistrate's Affiftance. For the true Religion not being

able tofupport itfelfby its own Light, andStrength, without the affi-

tance either of Miracles, or of Authority, there was a neceflity of

the one orthe other ; and therefore, whilft the Powers in being

allifted not with necellary Force, Miracles fupplied thatwant.

Miracles then being to fupply necellary Force, and neceffary

Force being only lower moderate Penalties, Jome Inconveniencies,

fuch as only disturb anddifeafe a little. If you cannot fhew that in

all Countries, where the Magiftrates have been Chriftian, they

have affilted with fuch Force, 'tis plain that Miracles fupplied

not the want of neceffary Forces unlefs to fupply the want of

your necellary Force, for a time, were to fupply the want of

an Afliftance, which true Religion had not upon the withdraw-

ing of Miracles, and I think I may fay, was never thought on

by any Authority, in any Ageor Country, till you now, above

1300 Years after,made this happy difcovery. Nay, Sir, fince the

true Religion, as you tell us cannot prevail or fubfift without

Miracles or Authority, i . e. your moderate Force ; it muſt necef-

farily follow, that the Chriftian Religion has, in all Ages and

Countries, been accompanied either with actual Miracles, ar

Tuch Force which, whether it be fo or no, I leave you and all

foberMento confider. Whenyou can fhew, that it has been fo,

we fhall have reafon to be fatisfied with your bold Affertion :

That the Chriftian Religion, as delivered in the New Teftament,

Nn cannot
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Chap.io. cannot prevail by its own Light, and Strength, without the af

fiftance ofyour moderate Penalties, or of actual Miracles accom-

panying it. But if ever fince the withdrawing of Miracles in all

Chriſtian Countries, where Force has been thought neceſſary by

the Magiſtrate to fupport the National, or (as every where it

is called) the true Religion, thofe Severities have been made uſe

of, which you ( for a good Reafon) condemn, as apter to binder,

thanpromote thetrue Religion , ' tis plain that Miracles ſupplied the

want offuch an Affistance from the Magiftrate, as was apter to hin-

der, than promote the true Religion. And your fubftituting ofMi-

racles, to fupply the want ofmoderate Force, will fhew nothing,

for your Caufe, but the zeal ofa Man fo fond of Force, that he

will without any warrant from Scripture, enter into the Coun-

fels ofthe Almighty ; and without authority from Hiſtory, talk

of Miracles, and Political Anminiftrations, as may beſt fute his

Syftem .

To my faying, a Religion that is from God, wants not the

afliftance ofHumane Authority to make it prevail ; you anfwer,

P. 8. This is not fimply nor always true. Indeed whenGod takes the matter

wholly into his own Hands, as he does at his first revealing any Religi

on, there can be no need of any affiftance of Humane Authority : but

when God has oncefufficiently fettled his Religion in the World, fo

that ifMenfrom thenceforth willdo what they may and ought, in their

feveral Capacities, to preferve and propagate it, it may fubfist and

prevail without that extraordinary Affiftance from him, which was

neceffary for its first establishment . By this Rule of yours, how

long was there need of Miracles to make Chriftianity ſubſiſt and

prevail ? If you will keep to it, you will find there was no need

of Miracles, after the promulgation of the Goſpel by Chriſt

and his Apoftles ; for I ask you, was it not then fo fufficiently

fettledin theWorld, that ifMen would from thenceforth have done

what they might and ought, in their feveral Capacities, it would

have fubfifted and prevailed without that extraordinary affiftance

of Miracles ? unless you will on this occafion retract what you

fay in other places, viz. that it is a Fault not to receive the true

Religion, where fufficient evidence is offered to convince Men that it

fo. If then from the times of the Apostles, the Chriftian Re-

ligion has had fufficient evidence, that it is the trueReligion,and

Mendid their Duty, i . c. receive it, it would certainly have

fubfifted and prevailed, even from the Apoftles Times, without

that
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that extraordinary Affiſtance, and then Miracles after that were Chap.10.

not neceſſary.

But perhaps you will fay, that by Men in their feveral Capaci-

ties, you mean the Magiftrates. A pretty way of speaking,

proper to you alone : But even in that Senfe, it will not ferve

your turn. Forthen there will be need of Miracles, not only in

the time you propofe, but in all times after. For if the Magi-

ftrate, who is as much fubject as other Men to that Corruption of

Humane Nature, by which you tell us Falfe Religions prevai

against the True, fhould not do what he may and ought , fo asto

be of the true Religion, as 'tis the odds he will not , what then

will become of the true Religion, which according to you can-

not fubfift or prevail without either the Affiftance of Miracles or

Authority ? Subjects cannot have the Affiſtance of Authority,

where the Magiftrate is not of the true Religion ; and the Ma-

giftrate wanting the affiftance of Authority to bring him to the

true Religion, that want must be ftill fupplied with Miracles, or

elfe, according to your Hypothefis, all must go to wrack ; and

the True Religion, that cannot fubfift by its own Strength and

Light, must be loft in the World. For I prefume you are ſcarce

yet fuch an Adorer of the Powers of the World, as to fay, that

Magiftrates are privileged from that common Corruption of

Mankind, whofe oppolition to the true Religion you fuppofe

cannot be overcome, without the affiftance of Miracles or

Force. The Flock will ftray, unless the Bell-weather conduct

them right ; the Bell-weather himselfwill ftray,unless the Shep-

herd's Crook and Staff ( which he has as much need of as any

Sheep of the Flock) keep him right. Ergo, The whole Flock

will tray, unless the Bell-weather have that affiſtance which is

neceſſary to conduct him right. The Cafe is the fame here.

So that by your own Rule, either there was no need of Mira-

cles to fupply the want of Force, after the Apoftles time, or

there is need of them ftill.

But your Anfwer, when looked into, has fomething in it more

excellent. I fay, a Religion that is of God, wants not the affi-

ftance of Humane Authority to make it prevail. You answer,

But when once P. S.True,when God takes the matter into his own Hands.

he hasfufficiently fettled Religion, fo that ifMen will but do what they

may andought, it mayfubfift without that extraordinary affistance

from Heaven , then he leaves it to their Care. Where you fuppofe,

Nn 2 ir
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Chap.ro. if Men will do their Duties in their ſeveral Capacities, true Re-

ligion, being once eftablifh'd, may fubfift without Miracles.

And is it not as true, that ifthey will, in theirfeveral Capacities,

do what they may and ought , true Religion will alfo fubfift without

Force ? But you are fure Magiftrates will do what they may and

ought, to preferve andpropagate the true Religion, but Subjects will

not. If you are not, you muſt bethink your felfhowtoanſwer

that old Queſtion,

Sed quis cuftodiet ipfos...

Cuftodes ?

1.

To my having faid, that prevailing without, the affiftance of

Force, I thought was made ufe of as an Argument for the Truth

ofChriftian Religion. You reply, that you hope I am mistaken,.

P. 6. for furethis is a very bad Argument, That the Chriftian Religion,

To contrary in the nature of it, as well to Flesh and Blood, as to the

Powers ofDarkness , fhould prevail as it did, and that not only with-

out any affiſtance from Authority, but even in spight of all theop-..

pofition which Authority and a wicked World, joinedwith thofe infer-

nal Powers, couldmake against it. This I acknowledg has defervedly

been infifted uponby Christians asa very goodproof of their Religion.

But to argue the Truth ofthe Chriftian Religion, from its meer pre-

vailing in theWorld, without any aidfrom Force, orthe affistance of

the Powers inbeing , as ifwhatever Religion shouldfo prevail, must

needs be the true Religion, (whatever may be intended) is really not

to defend the Chriftian Religion, but to betray it. How you have

mended the Argument by putting in meer, which is not any...

where ufed by me, I will not examine. The Queſtion is, whe-..

ther the Chriftian Religion, fuch as it was then, (for I know not ..

any other Chriftian Religion), and is ftillcontraryto the Elefa and

Blood, andto the Powers of Darkness , prevail'd not without the..

affiftance of Humane Force, by thofe aids it has ftill ? This, I :

think, you will not deny to be an Argument uſed for its Truth

by Chriftians, and fome of our Church. How, far , any one in

the ufe of this Argument,pleafes or difpleafes you, I am not con-

cern'd ... All the ufe I made of it wasto fhew, that it is confef

fed that the Chriftian Religion did prevail, without that H ...

mane Means of the coactive Power of the Magistrate, which you....

affirmed to be neceffary ; and this, I think, makes good the

a

Expe-
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Experiment I brought. Nor willyour fecking, your way, a Chap.io.

Refuge, in Miracles, helpyou toevade it as I have already

fhewn.

"

P. 6.

But you give a Reafon for what you fay, in thefe following

words ; For neither does the True Religion always prevail without.

the Affiftance ofthe Powers inbeing; nor is that always the True Re-

ligion, which does fo Spreadandprevail. Thofe who ufe the Ar-

gument of its prevailing without Force, for the Truth of the

Chriftian Religion, 'tis like willtell you, that, ifit be true, as

you fay, that the Chriftian Religion (which at other times

does) fome-times does not prevail without the Affiftance of the».

Powers in being, it is, becauſe when it fails, it wants the due.

Alliſtance and Diligence of the Minifters of it, How Shall they

bear without a Preacher ? How hall the Gospel be spread and pre-

vail, if those who take onthemtobe the Minifters and Preach-

ers of it, either neglect to teach it others as they ought, or con-

firm it not by their Lives ? Iftherefore you will make this Argu

ment of any ufe to you, you muſt fhew, where it was, that the

Minifters of the Gospel, doing their Duty by the Purity oftheir

Lives, and their interrupted Labour, in being inftant in ſeaſon

and out of feafon, have not been able to make it prevail. An

Inftance of this , ' tis believed you will fcarce find : And ifthis be

the cafe, that it fails not toprevail where thofe, whofe Charge

it is, neglect not to teach and fpread it with that Care, Al

duity, and Application which they ought, you may hereafter .

know where to lay the blame ; Not on the Want of fufficient

Light and Strength in the Goſpel to prevail, (wherein me

thinks, you make very bold with it) but on the want of what

the Apoſtle requires inthe Miniſters of it ; fome part whereof,

you may read in thefe Words toTimothy But thou, O Man of Ma

God follow after Righteouſneſs, Godliness, Faith, Love, Patience,

Meeknefs : Give Attendance to Reading, to Exhortation, to Doctrine,

preach the Word, be inftant infeafon and out of feafon ; reprove, re- i

buke, exhort, with all Long-fuffering and Doctrine: And more to

this purpofe in his Epiftles to Timothy and Titus.

"

A

1

That the Chriftian Religion has prevail'd, and fupported its

felfinthe World now above thefe 1600Years, you muſtgrant,

and that it has not been by Force, is Demonftration. For

where-ever the Chriftian Religion prevail'd, it did it, as far as

we know anything ofthemeansofits Propagation and Support,

without
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Chap.10 without the help of that Force, moderate Force, which you ſay,

is alone ufeful and necellary. So that if the Severities you con-

demn, be, as you confefs, apter to hinder thanpromote the Gospel,

and it has no where had the Affiftance of your moderate Penal-

ties, it must follow, that it prevail'd without Force, only by its

own Strength and Light, difplaid and brought home to the Un-

derſtandings and Hearts of the People, by the Preaching, In-

treaties and Exhortations of its Miniſters. This at leaſt you muſt

grant, that Force can be by no means neceflary to makethe

Goſpel prevail any where, till the utmoft has been tried that

can be done by Arguments and Exhortations, Prayers and In-

treaties, and all the friendly Ways of Perſwaſion.

As to the other part of your Affertion, Nor is that always the

True Religion, that does ſo ſpread and prevail. Tis like they will

demand Inftances of you, where Falfe Religions ever prevail'd

againſt the Gospel, without the affiftance of Force on the one

fide, or the betraying of it by the Negligence and Carelefneſs

of its Teachers on the other ? So that if the Gofpel any where

wants the Magiſtrate's Aſſiſtance, it is only to makethe Mini-

fters of it do their Duty. I have heard of thofe, and poffi-

bly there are Inftances of it now not wanting, who by their

pious Lives, peaceable and friendly Carriage, and diligent Ap-

plication to the feveral Conditions and Capacities of their Pa-

rifhioners, and fcreening them as much as they could from the

Penalties of the Law, have in a fhort time fcarce left a Diffenter

in a Pariſh ; where, notwithſtanding the Force had been before

ufed, they ſcarce found any other. Bnt how far this has re-

commended fuch Minifters to thofe who ought to incourage or

follow the Example, I wiſh you would inform your felf, and

Vid. Pafto- then tell me. But who fees not that a Juftice of Peace's War-

ral Care, rant is a fhorter, and much easier way for the Miniſter, than all

pag. 202. this ado of Inftruction, Debates, and particular Application.

Whether it be alfo more Chriftian, or more effectual to make

real Converts, others may be apt to enquire. This, I am fure,

it is not juftifiable (even by your very Principles) to be uſed till

the other has been throughly tried...

But if there be any thing in the Argument for the Truth of

Christianity, (as God forbid there ſhould not) that it has, and

confequently can prevail without Force, I think it can ſcarce be

true in matter of Fact, that Falfe Religions do alfo prevail a-

gainſt
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gainſt the Chriſtian Religion,when they comeupon equal Terms Chap.10.

in Competition ; and as much Diligence and Induſtry is uſed by

the Teachers of it, as by Seducers to Falfe Religions, the Magi-

ftrate ufing his Force onneither fide. For ifin this cafe, which ·

is the fair trial, Chriſtianity can prevail, and Falfe Religions

too, ' tis poffible Contrarieties may prevail against one ano-

ther both together. To make good therefore your Allertion,

you muſt ſhew us, where-ever any other Religion fo ſpread and

prevail'd, as to drive Chriſtianity out of any Country without

Force, where the Miniſters of it did their Duty to teach, adorn

and fupport it.

As to the following words, Nor is that always the True Reli- P.6.

gion which does fo spread andprevail ;, as I doubt not but you will ac-

knowledg with me, when youhave but confider'd within how few Gene-

rations after the Flood, the Worship of falſe Gods prevail'd againſt

that which Noah profeffed and taught his Children, which wasun-

doubtedly the True Religion, almost to the utter Exclufion ofit, (though

that at firft was the only Religion in the World) without any aid from

Force, or affiftance from the Powers in being. This will need fome-

thing morethan a negative Proof, as we fhall fee by and by.

Where I fay, The Inventions of Men need the Force and L.2. p. 3.

Help of Men : A Religion that is from God, wants notthe

alliftance of humane Authority. The first part of thoſe

Words you take no notice of; neither grant nor deny it to be

fo, though perhaps it will prove a great part of the Controver-

fy between us. :}

To my Queftion, Whether if fuch a Toleration as is pro-

'pos'd by the Author of the Firſt Letter, were eſtabliſh'd in

France, Spain, Italy, Portugal, &c. the True Religion would not

be a gainer by it ? You anfwer, That the True Religion would P. 8.

be a lofer byit in thofe few Places where it is now eftablifh'das theNa-

tional Religion ; and particularly, you name England. It is then, it

feems, byyour way of moderate Force andlower Penalties, that in

all Countries where it is National, the True Religion hath pre-

vail'd and fubfifts. For the Controverſy is between the Author's

univerfal Toleration, and your new Wayof Force ; for greater

degrees of Force, you condemn as hurtful. Say then that in

England, and where-ever the True Religion is National, it has

been beholden to your Force for the Advantages and Support

it has had, and I will yeild you the Caufe. But of National Re

ligions,
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Chap.ro. ligions, and particularly that of England, have occafion to

fpeak more in another place. I

P. 9.

A

In the next place you anfwer, That you fuppofe I do not hope

I shall perfwade the Worldto confent to myToleration . Fthink by

your Logick, a Propofition is not lefs true or falfe, becauſe the

World will or will not be perfwaded to confent toit. And there-

fore, though it will not confent to a general Toleration, it may

nevertheleſs be true that it would be advantageous to the

True Religion : and if nobody must speak Truth till he thinks

allthe World will be perfwaded byit, you must have a very

good Opinion ofyour Oratory, or elfe you will have a very good

Excufeto turn your Parfonage, when you have one, into a fine-

Cure. But though I have not fo good an Opinion of myGift

of Perfwafion, as perhaps youhave of yours ; yet I think I may

without any great Prefumption hope, that I may as foon per-

fwade England, the World, oranyGovernment in it, to confent

to my Toleration, as you perfwade it tocontentit felf with

moderate Penalties.

A

You farther answer, If fuch a Toleration, eftablish'd there,

would permit the Doctrine ofthe Church of England to be tro-

lypreach'd, and its Worſhip fet up in any Popilh, Mahometan

or Pagan Country, you think True Religion would be a gamer

P. 10. by it for atime ; but you thinkwithal, that an univerſal Toleration

wouldruin it both there and every where elfe, in the end. You grant

it then pollible, notwithſtanding the Corruption of humane Na-

ture, that the True Religion may gain fome where, and for

-fome time, by Toleration : It will gain under anew Tolération

you think, but decay under an old one' ; Wouldyou had told us

the Reafon why youthink fo. But you think there is great reason

P.S. to fear, that without God's extraordinary Providence, it wouldin a

muchfhorter time, than any one, whodoes not well confider the matter,

will imagine, be most effectually extirpated by it throughout the World.

If you have confidered right, and the matterbe really fo, it is

demonftration, that the Chriftian Religion, fince Conftantine's

time, as well as the True Religion before Mofer's time, mult

needs have been totally extinguilh'd out ofthe World, andhave

fo continued, unlefs by Miracle and immediate Revelation re-

ftor'd. For thofe Men, i.e. the Magiftrates, upon whofe be-

ing of the True Religion , the Prefervation of it, accordingto

you, depends, living all of them under a free Toleration, muft

needs{
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needs lofe the True Religion effectually and fpeedily, from a- Chap.io.

mong them ; and they quitting the True Religion, the alliftance

of Force, which fhould fupport it againſt a general Defection,

be utterly loft.

The Princesofthe World are, I fuppofe, as well infected with

the depraved Nature of Man,as the rest of their Brethren. Theſe,

whether 100 or 1000, fuppofe they lived together in one So-

ciety, wherein, with the True Religion, there were a free To-

leration, and no Coactive Power of the Magiftrate imployed a-

bout Matters of Religion, would the True Religion be foon ex-

tirpated amongst them ? If you fay it would not, you muſt

grant Toleration not to be fo deſtructive of the True Religion,

as you fay; or you muſt think them of another race, than the

reft of corrupt Men, and freefrom that general Taint. Ifyou

grant that the True Religion would be quickly extirpated a-

mongst them, by Toleration, living together in one Society, the

fame willhappen to them, living as Princes, where they are free

from all Coactive Power ofthe Magiftrate in Matters of Reli--

gion, and have as large a Toleration as can be imagin'd. Unleſs

you will fay, that depraved humane Nature works lefs in a Prince

than a Subject ; and is moft tame, moft mortified, where it has

moft Liberty and Temptation. Muft not then, if your Maxim

be true, Toleration quickly deprive the few Orthodox Princes

that are in the World (take it when you will) of the True Re-

ligion ; and withthem, take away the Affiftance of Authority,

which is neceſſary to fupport it amongst their Subjects ? Tole-

ration then does not, whatever your Fears are, make that wo-

ful wrack on True Religion which you talk of.

I shall give you another Evidence of it, and then come to exa-

mine your great Reafon taken from the Corruption of humane

Nature, and the Inftance you fo often repeat, and build fo

much on, the Apoftacy after the Flood. Toleration, you fay,

would quickly, and effectually extirpate the True Religion through.

out the World. What now is the Means to preſerve True Re-

ligion in theWorld? If you may be believed, 'tis Force, but

not all Force, great Severities, Fire, Faggot, Imprifonment,

fofs of Eftate, &c. Thefe will do more harm than good ; ' tis

only lower and moderate Penalties, fome tolerable Inconveniences,

can do the bafinefs. If then moderate Force hath not been ali

along, no, nor any where, made ufe of for the Preſervation of

Oo the
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Chap.io. the True Religion, the Maintenance and Support ofthe True

Religion in the World, has not been owing to what you oppoſe

to Toleration : And fo your Argument against Toleration is

out of doors.

P. 7.

al-

You give us in this and the foregoing Pages, the Grounds of

your Fear, It is the Corruption of humane Nature which oppofes

the True Religion. You exprefs it thus, Idolatry prevailing a-

gainst it [ the True Reigion] not by its own Light and Strength,

for it couldhave nothing of either, but meerly by the Advantage it

hadin the Corruption and Pravity of humane Nature, finding out to

it felf more agreeable Religions than the true. For, ſay you, what-

ever Hardships fome Falfe Religions may impofe, it will however,

ways be easier to carnal and worldly-minded Men, to give even their

Firft- born for their Tranfgreffions, than to mortify their Lufts from

which theyfpring, which no Religion but the True, requires ofthem. I

wonder, faying this , how you could any longer miftake the Ma-

giftrate's Duty, in reference to Religion, and not fee wherein

Force truly can and ought to be ferviceable to it. What you

have faid, plaicly fhews you, that the Alliftance the Magiſtrate's

Authority can give to the True Religion, is in the fubduing of

Lufts, and its being directed againft Pride, Injustice, Rapine,

Luxury and Debauchery, and thofe other Immoralities which

come properly under his Cognifance, and may be corrected by

Punishments ; and not bythe impofing of Creeds and Ceremonies,

P. 13. as you tell us. Sound and Decent, you might have left out,

whereoftheir Fancies, and not the Law ofGod, will always be

Judg and confequently the Rule.

The Cafe between the true and falfe Religions, as you have

P. 7. ftated it, in fhort, founds thus, True Religion has always Light and

Strength ofits own fufficient to prevail with all that feriously confider it,

and without prejudice. Idolatry or Falfe Religions have nothing of

Light or Strength to prevail with. Why then does not the trueRe-

ligionprevail against the falfe, having fo much the advantage in

Light and Strength ? The Counter- ballance of Prejudice hinders.

And wherein does that confift ? TheDrunkard muit part with his

Cups and Companions, andthe Voluptuous Man with his Plea-

fures. The Proud and Vain muft lay by all Excefs in Apparel,

Furniture and Attendance ; and Money, the fupport of all thefe,

must be got only by the ways of Juftice, Honefty, and fair In-

duftry. And every one muſt live peaceably, uprightly, and

friendy
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friendly with his Neighbour. Here then the Magiftrate's affi- Chap.io.

ftance is wanting : Here they may and ought to interpofe their

Power, and by Severities, againſt Drunkenneſs, Laciviouſneſ ,

and all forts of Debauchery ; by a ſteady and unrelaxed Punish-

ment of all the ways ofFraud and Injoftice ; and by their Ad-

miniſtration, Countenance, and Example, reduce the Irregula-

rities of Mens Manners into order, and bring Sobriety, Peace-

ablenefs, Induſtry and Honeſty into Faſhion . This is their pro-

per Business every-where ; and for this they have a Commiffion

from God, both by the Light of Nature and Revelation ; and

by this,removing the great Counterpoife, which lies in ſtrictness

ofLife, and is fo ftrong a Bias, with the greatest part, againſt

the true Religion, they would caft the Ballance on that fide. For

if Men wereforced by the Magiftrate to live fober, honest and.

ftrict Lives,whatever their Religion were, would not the advan-

tage be on the fide of Truth, when the gratifying of their Lufts

were not to be obtained by forfaking her ?In Mens Lives lies the

main Obftacleto right Opinions in Religion : and if you with

not believe me, yet what a very rational Man of the Church of

England fays in the cafe, will deferve to be remembred . Did Bentley's

Religion beftow Heaven, without any Forms and Conditions, indiffe- the Folly of

Sermon of

rently upon all; If the Crown of Life was Hereditary, and free to Atheism.

good andbad, and not fettledby Covenant upon the Elect ofGod only, P. 16.

fuch as live foberly, righteously and godly in this prefent World ;

Ibelieve there would be no fach thing as an Infidel among us."And

without Controverfy ' tis the way and means of attaining to Heaven,

that makes profane Sceffers fo willing to let go the expectation of it.

'Tis not the Articles of the Creed, but their Duty to God and their

Neighbour, that is fach an inconfiftent incredible Legend. They will.

not practife the Rules of Religion, and therefore they cannot believe the

Doctrines of it. The ingenious Author will pardon me the

change ofone word, which I doubt not but futes his Opinion,

though it did not fo well that Argument he was then on.

Yougrantthe true Religion has always Light, and Strength.

toprevail ; falfe Religions have neither. Take away the fatisfa-

&tion of Men Lufts, and which then, pray,hath the advantage?!

WillMen, against the Light of their Reafon, doviolence to their

Underſtandings, and forfake Truth, and Salvation too, gratis?.

You tell us here, No Religion but the true 'requires of Men the diffi-

cult Task of mortifying their Luft s..This being granted you,

002 what

1
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1

Chap.10.what Service will this do you to prove a neceflity of Force to

punish all Diffenters in England? Do none of their Religions re-

quire the mortifying of Lufts as well as yours ?

And now, let us confider your Inftance whereon you build

fo much, that we hear of it over and over again. For you tell

P. 7. us. Idolatryprevail'd, but yet not bythe help of Force, as has been

P. 10. fufficiently fhewn. Andagain, That Truth left to fhift for ber felf,

willnot do wellenough, has beenfufficiently fhewn. What you have

P. 6. doneto fhew this, is to be feen, where you tell us, Within how

few Generations after the Flood, the Worship of Falfe Gods prevail'd

against the Religion which Noah profeſſed, and taught his Children,

(which was undoubtedly the true Religion) almost to the utterexcluſion

of it, (though that at firft was the only Religion in the World) without

any Aidfrom Force, or the Affiftance ofthe Powersinbeing, for any

thing we findin the Hiftory of thofe Times, as we may reaſonably be-

lieve, confidering that it found an entrance into theWorld, and enter-

tainment in it, when it could have no ſuch Aid, or Affiftance. Of

which (befides the Corruption of Humane Nature) you fuppofe there

can no other Caufe be affigned, or none more probable than this, that

the Powers then in being, didnot do what they might andought to have

done, towards the preventing, or checking that horrible Apoſtacy.

Here you tell us, that the Worship ofFalfe Gods, within a veryfew

Generations after the Flood prevail'd against the true Religion, almost

to the utter exclusion of it . This you fay indeed, but without any

Procfs; and unleſs that befuewing, you have not, asyou pretend,

any way hewnit. Out of what Records, I befeech you, have

you it, that the true Religion was almoſt wholly extirpated out of

the World, within a few Generations after the Flood ? The

Scripture, the largest Hiftorywe haveof thofe Times, fays no-

thing of it, nor does, as I remember, mention any as guilty of

Idolatry, within 2 or 300 Years after the Flood. In Canaan it

felf, I do not think that you can out of any credible Hiſtory

hem, that there was any Idolatry within ten or twelve Genera-

tions after Noah ; much less that it had for overfpread the

World; and extirpated the true Religion, out of that part of

it where theScene lay ofthofe Actions recorded in the Hiſtory

of the Bible. In Abraham'stime, Melchifedeck who was King of

Sulem , was alfo the Prieft of the most High God. We read

that God, with animmediateHand, puniſh'd miraculously, firſt

Mankind, at the Confufion of Babel, and afterward Sodom, and

four
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P. 6.

four other Cities ; but in neither of thefe Places is there any, Chap.10.

the leaft, mention of Idolatry, by which they provoked God,

and drew down Vengeance on themfelves. So that truly you

have fhewn nothing atall, and what the Scripture bars is against

you. For befides, that it is plain, by Melchifedeck the King of

Salem and Prieft of the moft High God, to whom Abraham

paid Tithes, that all the Land ofCanaan was not yet overſpread

with Idolatry, though afterwards in the Time of Fojhsa, by!

the forfeiture was therefore made of it to the Ifraelites, one may

havereaſon to fufpect it were more defiled with it, than any

part of the World. Befides Salem, I fay, he that reads the

Story of Abimelech, will have reafon to think, that he alfo and Gen. XX,

his Kingdom, though Philistines, were not then infected with: XXI,

Idolatry.

XXVI. .

Youthink they, and almoſt all Mankindwere Idolaters, but

you may be miftaken and that which may ferve to fhew it, is

the Example of Elijab the Prophet, who was at leaft as infallible

a Guelfer as you, and was as well inftructed in the State and Hi-

ſtory of his own Country, and Time, as you can be in the State

of the wholeWorld 3 or 4000 Years ago. Elijah thought that

Idolatry had wholly extirpated the true Religion out of Ifrael,

and complains thus to God. The Children off Ifrael have forfaken 1 Kings

thy Covenant, thrown down thy Altars, andflainthyProphets with theXIX. 10.

Sword, and1, evenI alone, amleft, andthey feek my Lifeto take it

away. And he is fo fully perfwaded ofit,thathe repeats it again : Ver. 14.

and yet God tells him,that he had there yet 7000 Knees that had

notbowedto Baal, 7000 that were not Idolaters though this

was inthe Reignof Ahab,. aKing zealous for Idolatry ; and in a

Kingdom fet up in an Idolatrous Worship, which had continued

the National Religion, eftablished and promoted by the conti-

nued Succeffion of feveral Idolatrous Princes. And though the

National Religions foon after the Flood were falfe,whichyou are

far enough from proving;howdoes it thence follow,that the true

Religion wasnear extirpated? which it muſt needs quite have

been, before St. Peter's time, ifthere were fo great reafon tofear,

as you tellus, That the true Religion, without the affiftance of P. 9..

Force, wouldin a muchfhorter time, than any one that does not well

confider the matter would imagine, be most effectually extirpated:

throughout theWorld. For above 2000 Years after Noah's time,

St. Peter tells us, That inevery Nation, he that feareth God, and ActsX 35..

A

4
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worketh
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Chap15 worketh Righteousness, is accepted byhim. Bywhich Words, and

by the occation on which they were fpoken, it is manifeft, that

in Countries where for 2000 Years together no Force had been

uſed for the fupport of Noah's true Religion, it was not yet

wholly extirpated. But that you may not think it was ſo near,

that there was but one left, only Cornelius, if you will look into

ActsXVII.4. you will find a great Multitude of them at Thef-

falonica, And of the devout Greeks a great Multitude believed, and

confartedwith Paul and Silas. And again, more ofthem in Athens,

a . City wholly given to Idolatry. For that thofe zebóμevoi,

which we tranflate devout, and whereof many are mentioned in

the Acts,were Gentiles, who worshipped the true God, and kept

the Precepts ofNoah, Mr. Mede has abundantly proved . So that

whatfoever you, who have well confidered the matter, may imagine

of the fhortness of time, wherein Noah's Religion would be ef-

fectually extirpated throughout the World, without the affiſtance of

Force, we find it at Athens, at Philippi, at Corinth, amongst the

Romans, in Antioch of Pifidia, in Theffalonica, above 2000 Years-

after, and that not fo near being extinguiſh'd, but that in ſome

of thofe Places the Profeffors ofit were numerous : at Theffalonica

they are call'd a great Multitude: at Antieth many and how many

of them there were in other parts ofthe World, whereof there

was no occafion to make mention in that ſhort Hiſtory of the

Als ofthe Apostles, who knows ? If they answered, in other Pla-

ces, to what were found in thefe, as what reafon is there to fup-

pofe they shouldnot ? I think we may imagine them to be as

many, as there were effectually of the true Religion Chriftians

in Europe, a little before the Reformation, notwithſtanding the

affiftance the Christian Religion hadfrom Authority, after the

withdrawing of Miracles.

P. 9.

;

But you have a Salvo, for you write warily, and endeavour

to fave your felf on all hands ; you fay, There is great reaſon to

fear that without God's EXTRAORDINARY PROVIDENCE,

itwouldin a much shorter time, than any one, who does not well confi-

der the matter, would imagine, be most effectually extirpated by it,

3 throughout the World. Tis, without doubt, the Providence of

God which governs the Affairs both of the World and his

Church; and to that, whether you call it Ordinary or Extra-

ordinary, you may trust the Prefervation ofhis Church, without

the ufe of fuch Means, as he has no where appointed or authori

zed.

L
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zed. You fancy Force neceffary to preferve the True Religion , Chap.10.

and hence you conclude the Magiftrate authorized, without

any farther Commillion from God, to use it, if there be no other

Means left ; and therefore that must be ufed : IfReligion should

be preferved without it, it is by the Extraordinary Providence of

God; where Extraordinary fignifies nothing, but begging the

thing in queftion. The true Religion has been preferved many

Ages, in the Church, without Force. Ay, fay you, that was

by the Extraordinary Providence ofGod. His Providence which

over- rules all Events, we cafily grant it : But why Extraordinary

Providence? becaufe Force was necessary to preferve it. And

why was Force neceffary? because otherwife, without Extraordi-

nary Providence, itcannot be preferv'd. In fuch Circles, covered

under good Words, but mifapplied, one might fhew you taking

many a Furn in your anfwer, if it were fit to walte others time

to trace your Wanderings. God has appointed Preaching,

Teaching, Perfwafion, Inftruction, as a means to continue and

propagate his true Religion in theWorld ; and if it were any

where preferved and propagated without that, we might call it

his Extraordinary Providence , but the meanshe has appointed

being ufed, we may conclude, that Men have done their Duties,

andfo may leave it to his Providence, however we will call it,

to preferve the little Flock (which he bids not to fear) to the

end of the World.

But let us return again to what you fay, to make good this

Hypothefis ofyours, That Idolatry entred firft into the World

by the Contrivance, and ſpread it felf by the Endeavours of

private Men, without the Afliftance of the Magiſtrates, and

thofe in Power. To prove this, you tell us, That it found En- P. 6.

trance intotheWorld, and Entertainment in it, when it could have no.

Such Aid or Alfiftance. When was this, I beseech you, that Ido-

latry found this Entrance into the World? Under what King's

Reign was it, that you are fo pofitive it could have no fuch Aid

or Affiftance ? If you had named the time, the thing ( though,

of no great moment to you) had been fure. But now we may

very juſtly queſtion this bare Affertion of yours. For fince we

find, as far back as we have any Hiftory of it, that the great

Men of the World were always forward to fet up and promote

Idolatry and Falfe Religions, you ought to have given us fome

reafon why, without Authority from Hiſtory, you affirm that

་
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Chap.io. Idolatry, at its entrance into the World, had not that Aſſiſtance

from Men in Power, which it never fail'd of afterwards. Who

they were that made Ifrael to fin, the Scripture tells us. Their

Kings were fo zealous Promoters of Idolatry, that there is

fcarce one ofthem, that has not that Brand left upon him in holy

Writ.

One of the firft Falfe Religions, whofe rife and way of pro-

pagating we have an account of in Sacred Hiftory, was by an

ambitious Ufurper, who having rebell'd againft his Mafter,

with a Falfe Title fet up a Falfe Religion, to fecure his Power

and Dominion. Why this might not have been done before

Jeroboam's days, and Idols fet up at other places, as well as at

Dan and Bethel, to ferve politick Ends, will need fome other

Proof, than barely faying, it couldnot be fo at firſt. The Devil,

unlefs much more ignorant, was not lefs bufy in thoſe days to

engage Princes in his favour, and to weave Religion into Affairs

ofState, the better to introduce hisWorship, and ſupport Ido-

latry, byaccommodating it to the Ambition, Vanity, or Super-

ftition, of Men in Power and therefore, you may as wellfay,

that the Corruption of humane Nature, as that the Afiftance ofthe

Powersin being, did not, in thofe days, help forward Falle Rc-

ligions ; becauſe your Reading has furnifh'd you with no par-

P. 6. ticular mention of it out of Hiftory. But you need but fay,

that the Worship of Ealfe Gods prevail'd without any aid from

Force, or the affiftance of the Powers in being, for any thing we find

in the Hiftory ofthofe times, and then you have fufficientlyfhewn,

what ? even that you have juft nothing to fhew for your Af-

fertion .
28.9

:

But whatever that any thing is, which youfindin Hiftory, you

may meet withMen (whofe reading yet I will not comparewith

yours) who think they have found in Hiftory, that Princes and

thofe in Power, firft corrupted the True Religion, byfetting up

the Images and Symbols of their Predeceffors in their Temples ;

which, by their Influence, and the ready Obedience ofthePriests

they appointed, were in fucceffion of Time, propos'd to the Peo-

ple' as Objects of their Worship. Thus they think they

find in Hiftory that is, Queen of Egypt , with her Counsellor

Thoth, inftituted the Funeral-Rites of King Ofr , by the Ho-

nour doneto the facred Ox. They think they find alſo in Hi-

ftory, that the fame Thoth, who was alfo King of Egypt in his

I

turn,
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turn, invented the Figures of the firft Egyptian Gods, Saturn, Chap.13,

Dagon, Jupiter Hammon, and the reft : that is, the Figures of

their Statues or Idols , and that he inftituted the Worship and

Sacrifices ofthefe Gcds: And his fnftitutions were fo well allifts

ed by thofe in Authority, and obferved by the Pricfts they fet

up, that the Worfhip of thofe Gods foon becamethe Religion

of that, and a Pattern to other Nations. And here we may

perhaps, with good reafon, place the rife and original of Ido-

latry after the Flood, there being nothing of this kind more an-

cient. So ready was the Ambition, Vanity, or Superftition of

Princes,to introduce their Predeceffors into the Divine Worship

of the People, to fecure to themfelves the greater Veneration

from their Subjects, as defcended from the Gods , or to erect

fuch a Worſhip, and fuch a Priesthood, as might awethe blind-

ed and feduced People into that Obedience they defired. Thus

Ham, bythe Authority of his Succeffors, the Rulers of Egypt, is

firft brought for the Honour of his Name and Memory into

their Temples, and never left, till he is erected into a God, and

made Jupiter Hammon, &c. which Faſhion took afterwards with

the Princes of other Countries."

1

Was not the great God of the Eaſtern Nations, Baal, or Ju-

piter Belus, one of the firft Kings of Allyria ? And which, I pray,

is the more likely, that Courts, by their Inftruments the Prieſts,

fhould thus advance the Honour of Kings amongſt the People

for the ends of Ambition and Power ; or the People find out

thefe refined Ways of doing it, and introduce them into Courts

for the enflaving themselves ? What Idolatry does your Hiſtory

tell you of among the Greeks, before Phoroneus and Danaus,

Kings of the Argives, and Cecrops and Thefens Kings of Attica,

and Cadmus King of Thebes, introduced it ? An Art of Rule

'tis probable they borrowed from the Egyptians. So that if you

had not vouch'd the Silence of Hiftory, without confulting it,

youwould poffibly have found, that in the firit Ages, Princes, by

their Influence and Ald, by the Help and Artifice ofthe Pries

they imploy'd, their Fables of their Gods, their Myfteries and

Oracles, and all the Affiftance they could give it by their Au-

thority, did fo much against the Truth, before direct Force was

grown into fashion, and appear'd openly, that there would be

little reafon of putting the Guard and Propagation of the True

Religion, into their hands now, and arming them with Force to

promote it. Pp That

5.7
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Chap.io. That this was the Original of Idolatry inthe World, and

that it was borrowed by other Magiftrates from the Egyptians,

is farther evident in that this Worship was fetled in Egypt, and

grown the National Religion there, before the Gods of Greece,

and feveral other Idolatrous Countries, were born. For though

they took their Pattern ofDeifying their deceafed Princes, from

the Egyptians, and kept, as near as they could, to the Number

and Genealogies of the Egyptian Gods ; yet they took the Names

ftill of fome great Men of their own, which they accommoda-

ted tothe Mythology of the Egyptians. Thus, by the affiftance

of the Powers in being, Idolatry entred into the World after the

Flood. Whereof, if there were not fo clear Footſteps in Hifto-

ry, why yet fhould you not imagine Princes and Magiftrates, in-

gaged in Falfe Religions, as ready to imploy their Powerfor

the maintaining and promoting their Falfe Religions in thoſe

days, as we find them now ? And therefore, what you ſay in

P. 6. the next Words, ofthe entrance of Idolatry into the World, and

the Entertaiment it found in it, will not pass for fo very evident

without Proof, though you tell us never fo confidently, that you

fuppofe, befides the Corruption of humane Nature, there canno other

Cafe be affigned of it, or none more probable than this, That the

Powers then in being, did not what they might andought to have done

(i.c. if you mean it to your purpofe, ufe Force your way, to

make Men confider, or to impofe Creeds andWays ofWorship) to-

wardsthe preventing or checking that horrible Apoftacy.

I grant that the entrance and growth of Idolatry, might be

owing to the Negligence of the Powers in being, in that they

did not do what they might and ought to have done, in using their

Authority to fupprefs the Enormities of Mens Manners, and

correct the Irregularity of their Lives. But this was not all the

Aliftance they gave to that horrible Apoftacy: They were, as

far as Hiftory gives us any light, the Promoters ofit, and Lea-

ders in it, and did what they ought not to have done, by fet-

ting up Falfe Religions, and using their Authority to eſtabliſh

them to ferve their corrupt and ambitious Defigns.

National Religions, eſtabliſh'd by Authority, and inforced by

the Powers in being, we hear of every where, as far back as we

have any account of the rife and growth of the Religions ofthe

World. Shew me any place, within thofe few Generations,

wherein you fay the Apoftacy prevail'd after the Flood, where
1

the
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the Magiftrates, being of the True Religion, the Subjects by the Chap.io.

Liberty of a Toleration, were lead into Falfe Religions, and

then you will produce fomething againſt Liberty of Confcience.

But to talk of that great Apoftacy, as wholly owing to Tolera-

tion, when you cannot produce one Inftance of Toleration then

in the World, is to fay what you pleaſe.

} That the majority of Mankind were then, and always have

been, by the Corruption and Pravity ofhumane Nature, led away,

and kept from imbracing the True Religion, is paſt doubt,

But whether this be owing to Toleration, in Matters of Religi-

on, is the Queftion. David defcribes an horrible Corruption

and Apoftacy in his time, fo as to fay, There is none that doth Pfal. XIV.

good, no not one , and yet I do not think you will fay, a Tolera-

tion, then in that Kingdom, was the caufe of it. If the greateſt

part cannot be ill without a Toleration, I am afraid you muſt

be fain to find out a Toleration in every Country, and in all A-

ges of the World. For I think it is true, of all Times and Pla-

ces, that the Broad way that leadeth to Deſtruction, has had

moſt Travellers. I would be glad to know where it was that

Force, your way apply'd, i. e. with Puniſhments only upon

Nonconformists, ever prevail'd to bringthe greater number in-

to the Narrow-way, that leads unto Life ; which our Saviour tells

us, there are few that find.

The Corruption of Humane Nature, you fay, oppoſes the

True Religion. I grant it you. There was alfo, fay you, an

horrible Apoft acy after the Flood ; let this alfo be granted you :

and yet from hence it will not follow, that the True Religion

cannot fubfift and prevail in the World without the afliftance

ofForce, your way apply'd, till you have fhewn, that the Falfe

Religions, which were the Inventions of Men, grew up under

Toleration, and not by the Encouragement and Alliſtance ofthe

Powers inbeing.

How near foever therefore, the True Religion was to be extin-

guifh'd within a few Generations after the Flood, (which whether

more in dangerthen, than in moft Ages fince, is more than you

can fhew.)This will be ftill the Queſtion,Whether the Liberty of

Toleration, or the Authority of the Powers in being, contri-

buted moft to it ? And whether there can be no other, nor more pro-

bable Caufe affigned, thanthe want of Force, your way apply'd,

1I fhall leave the Reader to judg. This I am fure, whatever

Caufes
Pp 2
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Chap.io.Caufes any one elfe fhall affign, are as wellproved as yours,

if they offer them only as their Conjectures.

P. 7.

Not but that I think Men could run into falfe and foolish

Ways of Worship, without the Inftigation or Affiftance of hu-

mane Authority , but the Powers of the World, as far as we

have any Hiftory, having been always forward enough (True

Religion as little ferving Princes as private Mens Lufts) to

take up Wrong Religions, and as forward to imploy their Au-

thority to impofe the Religion, good or bad, which they had

once taken up; I can fee no reafon whythe not using ofForce,

by the Princes of the World, fhould be affigned as the fole, or

fo much as the most probable Caufe of propagating the Falle

Religions of the World, or extirpating the True ; or how you

can fo politively fay, Idolatry prevail'd without any aſſiſtancefrom.

the Powersinbeing.

Sincetherefore Hiftory leads us to the Magiftrates, as the Au-

thors and Promoters of Idolatry in the World, to which we

mayfuppofe their not fuppreffing of Vice, joined as another.

Caufe of the fpreading of Falfe Religions, you were beſt con-

fider, whetheryou can still fuppofe there can no other Canfe be

aligned, of the prevailing of the Wormhip of Falfe Gods, but

the Magiftrate's not interpofing his Authority in matters of Re-

ligion. For that that cannot with any probability at all be af

figned as any Caufe, I fhall give you this further Reafon. You

impute the prevailing of Falfe Religions, to the Corruption and

Pravity of Humane Nature, left to it felf, unbridled by Authority.

Now, if Force, your way applied, does not at all bridle the

Corruption and Pravity of Humane Nature, the Magiſtrate's not.

fo interpofing his Authority, cannot be affigned as any Ganfe at

all of that Apoftacy. So that let that Apoftacy have what rife,

and fpread as far as you pleafe, it will not make one jot for

Force, your way applied , or hew that that can receive any af

fiftance your way from Authority. For your ufe of Authority

and Force, being only to bring Men to an outward Conformity

to the National Religion, it leaves the Corruption and Pravity of

HumaneNature, as unbridled as before ; as I have fewn elfe-

where.

!

L

You tell us, That it is not true, that the true Religion will prevail

by it's bron Light and Strength, without Miracles, or the affiftance of

the Powersis being, becaufe of the Corruption of Humane Nature!

ΤΥ And
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Andforthis you giveus an inftance in the Apoftacy prefently after Chap 10.

the Flood. And you tell us, That without the affiftance of

Forceit would prefently be extirpatedout of the World. Ifthe P. 9..

Corruption of Humane Nature be fo univerfal, and fo ftrong,

that, without the help of Force, the true Religion is too weak

to ſtand it, and cannot at all prevail, without Miracles or Force

How come Men ever to be converted, in Countries where the

National Religion is Falfe ? If you fay by Extraordinary Provis

dence, what that amounts to, has been fhewn. If you fay this

Corruption is fo potent in all Men, as to oppoſe and prevail

against the Gofpel, not affifted byForce or Miracles, that is not

true. If in moft Men, fo it is ftill, even where Force is ufed.

For Idefireyou to name me aCountry, where the greatest part

are really and truly Chriftians, fuch as you confidently believe.

Chrift, at the laſt Day, willownto be so. In England, having,

asyou do, excluded all the Diffenters (or eife why would you

have them punish'd,to bring themto imbrace thetrue Religion ?)

you muft, I fear, allow your felf a great Latitude in thinking,

if youthink that the Corruption of Humane Nature, does not

fo far prevail, every amongſt Conformists, as to makethe Igno-

rance, and Lives, ofgreat numbers amongſt them, fuch as futes

not atall with the Spirit of true Chriftinnitys How great their

Ignorancemay be, in the more fpiritual and elevated parts of the

Christian Religion, maybe gueffed, by what the Reverend Bi-

fhop, before cited, fays of it, in reference to a Rite of the

Church the most eafy and obvious to be inftructed in, and un

derſtood. His Words are, In the common management of that Paftoral

Holy Right Confirmation ) at is but too visible, that of thofe Mul- Care, pag.

titudes that croudtoit, the fargreater part come meerly iftheywere 189.

to receive the Bishop's Blessing, without anyfenfe of theVow made by

them, and of their renewing their Baptifmal Engagements init. And

if Origen were now alive, might he not find many insour

Church to whom thefe Wordsof his might beapply'd ; Whoſe Orig.

Faith fignifies only thus much, and goes no farther than this, viz. Hom. in

thatthey come duly to the Church, and band their Heads to the Jof. IX.

Priests & Topit feems it was then the Fahion to bow

to the Priest as it is now to the Altar. If therefore you

Fay Force is necellary, becauſe without it noMenwill fo confider

as to imbrace the true Religion, for the Salvation of their Souls,

that I think is manifeftly falfe. If you fay it is neceſſary to uſe

fuch means as will make the greateſt part foimbrace it, youmuſt

ufe

'ג

*
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Chap.io, ufe fome other means than Force, your way applied, for that

does not fo far work on the Majority. If you fay it is neceſſary,

becauſe poffibly it may work on fome, which bare Preaching,

and Perfwafion, will not ; I answer, If poffibly your moderate

Punishments may work on fome, and therefore they are neceſſary,

tis as poffible, that greater Puniſhments may work on others,

and therefore they are neceffary, and fo on to the utmoſt

Severities. tw

P. 25.

1610

*

Thatthe Corruption ofHumane Nature is every whereſpread,

andthat itworks powerfullyinthe Children ofDifobedience,who

receivednot the Love ofthe Truth, but hadPleafure in Unrighteousness ;

and therefore God gives them up tobelieve a Lie, no Body, I think,

will deny. But that this Corruption ofHumane Nature works e-

qually in all Men, or in all Ages ; and fo, that God will, or ever

did, give up all Men, not reftrained by Force, your way modi-

fied and applied, to believe a Lie, ( as all Falfe Religions ( are)

that I yet fee no reafon to grant. Nor will this Inftance of

Noah'sReligion, you fomuch rely on, ever perfwade, till you

haveproved,that from thofe eight Men whichbrought the trueRe-

ligion with them into thenew World, there were not eight thou-

fand, oreighty thoufand, which retain'd it in the World in the

worſt Times of the Apoftacy. And Secondly, till you have

proved, that the Falfe Religions ofthe World prevail'd, with-

out any aidfrom Force, or the affiftance of the Powers in being.

And Thirdly, Thatthe decay ofthe true Religion was for want

ofForce, your moderate Force, neither of which you have at

all proved, as, I think it manifeft.

T

One Confideration more touching Noah, and his Religion,

give me leave to fuggeft, and that is ; IfForce were fo necellary

for the fupport of the true Religion, as you make it, ' tis ftrange

God, who gave him Precepts about otherthings, fhould never

reveal this to him, nor any Body elfe, that I know. To this,

you, who have confeffed the Scripturenot to have given the Magi

ftrate this Commiſſion, muſt ſay, that it is plain enough in the

Commillion that he has from the Law of Nature, and fo needed

not any Revelation, to inftruct the Magiftrate in the Right he

has to uſeForce. ' I confefs the Magiftrates have uſed Force in

matters of Religion, and have been as confidently and conftantly

put upon it by their Prieſts, as if they had as clear a Commif-

tion from Heaven, as St. Peterhad to preach the Goſpel to the

do iw es eneGentiles.
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Gentiles. Butyet 'tis plain, notwithstanding that Commiſſion Chap.10.

from the Law of Nature, there needs fome farther inftruction

from Revelation, fince it does not appear, that they have found

out the right ufe ofForce, fuch as the true Religion requires for

its Prefervation ; and though you have after feveral thouſands

of Years, at laft, difcovered it, yet it is very imperfectly, you

not being able to tell, if a Law were now to be made againſt

thoſe who have not confider'd as they ought, what are thofe mo

derate Penalties which are to be imployed against them, though

yet without that all the reft fignifies nothing. But however

doubtful you are in this, I am glad to find you fo direct , in put. P. 7.

ting Mens rejecting the true Religion, upon the difficulty they

have to mortify their Lufts, which the true Religion requires ofthem,

and I defire you to remember it in other places, where I have

occafion to mind you of it.

T

To conclude, That we may fee the greatadvantage your Caufe

will receive from that Inftance, you fo much rely on, of the A-

paftacy after the Flood ; I fhall oppofe another to it. You fay,

That Idolatryprevail'din the World, in afew Generations, almost to P. 6.

the utterexclufion ofthe true Religion, without any Aidfrom Force, or

Affiftance of the Powers in being, by reafon of Toleration. And

therefore, you think there is great reafon to fear, that the true Reli-, P. 9.

gion would, by Toleration, quickly be most effectually extirpated,

thoughout theWorld. And I fay, that after Chriftianity was receiv

ed for the Religion of the Empire, and whilft Political Laws, and

Force, interpofed in it, an horrible Apoftacy prevail'd, to al- Mede Diſt.

most the utter exclufion of the true Religion, and a general in- XXX. p.

troducing ofIdolatry. And therefore I think there is great rea- 194. 4-
of the

fon to fear more harm than good, from the ufe of Force in Reli-

gion. Ided I dag7 I

This I think as good an Argument against, as yours for

Force, and fomething better , fince what you build on is only

prefum'd by you, not proved from Hiftory : whereas the mat-

ter ofFact here is well known, nor willyou deny, it, whenyou

confider the State of Religion in Christendom under the affift-

ance of that Force, which you tell us, fucceeded and fupplied the

place of withdrawn Miracles, which in your Opinion , are fo

neceffary in the abfence of Force, that you make that the rea

fon of their continuance ; and tell us, they were continued till

Force could be had ; not fo muchfor evincing the Truth of Chrifti-

an

Late Times

P. 37
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Chap 10, an Religion, asto supply thewant of the Magiſtrate's Aſſiſtance. So

that when ever Force fail'd, there, accordingto your Hypothe-

fis, are Miracles to fupply its want for without one of them,

the True Religion (if we may believeyou) will foon be utterly

extirpated , and what Force, in the abfence of Miracles, produ-

ced in Chriftendom feveral Ages before the Reformation, is fo

well known, that it will be hard to find what Service your way

of arguing will do any but the Romish Religion."

5.7

But to takeyour Argument in its full Latitude, you ſay, but

you fay it without Book, thattherewas oncea Toleration inthe

Worldto the almoft utter Extirpation of the true Religion ; and

Ifay to you, that as far as Records authorize either Opinion,

wemayfay Force hasbeen always uſed in matters ofReligion, to

the great prejudice ofthe true Religion, and the Profeffors of it.

And there not being an Age wherein you can fhew me, upon a

fair Trial of an establish'd National Toleration, that the true

Religion was extirpated, or indangered, fo much as you pretend

by it : Whereas there is no Age (whereof we Have fufficient

Hiftory to judg ofthis matter) wherein it will not be easy to find

that the true Religion, and its Followers, fuffered by Force.

You will in vain endeavour, by Inftances, to prove the ill effects,

or ufelefhefs of Toleration, fuch as the Author propoſed,

which I challenge you to fhew me was everyet fet up in the

World, orthat the true Religion fufferdby it ; and ' tis to the'

want of it, the Reſtraintsand Disadvantages the true Religion

has laboured under, and its folittle fpreading in the World will

justly be imputed ; until, from better Experiments, you have

at to a fomething to fay against it. Cornetten
A

3.9

yi

Our Saviour has promifed that he will build his Church on

this fundamental Truth, That he is Chrift the Son of God; fo

that the Gates ofHellſhall not prevail against it And this I believe,

though you tell us the True Religion is not able to fubfift with-

out the affliftance of Force, when Miracles ceaſe. I do not re-

member that our Saviour any where promifes any other af

fiftance but that of his Spirit, or gives his little Flock any En-

couragement to expect much Countenance or Help from the

great Men of theWorld, or the Coercive Power of the Magi-

Itrates, nor any where authorizes them to use it for the fup-

1Cor.1.26 port ofhis Church ; Not many wife Men after the Flesh , not many

mighty,not manynoble is the Stile ofthe Gofpel ; and I believe will

་

be
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be foundtobelong to all Ages of the Church Militant, paft and Chapio.

to come, as well as to the firft : For God, as St. Paul tells us,

has chofen the foolish things of the World to confound the wife, and

the weak things of the Worldto confound the mighty ; and this not

only till Miracles ceafed, but ever fince. Tobe batedfor Chrift's

Name fake, and by much Tribulation to enter into the Kingdom of

Heaven, has been the general and conſtant Lot of the People

of God, as well as it feems to be the current Strain of the New

Teſtament ; which promiſes nothing offecular Power or Great-

nefs ; fays nothing of Kings being nurfing Fathers, or Queens nur-

fing Mothers which Prophecy, whatever meaning it have, ' tis 7

like our Saviour wouldnot have omitted to fupport his Church

with fome Hopes and Affurance of fuch Alliſtance, if it wereto

have any Accompliſhment before his fecond Coming; when

Ifrael fhall come in again, and with the Gentiles make up the

Fulneſs of his glorious Kingdom. But the Tenor of the New

Teftament is, All that will live Godly in Fefus Chriſt, ſhall ſuffer

•Perfecution, 2 Tim. III.

t

In your Argument confider'd, youtell us, That no Man canfail A. p. 7.

offinding the way of Salvation that feeks it ashe ought . In my an-

Iwer, I take notice to you, that the places of Scripture you cite

to prove it, point out this way of feeking as we ought, to be a

good Life; as particularly that of St. John, Ifany one will do his

Will, he shallknow of the Doctrine whether it be ofGod: upon which

Iufe thefeWords. So that thefe places, ifthey prove whatyou L.2.p.5.

citethem for, That no Man canfail of finding the way ofSalva-

tion, whofeeks it at he ought they do
Prove, that a good

" Life is the only way to feek as we ought ; and that therefore,

the Magiftrates, if they would put Men upon feeking the way

of Salvation as they ought, fhould by their Laws and Penalties

"force themto a good Life ; a good Converfation being the fu-

• reſt and readieft way to a right Underſtanding. And that if

Magiftrates will feverely and impartially fet themfelves againſt

Vice, in whomfoever it is found, True Relizion will be ſpread

wider than ever hitherto it has been by the Impofition

of Creeds and Ceremonies. To this you reply, Whether the

Magiftrates fetting themſelves feverely and impartially against what

you fuppofe I callVice, or the Impofition offound Creeds and decent

Ceremonies, does more conduce to the Spreading the True Religion, and

rendring itfruitfulin the Lives ofits Profeffors, we need not examine ,

311

-

Q.9 you

P. 13 :
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Chap.io.you confefs, you think, both together do beft and this, you think, is as

much as needs be faid to that Paragraph. Ifit had been put to

you, Whether a good Living, or a good Prebend would more

conduce tothe enlarging your Fortune, I think it would be al-

low'd you as no improper or unlikely Anfwer, what you ſay

here, I think both together woulddobeft ; but here the cafe is o-

therwife, your Thinking determines not the Point : and other

People ofequal Authority,may, and I willanswer for it, do think

otherwife but becaufe I pretend to no Authority, I will give

you a Reafon, why your Thinking is infufficient. You tell us ,

That Force is not a fit Means, where it is not neceffary as well as

ufeful , and you prove it tobe neceffary, becauſe there is no other

Means left. Now if the Severity of the Magiftrate, againſt

what I call Vice, will, as you will not deny, promote a good

Life, and that be the right Way to feek the Truths ofReligion,

here is another Means befides impofing of Creeds and Ceremonies,

to promote True Religion ; and therefore, your Argument for

its Neceffity, becaufe of no other Means left, being gone, you can-

not fay both together are beft, when one of them being not necef-

fary, is therefore, by your own Confeflion, not to be uſed.

P. 30.

P. 31.

I having faid, That if fuch an indirect and at a distance Ufe-

fulneſs were fufficient to justify the Ufe of Force, the Magi-

ftrate might make his Subjects Eunuchs for the Kingdom ofHea-

ven : You reply, That you ſuppoſe I will not fay Caftration is ne-

ceffary, because you hope I acknowledg, that Marriage, and that

Grace which God denies to none, who feriously ask it, are fufficient for

that Purpose. And I hope you acknowledg, that Preaching, Ad-

monitions and Inftructions, and that Grace which God denies to

none who feriorfly ask it, are fufficient for Salvation. So that by

this Anfwer of yours, there being no more neceffity of Force

to make Men ofthe True Religion, than there is of Caftration

to make Men chaſte, it will ſtill remain that the Magiſtrate, when

he thinks fit, may, upon your Principles, as well caftrate Men

to makethem chafte, as ufe Force to make them imbracethe Truth

that must fave them.
J

If Caftration be not neceflary, becaufe Marriage and the Grace

ofGod is fufficient, without it ; nor will Force be neceflary, be-

caufe Preaching, and the Grace of God is fufficient without it ;

and this, think, by your own Rule, where you tell us, Where

F. 34. there are many useful Means, andfome of them are fufficient withous

the
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the reft, there is no neceffity of using them all. So that you muſt Chap.io.

either quit your necellity of Force, or take in Caftration too ;

which however, it might not go down with the untractable

and defperately perverse and obstinate People in thefe Western

Countries, yet is a Doctrine, you may hope, may meet with a

better Reception in the Ottoman Empire, and recommend you

to fomeofmy Mahometans.

To my faying, If what we are apt to think uſeful, were L.2.p.19.

"thence to be concluded fo, we might be in danger to be obli-

'ged to believe the pretended Miracles of the Church of Rome,

byyour way of Reafoning ; Unless we willfay (that which with

out Impiety cannot be faid) that the wife and benign Difpofer and

Governor ofall things, does not use all uſeful Meansfor promotinghis

ownHonour inthe World,andthe good of Souls. This, I think, will

conclude as much for Miracles as for Force: You reply, You

think it will not ; For in theplace I intend, you speak not of useful, P. 33.

but of competent, i. e. fufficient Means : Now competent, orfufficient

Means are neceffary , but you think no Man will say that all uſeful

Means are fo: And therefore though, as you affirm, it cannot be

faid without Impiety, that the wife and benign Difpofer and Gover-

nor of all things has not furnish'd Mankind with competent Meansfor

the promoting his own Honour in the World, andthe Good of Souls ;

yet it is very agreeable with Piety, and with Truth too, to say that he

does not now use all ufeful Means : Because as none of his Attributes

obliges himto ufe more thanfufficient Means ; fobe may ufe fufficient

Means, without using all uſeful Means. For where there are many

uſeful Means, and ſome of them are ſufficient without the rest, there

isnonecejfuy of using them all. So that from God's not ufing Mira-

cles non, to promote the True Religion, I cannot conclude that he does

not think them useful now, but only that he does not think them ne-

ceffary. Andtherefore, though what we are apt to thinkuſeful, were

thence to be concludedfo ; yer if whatever is uſeful, be not likewife to

be concludedneceſſary, there is no reason tofear that we should be obli-

ged to believe the Miracles pretended to by the Church of Rome,

For if Miracles be not now neceſſary, there is no inconvenience in

thinking the Miracles pretended to by the Church of Rome, to be but

pretended Miracles. To which I answer, Put it how you will,

for competent Means, or ufeful Means, it will conclude for Mira-

cles ftill as much as for Force. Your Words are theſe, Iffuck

a degree of outward Force, as has been mentioned, be really ofgreat A.p. 16.

Q9 2
and
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Chap.10.and neceffary ufe for the advancing thefe Ends, as taking the World

as we find it, you fay, you think it appears tobe then ip must be

acknowledg'd there is a right ſomewhere to use it for the advancing

thofe Ends ; unless we will fay (what without Impittycannot beſaid)

that the wife and benign Difpofer of all things, has not furnifi'd

Mankind with competent Means for the promoting his own Honourin

the World, and the Good of Souls. What, Ibeseech you, now is

the fum of this Argument,butthis, Force is ofgreat andneceſſa-

ry uſe therefore, the wife andbenignDifpofer of all things, who

willnot leave Mankind unfurniſh'd" (which it would be Impierytosay)

of competent Means for the promoting his Honour in the World, and

the Good of Souls, hasgiven fomewhere aright tonfe in?

3

Let us try it now, whether it will not do as well for Mira-

cles. Miracles are of great and neceffary use, (as great and ne-

cellary at leaſt as Forces) therefore, the wife and benign Difpo

fer of all things, who will not leave Mankind unfurnijk'd (which it

would be Impiery to fay) of competent Meansfor thepromoting his

Honour intheWorld, and the Good of Soals, has given fomewhere

a Power of Miracles. I ask you, when I in the Second Letter u-

fed your own Words, apply'd to Miracles inftead of Force,

would they not conclude then as well for Miracles as for Force.

For you must remember there was not then in all yourScheme

one word of Miracles tofupply the place of Force. Force alone

was mention'd, Force alone was neceflary, all was laid on Force.

Nor was it easy to divine, that Miracles fhould be taken in, to

mend the Defects of your Hypothefis, which in your Answer

to me, you now have done, and I easily allow it, without hold-

ing you to any thing you have faid, and fhall always do fo.

For feeking Truth, and not Triumph, as you frequently fug-

geft, fhall always take your Hypothefis as you pleaſe to re-

form it, and either imbrace it, or how youwhy I do not.

Let us fee therefore, whether this Argument will do any bet-

ter now your Scheme is mended, and you make Force or Mira-

cles neceffary. If Force or Miracles are of great and neceffany ufe,

for the promoting True Religion, and the Salvation of Souls, thenit

must be acknowledged, that there is fomewhere a Right to use the one,

or a Power to do the other, for the advancing thofe Ends ; unless

we will fay (what without Trépiety cannot be faid) thatthe wife and

berign Difpofer and Governor of all thingshas not furnish'd Man-

kindwith competent Means for the promoting hisown. Honour, andг

6

the
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The Good of Souls. From whence it will follow, if your Argu- Chap.10.

ment be good, that where Men have not a Right to use Force,

there ftill we areto expect Miracles, unless we willfay, &c. Now

where the Magiftrates are not of the True Religion, there by

this part of your Scheme, there is a Right in no body to ufe Force ;

for if there were, what need of Miracles (as you tell us there

was) in the first Ages of Chriftianity, to fupply that Want ?

Since the Magiftrates, whowere of Falfe Religions then, were

furnish'd with as much Right, if that were enough, as they are

now. So that where the Magiftrates are of Falfe Religions,

there you must, upon your Principles, affirm Miracles are ftill to

fupply the want of Force ; unless you will fay (what without Im-

piety cannot be faid) that the wife and benign Difpofer and Gover-

nar of all things, bath not furnish'd Mankindwith competent Means

for thepromoting his own Honour in the World, and the good ofSouls..

Now howfar this will favour the Pretences ofthe Church of

Rome to Miracles in the Eaft and Weft-Indies, and other Parts

not under Popish Governments, you were belt confider. This

is evident, that in all Countries where the True Religion is not

received for the Religion of the State, andfupported andencouraged.

by the Laws of it, you muſt allow Miracles to be as neceſſary

now, as ever they were any where in the World, for the fupply

of the want of Force, before the Magiftrates were Chriftians.

And then what advantage your Doctrine gives to the Church

of Rome, is very visible. For they, like you, fuppofing theirs.

the one only True Religion, are fupply'd by you with this Argu-

ment for it, viz. That the True Religion will not prevail by its own P. 7.

Light and Strength, without the affiftance of Miracles or Authority.

Which are the competent Means, which, without Impiety, it cannot

befaid, that the wife and benign Diſpoſer and Governor of all things,

bas not furnish'd Mankind with. From whence they will not think

it hard to draw this Confequence ; that therefore the wife and

benign Governor of all things, has continued in their Churchthe

Power of Miracles (which yours does not fo much as pretend

to) to supply the want of the Magistrate's Affiftance, where that

cannot be had to make the True Religion prevail. And if a

Papiſt ſhould prefs you with this Argument, I would gladly

know what you would reply to him.

3

Though
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Chap.io. Though this be enough to make good what I faid, yet fince I

feek Truth, more than my own Juftification, let us examine a

P. 33. little, what 'tis you here fay ofcompetentMeans : Competent Means,

you fay, are neceffary ; but you think no Man will fay, all uſeful

Means are fo. If you think you fpeak plain clear determin'd

Senfe, when you uſed this good EnglishWord Competent, I pi-

ty you if you did it with Skill , I fend you to my Pagans and

Mahometans. But this fafe way of Talking, though it be not al-

together fo clear, yet it ſo often occurs in you, that 'tis hard to

judg, whether it be Art or Nature. Now pray what do you

meanby Mankind's being furniſh'd with competent Means ? If it be

´fuch Means as any are prevail'd on by to imbrace the Truth that

must fave them, Preaching is a competent Means ; for by Preach-

ing alone, without Force, many are prevail'd on, and become

truly Chriſtians ; and then your Force, by your own Confeflion,

is not neceffary. If by competent, you underſtand fuch Means

by which all Men are prevail'd on, or the majority, to become

trulyChriftians, I fear your Force is no competent Means.

P. 25.

P. 51.

Which way ever you put it, you muſt acknowledg Mankind

to be deftitute of competent Means, or your moderate Force not

to be that neceſſary competent Means : Since whatever Right the

Magiftrates may have had any where to use it, where-ever it has

not been uſed, (let the cauſe be what it will that kept this Means

from being uſed) there the People have been deſtitute of that

Means.

But you will think there is little reafon to complain of Ob-

fcurity, you having abundantly explain'd what you mean by

competent, in faying, competent, i.e. fufficient Means. So that we

have nothing to do but to find out what you mean by fufficient :

and the Meaning of that Word, in your uſe of it, you happily

give us in thefe following, What dies any Man mean byfufficient

Evidence, but fuch as will certainly win Affent where- ever it is duly

confider'd? Apply this to your Means, and then tell me, whe-

ther your Force be fuchcompetent, i . e.fufficient Means, that it cer-

tainly produced imbracing the Truth, where-ever it was duly, i. e.

your way apply'd ; if it did not, ' tis plain it is not your compe-

tent fufficient Means, and fothe World, without any fuch Im-

putation to the Divine Wifdom and Benignity, might be without

it. If you will fay it was fufficient, and did produce that end

where ever it was apply'd, I defire you then to tell me whe-

ther
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ther Mankind hath been always furniſh'd with competent Means. Chap.10.

You have it now in your choiſe, either to talk impiouſly or re-

nounce Force, and diſown it to be competent Means ; one of the

two I do not fee how, by your own Argument, you can a-

void.

But to lay by your competent and fufficient Means, and to eaſe

you of the uncertainty and difficulty you will be in to deter-

mine what is fo, in refpect of Mankind ; I fuppofe it will be

little less impious to say, that the wife andbenign Difpofer and Go-

vernor hath not furniſh'd Mankind with neceſſary Means, as to lay

he hath not furnish'd them with competent Means, Now, Sir, if

your moderate Penalties, and nothing elfe, be, fince the withdraw-

ing of Miracles, this neceffary Means, what will be left you to ſay,

byyour Argument, ofthe Wisdomand BenignityofGod in all thofe

Countries, where moderate Penalties are not made ufeof? where

Men are not furnish'd with this Means to bringthemtothe True

Religion ? For unless you can fay,that yourmoderate Penalties have

been conftantly made ufe of in the World for the Support and

Encouragement of the True Religion, and to bringMento it,

ever fince the withdrawing of Miracles, you muſt confefs, that

not only fome Countries, (which yet were enough againſt you)

but Mankind in general, have been unfurnish'd of the neceffary

Means for the promoting the Honour of God in the World, and the

Salvation of Mens Souls. This Argument out of your own Mouth

(were there no other) is fufficient to thewthe Weakneſs and

Unreaſonableness of your Scheme , and I hope the due Confi-

deration of it, will make you cautious another time, how you

intitle the Wildom and Benignity ofGod to the fupport of what

you oncefancy to be ofgreat and necessary use.

I havingthereupon faid, ' Let us not therefore be more. wife L.2.p.19..

than our Maker in that ftupendous and fupernatural Work

'ofour Salvation, the Scripture, &'c.

You reply, Though the Work of our Salvation be, as I justly P. 35

call it, ftupendous and fupernatural ; yet you fuppofe no fober

Man doubts, but it both admits, and ordinarily requires the use of nas

tural andhumane Means, in Subordination to that Grace which works

it.

Ifyou had taken notice ofthefe immediately following Words

of mine, The Scripture that reveals it to us, contains all that

we can know or do, in order to it ; and where that is filent ,

"tis
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Chap.c.cisprefumption in us to direct ; You would not have thought

what you here fay a fufficient Anſwer : For though God does

make use of natural and humane Means in Subordination to Grace,

yet it is not for Man to make uſe ofany Means, in Subordination

to his Grace, which God has not appointed, out of a Conceit it

maydofome Service indirectly and at a distance.

The whole Covenant and Work ofGrace, is the Contrivance

ofGod's infinite Wifdom. What it is, and by what Means he

will difpenfe his Grace, is known to us by Revelation only ;

which is fo little futed to humane Wiſdom, that the Apoſtle calls

it the Foolishness of Preaching. In the Scripture, is contain'd all

that Revelation, and all things neceflary for that Work, allthe

Means of Grace : There God has declared all what he would

have done for the Salvation of Souls ; and if he had thought

Force neceffary to be join'd with the Foolishness of Preaching, no

doubt but he would fomewhere or other have reveal'd it, and

not left it to the Wisdom of Man : which how difproportion'd

and oppofite it is to the Ways and Wifdom of God in the Go-

fpel, and how unfit to be trufted in the bufinefs of Salvation,

you may fee i Cor. I. from v. 17, to the end.

TheWork ofGrace admits, and ordinarily requires the use ofnatu

ralandbumane Means. I deny it not : Let us now hear your In-

P. 35. ference; Therefore till I have fhewn that no Penal Laws, that can

be made, can do any Service towards the Salvation of Mens Souls in

Subordination to God's Grace, or that God has forbidden the Magi-

ftrate to ufe Force, (for fo you ought to put its) but you rather

choofe (according to your ordinary way) toufe general and

doubtfulWords ; and therefore you fay, To ferve him in that

great Work with the Authority which be has given bim, there willbe

: no occafion for the Caution I have given, not to be wifer than our

Maker in that ſtupendous Work of our Salvation. By which

way ofArguing, any thingthat I cannot fhew, cannot poffibly,

cannot indirectly and at a distance, or by accident, do anyService,

or God has not forbidden, maybe made ufe offor the Salvation of

Souls. I fuppofe you mean exprefly forbidden, for elfe I might

think thefe Words, [Who has required this atyour hands ?] a fuffi-

cient Prohibition of it. The fum of your Argument is what

cannot be fhew'd not to do any Service, may be ufed as anhumane

Means in Subordination to Grace, in the Work of Salvation. To

which I reply, That what may, through the Grace of God,

+

fome-
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fometimes do fome Service, cannot without a farther warrant Chap.10.

from Revelation, than fuch an Uſefulneſs be requir'd, or made

ufe of as a fubordinate Means to Grace. For iffo, then Auricu-

lar Confeflion, Penance, Pilgrimages, Proceffions, &c. which

no body can fhew, do not ever do any Service, at leaſt, indirectly

and at a distance, towards the Salvation ofSouls.

'Tis notenough that it cannot be fhewn that it cannot do any

Service to justify its Ufefulness ; For what is there that may not,

indirectly and at a distance, or by accident, do fome Service ? To

fhew that it is an humane Means, that God has no-where ap-

pointed, in Subordination toGrace, in the fupernaturalWork of

Salvation, is enough to prove it an unwarrantable Boldnefs to

uſe it : And much more foin the prefent cafe ofForce, which,

if put intothe Magiftrate's hands with Power to uſe it in Mat-

ters of Religion, willdo more harm than good ; as I think I have

fufficiently fhewn.
117

And therefore, fince accordingto you, the Magiftrate's Com-

miffion, to uſe Force for the Salvation ofSouls, is from the Law

of Nature ; which Commiffion reaches to none, fince the Reve-

lation of the Gofpel, but Chriftian Magiftrates ; ' tis more natu-

ral to conclude, (were there nothing elfe in the cafe but the

Silence of Scripture) that the Chriftian Magiſtrate has no fuch

Power, becauſe he has no fuch Commiffion any where in the

Gospel, wherein all things are appointed neceflary to Salva-

tion; than that there was fo clear a Commiffion given to all

Magiftrates by theLaw of Nature, that it is neceflary to fhem a

Prohibition from Revelation, if one will deny Chriftian Magi-

ftrates to have that Power. Since the Commiffion ofthe Law

of Nature toMagiſtrates, being only that general one, ofdoing

Good according to the best of their Judgments : ifthat extends

to the ufe of Force in Matters of Religion, it will abundantly

more oppofe than promote the True Religion, if Force in the

cafe has any Efficacy at all, and fo do more harm than good :

Which though it fhews not, (what you here demand) that it

can not do any Service towards the Salvation ofMens Souls, for that

cannot be ſhewn of any thing, yet it fhews the Differvice it

does, is fo much more, than any Service can be expected from it,

that it can never be proved, that God has given Power to Magi-

ſtrates to uſe it by the Commiffion they have of doing Good,

from the Law of Nature.

Rr

:

But
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P. 30.

"

Chap.io. But whilst you tell me, Till I have fhewn that Force and Pe-

nalties cannot do any Service towards the Salvation of Souls, there

willbe no accafion for the Caution I gave you, not tobe wiser than

our Maker in that, ftupendous and fupernatural Work, you

have forgot your own Confeflior, That it is not enough to au-

thorize the ufe of Force, that it may be useful, if it be not alfo

neceffary. And when youcan prove fuchMeans neceſſary, which

though it cannot be fhewn, never uponany occafion, to do any

Service, yet may be, and is abundantly fhewn, to do fo little

Service, and fo uncertainly,that ifit be afed, it will, if it has any

Efficacy, do more harm than good : If you can, 1fay, prove

fuch a Means as that neceffary, I think I may yield you the

Caufe. But the ufe of it has fo much certain Harm, and fo lit-

tle and uncertain Good in it, that it can never be fuppos'd in-

cluded or intended in the general Commillion to the Magi-

ftrates, of doing good : Which may ferve for an Aufwerto

your nextParagraphs Boy or "broots coni stórraileet

P. 35.

P. 36.

J

"

b . A

Only let me take notice, that you here make this Com-

miffion of the Law of Nature to extend theuſe of Force, onlyto

induce thofe, who would not otherwife, tohear what may andought to

move them to imbrace theTruthThey have heard all thatis of

fered to move them to imbraco, ie, believe, but arenot moved : Is

the Magiftrate by the Law of Nature commiflion'd to punifi

them for what is not in their Power? for Faith is the Gift of

God, and not in a Man'sPower: Or is the Magiftrate commif-

Lion'd bythe Law of Nature, which impowers him in general,

only to dothem good ? Is he, I fay, commiffion'dto make them

lie, and profefs that which they do not believe? And is this for

their good ? If he punish them till they imbrace, i.es believe, he

punishes them for what is not intheir Power , if till they

brace, i. e. barely profefs, he punishes them for what is not for

their good To neither ofwhich, canhe be commiffion'd by the

Law of Nature.

To my faying, Till you can few us aCommiffion in Scrip

ture, it will be fit forus to obey that Precept of the Gospel,

Mark 4 24. which bids us take heed that webear. You reply,

That this you fuppofe is only intended for the vulgar Reader ;

For it ought to be renderd, Attend to what you hear; which

you prove out of Grotius. What if I or my Readers are not

fo learned, as to underſtand either the Greek Original, or Gro-

7 . tins's
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tim'sLatin Comment ? Orifwedid,are we to be blamed for un- Chap.ro.

derſtanding the Scripture in that Senfe, whichthe National, i. e..

(as iyon fay) the True Religion authorizes, and which you tell

us, wouldbe a Fault in us if wedid not believe ? P. 20.

For if, as you fuppofe, there be fufficient Proviſion made in

England for instructing all Men in the Truth, we cannot then but

takethe Words in this Senfe, it being that which the Publick

Authority has given them for ifwe are not to follow the Senfe*

as it is given us in the Tranflation authorized by our Gover-

nors, and uſed in our Worſhip eſtabliſh'd by Law, but muſt

feek it elſewhere, 'twill be hard to find, how there is any other

Proviſion made for inftructing Men in the Senfe of the Scripture,

which is the Truth that must fave them, but to leave them to

-their own Inquiry and Judgment, and tothemſelves, to take

-whom theythink beft for laterpreters and Expounders ofScrip-

ture, and to quit that ofthe True Church, which ſhe has given

in her Tranflation. This isthe Liberty you take to differ from

the True Church, when you think fit, and it will ferve your

purpofe. Shefays, take heedwhatyou hear ; but you say, the true

-Senfe is, 1Attend to what you bear. Methinks you ſhould not be at

fach variance with Diffenters; for after all, nothing is fo like a

Nonconformift as aConformist. Though it be certainly every

one's Right to underſtand the Scripture in that Senfe which ap-

pearstiueft to him , yet I do not feehowyou, upon your Prin-

ciples, can depart from that which the Church of England has

given it butyou, I find, when youthink fit, take that Liberty ;

sand fo much Liberty as that, would, I think, fatisfy all the Dif

fenters in England, ofzona a

or As toyour other place of Scripture ; if St. Paul, as it feems

to me inthat Xthto the Romans, were thewing that the Gentiles

were provided with all things neceflary to Salvation, as well as

the Jews ; and that by having Men fent to them to preach the

Gospel, that Provifion was made, what you fay in the two next

Paragraphs will fhew us, that you understand, that the Greek P. 37.

Word ano , fignifies both Hearing and Report, but does no

more anſwer the Force of thofe two Verfes, againſt you , Rom. X.

than if you had fpared all you faid with your Greek Cri- 14, 17.

ticifm . The Words of St. Paul are thefe ; How then shall they

call on him on whom they have not believed? Andhow shall they be-

lieve in him of whom they have not heard? And how fhall they hear

Rr 2

}

with-
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Chap.10.without a Preacher ? Andhow Shall theypreach, except they befent ?

So then Faith cometh by Hearing, andHearing by the Word of God.

In this Deduction of the Means of propagating the Gospel, we

may well fuppofe St. Paul would have put in Miracles or Pe-

nalties, if, as you fay, one of them had been neceſſary. But

whether or no every Reader will think St. Paul fet down in

that place all neceflary Means, I know not ; but this, I am con-

fident, he will think, that the New Teftament does ; and then

I ask, Whether there be in it one word of Force to be uſed to

bring Men to be Chriftians, or to hearken to the good Tidings

ofSalvation, offer'd in the Goſpel ?

To my asking, What if God, for Reaſons beſt known to

Himfelf, would not have Men compell'd ? You anfwer, Ifhe

P. 38. would not have them compell'd now Miracles are ceaſed, as far asmo-

derate Penalties compel, (otherwife you are not concern'd in the De-

mand) he wouldhave told us You Concerning Miracles fupplying

the want of Force, 1 fhall need to fay nothing more here but

'to your Anfwer, That God would have told us fo. I fhall in few

Words ſtate the Matter to you. You firft fuppofe Force necef-

fary to compel Men to hear, and thereupon ſuppoſe the Magi-

ftrate invefted with a Powerto compel them to hear, and from

thence peremptorily declare, that if God would not have Force

ufed, he would have toldw fo. You fuppofe alſo, that it muſt

be only moderate Force. Now may we not ask one, that is ſo

far of the Council of the Almighty that he can poſitively fay

what he would or would not have, to tell us, whether it be not

asprobable that God, who knows the Temper of Man that he

has made, who knows how apt he is not to fpare any degree of

Force when he believes he has a Commiſſion to compel Men to

do any thing in their power, and who knows alfo how prone

Man is to think it reafonableto do fo : whether, I fay, it is

not as probable that God, if he would have the Magiſtrate to

ufe none but moderate Force to compel Men to hear, would allo

have told us fo?, Fathers are not more apt than Magiftrates to

ftrain their Power beyond what is convenient for the Education

of their Children ; and yet it, has pleaſed God to tell them in

the New-Teftament of this Moderation, by a Precept more than

once repeated.

Το
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To my demanding, " What if God would have Men left to Chap.10.
309

'their freedom in this Point, if they will hear or if they will

' forbear, will you conftrain them ? Thus we are fure he did

"with his own People, &c. You answer , But thofe Words, whe- P. 38.

ther they will hear or whether they will forbear, which we find

thrice usedin the Prophet Ezekiel, are nothing at all to my purpoſe.

For by Hearing there, no Man understands the bare giving an Ear to

what was to be preach'd, nor yet the confidering it only ; but the com-

plying with it, and obeying it , according to the Paraphrafe which Gro-

tius gives of the Words. Methinks, for this once, you might

have allow'd me to have hit upon fomething to the purpose, you

having deny'd me it in fo many other places : if it were butfor

Pity, and one other Reafon ; which is, that all you have to ſay

againſt it, is, that by Hearing there, no Man understands the bare

giving an ear to what was to be preach'd, nor yet the confidering it,

but the complying with it, andobeying it. If1 mifremember not, your

Hypothefis pretends the uſe of Force to be not barely to make

Men give an ear , nor yet to confider, but to make them confider

as they ought, i. e. So as not to reject ; and therefore, though this

Text out of Ezekiel, be nothingto the purpoſe againſt bare giving

an ear, yetif you pleafe, let it ſtand as if it were to the

against your Hypothefis, till you can find ſome other Anſwer to
purpose

it.

If youwill give your felf the pains to turn to As XXVIII.

24, 28. you will read thefe Words, And fome believedthe

things that were Spoken, and ſome believed not. And when they a-

greed not among themselves they departed, after that Paul had spoken

oneword WellSpake the Holy Ghost by Efaias the Prophet, unto our

Fathers, faying, Go unto this People, andfay, Hearing, ye shall

hear, andſhall not understand ; and Seeing, ye shallfee, and not per-

ceive. For the Heart of this People is waxedgrofs , and their Ears

are dull of hearing, and their Eyes have they cloſed ; left theyfhould

fee withtheir Eyes, and hear with their Ears, and understand with

their Heart, and shouldbe converted, and I shouldhealthem. Be it

known therefore unto you, that the Salvation of Godis fent unto the

Gentiles, andthat they will hear it.

If one ſhould come now, and out of your Treatife, call'd the

Argument of the Letter concerning Toleration confider'd and anſwer'd, A. p. 7,

reafon thus, It is evident that thefe Jews bave not fought the Truth &c.

in this matter, with that Application of Mind andFreedom ofJudg-

ment
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Chap.10 . ment which was requifite, whilst they fuffer'dtheir Luft's and Paffions

to fit in judgment, and manage the Enquiry. The Impreffions of E-

ducation, the Reverence and Admiration of Perfons, worldly Refpects,

and the like incompetent Motives, have determin'd them. Now ifthis

be the cafe , if thefe Men are averfe to a due Confideration of things,

where they are most concern'd to use it, WHAT MEANS IS

THERE LEFT (befidesthe Grace of God) to reduce them out of

the wrongWaythey are in, but to lay Thorns andBriars in it ? Would

you not think this a good Argument to fhew the neceſſity of

ufing Force and Penalties upon thefe Men in the Acts, who re-

fufed to be brought to imbrace the True Religion upon the

Preaching of St. Paul? For what other Means was left, what bu

mane Method could be used to bring them to make a wifer andmore

rational Choice, but layingfuch Penalties upon them as might bal

lance the weight offuch Prejudices, which inclin'd them toprefer a

falfe Waybefore the true ? Tell me, I befeech you, wouldyou not

(had you been a Chriftian Magiftrate in thofe days) have

P. 11. thought your felf obliged to try, by Force, to over-ballance the

Weight of thofe Prejudices which inclin'd them to prefer afalfeWay

tothetrue ? for there was no otherbumane Means lefe ; andif that

be not enough to prove the neceflity of ufing it, you have no

•Proofofany neceflity ofForce at all. 100

Ifyou would have laid Penalties upon them, I ask you, what

ifGod, for Reaſons best known to himself, thought it not necef-

fary to uſe any other Humane Means, but Preaching and Per-

fwafion ? You have a ready Anfwer, There is no other Humane

Means but Force, and fome other Humane Means befides Preach-

ing, is neceffary, v. e. in your Opinion: and is it not fit your

Authority fhould carry it ? For as to Miracles, whether you

think fit to rank them amongst HumaneMeans or no ; or whether

or no there were any fhew'd to thefe unbelieving Jews to fupply

the want of Force, I guess, in this cafe, you willnot be much

help'd, which ever you fuppofe : Though to one unbiafs'd,

who reads that Chapter, it will, I imagine, appear moſt proba-

ble that St. Paul, when he thus parted with them, had done no

Miracles amongſt them.

C

But you have, at the Clofe of the Paragraph before us, pro-

P. 38. vided a Salvo for all, in telling us, However the Penalties you

defend, are not fuch as can any way be pretendedto take away Mens

Freedom in this Point. The Queſtion is, Whether there bea ne-

ceflity
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ceffity of ufing other Humane , Means, but Preaching, for the Chap.io,

bringing Mento imbrace the Truth that must fave them , and whe-

ther Force be it ? God himself feems, in the Places quoted and

others, to teach us that he would have Men left to their freedom

from any Constraint of Force in that Point ; and you answer,

The Penalties you defend are not fuch as can any ways be pretended to

take away Mens freedom in this Point. Tell us what you mean by

thefe Words of yours, take away Mens Freedom in this Point ; and

then apply it. I think it pretty hard to uſe Penalties and Force

to anyMan, without taking away his Freedom from Penalties and

Force. Farther, the Penalties you think neceffary, ifwe may

believe you your felf, are tobe fuch as may ballance theWeight of A.p. 11 .

thofe Prejudices which incline Men to prefer a falfe Way before a

true: whether thefe befuch as you will defend, is another Quefti-

on. This, I think, is to be made plain, that you must go beyond

the lower degrees of Force and moderate Penalties, to ballance

thefe Prejudices.

P. 38.

To my faying, That the Method of the Gospel is to pray L.2.p.21 .

and befeech, and that if God had thought it neceſſary tohave

"Men punish'd to make them give ear, he could have called Ma-

giftrates to be Spreaders of the Gospel as well as poor Fiſher-

men, or Paul a Perfecutor, who yet wanted not Powerto pu-

‘niſh Ananias and Saphira, and the incestuous Corinthian. You

reply, Though it be the Method ofthe Gospel, for the Miniſters of

it to pray and befeech Men ; yet it appears from my own Words here,

both that Punishments may be fometimes neceffary ; and that Punish-

ing, and that evenby those who are to pray and befeech, is inconfiftent

with that Method. I fear, Sir, you ſogreedily lay hold upon any

Examples of Punishment, when on any account they come in

your way, that you give your ſelf not liberty to confider whe- L.2.p.19.

ther they are for your purpofe or no ; or elfe you would ſcarce

infer, as you do from myWords, that, in your cafe, Punishments

may be fametimes neceffary. Ananias and Saphira were pu

nified , therefore it appears, fay you, that Punishment may bei

fometimes neceffary. For what, I befeech you ? For the only

End, you fay, Punishments are useful in Religion, i. e. to make

Men confider. So that Ananias and Saphira were ſtruck dead :

For what end ? To make them confider. If you had given

your felf the leisure to have reflected on this and the other

Inftance ofthe incestuous Corinthian, tis poffible you would have::

found
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Chapic. found neither of them to have ſerved very well to fhew Pu

nishment neceffary to bring Men to imbrace the True Religion ;

for both theſe were Puniſhments laid on thofe who had already

imbraced the True Religion, and were in the Communion of

the True Church, and fo can only fhew (if you will infer any

thing concerning the neceffity of Puniſhments from them) that

Puniſhments may be fometimes neceflary for thoſe who are in

the Communion of the True Church. And of that you may

make your advantage.

As to your other Inference from my Words, viz. That Pu-

niſhing, and that even by those who are, as Ambaſſadors, topray and

befeech, is confiftent with that Method: When they can do it as the

Apoſtles did, by the immediate Direction and Aſſiſtance of the

Spirit of God, I fhall eafily allow it to be confiftent with the Me-

thod ofthe Gospel . If that will not content you, ' tis plain you

have an itch to be handling the fecular Sword ; and fince Clirift

has not given you the Power you defire, you would be executing

the Magiſtrate's pretended Commiſſion from the Law of Nature.

One thing more let me mind you of, and that is, that if, from

the Puniſhments of Ananias and Saphira, and the incestuous Co-

rinthian, you can infer a neceffity of Punishment to makeMen

confider, it will follow that there was a neceflity of Puniſhment

to make Men confider, notwithſtanding Miracles ; which can-

not therefore be fuppos'd, to ſupply the want of Puniſhments.

L.2.p.21 . To my asking, What if God, foreſeeing this Force would

"bein the hands of Men, as paffionate, as humourfom, as liable

to Prejudice and Error, as the reſt of their Brethren, did not

think it a proper Means to bring Men into the right Way?

P. 39. You reply, But if there be any thing of an Argument in this, it

proves that there ought to be no Civil Government in the World ; and

So proving too much, proves nothing at all. This you fay ; but you

being one of thofe Mortals which is liable to Error as well as

your Brethren, you cannot expect it should be received for in-

fallible Truth, till you have proved it ; and that you will never

do, till you can fhew, that there is as abfolute a neceflity ofForce

in the Magiftrate's hand for the Salvation of Souls, as there is of

Force inthe Magiſtrate's hands for the Prefervation of Civil So-

ciety ; And next, till you have proved that Force, in the hands

ofMen, as paffionate, and humourfom, or liable to Prejudice

and Error as their Brethren, would contribute as much to the

L

*

bring
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bringing Men, and keeping them inthe right Wayto Salvation, Chap.10.

as it does to theſupport of Civil Society, and the keeping Men

at Peace in it.

Where Men cannot live together without mutual Injuries,

not to be avoided without Force, Reafon has taught themto

feek a Remedy in Government, which always places Power

fomewhere in the Society to reſtrain and puniſh fuch Injuries ;

which Power, whether placed in the Community it felf, or fome

chofen by the Community to govern it, muſt ſtill be in the hands

of Men ; and where ( as in Society of civiliz'd and fetled Na-

tions) the Form of the Government place this Power out of

the Community it felf, it is unavoidable, that out of Men (ſuch

as they are) fome fhould be made Magiftrates, and have Coer-

cive Power or Force put into their hands, to govern and direct

the Societyfor the Publick Good ; without which, Force fo pla-

ced in the hands of Men, there could be no Civil Society, nor

theends for which it is inftituted to any degree attain'd. And

thusGovernment is the will of God.

'Tis the Will of God alſo, that Men ſhould be faved ; butto

this, it is not neceſſary that Force or Coactive Power ſhould be

put intoMens hands ; becauſe God can, and hath provided o-

ther Means to bring Men to Salvation : To which, you indeed

fuppofe, but can never prove Force neceſſary.

The Paffions, Humours, Liableness to Prejudices and Errors,

common to Magiftrates with other Men, do not render Force

in their hands fo dangerous and unufeful, to the Ends ofSociety,

which is the Publick Peace, as to the Ends of Religion, which is

the Salvation of Mens Souls. For though Men of all Ranks,

could be content to have their own Humours, Paffions and Pre-

judices fatisfied, yet when they come to make Laws, which are

to direct their Force in civil Matters, they are driven to oppoſe

their Laws to the Humours, Paffions and Prejudices of Men in ge-

neral, whereby their own come to be reftrain'd : For if Law-

makers, in making of Laws, did not direct them againſt the ir-

regular Humours, Prejudices and Paſſions of Men, which are apt

to miſlead them : If they did not endeavour with their beſt

Judgment, tobring Menfromtheir Humours and Paffions, to the

Obedience and Practice of right Reaſon, the Society could not

fubfift, and fo they themselves would be in danger to lose their

Station in it, and be expos'd to the unreſtrain'd Humours, Paſſi-

Sf uns,
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Chap.10 ons, and Violence ofothers. And hence it comes, that be Men

as humourfom, paflionate, and prejudiced as they will, they are

ftill by their own Intereft obliged to make ufe of their beft

Skill, and with their most unprejudiced and fedateft Thoughts

take care of the Government and endeavour to preferve the

Common-wealth ; and therefore, notwithstanding their Hu

mours and Paffions, their liableness to Error and Prejudice, they

do provide pretty well for the Support of Society, and the Power

in their hands is ofufe to the maintenance of it.

But in Matters ofReligion it is quite otherwifes you had told

us, about the latter end of your Argument C, how diable Men

were in choofing their Religion, to be milled by Humour, Paffion

and Prejudice ; and therefore, it was not fit that in a Buſineſs

of fuch Concernment they fhould be left to themselves : and

hence, in this Matter of Religion, you would have them fub-

jected to the Coalive Power of the Magiftrate. But this Con-

trivance is visibly of no advantage to the True Religion, nor

can ferve at all to fecure Men from a wrong Choice. For the

Magiftrates, by their Humours, Prejudices and Paffions, (which

they are born to like other Men) being as liable, and likely to

be milled in the Choice of their Religion, as any of their Bre-

thren, as conftant Experience hath always fhewn, what advan

tage could it be to Mankind, for the Salvation of their Souls,

that the Magiftrates of the World ſhould have Powerto uſe

Force to bring Men to that Religion whichthey, each of them,

by whatfoever Humour, Paſſion or Prejudice influenc'd, had cho-

fen to themſelves as the True? For whatfoeveryou did, I think

with Reverence we may fay, that God forefaw, that whatever

Commiffion one Magiftrate had by the Law of Nature, all Ma-

giftrates had And that Commillion, if there were any fuch,

could be only to uſe their Coactive Pomer to bring Men to the

Religion they believed to be true, whether it were really the

true or no: And therefore, I fhall, without taking away Go-

vernment out of the World, or fo must as question it, ftill think

this a reafonable Queftion; What if God, forefecing this

Force would be in the hands of Men, as paffionate, as bumour-

"fom, as liable to Prejudice and Error as the reft of their Bre-

thren, did not think it a proper Means, in fuch hands, to bring

Men into the right Way ? And that it needs a better Anſwer

than you have given to it : And therefore, you might have fpa-

red
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red the pains you have taken in this Paragraph, to prove that Chap.10.

the Magiftrates, being liable as much as other Men to Humour,

Prejudice, Paffion and Error, makes not Force, in his hand, whol-

ly unferviceable to the Adminiſtration of Civil Government.

Which is what no body denies and you would have better im-

ploid it to prove, that if the Magistrate's being as liable to Paf-

fron, Humour, Prejudice and Error as other Men, made Force, in

his hands, improper to bring Men to the True Religion, this

would take away Government out of the World : which is a

Confequence, I think, I may deny.

To which, let me now add, What if God forefaw that if

Force, of any kind or degree whatſoever, were allow'd in be-

half of Truth, it would be us'd by erring, paffionate, prejudiced

Men, to the reſtraint and ruin of Truth, as conftant Experience

in all Ages has fhewn, and therefore commanded that the Tares

fhould be fuffer'd to grow with the Wheet till the Harveſt,

when the infallible Judg fhould fever them. That Parable of

our Saviour's plainly tells us, IfForce wereonce permitted, even

in favour of the True Religion, what Miſchief it was like to do

in the Miſapplication of it, by forward buſy miſtaken Men, and

therefore he wholly forbid it ; and yet, I hope, this does not

takeaway Civil Government out of the World ?

To my demanding, ' What if there be other Means? and

faying, Then yours ceafes to be neceffary upon that account,

"that there is no other Means left ; for the Grace of God is ano-

"ther Means. You anfwer, That though the Grace of God be
P. 39.

another Means, yet it is none ofthe Means ofwhich you wereSpeak

ing intheplace Irefer to, which any one, who reads that Paragraph,

will findtobeonly Humane Means. In thatplace, you were endea-

vouringto prove Force necellary tobring Men to the True Re-

ligion, as appears ; and there having dilated for four or five A. p. 6.

Pages together upon the Carelefnefs, Prejudices, Paffions Lufts,

Impreffions of Education, worldly Refpects, and other the like Cau-

fes, which you think miſlead and keep Men from the True Re

ligion ; you at laft, conclude Force neceflary to bring Mento it,

becaufe Admonitions and Intreaties not prevailing, there is no o

ther Means left. To this, Grace being inftanced in as another

Means, you tell us here, you mean, no other HUMANE Means

left . So that to prove Force neceflary, you muſt prove that

God would have other Humane Means used befides Praying,

Preaching
Sf 2
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Chap.10.Preaching, Perfwafion and Inftruction ; and for this, you will

need to bring a plain Direction from Revelation for your mo-

derate Puniſhments ; unless you willpretend to know, by your

own natural Wiſdom, what Means God has made neceffary;

without which, thoſe whom he hath foreknown and predeftinated,

Rom.VIII. and will in his good time callby fuch Means as he thinks fit, ac-

cordingto his purpoſe, cannot be brought into the Way of Sal-

vation Perhaps you have fome Warrant we know not of, to

enter thus boldly into the Counfel ofGod ; without which, in

another Man, a modeſt Chriſtian would be apt to think it Pre-

fumption.

29.

You fay, there aremany who are not prevail'd on by Prayers,

Intreaties and Exhortations, to imbrace the Religion. What

then is to be done ? Some degrees ofForce are neceſſary to be uſed.

Why? Becauſethere is no other Humane Means left. Many are

not prevail'd on by your moderate Force ; What then is

to be done ? Greater degrees of Force are neceffary, becauſe

there is no other Humane Means left. No, fay you, God has made

moderate Force neceſſary, becauſe there is no otherHumane Means

left where Preaching and Intreaties will not prevail : but he has

not made greater degrees of Force neceffary , becauſe there is no

other Humane Meansleft where moderate Force will not prevail.

So that your Rule changing, where the Reafon continues the

fame, we muſt conclude you have fome way of Judging con-

cerning the Purpoſes and Ways of the Almighty in theWork

of Salvation, which every one underſtands not.. You would

not elfe, upon fo flight Ground as you have yet produced for it,

which is nothing but your own Imagination, make Force,

your moderate Force fo neceffary, that you bring in queſtion the

A.p. 16. Wiſdom and Bounty of the Difpofer andGovernour of all things,

as if he had not furnish'd Mankind with competent Means for the

promoting his own Honour in theWorld, and the good ofSouls, ifyour

moderate Force were wanting to bring them to the True Reli-

gion ; whereas you know, that moſt of the Nations ofthe

World always were deftitute of this Humane Means to bring

them tothe True Religion. And I imagine you would be put

to it, to name me one now that is furnish'd with it. i

Befides, if you pleaſe to remember what you fay in the next

Words, And therefore thongh the Grace of God be both a proper

P. 39. and fufficient Means, and fuch as can work by it felf, and without,

which,
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which, neither Penalties nor any other Means can do anything; and Chap.10.

by confequence, can make any Means effectual : How can you

fay any Humane Means, inthis fupernatural Work, unleſs what

God has declar'd to be ſo, is neceflary ? Preaching and Inſtructi-

on, and Exhortation, are Humane Means that he has appointed :

Thefe, therefore, Men may and ought to uſe they have a Com-

million from God, and may expect his Bleffing and the Af-

fiftance of his Grace ; but to fuppofe, when they are ufed

and prevail not, that Force is necellary, becauſe theſe are not

fufficient, is to exclude Grace, and afcribe this Workto Humane

Means; as in effect you do, when you call Force competent and

fufficient Means, as you have done. For if bare Preaching, by.

the Affiftance of Grace, can and will certainly prevail ; and mo-

derate Penalties, as you confefs, or any kind of Force, without

the Affiftance of Grace, can do nothing, How can you fay, that

Force is in any cafe a more neceffary or a more competent, orfuffi .

cient Means, than bare Preaching and Inftruction ? unless you

can fhew us, that God hath promiſed the Co-operation and Af

fiftance of his Grace to Force, and not to Preaching ? The con-

trary whereof, has more of Appearance. Preaching and Per-

fwafion are not competent Means, you fay ; Why ? becauſe,

without the Co-operation of Grace, they can do nothing : But

by the Alliſtance of Grace, they can prevail even without Force.

Force too, without Grace, you acknowledgcan do nothing ; but

join'd with Preaching and Grace, it can prevail. Whythen, I

pray, is it a more competent Means than Preaching, or why ne-

ceffary, where Preaching prevails not ? fince it can do nothing

without that, which, ifjoined to Preaching, canmake Preaching

effectual without it.

You goon, Tet it may be true however, that when Admonitions P. 40.

andIntreaties fail, there is no HUMANE Means left but Penalties,

to bring prejudiced Perfons to bear and confider what mayconvince

them of their Errers, and difcover the Truth to them : And then

Penalties will be neceflary in refpect to that end, as an HUMANE

Means. Let it be true or not true, that when Intreaties, &CA

fail, there is no HUMANE Means left but Penalties : Your Infe-

rence I deny, that then Penalties will be neceffary as an HU-

MANE Means. For I ask you, fince you lay fo much ſtreſs to

fo little purpoſe on HUMANE Means, is fome Humane Means:

neceffary ? if that be your Meaning, you haveHumane Means in

the
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Chapo. the cafe, viz. Admonitions, Intreaties, being inftant in ſeaſon and

out of feafon. I askyou again ; Are Penalties neceflary becaufe

the End could not be obtain'd by Preaching, without them?

that you cannot fay, for Grace co-operating with Preaching

will prevail : Are Penalties then neceffary as fure to produce that

End? nor fo are they necellary, for without the Aſſiſtance of

Grace, you confefs, they can do nothing. So that Penalties,onei

ther as Humane Means, nor as any Means, are at all neceflary.

And now you may underſtand what I intend, byfaying that the

Grace ofGod is the only Means ; which is the Enquiry of your

P. 40. next Paragraph, viz. this I intend, that it is the only efficacious.

Means, without which all Humane Means is ineffectual. You

Ibid. tell me, Ifby it I intend that it does either always, or ordinarily, ex-

clude all other Means you feeno ground I have tosayit. And I fee.

no ground you have to think I intended, that it excludes any other

Means that God in his Goodness willbe pleaſed to make use of:

But this I intend by it, and this, I think, I have ground to fay,

that it excludes all the Humane Means of Force frombeingno-

ceffary, or fo much as lawful to be ufed, unleſs God hath re-

quired it by fome more authentick Declaration than your bare

faying or imagining it is neceffary. Andyou muſt havemore

than Humane Confidence, if you continue to mix this poor and

humane Contrivance of yours, with the Wifdom and Counsel of

God in the Work of Salvation; fince he having declar'd the

Means and Methods to be uſed for the faving Mens Souls, has

in the Revelation of the Gofpel, byyour ownConfeffion, pre

fcribed no fuch Humane Means. ovo iq a

•

Tomyfaying, God alone can open the Ear that it may hear,

P. 40. and open the Heart that it may underſtand. You reply, But by

yourfavour, this does not prove that he makes uſe of no Means indo-

ing of it. Nor needs it : it is enough forme, if it proves, that

if Preaching and Inftruction doth not open the Ear, or the

Heart, 'tis not neceffary any one ſhould try his Strength with an

Hammer orian Auger. Manis not in this bufinefs, (where no

Means can be effectual , without the affistance and co-operation

of his Grace), to make uſeof any Means which God hath not

prefcribed. You here fet up a way of propagating Chriftianity

according to your Fancy, and tell us how you would have the

workof the Gospelcarried on : You commiflion the Magiftrate

by Arguments ofCongruity ; you find an efficacy in Puniſhment

towards
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towards the converting of Men : you limit the Force, to be Chap.10.

ufed to low and moderate degrees ; and to Countries where

fufficient Means of Inftruction are provided by the Law. And

where the Magistrate's Religion is the True, i. e. where it plea-

fes you ; and all this without any Direction from God, or any

Authority fo much as pretended from the Gospel ; and with-

out itsbeing truly for the Propagation of Chriftianity, but on-

Jy fo much of it as you think fit, and what elſe you are pleas'd

tojoin to it. Why elfe, inthe Religion you' are content to have

eftablish'd byLaw, and promoted by Penalties, is any thing more

or lefs requir'd, than is exprefly contain'd in the New Teſta-

ment.

This indeed is well fuited to any one, who would have a Po-

wer of punishing those who differ from his Opinion, and would

have Men compelled to Conformityin England. But in this your

fair Contrivance, what becomes of the reſt of Mankind, left to

wander in Darkneſs out of this Goshen, who neither have, nor

(according to your Scheme) can have your neceflary Means of

Force and Penalties to bring them to imbrace the Truth that

must favethem : For if that be neceſſary, they cannot without

a Miracle, either Prince or People, be wrought on without it.

If a Papiſt at Rome, a Lutheran at Stockholm, or a Calviniſt at

Geneva, fhould argue thus for his Church, would you not fay,

that fuch as thefe look'd like the Thoughts of a poor prejudi

eed narrow Mind? But they may miſtake, and you cannot ;

they may be prejudiced, but you cannot. Say too, if you pleaſe,

you are confident you are in the Right, but they cannot be con-

fident that they are fo. This I am fure, God's Thoughts are

not as Man's Thoughts, nor his Ways as Man's Ways, Ifai.LV.8.

And it may abate any one's Confidence of the neceffity or uſe

of Puniſhments, for not receiving our Saviour, or his Religion,

when those who had the power ofMiracles were told, that they

knew not what manner of Spirit they were of,when they would have

commanded down Fire from Heaven, But you do well to take

care to have the Church you are of, fupported by Force and

Penalties, whatever becomes of the Propagation ofthe Gospel,

or the Salvation of Mens Souls, in other parts of the World, as

not coming within your Hypothefis.

Joh.IX.55

L In
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Chap.io. In your next Paragraph, to prove that God does blefs the uſe

1

ofForce, you fay you fuppofe I mean, by the Words you there

P. 40. cite, that the Magiftrate has no ground to hope that God will blefs

any Penalties that he may use to bring Men to hear and confider the

Doctrine of Salvation ; or (which is the fame thing) that God does

not (at least not ordinarily) afford his Grace and Affiftance to them

who are brought by fuch Penalties tohear and confider that Doctrine,

to enable them to hear and confider it as they ought, i. e. fo as to be

moved heartily to imbrace it. Youtellme, Ifthis be my Meaning ;

then to let me fee that it is not true, youſhall onlydefire me to tell you,

whether they that are fo brought to bear and confider, are bound to be-

lieve the Gospel or not ? If I faythey are ; (andyou ſuppoſe I dare

not fay otherwife ) then it evidently follows, that Goddoes afford

them that Grace which is requifite to enable them tobelieve the Gospel:

•Becauſe, without that Grace, it is impoffible for them to believe it ;

and they cannot be bound to believe what it is impoffiblefor them to be-

lieve. To which, I fhall only anfwer, Thatby this irrefragable

Argument, it is evident, that where-ever due Penalties have

been used (for thofe you tell us are fufficient and competent

Means) to make Men hear and confider as they ought, there all

Menwere brought to believe the Gospel which, whether you

will refolve with your felf to betrue or falfe, will be to mein-

different, and on either hand equally advantage your Cauſe.

Had you appeal'd to Eperience for the Succefs of the uſe of

Force by the Magiftrate, your Argument had not fhewn half

fo much depth of Theological Learning : But the Miſchief is,

that ifyou will not make it all of a piece Scholaftick, and byar-

guing that all whomthe Magiftrates ufe Force upon, are brought

to confider as they ought, and to all that are fo wrought upon, God

does afford that Grace which is requifite ; and fo roundly conclude

for a greater Succefs of Force, to make Men believe the Gospel,

than ever our Saviour and the Apoſtles had by their Preaching

and Miracles, (for that wrought not on all) your unanswerable

Argument comes to nothing. And in truth, as you have in

this Paragraph ordered the matter, by being too fparing of

your abftract Metaphyfical Reafoning, and imploying it but

by halves, we are fain, after all, to come to the dullway of Ex-

perience ; and muſt be forced to count, as the Parfon does his

Communicantes, by his Eafter-Book, how many thofe are that

are fo broughs to hear and confider, to know how far God bleffes

Penalties.
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Penalties. Indeed, were it to be meaſur'd by conforming ; the Chap.10.

Eafter-Book would be a good Regiſter to determin it. But fince

you put it upon Believing, that will be of fome-what a harder

Difquifition.

To myfaying, (upon that place out of Iſaiah VI . 10. Makę

the Heart of this Peoplefat, left they understand, and convert, and

be healed) Will all the Force you can uſe be a means to make

'fuch People hear and underſtand, and be converted ? You re-

ply, No, Sir, it will not. But what then ? What if God declares

that he willnot heal thoſe who have long refifted all his ordinary Me-

thods, and madethemselves, morally Speaking, incurable by them?

(Whichis the utmoſt, you ſay, I can make of theWords | quote. )

Will it follow from thence, that no good can be done by Penalties up-

on others, who are not fo far gone inWickedness andObstinacy ? If

it will not, as it is evident it will not, to what purpose is this faid? It

is faid to this purpofe, viz. to fhew that Force ought not to be

ufed atall. Thofe ordinary Methods which,refifted, are puniſhed

with a Reprobate Senfe, are the ordinary Methods of Inftructi-

on, without Force ; as is evident by this place and many o-

thers, particularly Rom. I. From whence I argue ; That what

State foeveryou will fuppofe Men in, either as paft, or not yet

come tothe Day of Grace, no Body can be juftified in ufing

Force to work upon them. For till the ordinary Methods of In-

fruction and Perfuafion can do no more, Force is not neceffary,

(foryou cannot fay what other Means is there left) and fo byyour

own Rule not lawful. For till God hath pronounced this Sen-

tence here, on any one, Make bis Heart fat, &c. the ordinary

Means of Inftruction and Perfwafion, may, by the affiftance of

God's Grace, prevail. And when this Sentence is once pafled

upon them, and God will not affordthem his Grace to heal them ; (I

take it, you confefs in this place) I am fure you must confefs

your Force to be wholly ufelefs, and fo utterly impertinent : Un-

lefs that can be pertinent to be ufed, which you own can do no-

thing. So that whether it willfollow,or no,from Mens being given

up to a Reprobate Mind, for having refifted thepreaching of Sal-

vation, That nogoodcan be done by Penalties upon others ; this will

follow, that not knowing whether Preaching may not, by the

Grace of God, yet work upon them ; or whether the Day of

Grace be paſt with them ; neither you nor any Body elfe can fay

Tt that

P. 41.
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Chap.io. that Force is neceffary and if it be not neceffary, youyour ſelf

P. 41.

tell us it is not to be used.

In your next Paragraph, you complain of me, as reprefenting

your Argument, as you fay Icommonly do, as if you allow'd any

Magiftrate, of what Religion foever, to lay Penalties upon all that

diffent from him. Unhappy Magiftrates that have not your al-

lowance ! But to confolethem, I imagine they will find that

they are all under the fame Obligation, one as another, to pro-

pagate the Religion they believe to be the true, whether you al-

low it them or no. For to go no farther than the firft Words

of your Argument, which you complain I have mifrepreſented,

and which you tell me runs thus, When Menflyfrom the Means of

right Information ; I askyou here, who fhall be Judg of thofe

Means of right Information, the Magiftrate who joins Forcewith

themto makethem be hearkned to, or no ? When you have an-

fwer'd that, you will have refolv'd a great part ofthe Queftion,

What Magiſtrates are to uſe Force.

But that you may not complain again of my mifrepreſenting,

I'muſt beg my Readers leave to fet downyourArgument at large

in yourownWords, and all youfay upon it.When Menflyfrom the

A. p. 11. Means ofa rightInformation, and will not fo muchas confider how reafo

nable it is , throughly and impartially to examine a Religion, which they

imbraced uponfuch Inducements, as ought to have noſwayat allinthe

matter, and therefore with little or no Examination of the proper

grounds of it ; What Humane Method can be used to bring them to

act like Men, in an Affair ofſuch confequence, and to make a wifer

and more rational choice, but that of layingfuch Penalties upon them,

as mayballance the weight of thofe Prejudices, which inclined them to

prefer a Falfe Waybefore theTrue, &c. Now this Argument, you

tell me, I pretend to retort in this manner : And, I fay, I fee no

'otherMeans left (takingthe World as we nowfind it, wherein

the Magiftrate never lays Penalties, for Matters of Religion,

upon thofe of his own Church, nor is it to be expected they

ever ſhould) to make Men ofthe National Church, anywhere,.

throughly and impartially examine a Religion, which they im-

braced upon fuch Inducements as ought to have no fway at all

in the matter, and therefore with little or no examination of

theproper Grounds of it : And therefore, I conclude the ufe

of Force by Diffenters upon Conformists neceffary.. I appeal

R. 41 .

.

to
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to all theWorld, whetherthis be not as juſt and natural a Con-Chap.io.

clufion as yours ? And you fay, you are well content theWorld

fhould judg. And when it determines, that there is the famereafon

to fay, That to bring thoſe who conform to the National Church, to ex-

aminetheir Religion, it is neceffaryfor Diffenters (who cannot poffibly

have the Coactive Power, because the NationalChurch has that on

its fide, and cannot be National without it) to uſe Force upon Con-

formifts, As there is tofay, That where the National Church is the

True Church, there tobring Diffenters (as I call them) to examine

their Religion, it is neceffaryfor the Magiftrate (who has the Coactive

Power) to laymoderate Penaltiesupon them for diffenting: Yousay,

when the Worlddetermines thus, you will never pretend any more to

judgwhat is reafonable, in any cafe whatfoever. For you doubt not

but you mayfafely prefume that the World will easily admit thefe

two things, 1. That thoughit be very fit and defirable, that all that

are of the true Religion, fhould understand the true Grounds of it ;

that fo theymaybe the better able, both todefend themselves against

the affaults ofSeducers, and to reducefuch as are out ofthe Way; yet

this is not strictly neceſſary to their Salvation: Becaufe Experience fhews

(asfar as Men are capable to judg offuch Matters) that many do

beartily believe and profefs the true Religion, and confcientiouslypra-

life the Duties of it, who yet do not understand the true Grounds up-

on which it challenges their Belief: AndnoMan doubts but whosoever

does fo believe, profefs, andpractife the True Religion, ifhe perfeveres

to the end, fhall certainly attain Salvation byit. 2. That how much

foever it concerns thoſe who reject the true Religion (whom I may call

Dillentersif I pleafe ) to examine and confider why they dofo ; and P. 39.

bow needfulfoever Penalties may be to bringthem tothis , it is, how-

ever, utterly unreaſonable that ſuch as have not the Coactive Power,

fhould take upon them toinflict Penalties for that purpofe : Becauſe, as

that is not confiftent with OrderandGovernment ; whichcannot ftand,

where private Perfons are permittedto ufurp the Coactive Power ; So

there is nothing more manifeft, than that the prejudice which is done

to Religion, and to the Intereft ofMens Souls, by deftroying Govern

ment, does infinitely outweigh anygood that can poffibly be done by that

which deftroysit. And whoever admits and confiders these things,

you fay, you are veryfecure will befar enoughfrom admitting, that

there is any Parity of Reafon in the Cafes we here Speak of, or that

mine is as juft and natural a Concluſion as yours.

Tt 2 The

A. p. 6.
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Chap.10. The fum of what you fay, amounts to thus much. Men be-

ing apt to take up their Religion, upon Inducements that ought to

bave no fway at all in the Matter, and fo, with little or no Exami

nation of the Grounds of it ; therefore Penalties are neceffary to be

laid on them, to make them throughly and impartially examine.

But yet Penalties need not be laid on Conformifts, in Eng-

land, to make them examine ; becauſe they, and you, believe

yours to be the true Religion : Though it must be laid on Pref-

byterians and Independents,&c. to makethem examine, though

they believe theirs to be the true Religion ; becauſe you believe

it notto be fo. But you give another very fubftantial Reaſon,

why Penalties cannot be laid on Conformists, to make them ex-

amine ; and that is, becauſe the National Church his the Coactive

Power on its fide , and therefore they have no need of Penalties to

make them examine. The National Church of France too, has

the Co-active Power on its fide ; and therefore, they who are of

it have no need of Penalties, any of them, to make them

examine.

up their ReligionsA. p. 11. If your Argument be good , that Men take

upon wrong Inducements, andwithout due Examination of thepro-

per Grounds of it ; and that therefore, they have need of Penalties

to be laid on them to make them examine, as they ought, the

Grounds of their Religion ; You muſt confefs there are fome in

the Churchof England to whom Penalties are neceſſary : Unleſs

you will affirm, that all, who are in the Communion of the

Church of England, have fo examin'd : But that I think you

will not do, however you indeavour to palliate their Ignorance,

and Negligence, in this matter. There being therefore a need

ofPenalties ; I fay,'tis as neceſſary that Presbyterians fhould lay

Penalties on the Conformifts ofthe Church ofEngland, to make

them examine, as for the Church of England to lay Penalties on

the Presbyterians to make them do fo : For they each equally be-

lieve their Religion to be true ; and we fuppofe, on both fides,

there are thoſe who have not duly examin'd. But hereyou think

you have a fare advantage, by faying it is not confiftent withthe

Order of Government, and fois impracticable. I easily grant it.

But is yours more practicable ? When you can make your way

practicable, for the end for which you pretend it neceſſary (viz .)

to make all, who have taken up their Religion upon fuck Induce-

ments, as ought to have no fway at all in the Matter, to examine

throughly
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throughly and impartially the proper grounds of it , When, I fay, Chap.io.

you can fhew your way practicable, to this end, you will have

clear'd it of one main Objection, and convinc'd theWorldthat

yours is a morejuft and natural Conclufion than mine.

If your Caufe were capable of any other defence, I ſuppoſe

wefhould not have had fo long and elaborate an Answer as you

have given us in this Paragraph, which at laft bottoms only on

thefe two things . That there is in you, or thoſe of your

Church, fome Approaches towards Infallibility in your Belief

that your Religion is true , which is not to be allow'd thofe of

other Churches, in the Belief oftheirs. 2. That it is enough if

any one does but conform to it, and remain in the Communion

ofyour Church : Or elfe one would think there fhould be as much

need for Conformists too ofyour Church, to examine the Grounds

of their Religion, as for any others. ' ' in bovin

To understand the true Grounds of the True Religion, is not , P. 42.

you fay, frictly neceſſary to Salvation . Yet, I think, you will not

deny, but it is as strictly neceffary to Salvation, as it is to conform

to a National Church in all thoſe things it impofes : fome

whereof, are not neceffary to Salvation ; fome whereof, are

acknowledg'd by all to be indifferent ; and fome whereof, to

fome confcientious Men, who thereupon decline Communion,

appear unfound or unlawful. If not being strictly neceſſary to

Salvation, will excufe from Penalties in the one cafe, why will it

not in the other ? And now I fhall excufe the World from de-

termining my Conclufion to be as natural as yours : For 'tis

pity fo reafonable a Difputant as you are, fhould take fo defpe-

rate a Refolution as never to pretend any more to judg what is rea-

fonable in any cafe whatſoever.

: Whether you have proved that Force, ufed by the Magiftrate,

be a Means preſcrib'd by God to procure the Gift of Faith from

him , (which is all you fay in the next Paragragh, ) others muſt

judg.

In that following , fou quote thefe Words ofmine. If all the

•Means God has appointed to make Men hear and confider, bé

" Exhortation in feaſon and out of feafon, &c. together with

Prayer for them, and the Example of Meeknefs, and a good

'Life ;
this is all ought to be done, whether they will hear, or

whether they will for bear. To which you thus reply, But if P. 43 .

thefe be not all theMeans God has appointed, then thefe things are

not
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Chap.io, not all that ought to be done. But if I ask you, How do you know

thatthis is not all God has appointed ; you have nothing to an-

fwer (to bring it to your prefent purpoſe) but that you know it

by the Light of Nature. For all you fay is but this ; That bythe

Light of Nature you know Force to be uſeful and neceſſary to

bring Men into the way of Salvation ; By the Light of Nature

you know the Magiſtrate has a Commiffion to ufe Force to that

purpofe; And bythe fame Light of Nature, you know that Mi-

racles were appointed to fupply the wantof Force till the Magi-

ftrates were Chriftians. imagine, Sir, you would ſcarce have

thought this a reaſonable Anſwer, if you had taken notice of

myWords in the fame Paragraph immediately preceding thoſe

you have cited; Which (that you may fee the Scope ofmy Argu-

ment) I will here trouble you with again ; and they are theſe.

L.2.p.22 . It is not for you and me, out of an Imagination that they may

beuſeful, or are neceflary, to prefcribe Means in the great my-

ſterious Workof Salvation, other than what God himſelf bas

directed. God has appointed Force as ufeful and neceffary,

⚫ and therefore it is to be uſed, is a way of Arguing becoming

the Ignorance and Humility of poor Creatures. But I think

Force ufeful or neceffary, and therefore it is to be uſed, has

methinks a little too much Prefumption in it. You ask what

'Means is there left ? None, fay I, to be uſed by Man, but what

God himself has directed in the Scriptures, wherein are con-

' tained all the Means and Methods of Salvation. Faith isthe

Gift of God. And we are not to uſe any other Means topro-

' cure this Giftto any one, but what Godhimſelfhas prefcribed.

If he has there appointed, that any fhould be forced to hear

thoſe who tellthem they have mistaken their way, and offer to fhew

them the right ; and that they should be punish'd by the Magi-

ftrate, if they did not ; ' twill be paſt doubt, it is to be made

ufe of. But till that can be done, ' twill be in vain to fay,what o

ther Means is there left.

My Argument here liesplainly in this ; That all the Means and

Methods ofSalvation are contain'd in theScripture : Which ei-

ther you were to have deny'd, or elfe have fhewn where it was,

in Scripture, that Force was appointed. But instead of that,

you tell us, that God appointed Miracles in the beginning ofthe

Gofpel. And though, when theſe ceaſed, the Means I mention

were all the Miniſters had left, yet this proves not that the

Magi-
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1

"

Magiftrate was not to ufe Force. Your Words are, As totheChap.16.

firft Spreaders of the Gospel, it has already been fhewn that Godap-

pointed other Means befides thefe for them to use, to induce Men to P. 43.

bear and confider : And though, when thofe extraordinary Means

ceafed, thefe Means which I mention, (viz. Preaching, &c.) were

the only Means left to the Ministers of the Gofpel ; yet that is no

Proof that the Magiftrate, whenhe became Chriftian, couldnot law-

fully ufe fuch Means as his Station enabled him to uſe, when they be-

came needful. I faid, in exprefs words, No Means was to be.

ufed byMAN, but what God himſelf has directed inthe Scrip--

ture. And you answer, This is no Proof that the Chriftian Ma-

giftrate may not ufe Force. Perhaps when They fo peremptorily

interpofe their decifive Decrees in the Bufinefs of Salvation ; e-

Itablish Religions by Laws and Penalties, with what Articles,

Creeds, Ceremonies and Difcipline they think fit (for this we

fee done almoſt in all Countries) when they force Men to hear

thofe, and those only, who, by their Authority, are chofen and

allow'd to tellMen they have mistaken their way, and offer to shem

them the right ; it may be thought neceflary to prove Magiftrates

to be MEN. If that needs no Proof, what I faid needs fome o--

ther Anfwer.

་

But let us examine a little the Parts of what you here fay.

As tothe firft Spreaders of the Gospel, fay you, it has already been»

fhewn, that God appointed other Means befides Exhortation in fea-

fon, and out of feafon, Prayer, and the Example of a good Life,

for them to ufe to induce Men to hear and confider. What were

thofe other Means ? To that you anfwer readily, Miracles.

Ergo, Menare directed now by Scripture to ufe Miracles. Or

elfe what Anſwer do you make to my Argument, which I gave

you in thefe Words, No Means is to be uſed by Man, but what

God himſelf has directed in the Scriptures ; wherein are con-

tain'd all the Means and Methods of Salvation. No, they cannot

ufe Miracles now as a Means, fay you, for they have them not..

What then? Therefore the Magiftrate, who has it, muſt ufe

Force to fupply thewant of thofe extraordinary Means which are

now ceafed. This indeed is an Inference of yours, but not of

the Scriptures. Does the Scripture fay any thing of this ? Not

a word: not fo much as the leaft Intimation towards it in all the

New Teſtament. Be it then true or falfe, that Force is a Means

to beuſed by Men in the abſence ofMiracles, this is yet no Anfwer

to
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Chap.1o. to my Argument ; this is no Proof that 'tis appointed in Scrip-

ture ; which is the thing my Argument turns on.

Revelation then fails you. Let us fee now how Reafon and

Common Senfe, that common Light of Nature, will help you

.out.

"

Youthen reafon thus. Bare Preaching, &c. will not prevail

onMen to hear and confider , and therefore fome other Means is

neceffary to make them do fo. Pray what do youmeanby Men,

or any other of thofe indefinite Terms, you have always uſed in

this Cafe ? Is it that bare Preaching will prevail on no Men?

Does Reafon (under which I comprehend Experience too, and

all the ways of Knowledg, contradiftinguiſh'd to Revelation)

difcoverany fuch thing to you ? I imagine you will not ſay that's

or pretend that no Body was ever brought, by Preaching and

Perfwalion, tohear and confider the Truths of the Gofpel, (mean

by confidering what you will) without other Means ufedby thofe

who applied themfelves to the care of converting them. To

fuch therefore as may be brought to hear and confider, with-

out other Means, you will not fay that other Means are necef-

fary.

In the next place, therefore, When you fay bare Preaching

will not prevail on Men ; Do you mean that ' twill not prevail on

allMen, and therefore ' tis neceffary that Men fhould uſe other

Means ? Neither, I think, will Reafon authoriſe you to draw

fuch a Confequence : Becauſe neither will Preaching alone, nor

Preaching affifted with Force, or any other Means Man can ufe,

prevail on all Men. And therefore no other Means can be preten-

ded to be neceffary to be uſed by Man, to do what Menbythofe

Means never did, nor never can do.

That fome Men ſhall be ſaved, and not all, is, I think, paſt

queftion to all that are Chriftians : And thofe that fhall be faved,

'tis plain, arethe Elect. If you think not this plain enough in

Scripture, I defire you to turn to the 17th of the 29 Articles of

the Church of England, where you will read thefe Words :

Predeftination to Life is the everlasting Purpoſe ofGod, whereby (be-

fore the Foundations of the World were laid) he hath conftantly de-

creedbyhis Counsel fecret to w, to deliver from Curfe andDamna-

tion those whom he has CHOSEN in Christ out of Mankind, and 10

bring them byChrist to everlasting Salvation, as Veffels made to ho-

nour. Wherefore they which be indued with fo excellent a Benefit

of
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1.

;

of God, be called according to God's purpoſe by his Spirit, working in Chap.10 .

duefeafon: They through Grace obey the calling They bejustifiedfree-

ty; Theybe made Sons ofGodby Adoption , Theybe made like the I-

mage of his onlybegotten Son Jefus Chrift , They walk religionfly in

good Works; and at length byGod's Mercy, They attain to everlasting

Felicity. Now pray tell me whether bare Preaching will not

prevail on all the Elect to hear and confider, without other Means

to be uſed by Men. If you fay it will ; the neceffity of your

other Means, I think, is out ofdoors. If you fay it willnot ; I

defire you to tell me how you do know it without Revelation ;

And whether by your own reafon you can tell us,
whether any,

and what Means God has made neceffary, befides what he has

-appointed in Scripture for the calling his Elett.
When you

can do this, wefhall think you no ordinary Divine, nor a Stran-

ger to the fecret Counfels of the infinitely wife God. But till

then your mixing your Opinion with the Divine Wiſdom in

the great Work of Salvation, and from Arguments of Con-

gruity, taking upon you to declare the Neceffity or Ufefulness

of Means, whichGod has not exprefly directed, forthe gather-

ing in of his Elect, will fcarce authorize the Magiftrate to ufe

his Coactive Power for the edifying and compleating the Body of

Chrift, which is his Church. Those whom God hath chofen in

Chrift out ofMankind, before the Foundations oftheWorld, are cal-

led, accordingto God's Purpofe, byhis Spirit, workingin due feafon,

and through Grace obey the calling ; fay you in your Article. The

outward Means that God has appointed for this, is Preaching.

Ay, but Preaching is not enough ; that is, not fufficient Means,

ſay you. And I ask you how you know it ; fince the Scripture,

which declares all that we can know in this matter, fays nothing

ofthe Infufficiency of it, or of the Neceflity of any other ? Nor

can there be a Neceflity of any other Means than what God

exprefly appoints, in a Matter wherein no Means can operate

effectually, without the Aſſiſtance of his Grace ; and where the

Affiftance of his Grace can make any outward Means, he ap-

points effectual.

I must defire you here to take notice, that by Preaching,

which I uſe for Shortnefs, I mean Exhortation, Inftruction, In-

treaty, Praying for, and in fine, any outward Means of Perfwa-

fion in the Power ofMan, feparate from Force.

7 V v You
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Chap.io. You tell us here, As tothe first Spreaders of the Gospel, God apr

pointed other Means, viz. Miracles, for them toufe to induce Men

P. 43. tobear and confider. If by the first Spreaders of the Gospel, you

mean the twelve Apostles and 70 Dilciples, whom Chrift him-

felf fent to preach the Gofpel ;. They indeed were appointed

by his immediate Command, to fhew Miracles by the Power

which he had beftowed upon them. But will you fay, all the

Minifters and Preachers of the Gofpel had fuch a Commiffion,

and fuch a Power all along from the Apoſtles time ; and that

they, everyone, did actually fhew Miracles to induce Men tohear

and confider, quitedown, till Chriftianity was supported bythe Law

of the Empire? Unless you could fhew this, though you could

produce fome well-attefted Miracles, done by fome Men in e-

very Age till that time, yet it would not be fufficient to prove

that Miracles were appointed to be conftantly uſed to induce Men

to hear and confider and fo by your Reafoning, to fupply the

want of Force, till that neceflary Alliſtance could be had from

the Authority of the Magiftrate become Chriftian. For fince

it is what You build upon, that Men will not bear andconfider

upon bare Preaching, ( and I think you will forwardly enough.

agree, that till Christianity was made the Religion of the Empire,

there were thofe every where that heardthe Preachers of it fo

little, or fo little confider'd what they faid, that they rejected

the Gospels) and that therefore Miracles or Force are neceſſary

Means to make Men hearandconfider ; You must own that thofe

who preach'd without the Power of Miracles, or the Coactive

Power of the Magiftrate accompanying them, were unfurniſh'd

of competent and fufficient Means to makeMenbear and confider ;

and fo to bring them to the True Religion. Ifyou will fay the

Miracles done by others were enough to accompany their

Preaching, to make it be heard and confider'd ; the Preaching of

the Miniſters at this day is fo accompanied, and fo will need

no affiftance of Force from the Magiftrate. If the report of

Miracles done by one Minifter of the Gospel fome time before,

and in another place, were fufficient to make the Preaching of

ten or a thousand others, be beard and confider'd, why is it not

fo now ? For the Credibility and Atteftation of the Report is

all that is of moment ; when Miracles done by others, in other

places, are the Argument that prevails. But this, Ifear, will

not ferve your turn in the business of Penalties ; and whatever

might
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might fatisfy you in the cafeof Miracles, I doubt you would not Chap.10,

think the Salvation of Souls fufficiently provided for, ifthe Re-

port of the Force of Penalties, uſed fome time fince on one fide

of the Tweed, were all that fhould allift the Preachers of the

True Religion on the other, to make Men hear and confider.

St. Paul, in his Epistle to Titus, inftructs him what he, and

the Presbyters he should ordain in the Cities of Crete, were to

do for the propagating of the Gospel, and bringing Men hear-

tily to imbrace it. His Directions are, that they should be

blameless, not Rioters, not felf- willed, notfoon angry, not given to

Wine norfilthy Lucre, not Strikers, not unruly , Lovers of Hofpita-

lity, and ofgoodMen ; fober, just, boly, temperate ; To be able by

found Doctrine, both to exhort and convince Gain-fayers ; In all

things tobe aPattern ofgood Works In Doctrine, fhewing Uncor-

ruptedness , Gravity, Sincerity, found Speech that cannot be condem-

ned, that be that is of the contrary part may be ashamed, having no

evilto fay ofyou. These things fpeak, and exhort , andrebuke, with

all Authority. Avoid foolish Questions, andGenealogies, and Conten-

tions. A Man that is an Heretick after the first and fecond Admo-

nition, reject. To repay you the favour of your Greek, it is

Tapail , which, if I may take your liberty of receding from

our Tranflation, I would read avoid

+

T

The Cretans, by the Account St. Paul gives of them, were a

People that would require all the Means that were needful to

prevail with any Strangers to the Gofpel to hear and confider.

But yet we find nothing directed for the Support and Propaga

tion of the Gospel in this Ifland , but Preaching, Exhortation,

Reproof, &c. with the Example of a good Life. In all this E-

piftle, writ on purpoſe to inftruct the Preachers of the Gospel,

in the Means they were to ufe among the Cretans, for their Con-

verfion,not a word about Miracles,their Power or Ufe : Which

one would think ſtrange, ifThey were the Means appointed and

neceſſary to make Menbear and confider, and without whichthey

would not do it. Preaching, Admonition, Exhortation, In-

treaties, Inftruction, by the common Light of Reaſon, were

known,and natural to be afed, to perfwade Men. There needed

not be much faid to convince Men of it. But if Miracles were a

neceffary Means, it was a Means wholly new, unexpected, and

out of the Power of other Teachers. And therefore one would

think, if they were appointed for the Ends you propoſe, one

a

Vv 2 fhould
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Chap.to.thould hear fomething of that Appointment : Since that they

were tobeufed , or how, and when was farther from common

Apprehenfion, and feems to need fome particular Direction.

If you faythe fame Spirit that gave them the Power of Mi-

racles, would alfo give them theknowledg both that they had

it, and how touse it ; I amfar enough from limiting the Ope-

rations of that infinitelywife Spirit, who will not fail to bring

all the Elect of God into the Obedience of Truth, by thofe

Means, But yet

ourSaviour,when he fent abroad his Difciples,with thePowerof

Miracles, not onlyput it in their Commision, whereby they

wereinformed that they had that extraordinary Gift, but added

Inftructions to them in the ufe of it. Freely you have received,

freely give A Caution as neceſſary to the Cretan Elders, in the

ule of Miracles, if they had that Power; There being nothing

more liable to be turn'd to the advantage of Filtby Lucre.

andin that
manner

he fhall
think

neceffary
.

I do not queſtion but the Spirit ofGod mightgive thePower,

and Itir upthe Mind of the firft Spreaders of the Gofpel to do

Miracles on fome extraordinary occafion. But if they were a

necellary means, to make Men hear and confider what was

preached to them, till Force fupplied their place ; and fo were

ordinarilyto accompany the preaching of the Gofpel, (unless it

hould be preach'd without the means appointed and neceffaryto

make it prevail) I think, in that cafe, we may expect it fhould

exprefly have made a part of the PreachersCommiffion ; itma-

king a neceffary part of the effectual Execution of his Fun-

tion.

But the Apoſtle, it feems, thought fit to laythe ftrefs upon

inftructing others, and living well themſelves upon being in

tant in feafon and out of feafon. And therefore directs all his

Advices for the ordering the Cretan Church, and the propaga

ting the Gofpel there, to make them attend tothofe neceflary

things of Life andDoctrine ; without fomuchas mentioning the

appointment, need, or ufe of Miracles.

1 faid, But whatever Neglect or Averfion there is in fome

L.2.p.23.6 Men, impartially, and throughly to be inftructed ; there will

upon a duc Examination ( I fear) be found no less a Neglect

and Averfion in others, impartially and throughly to inftruct

them. "Tis not the talking even general Truths in plain and

lear Language ; muchlefs a Man's own Fancies in Scholaftical

or
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or uncommon ways of fpeaking, an hour or two, once a week, Chap.10.

in publick ; that is enough to inftruct even willing Hearers in

the way of Salvation, and the Grounds of their Religion :

And that Politick Difcourfes and Invectives, from the Pulpit,

inftead of Friendly and Chriſtian Debates with People at their

Houfes, were not the proper means to inform Men in the Foun-

dations ofReligion ; and that ifthere were not a neglect in this

part, I thought there would be little need of any other Means.

To this you tell me, in the next Paragraph, You do not fee how P. 43..

pertinent my Difcourfe, about this matter, is to theprefent queftion. If

the fhewing the Neglects, obfervable in the ufe of what is

agreed tobe neceffaryMeans, will not be allow'd by you to be

pertinent,in a debate about neceffary Means ; when poffibly thofe

very Neglects may ferve to make other Means feem requifite,

which really are not fo ; Yet if you are not of thofe who will

never think anyfuch Difcourfe pertinent , you will allow me to

mind you of it again, as not impertinent in anfwer toyourlaſt

Letter, wherein you fo often tell us of the fufficient Provifion made

for Inftruction. For wherever the Neglect be, it can farce be .

Taid there isfufficient Provifion made for Inftruction in a Chriftian

Country, where great numbers of thofe, who are in the Com-

munion of the National Church, are grofly ignorant of the.

Grounds of the Chriftian Religion. And I ask you, whether it

be in respect offuch Conformists you fay, as youdoin the fame

Paragraph, That when the best Provifion is made that can be, for the Ibid..

Inftruction of the People, you fear a greatpart ofthem will ſtill need.

fome moderate Penalties to bring them to hear and receive Inftru-

tion?

1
.3

But what if all the means that can, be not ufed for their In-

ftruction ? That there are Neglects of this kind, you will, I

fuppofe, take the word of a Reverend Prelate of our Church,

who thought he could not better fhew bis Good- will to the Clergy, Paft. Care,

than by a feaſonable Difcourfe of the Paftoral Care, to cure that p. 115,

Neglect for the future. There he tells you, that Minifters should 118.

watch over and feed their Flock, and not enjoy their Benefices as

Farms, &c. Which Reproach, fays he, (whatever We may be our

Church is free of, which he proves by the Stipulation and Cove-

nant they make with Chrift, that they will never ceafe their La

bour, Care and Diligence, till they have done all that lieth in them,

accordingto their bounden Duty, towards all fuch as are, or fhould

•

be
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Chap.to.be committed to their Care, to bring them to a Ripeneſs of age in

Chrift. And a Page or two after, having repeated part of the

Promife made by thofe who take Orders, he adds, In this is ex-

preffed the fo much NEGLECTED, but fo neceffary Duty, which

Incumbents owe their Flockin aprivate way, vifiting, inftructing and

admonishing ; which is one of the most useful and important Parts of

their Duty, how generally foever it may be difufed or forgotten.

P. 187. He fays, Every Prieft that minds his Duty will find, that

noPart ofit is fo uſeful as Catechiftical Difcourfes by means whore-

of, his People will understand all his Sermons the better, when theyhave

once had a clear Notion ofall thofe Terms that must run throughthem ;

for thofe not being understood, renders them all unintelligible. Ano-

Paft.Care, ther Part of the Priest's Duty, he tells you, is with relation tothem

P. 201. that are without, who are of the fide of the Church of Rome, or a-

mong the Diffenters. Other Churches and Bodies are noted for their

Zeal, in making Profelytes , for their restless Endeavours, as well as

their unlawful Methods in it : They reckoning perhaps that all will be

fanified by the increaſing their PARTY ; which is the true Name of

making Converts, except they become at the fame time good Men,

as wellas Votaries to a Side or Caufe. We are certainly very RE-

MISSin this of bothhands. Little pains is taken to gain either upon

Papifts or Nonconformists : The LAW HAS BEENSO MUCH

TRUSTED TO, that that Method only was thought fire ; it was

much valued, and others at the fame time as much NEGLECTED.

And whereas, at first, WITHOUT FORCE OR violence,

infortyTears time, Popery from being the prevailing Religion, was

reduced to a handful , we have now in above twice that number of

Tears, made very little Progrefs, &c.

Perhaps here again you will tell me, you do not fee how this is

pertinent to the prefent Question ; Which, that you may fee, give

me leaveto put you in mind, that neither you nor any body elfe

can pretend Force neceffary till all the Means of Perfwalion have

been used, and nothing neglected that can be done by all the fof-

ter Ways of Application. And fince it is your own Doctrine,

that Force is not lawful, unlefs where it is neceffary; the Magi-

ftrate, upon your Principles, can neither lawfully ufe Force, nor

the Minifters of any National Church plead for it any where,

but where they themselves have firſt done their Duties : A

Draught whereof, adapted to our prefent Circumſtances, we

have in the newly publifh'd Difcourf: of the Paftoral Care. And

The
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he that ſhall prefs the ufe of Force as neceffary, before he can Chap.10.

anſwer it to himſelf and the World, that thofewho have taken

on them the care of Souls have performed their Duties, were

beſt confider, whether he does not drawup an Accufation a-

gainſt the Men of that Holy Order, or againſt the Magiſtrate

whofuffers them to neglect any part oftheir Duty. For whilft

what that Learned Bishop, in the Paſſages above- cited and in o-

ther places, mentions, is neglected, it cannot be faid that no other

Means but Force is left : Thofe, which are on all hands acknow-

ledg neceffary and ufeful Means, not having yet been made ufe

of.

you

To vindicate your Method from Novelty, you tell me, ' tis P. 43 .

as old as St. Auftin. Whatever he fays in the place you quote,

it fhews only his Opinion, but not that it was ever ufed . There-

fore, to fhew it not to be new in practice, you add, that

think it has been made uſe ofby all thofe Magistrates, who having

made all requifite Provisions for the inftructing their People in the

Truth, have likewife requir'd them under convenient Penalties to im--

brate it. Which is as much as to fay, that thofe Magiſtrates who

ufed your Method, did ufe your Method. And that certainly

you may think fafely, and without fear ofbeing gainfaid .

But now I will tell you what I think, in my turn ::And that is,

if you could have found any Magiſtrates who had made uſe of

your Method, as wellas you think you have found a Divine that

approves of it, you would have named thofe Magiſtrates as for-

wardly as you do St. Auftin. If I think amifs, pray correct me :

yet, and name them.

That which makes me imagine you will hardly find any Ex- L.2.p.244.

amples of it, is what I there faid in thefe Words ;. All other

Law-makers have conftantly taken this Method ; that where

any thing was to be amended, the Fault was firft declared, and

'then Penalties denounced againſt all thoſe who after a time fet,

"fhould be found guilty of it. This the common Senfe of Man--

kind, and the very Reafon of Laws (which are intended not

'for Punishment . but Correction) has made fo plain, that the

fubtileft and moſt refined Law-makers have not gone out of,

this Courfe, nor have the moft ignorant and barbarous Nati--

rons mift it. But you have out-done Solon and Lycurgus, Mofess

and our Saviour, and are refolved to be a Law-maker ofa Way

"by your felf. 'Tis an old and obfolete Way, and will not

'ferve :
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Chap.10. ferve your turn, to begin with Warnings and Threats of Pé-

' nalties, to be inflicted on thoſe who do not reform, but con-

tinue todo that which you think they fail in. To allow of

Impunity to the Innocent, or the Opportunity of Amend-

'ment to thoſe who would avoid the Penalties , are Formalities

"notworthyour Notice. You are for a fhorter and furerWay.

' Take a whole Tribe, and punish them at all Adventures, whe-

ther guilty or no of the Mifcariage which you would have a-

mended ; or without fo much as telling them what it is you

"would have them do, but leaving them to find it out if they

All theſe Abfurdities are contained in your Way of

"proceding And are impotlible tobe avoided by any one, who

will punish Diffenters, and only Diffenters, to makethem con-

"fider andweighthe Grounds of their Religion, and impartially exa-

mine whether it be trueor no, and upon what Grounds they took it

up; that fo they may findand smbrace the Truth that must fave

Srbem. Thefe Abfurdities, I fear, muſtbe remov'd, before any

Magiftrates will find your Method practicable.kona

P. 44-

Ibid.

I havingfaid, 'YourMethod is not altogether unlike the Plea

made ufe of to excufe the late barbarous ufage of the Prote

ftants in France, from being a Perfecution for Religion, viz,

That it was not a Punishment for Religion, but for disobeying

'the King's Laws, which requir'd them tocome to Mafs : So by

your Rule, Diffenters must be punish'd, not for the Religion

"they haveimbraced , and the Religion they have rejected. In

answerto this, in the next Paragraph, you take abundance of

pains to prove, that the King of France's Laws, that require go-

ingto Mafs, are no Laws. You were beft to ſay ſo on the other

fide oftheWater. ' Tis fure the Puniſhments were Punishments,

and the Dragooning was Dragooning. And if you think that

Plea excus'd them not, I am ofyour Mind. But nevertheleſs am

ofOpinion, as I was, that it will prove as good a Plea as yours.

Which is what you argue againſt in your next Paragraph, inthe

Words following, wherein you examine the likeness of your new

Methodtothis Plea. You tellme, I fay, byyour Rule, theDiffenters

(from the true Religion, for you speak of no other) must be punish'd

(or ifI pleafefubjected to moderate Penalties, fuch asfhall make them

uneafy, but meiker deffrey or undo them) : For what Indeed I'

thoughtby your firft Book, you meant not for their Religion,

but to make them confider ; but here you ask me where it is you

Say
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Say that Diffenters from the true Religion, are not tobe puniſh'd for Chap10.

their Religion ? So then, it feems, inyour Opinion now, Diffen

ters from the true Religion are to bepuniſh'd, or (as you are pleased

to mollify the Exprellion, for the thing is the fame) fubjetted to

moderate Penalties for their Religion. I think I ſhall not need to

prove, to any one but one of your nice Stile, that the Execu-

tion of Penal Laws, let the Penalties be great or ſmall, are Pu-

nishments. Berche walexplating red W

"

If therefore the Religion of Diffenters from the true, be a Fault

to be punish'd bythe Magiftrates Who is to judgwho are guilty

of that Fault ? Mult itbe the Magiftrate every-where, or the

Magiſtrate in fome Countries and not in others, orthe Magi-

ftrate no-where? Ifthe Magiftrate no where is to be judg who

are Diffenters from the true Religion, he can no-where puniſh

them. If he be to be every where Judg, thenthe King of

Erance, or the Great Turk, muft punish thoſe whom they judg

Diffenters from the true Religion, as well as other Potentates.

If fome Magiftrates have a right to judg, and others not ; That

yet, I fear, (how abfurd foever it be) should I grant it, will not

do your bufinefs. For befides that They will hardly agree to

make you their infallible Umpire in the cafe, to determine who

of them have, and who have not this right to judg which is the

True Religion , or ifthey fhould, andyou ſhould declare the King™

of England had that Right, (viz. whilſt he complied to fupport

the Orthodoxy, Ecclefiaftical Polity, and thofe Ceremonies

which you approve of ; ) But that the King of France, and the

Great Turk, had it not, and fo could have no right to ufeForce

on thoſe they judg'd Diffentersfrom the true Religion You ought

to bethink your felf whatyou will reply to one that fhould ufe

yourownWords ; If fuch a degree of outward Force, as has been A. p. 16,

mentioned, be really of great and even neceffaryufe, for the advan

cing of the True Religion, and Salvation of Souls, then it muſt be ac

knowledg'd, that in France and Turky, &c. there is aright ſome-

where to use it, for the advancing thofe ends ; unlefs we will fay,

(what without Impiety cannot befaid) that the wife and benign Dif

pafer and Governour of all things, has not in France and Turky fur-"

nish'd Mankind with competent Means, forthepromotinghis own Ho-"

nour, and thegood of Souls.

Di

You go on, and tell us,they areto be punish'd, not for follow- P. 44:

ing the Light of their own Reaſon, nor for obeying the Di--

ncia

Xx
Єtates
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Chaparo.ctates of theirownConfciences, barraborfor the contrary. For

the Light of their own Reaſons andthe Dictates of theirownConſti

ence ( if their Reafon and their Conſciences were not perverted and

abufed) wouldundoubtedly lead them to the fame thing, towhich the

Method you speak of is defigned to bring them ; ie. to the fame

thing to which your Reason and your Confcience leads you. For if

you were to argue with a Papift, or a Presbyterian, in the cafe ,

What privilege have youto tell him, that his Reafon andConfci

ence is perverted, more thanhe has totell you that yours is fo ?

Laiefs it be this infupportable Prefumption, that your Reafon

and Confcience ought to be the Meafure of all Reafon and Confci-

ence in all others, whichhowyou can claim, without pretending

to Infallibility, is noteafy to difcern.

P:45:

The Diverfion yougive your felf, about the likeness and un-

likeneſs of thoſe two Pleas, I ſhall not trouble my felf with y

fince, when your Fit of Mirth was over, you were forced to

confefs, That as have madeyour Plea for you!! you think there↓

is no confiderable difference, as to the Fairness of them excepting

what arifes from the different degrees of Puniſhment, in the French

Difcipline, andyour Method. But if the French Plea be not true;

and that which I maketo be yours be not yours ; muſt beg your

Many

pardon, Sir, I did not thinkit was your Opinion, (nor do I yet

remember thatsyou any where laid in your A. &c. ) that Men

were to bepunithidfortheir Religion , but that it was purely

to make Men examine the Religion they had imbraced, and the Reli-

gion that they bad rejected. And if that were ofmoment, I ſhould'

think my felf fufficiently juftified, for this my Miſtake, by what

you lay in your Argument, &c. from p. 6, to 12. But fince you

explain your felf otherwife here, I am not unwilling to take.

Dr.Ayour Hypothefis, as you from time totime hall pleaſe to reform

Ibid. it. You anſwer then, That to make themexamine, is indeedthe

next End for which they are tobe punish d. But what is that to my

Question? Which, ifit be pertinent, demandsfor what Fault, notfor

what End, they are to be punish'd: As appears even by my next

Words. So that they arepuniſh'd, not for having offended a-

gain a Law, (ie notfor anyFault for there is no Law in

England that requires them to examine. This, I mustconfefs,

was to fhew, that here, as in France, whatever was pretended,

yet the True Reafon why People were punifh'd, was their Re-

ligion. And it was for this Agreement, that in both Places Reli-

gion
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gion was meant, though fomething elfe was talked of, that I Chap.io.

faid your Plea was like that made ufe of in France. But I fee f

might have fparedmy Pains to prove that youpanifh Dillenters

for their Religion, fince you here ownit .

13
bat

A

You tell me, in the fame place, I was impertinent in my

Queftion, (which was this, For what then are theyto bepunish'd?)

that,Idemanded for what End, and not for what Fault they are

to be punih d. In good earnest, Sir, I was not fo fubtile as to

diftinguish them. I always thought that the End of all Laws

was to amend thofe Faults which were forbidden ; and that

when any one was punish'd, the Fault for whichhewas punish'd

was the Tranfgreffion of the Law, in that particular which was

by the Law commanded or forbidden and the End of the Pu-

nifhment, was the Amendment of that

For Example : If the Law commandedtobe for the future.

not Hearing was

the Fault punish'd and the End of that Punishment, was to

make to examine,

the Fault punish'd, when that Law was put in Execution, was

not Examining , and the End of the Punifhment, to make the

Offenders examine. If the Law commanded Conformity, the

Fault was Nonconformity, and the End of it to make Men con-

form.

21

the Offenders bear. If the Law , was to

1

This was my Apprehenfion concerning Laws, and Ends of

Punishments. And I must own my felf ftill fo dull as not to

diftinguith otherwife between theFault for which Men are tobe

punijh'd, and the End for which they are to bepunish'd, but only as

the one is paft, the other future. The Tranfgreffion or Fault,

is an Omiffion, or Action that a Man is already guilty of; the

End of the Puniſhment, that it be not again repeated. So that if

a Man be punish'd for the Religion he profeffes, I can fee no b-

ther End for which he is punith'd, but to make him quit that

Religion. No other immediate End I mean; for other remote

Ends, to which this is fubordinate, it may have. So that if not

examining the Religion which Men have imbraced, and the Re-

ligion they have rejected, be not the Fault for which Men are

punifh'd I would be glad you would fhew me how it can be the

next End, as you lay it is, of their being punish'd. And that

you may not think my Dullness gives you a Labour without

Ground, I will tell you the Reaſon why I cannot find any other

next End of Puniſhment, but the Amendment of the Fault for-

I

Xx 2 bidden ;
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Chap.19.bidden ; and that is, Becanfe That feems to me tobe the End

the next End, of any Action ; which, when obtain❜d, the Acti-

on is to cease, and not ceafe till it be attain'd. And thus, I think,

it is, in Punishments, ordain'd by the Law. Whenthe Fault for-

bidden is amended, the Punishment is to ceafe, and not till then.

This is the onlyway Ihaveto know the End, or final Cauſe for

which any Action is done. If you have any other, you will do

me a kindness to inftruct me. This ' tis which makes me con-

clude, (and I think with me all thoſe who have not had the Lei-

fure and Happiness to attain theutmoſt refining of the Schools)

that if their Religion be the Fault for which Diffenters are pu-

nih'd, Examining is not the Endfor which they are punish'd ;,

but the Change of their Religion : Though Examining may per-

haps in fome Men, precede their Change, and help to it. But

that is not neceffary. AMan may change his Religion without

it And when he has chang'd, let the Motive be what it will,.

the End the Law aims at is obtain'd, andthe Punishment ceafes .

So onthe other fide, Ifnot Hearing, not Examining, bethe Fant

for which Men are punith'd, Conformity is not the next Endfor

which they are punith'd, though it mayperhaps, in fome, be a

Confequence of it ; but Hearing and Examining must be under-

ftood to bethe Ends for which they are punish'd. If they are

not the Ends, why does the Punishment ceafe when thofe Ends

are attain'd ? And thus you have my Thoughts concerning this

Matter, which perhaps will not be very pertinent (as mine have

not the good luck always to be to you) to a Man of nicer Di-

ftinations.

0.

2527

:

J.

4

But let us confider your Hypothefis as it now ftands, and fee

what advantage you have got to your Caufe by this new Ex-

plication
. Diffenters from the True Religion are to be punish'd, fay

you, for their Religion. Why ? Becauſe 'cis a Fault. Againſt

whom? Against God. Thence it follows indeed, that God,

if he pleafes, may punish it. But how willyou prove that God

has given the Magiftrates of the Earth a Power to punish all

Faults against himself? Covetoufnefs, or notloving our Neigh-

bour as our felves, are Faults or Sins against God. Ought the

Magiftrate to punifh thefe? But I fhallnot need to trouble you

much withthat Queftion. This Matter I think will be decided .

between us without going fo far.

I
E.
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î

If the Magiftrate may punish any one for not being of the Chap.10.

True Religion, muft the Magiftrate judg what is that True

Religion or no? If he muft not, what muft guide him in the

puniſhing of fome, and not of others ? For fo it is in all places

where there is a National Religion eftablish'd by Penal Laws.

If the Magiftrate be commiffion'd by the fame Law of Nature

(for that is all the Commiffion you pretend to) to judg what is

the True Religion, by which he is authorized to punish thoſe

who diffent from it ; Muft not all Magiftrates judg, and accord-

ingly punish thoſe who diffent from that, which they judg the

True Religion, i, e. in effect, thofe who diffent from theirs ?

And if all Magiftrates have a Power to punish thofe who are not

of their Religion, I ask you, Whether it be of more ufe or

diſadvantage to the promoting True Religion and Salvation of

Souls ? And when you have, refolved that Queftion, you will

then be able to tell me whether the Uſefulneſs ofit (which muſt

be determin'd by the greater Good or Harm it is liketo do) is

fuch as to justify your Doctrine about it, or the Magiftrate's ufe

ofit.

•

Befides, your making the Diffenting from the True Religion

a Fault to be punish'd by the Magiftrate, puts an end to your

Pretence to moderate Puniſhments , which, in this place; you make

ufe of to diftinguish yours from the FrenchMethod ; faying,

That your Method punishes Men with Punishments which do not de-

"ferve tobe calledfo, when compared with thofe of the French Difci

pline. But ifthe Diffenting from the True Religion, be a Fault:

that the Magiftrate is to punifh, and a Fanlt of that confequence,

that it draws with it the lofs of a Man'sSoul ; I do not fee how

other Magiftrates, whofe Duty it is to punifh Faults under his

Cognizance, and by punishing to amend them, can be more re--

mifs than the King of France has been, and forbear declaring:

that they will have all their People faved, and endeavour by

fuchWays as he has done to effect it : Efpecially fince you tell P. 85

us, That God now leaves Religion to theCare of Men, under his or-

dinary Providence, to try whether they will do their Duties in theirfe-

veralCapacities or not, leaving them answerable for all that may fol-

law from their Neglect. In the correcting of Faults, Malo nodo ·

malue cuneus , is not only what is juftifiable, but what is requifite.

But of this more fully in another place..

•

Ina
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Chap.to. In thenextplace; I do not fee how, byyour Method, as you

explain it here, the Magiftrate can punifh any one for not being

P. 53.

of the True Religion, (though we ſhould grant him to have a

Power to do it) whilst you tellus, That your Method punishes

P. 45. Men for rejecting the True Religion, propos'd to them with fufficient

Evidence, which certainly is a Fault. By this Part of your Scheme

it is plain, that you allow the Magiftrate to punish none but

thofe to whomthe True Religion is propos'd with fufficient Evidence.

And fufficient Evidence, you tell us, is fuch as will certainly win

Affent where- ever it is duly confider'd. Now by this Rule, there

will be very few that the Magiftrate,will have right to punish ;

fince he cannot know whether thoſe who diffent, do it for want

of due Confideration in them, or want offufficient Evidence in what

is propofed ; unless you mean by due Confideration, fuch Confide-

ration that always does bring Men actually to affent ; whichis

in effect to fay nothing at all . For then your Rule amounts to

thus much, That fufficient Evidence is fuch as willcertainly win Af

fentwhere ever it is confider'd duly, ie.foas to win Affent.Thisbeing

like fome of thofe other Rules we have met with, and ending in

a Circle, Which after you have traced, you at laft find your felf

juſt where you were at fetting out ; I leave it to you to own as

you thinkfit : And tellyou, ifby duly confidering, you mean con-

fidering to his utmoft , that then, that which is propos'd to one

with fufficient Evidence to win Affent, maynotbe fo to another.

"

C

There are Propofitions extant in Geometry, with their De-
ཉ་བསད་ ར་

monftrations annexed, and that with fuch fufficient Evidence

to fome Men of deep Thought and Penetration, as to make

them fee the Demonſtration, and give Aflent to the Truth :

Whilft there are many others, and thofe no Novices in Mathe-

maticks, who with all the Confideration and Attention they

can ufe, are never able to attain unto it. 'Tis fo in other Parts

of Truth. That which hath Evidence enough to make one Man

certain, has not enough to make another fo much as guess it to

be true, though he has fpared no Endeavour or Application in

examining it. And therefore, ifthe Magiftrate be to punishin none

but those who reject the True Religion, when it has been offer'd

with fufficient Evidence, I imagine he will not have many to pu-

nifhs ifhe will, as he ought, diftinguish between theInnocent and

the Guilty.

Upon
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1

YsUpon your Forwardnefs to encourage the Magiftrate's ufe of Chap.io.

Force ifi Matters ofReligion, by its usefulness, even ſo far as to

pretend Advantages from what your felf acknowledg the Mif

application of it , I fay that, " So inftead of Difheartning from, L.2.p.26.

you give Encouragement to the Mifchief: which upon your

Principle, join'd to the natural Thirft in Man after Arbitrary

Power, may be carried to all manner of Exorbitancy, with

fome Pretence of Right. To which your Reply is, That you

fprak no-where but ofthe Uſe andNeceffity of Force. What think

you in the place mention'd, of the Gain that you teil the Suf-

ferers they fhall make by the Magiftrate's puniſhing them to

bring them to a wrong Religion ? You do not, as I remember,

there fay,that Force is neceffary in that cafe:Though they gaining,

as you fay, by it this Advantage, that they know better than they

did before where the Truth does lie ; You cannot but allow, that

fuch a Mifapplication of Force may do fome Service indirectly and

at a distance towards the Salvation ofSouls.

1.

But that you may not think, whilft I had under Conſideration

the dangerous Encouragement you gave to Men in Power, to be

very buly with their Force in Matters of Religion, by all the

forts of Uſefulneſs you could imagine of it, however apply'd,

right or wrong, that I declin'd mentioning the Neceffity you

pretend of Force, becauſe it would not as well ferve to the

purpoſe for which I mention its Ufefulness ; I fhall here take it

fo, thatthe Reader may fee what reaſon you had to complain of

my not doing it before.

Thus then ftands your Syftem. The procuring and advancing

anyway of the fpiritual andeternal Interests of Men, isone of the

Ends of Civil Society And Force is put into the Magiftrate's

hands, as neceflary for the attaining thofe Ends, where no other.

Means are left, "Whothen upon your Grounds may quickly

" find Reafon, where it futes his Inclination, or ferves his Turn,

' to punish Men directly to bring them to his Religion. For if

he may ufe Force becauſe it is neceffary, as beingthe only Means :

left to make Men conlider thofe Reaſons and Arguments, which

otherwife they would not confider; Whymay he not bythe fame

Rule ufe Force, as the only Means left to procure Men degrees .

ofGlory, which otherwiſe they would not attain, and fo to ad-

vance their eternal Intereſts ? For St. Paul allures us, that the

Afflictions of this Life work for us a far more execeding weight of

ITEM : 5. OOR
Die

Glory

7
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Chap.io. Glory. So that whether the Magistrate may not, when it may

ferve his turn, argue thus from your Principles, judg you : Dif

fenters from my Religion must be punish'd, ifin the wrong, to

bring them into the right Way , if in the right, to make them

by their Sufferings Gainers of a far more exceeding weight of

Glory.

P. 73. But you fay, Unless it be as neceffary for Men to attain anygrea-

ter degree of Glory as it is to attain Glory, it will not follow that if

the Magiftrate may use Force, because it may be indirectly, &c. uſe-

fultowards the procuring any degree of Glory, he may bythe fame

Rule uſe it where it may be in that manner useful towards the procu-

ring agreater degree of Glory. But that there is the fame neceffity

of Mens attaining a greater degree of Glory, as there is of their at-

taining Glory, no Man will affirm . For without attaining Glory,

they cannot e/cape the Damnation ofHell, which yet they mayescape,

without any greater degree of Glory. One ofthe Ends of a Com-

monwealth is, fay you, the advancing Mens eternal Interefts. The

procuring greater degrees ofGlory, is the advancing a Man's e-

ternal Intereſt. The ufe of Force, to make Men fufferforthe

Truth what otherwife they would not fuffer, is as neceſſary for

the attaining an higher degree of Glory, as ufing Force to make

Men confider, what otherwife they would not confider, is necef-

P. 73. fary for the attaining any degree of Glory. But you will fay,

Attaining Glory is abfolutely neceffary, but the attaining any greater

degree of Glory, however defirable, is not fo neceffary. Now if there

be not the fame neceffity of the one of thefe, as there is ofthe other,

there can be no Pretence to fay, that whatever is lawfulinrespect of

one of them, is likewife fo in respect ofthe other. But there will al-

ways be a juft Pretence to fay, ifadvancing the eternal Interests of

Men be one of the Ends of a Commonwealth, and that the Force

in the Magiftrate's hands be neceffary to the attaining that End ;

that then the Magiftrate is obliged to ufe it ; whether you will

think that End abfolutely neceffary, or as neceffary as another, or

no. I fhall not here trouble you again with your Miftake a-

bout what is abfolutely neceffary, having taken notice of it in ano-

ther place. Only I fhall defire you to fhew me, that the attaining

of Glory is abfolutely neceffary, when next time you have occafion

to affirm it. Attaining of Glory is neceffary in order to Happi-

nefs And attaining a greater degree ofGlory,is neceffary in or-

der to greater Happiness : But neither of them is abfolutely

neceſſary, but in order to their reſpective Ends.
And
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And now though, as you fay, you do not think your ſelf boundChap.10.

to take notice of all that may be done with fome pretence of Right :

Yet, I fuppofe, upon cooler Thoughts, when you have confider'd

of what dangerous Confequence an Argument, manag'd as yours

is, may beto the True Religion, and the fincere Profeffors of it ;

and what Occafion or Encouragement it may give to Men in

Power warm'd with Zeal, and excited by the proper Minifters

of their own Religion, to make awrong and exorbitant Uſe of

Force in Matters of Religion, you will another time think your

felf bound not to let it go abroad again without fome Caution

to the Magiſtrate in the Uſe of it ; without one word of Advice

at leaſt, that fince it is given him, as you fay, only for promoting

the True Religion, he fhould take care and examine impartially

whether what he imploys it for, be the one only True Reli-

gion. It being your Opinion whenever he makes ufe of Force

in Matters of Religion, for the promoting any thing but that,

he goes beyond his Commiffion, injures his Subjects, and indan-

gers his own Soul.

By this time, Sir, I fuppofe you fee upon what Grounds I

thinkyouhave not clear'd thofe Difficulties which were charg❜d

by me on your Method : And my Reader will fee what reafon

there was for thofe Imputations which, with fo loud an Out-

cry, you laid upon me of unfair Dealing ; fince there is not one

of them which cannot be made good to bè contain'd either in

your Book or in your Hypothefis ; and that fo clearly, that I

could not imagine that aMan who had fo far confider'd Govern-

ment, as to engage in Print, in fuch a Controverfy as this, could

mifs feeing it as foon as mention'd to him. One ofthem which

very much offends you, and makes you ſo often tell me what I

fay is impertinent and nothing to the purpofe, and fometimes to ufe

warmer Expreflions, is, that I argue againſt a Power inthe Ma-

giftrate to bring Men to his own Religion : For I could not

imagine that, to a Man of any Thought, it could need proving

that if there were a Commiffion given to all Magiftrates by the

Law of Nature, which obliged them to ufe Force to bring Men

to the True Religion, it was not poffible for them to put this Com-

miffion in execution, without being Judges what was the True Re-

ligion ; and then there needed no great quickness to perceive,

that every Magiftrate, when your Commiffion came to be put in

execution, would, one as well as another, find himſelfobliged to

Yy ule
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Chap.io. ufe Force to bring Men to that which he believed to be the True

Religion. But fince this was fo hard for youto fee, I now have

been atthe pains to prove it, and thereby to clear all thofeIm-

putations . I fhall not inftance in any other : They are all of a like

kind . Only where you complain I have not cited your Words

fairly, if you can fhew that I have done it any where in this or

the Second Letter, to the advantage of my Cauſe , or to avoid

any Argumentin them, not answered ; if you pleaſe to ſhew it

me, I ſhall either let you fee your Miſtake, or acknowledg mine.

P. 78.

P. 68.

And now whether you fhall think what I have faid worth

that Confideration you promife, or take it all for Cavils and Im-

pertinencies, to me is very indifferent. Enjoy if you pleaſe that

fhort and eafy way ofanfwering. But ifthe Partyyou writefor,

be, as you fay, God and the Souls ofMen, it will require you fe-

rioufly to weigh your Scheme, examine and put together the

Parts of it, obferve its Tendency and Confequences , and in a

word, confider Things, and not Words. For the Party of God

and Souls needs not any Help from Obfcurity or Uncertainty

of general and equivocal Terms, but may be ſpoke out clearly.

and diftinctly ; Needs no retreat in the round of equivalent, or

the uncertainty of mifapply'd Expreffions, that may ferve to a-

mufe and deceive the unwary, but inftruct no body ; And lastly,

needs no Leave nor Allowance from Men of Art to direct both

Subjects and Magiftrates to the Examination of the Scriptures,

wherein God has reveal'd to the World the Ways and Means of

Salvation. In doing of this, in a Treatife where you profefs

the Subject of your Enquiry is only what Method is to be used to bring

Men to the True Religion ; the Party you profefs to write for

would have juftified you againſt the Rules of any lawful Art ;

and no Chriftian Man, of what Art foever, would have denied

you that Liberty: And, if I miſtake not, the Party, you say you

write for, demands it ofyou.

If you find upon a Review of the whole, that you have ma-

nag'd your Caufe for God and the Souls of Men, with that Since-

rity and Clearness that fatisfies your own Reaſon, and you think

may fatisfy that of other Men, I fhall congratulate to you fo

happy a Conftitution. But if all your magnified and neceffary

Means ofForce, in the way you contend for, reaches no farther

than to bring Men to a bare outward Conformity to the Church

of England , wherein you can fedately affirm, that it isprefuma-

ble
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ble that all that are of it are fo upon Reafon and Conviction ; Chap.10.

I fuppofe there needs no more to be faid to convince the World

what Partyyou write for.

The Party you write for is God, you fay. But if all you have

faid, aims or amounts to nothing more than that the Church

of England, as now eſtabliſh'd by Law, in its Doctrines, Ceremo-

nies and Diſcipline, fhould be fupported by the Power of the

Magiſtrate, and Men by Force be driven into it ; I fear theWorld

will think you have very narrow Thoughts of God ; or that that

is not the Partyyou write for. ' Tis true, you all along ſpeak of

bringing Men to the True Religion. But to evidence to you, that

by the one only True Religion, you mean only that of the Church of

England; I tell you, that upon your Principles, you cannot name

any other Church now in the World, (and I again demand of

you to do it) for the promoting whereof, or punishing Diſſen-

ters from it, the Magiftrate has the fame Right to uſe Force, as

you pretend he has here in England. Till you therefore name

fome fuch other True Church and True Religion, beſides that

of England, your faying that God is the Party you writefor, will

rather fhew that you make bold with his Name, than that you

do not write for another Party.

You fay too, you write not for any Party, but the Souls ofMen,

You write indeed, and contend earnestly, that Men fhould be

brought into an outward Conformity to the Church of England.

But that they imbrace that Profeffion upon Reafon and Con-

viction, you are content to have it prefumable, without any far.

ther Enquiry or Examination. And thoſe who are once in the

outward Communion of the National Church, however igno-

rant or irreligious they are, you leave there unaffiſted by your

only competent Means, Force ; without which, you tell us, the

True Religion, by its own Light and Strength, is not able to prevail a-

gainſt Mens Lufts and the Corruption of Nature, fo as to be

confider'd as it ought, and heartily imbraced. And this drop'd

not from your Pen by chance : But you profelfedly make Ex-

cufes for thofe of the National Religion who are ignorant ofthe

Grounds ofit ; And give us Reaſons why Force cannot be uſed

to those who outwardly conform, to makethem confider fo as

fincerely to imbrace, believe and obey, the Truth that muft,

fave them . But the Reverend Author of the Paftoral Care tells

Yy 2 you,

P: 201 .
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Chap.io.you, PARTY is the true Name ofmaking Converts, except theybe-

come at the fametime good Men.

If the ufe of Force be neceflary for the Salvation of Souls ;

and Mens Souls be the Party you write for; you will be fufpected

to have betrayed your Party, ifyour Method and necellary Means

of Salvation reach no farther than to bring Men to outward

Conformity, though to the True Church ; and after that aban-

dons them to their Lufts and depraved Natures, deftitute of the

help of Force, your neceffary and competent Means of Salva-

tion .

This way of managing the Matter, whatever you intend,

feems rather, in the Fitnefs of it, to be for another Party. But

fince you affure us you write for nothing but God and Mens Sonts,

it can only be faid you had a good Intention, but ill Luck ; fince

your Scheme, put into the Language of the Country, will fit a

ny National Church and Clergy in the World, that can but

fuppofe it felfthe True ; and that I prefumne none of them will

fail to do.

You were more than ordinary referv'd and gracious when

P. 79. you tell me, That what Party I write for, you will not undertake to

fay. But having told me, that my Letter tends to the promoting

ofScepticism in Religion, you thought (' tis like) that was fufficient

to fhewthe Party I write for ; and fo you might fafely end your

Letter with Words that looked like civil. But that you may a

nother timebe a little better informed what Party I write for,

I will tell you. They are thofe who in every Nation fear God,

workRighteoufnefs , and are accepted with him ; and not those who

in every Nation are zealous for Humane Conftitutions, cry up

nothing fo much as outward Conformity to the National Reli-

gion, and are accepted by thofe who are the Promoters of it.

Thofe that I write for are thofe, who, according to the Light

of their own Confciences, are every-where in earneſt in Matters

of their own Salvation, without any defire to impofe on others ;

A Party fo feldom favour'd by any of the Powers or Sects ofthe

World; A Party that has fo few Preferments to beſtow ; fo few

Benefices to reward the Endeavours of any one who appears for

it, that I conclude I thall eaſily be believ'd when I fay, that nei-

ther Hopes of Preferment, nor a Defign to recommend my felf

to thofe l liveamongft, has biafled my Understanding, or milled-

me
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me in my Undertaking. So much Truthas ferves the turn of Chapio.

any particular Church, and can be accommodated to the nar

row Intereſt of ſome Humane Conftitution, is indeed often re-

ceived with applaufe, and the Publiſher finds his account in it.

But I think I may fay, Truth (in its full Latitude, ofthofe gene-

rous Principles of the Gofpel, which fo much recommend and

inculcate univerfal Charity, and a Freedom from the Inventions

and impofitions ofMen in the things ofGod, ) has fo feldom had

a fair and favourable.Hearing anywhere, that he muſt bevery

ignorant of the Hiftory and Nature of Man, however dignified

and diftinguish'd, who propofes to himſelf any fecular Advan-

tage by writing for her at that rate.

As to your Requeſt in the Clofe of your Letter, I hope this

will fatisfy you, that you might have fpar'd it ; And you with

the rest of the World will fee that all I writ in my former

Letter was fotrue, that you need not have given me any caution.

for the future. As to the Pertinence of what I fay, I doubt

whether I fhall pleaſe you : Becauſe I find by your laſt Letter,

that what is brought by me to fhew the Weakneſs, Abſurdities,

or Infignificancy of what you write, you are very apt to call im

pertinent , and nothing to the purpose . You muſt pardon me there-

fore, if I have endeavour'dmore to pleaſe other Readers than

you in that Point. I hope they will find, in what I have ſaid, not

much befides the matter. But to a Man who, fuppofing himſelf

in the right, builds all upon that Suppofition, and takes it for an

Injury to have that Privilege deny'd him ; To a Man who

would foveraignly decide for all the World, what is the True

Religion, and thereby impower what Magiftrates he thinks fit,

and what not, to ufe Force ; To fuch a Man not to feem imperti-

nent, would be really to be fo. This makes me pleas'd with your

Reply to fo many Paffages of my Letter, that they were nothing

to the purpofe And ' tis in your Choice whether in your Opinion

any thing in this ſhall be fo.

But fince this depends upon your keeping ſteadily to clear

and fetled Notions of things, feparate from Words and Expref-

fions, uſed in a doubtful and undetermin'd Signification ; where-

with Men of Art often amufe themſelves and others ; I fhall not

be founreaſonable as to expect, whatever you promife, that you

fhould lay by your Learning to imbrace Truth, and own

what:

i

P. 78.
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Chap.10, what will not perhaps fute very well with your Circumftan-

ces and Intereſt.

I fee, my Deſign not to omit any thing that you might think

looks like an Argument in yours, has made mine grow beyond

the fizeofa Letter. But an Anſwer to any one being very little

different from a Letter,I fhall let it go under that Title. I have in

it alſo endeavour'd to bring the fcatter'd Parts ofyour Scheme

intofomeMethod,under diftinct Heads, to give afuller and more

diftinct View of them. Wherein, if any of the Arguments

whichgive fupport to your Hypothefis, have eſcaped me una-

wares ; be pleafed to fhewthemme; and I fhall eitheracknowledg

their Force, or endeavour to fhewtheir Weakneſs. I am,

SIR,

June 20,

1692. Your most Humble Servant,

PHILANTHROPUS.

MVSEVM

BRITAN

NICVM

FINIS.
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